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PhOlOS by Elsa Frohman

They beheved III the nght of self-
determmatlOn "

The fact that he hves m Grosse
Pomte, a Repubhcan enclave,
doesn'l bother him, he said Grow-
mg up 111 a Republican household,
"I was early conditIOned"

DUring hiS 50-year career, WIl-
!Lams served as an attorney for the
SOCialSecunty Board In Washmg-
ton, as assistant attorney general
In l\lJchlgan, executive assistant
and later speCIal assistant to the
U S attorney general He served
four years In the U S Navy, from
1942to 1!J46,earnmg 10battle stars
and advanCing to heutenant com-
mander

After hIS mIlitary serVIce, he be-
t.dme deputy director of the Michl
gan OffIce of Price AdmmIstra-
tlon He was then appomted to the
Liquor Control CommISSIOn by the
l{epubilcdn governor he later
defeated

In JlIfiO, .lftrl' hiS 12 year~ as
governor. he was appomted by
PI l''>ldent .John F Kennedy as as-
"l"ldnt "ccretdry of ...tdte for Afn-
Cdn ,1If ur'> In 1(166,he ran for the
t .., ~Pl1dl(' It \~d~ hi'>onh defeat
'net If he hdd \\ on the election, he
'f,uld h:1' e '>erved In all three

I ( h('" of govel nnwnt
"lilt,lm" \\<1" then dppomted

I IIld"''',Hlol 10 the Phillppmes by
I', (....Ic!pnt L\ ndon B .Johll'>on In
i 'i71, 1)('\\ .I" elelled 10 the MIChl-
t.;dll ~upr('mt. ('ourl In l<JBJ. he
IId'><'lcded ChIef JU,>ll(c. d po<;the
1H'ld untIl Dec 31

'I he yCdr,> h.lve pa~,>ed qUIckly.
1)(' ~dld

I,ooklllg bd( k I can 'I believe I
till1<,lwd Ib y('dr" on the court We
\\ ('I (' III l!w '1'IllltpP1l1e..,<lnd Afllca
.111<1 It "(,I:'Il1o., IlkI' ye~terday
1~...\ ( r\ dd\ 1 run into H1\ frlcnd~
II ho \~pn' m\ 'l..,..,oeldle~ when I
\\d" governoi, "0 llw \~hole tIme
prrtod collap,>c<; dll the time"

Aft PI' ypa r<, ot ,>ervlllg 11Igh
pi otlll:' pO"ltLOn'idnd With plan" for
11)('lulun' that mcldde teachmg,
\~nllllg and consultll1g, IS there
,\11) Ihlng ('he) WIlliams said he
\\dnl~topld) golf\\\th hIS\~lfe('v
('I Y Fndd\ ,ll1d' I \\ auld ltke to go
ll,>'hmg with mv grandson"

career
constructIOn of the Capital City
Airport Notably, there was never
any scandal connected With hIS ad-
ministration

W1Ihams who has IJved 111 hiS
current home 111 Grosse POInte
Farms sll1ce 1963 WdS born In a
house 111 DetrOIt that later became
part of the Wayne State Umversl
ty campus HIS grandfather Wel"
the founder of the Mennen <;havmg
lotIOn company, hence the mck-
name "Soapy"

He attended the LIggett School,
the DetrOIt Ul1Iverslty School and
lhe Sah<;bury School 111 Connectlcut
before gomg to Prmceton He
,ecelved hl~ 1<1\\degree from the
UI1l\el <;Ily of i\llchlgdn

lIe ~dld he \hl~ motlvdlec! to
"erv(' the puhhc from hIS recldmg
of English hl<,torj \\h1lc he wa" ell
Prll1ceton It \\<1'>there hp deCided
to run for goy prnor one da) , d gOdI
that b('l.lnH' el rl:',dlt\ l-, \e.ll..,
l.ltel

II( <,,\1( III If hi" Idnllh "I lid ( II
:' f ],1.hill I "f pt, ,I f

: J I( I'll If J I, I 1,( I Ii( j> I

i~1 I

Snow business
Johnny Kalogerakos, 6, and Emily Kalogerakos, 4, work together to do the adult-sized job

of shoveling the snow in front of their parents' home on Mapleton in Grosse Pointe Farms last
Friday morning. The snow that fell Thursday night and through the day Friday was the first ma-
jor snowfall of the season, as well as 1987. The wet snow stuck to trees, bushes and Christmas
decorations, turning Grosse Pointe into a winter wonderland. For more pictures of the season's
first snOWfall, see Page 1B.

veterans, conservatlOllIsls, polJce-
men, firemen, labor Unions, even
Republtcans, said the man who
helped shape the DemocratIC par-
ty In Michigan

"The RepublJcan~ were dlssatls
fled With their governor, so I had
a Sizeable number ~upportlllg
me," he said

He and hiS WIfe traveled
throughout the state. drd\\ mg out
the "closet Dcmocrah' and
moblhzmg them WIth hIS electIOn.
l\hchlgan, a Repubhcdn strong-
hold had a Democratic governor

He was ~ub"equenLly elected fIVe
more lime.., 'iettll1g d precedent
HI" 12 year~ a~ governor 1~ <;m'
pd~~ed bj hI'" 16 yeelr<, on the ~u
pleme court )et he '>~tllll eferr('d
to elo,Gov('rnOl W1lildm~

WhIle h" \\a" governOl he budt
111(' ;Vrdck1l1acBfldge, linkIng the
Upper .ll1d llmer p('1lln'iula'>, Illdc!e
lmpl m (!1lPllt" to roarl" ownt:ll
hp,!!lll Id( III!]('" dnd pn<, m" .Inti III
(Il'd",r! .Ii j to pubhl <,(hoo] II
hlll]t Ill( ",1 \('11"> T ;\1.1"011 hlllllJ
tn~ III I II I I~ .lntl !1('lp( (

Recently retired Chief Justice of the Michigan Supreme Court G
Mennen Williams talks With Bill Elston, Grosse POinte News editOrial
writer. An editOrial IS on Paqe 6A.

Dana Locnlskar's membership
"Nobody could understand why I
would want to jom when I was already
a spousal member," she joked" 1
have the same nghts (now) - the only
difference IS now I pay dues "

Actually, Vanerian said, a
membership m her own fight allows
her to vote and propose other new
members, although not to u~e faclhtJe~
hke the pool durmg certain hours

"I'm not mterested m ~omg InSide
the locker room," she saId" , I'm
an mdlvldual In the bus mess world -
It's important for me to be a member
on my own"

Carflck echoed that POint "It's
comfortable to have It clear who's
hosting the meetmg," she said

Carrick was inVIted to Jom the club
by her company preSident, WJllJam
Vlhtoe, she said, Durmg the fIrst wave

Williams retires; plans new
50 years of Pllblic serviceBy Pat Paholsky

Retirement Some people look
forward to It and others don't want
anythmg to do WIth It

G Mennen Wtlhams clearly be-
longs m the latter category even
though he retIred as chief Justice
of the Michigan Supreme Court
last week The retirement was
mandatory The state constitutIOn
prohibits Judges from runmng for
electIOn after 70

And at 75, With a full 50 years of
pubhc servIce to hiS credit, the
chief Justice says he would have
run for another term "I thmk I
would have won, 100 "

But hiS agenda ISalready so full
that hiS Wife J\.ancy said he flgur('s
they can get away for a week m
March dunng sprmg break He'll
be teachmg a law cour!:oe at the
Umverslly of DetrOIt, adding an
other dlmen~lOn to hiS long list of
credentials Hp also plan<; to teach
a course m leader~hlp at Oakland
Umverslty, probably thI<; fall

"I'm convll1ced lhr good hCdlth
of democracy depend" on good
leader~hlp,' hE' "aId It WIll 1Jl'd
multl-dlsc!ph!'f' appro.lch Il1vo!v
mg a number of department<; lw
added

He II abo continue \\ orkmg \\ Ilh
lhe supreme court 111 d lon~ultmg
role on two current mdtter.., -
revlewmg procedurE'<; mlhe Bron
son ca~e 111 whIch the appeals (ourt
Judge was arre~ted for bnbery and
subsequently commit led <;ulude
and revle\\mg recommendatlOn~
by a CItizens comml<;<;lon to 1m
prove the 'itate ..,court<;

Wllllam<; also plan.., to \Hlte
"When I \\,a~ gov('rnor I \\ Iote a
verj I11formal hooklet on .I govpr
nor'.., note" thal \\ a..,puhlhhed by
lhE"UnrvE"r<;ltyof :\1lchlgan Il'<; a
phIlosophy of operatmg the govpr-
nor\ offIce," h(' said

II(' IS no\\ v.ntll1g a chIef
ju<;tlce's note.., and say" hp \\ant,>
to write a book about lil<;19411earn
pa Ign ~ h('n hI' wa~ fl rst C'lf"cted
govE"rnor

"J haY(' <;ort of a my~tl( ft'(']\I1g
about thal he "[lal 'It wa~ cI
com mg together of p!'oplc"

By Nancy Parmenter
One more barfler to women m bUSI-

ness fell last month when the DetrOIt
Athletic Club opened ItS membership
rolls to women, The first two known
beneficiaries of the new policy are
women from Grosse Pointe Park,

"It's great," agreed Marie Vanerlan,
vice president at Merrill Lvnch Pierce
Fenner & Smith, and Katherine
Carrick, assistant vIce president at
Michigan Bell Telephone,

Both women are anxious to use the
club for business meetmgs and
entertainment, but neither has had
time to QO because of the holidav rush
And, while both see the new policy as
"terrific" for women, neither one
joined to prove a point,

Vanerian was already a spousal
member by virtue of her husband

Two Park women are first to join DAG
of negative pubhclty about the club's deCISion by Itself - admittedly WIth
refusal to admit women, several plenty of pres~ure - and not through
corporatIOns dropped theIr coercIOn by the City, "Deep down
membership Not so MichIgan Bell mSlde, when the CIty tried to put

"Our company took the pOSItiOn to pressure on the club to make It
retam corporate membershIp to work mandatory to accept women, I wasn't
from wlthm to change the rule," m favor of that," she said "the DAC
Carrick said IS a pnvate orgamzatlOn (An

A~ a prIvate club, the DAC has never ordInance) takes away the freedom of
revealed Its thmklllg processes, but a pm'ate group"
one way or another, the polJcy was Now that the club has come to the
l:hanged, It hUb been reported that two deCISIOn, she added, "we're carrying
women m addItIOn to Carrick and on what the club has always stood for:
Vanenan have apphed for haVIng good citizens as members -
member~hlp, but the club will not re- and not Ju~t good men cItizens,"
veal how many others have been
admitted . The admiSSIOn of women is historic:

Admlttmg women was a good move 1"01' 71 years the Athletic Club operated
both for the club and for women, as a men-only orgamzatlOn More than
Carrick said a year ago, CIVil rights orgamzations
Vanerlan agreed, and added that she started applymg pressure to abandon

was glad that the club came to the the tradition

Opinions differ
on new tax law

By Peter A-, Salinas .... 'Oil prices could go even higher:'
In the last several weeks, there Leonard said that there was both

have been a number of gflm eco- a direct and mdIrect effect of low-
nomic news stories. er oll pnces on the U S economy

Christmas sales were not near- In 1986
ly what was anticipated by m,a)or He ::>81dthat lower oil pnces and
retailers, there were announce- spm-off benefits raIsed the level of
ments of layoffs at General Mo- chsposable income, thus addmg fuel
tors, AT&T and IBM, oil prices to the economic engines Also, he
have risen sharply, estimates are said, the lower pnces gave the con-
that n-dWcar sales will slump and sumer an image of greater wealth
some economic indicators point to and indIrectly encouraged him to
recession, spend more

Do all of these stories point to a Inflation has been runnmg at
downward cycle in the U S and very low levels worldWIde, and the
Michigan economy, or do bnghter U.S, mflation rate IS among the
stories like weak but contmued lowest of the devdoped natIOns.
growth in the gross national prod- "If the mflatlOn rate remams
uct and the weaker U,S, dollar m subdued," Leonard said, "It could
foreign markets with the posslbIl- help the economy, but if inflahon
ity for increases in exports fore- escalates and the consumer's real
cast an upturn in the economy? income drops, we could face a

To the average person, the recessIOn"
layoffs and rise in oil prices may Vann W Fleming, branch man-
b th t. f t b t f. ager of Roney & Co's Grosse

e e mos slgm lcan, u or m- Pointe Farms office, said thatvestors and corporations, the re-
cellt news and economic predic- there ISa lot of bad news on the ho-
lions 10r~ are important flZon, but that tbere are a number

Jim Leonard. director of re- of mdicalors \vhlch show all is not
search, First of Michigan Corpora- gloom and doom.
tion, said that there are a number Fleming did point to one mdlca-
of economic factors WhIChall pomt tor which has foretold tumblJng
to a downward trend m overall stock pnces m the recent past
economy. Smce 1982when gO-day treasury

Consumer spending, govern- bill yIelds dipped below the feder-
ment spendmg, the balance of al reserve's discount rate to banks,
trade and interest rates all have a stock prices have tended to nse
direct effect on the strength of the Durmg the thIrd week of Decem-
economy, and Leonard said he IS ber the T-bill yields moved above
not optimistic about favorable ad- the dIscount rate, which IS a bad
vances in any of these areas sign for stock prices

"The consumer IS at a very, very (Continued on Page 17A)
low level of sa vmgs," Leonard
said "At the same hme con-
sumers are at an all-hme high With
theIr debt"

Leonard said that consumer sav-
ings IS at only two percent of diS-
posable mcome, and figures show
that consumer debt as a percent-
age of income IS very high

"Given those figures, I wouldn't
look for consumer spendIng to spur
the economy," he saId

If recent headlines are any mdl-
catioll of what's going to happen
WIth government spending, the
economy shouldn't expect too
much from Uncle Sam eIther

Leonard said that mcreases m
U S defense spendmg should be
Just two percent thIS year - the
lowest mcrease m many years
Spending ruts in veteran health
benefits, farm programs and oth
er areas of government Will all
mean httle growth from the pubhc
sector

The government IS damned If It
does and damned If It doesn't as
far as spurrmg the economy, ac-
cording to Leonard .

If the government holds back on
spendmg, It could slow the econo
my If the government Increases
taxes to cut the federal defiCit,
the economy could be hurt as well
If the government II1creases
spendmg, thereby mcrf"asmg Its
demand for money With defICIt
spE'ndmg, mflatlOn could speed up
and mterest rates could go hIgher
- and the economy would suffer

"It IS defmltely a Catch 22,"
Leonard said "Closmg the loop
holes With the new tax law should
help a lot"

Leonard said that the mvest-
ment tax credIt and the use of tax
shelters by many corporatIOns and
mdlvlduals wac; abused

"The new law should cut a lot of
that abuse out and should gIve a
dramatic Increase U1 revenues to
tile treasury, Leonard said

all pnces have nsen to $18a bar
rei In comparIson to the pnces of
the early 1970s, the pnce ISlow, hul
compared to the $10 per barrp!
pflce of mld-19B6, It IS a big m
crease

"There IS stIli a glut of 011~orld-
WIde," Leonard said "It stIll re-
mams to be seen what OPEC wlll
do If OPEC gets Its act togeth('r,

inside
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Gone: Blue
Some scoundrel heartlessly

stole a City man's U of M flag
from Its proud post by the front
door last week What puzzles us
IS that It was taken Jan 2. Even
the most hardened criminal
should know the banner was
worth a lot more the day before
the Rose Bowl

Arkie Doodle Dandy
If you enJoy a good joke as

much as the next guy, tune into
HBO this month, and, with any
luck at all you mIght see one,

Arkje Hudkins, Grosse
POinte News editorIal car.
tr\{mid, :J'tended the Humo:' :md
the Presidency symposium held
in Grand Rapids this past sum.
mer. HIghlights of the symposI-
um Will be shown in a made-for-
teleVISion show to be featured
on the pay cable channel.

"When I saw that they were
fIlmmg," Hudkms said, "1 went
back to my hotel room and put
on my red, white and blue sport
coat. "

He said he was sitting two
rows from the front m the cen.
ter of the auditorIUm

President Gerald Ford, Che-
vy Chase, Pat Paulsen and
numerous cartoonIsts and
comedians were on hand for the
convocation, which poked fun at
the offIce of the prp_sldency and
Its buck-stopping bosses over
the years

The fIrst show WIll be Satur-
day, Jan 10 at 10 p.m. See your
hstings for other dates and
times

fyi

Joey Johnston update
When we wrot(! abptH J~~

Johnston In 1985 ''Sh€!' -
declined her appoInttnent to
West Point because she had in-
jured her knee 10 a soccer
match and would have been un-
able to WIthstand the phySical
trammg At the hme, the disap-
pomted and determined young
woman said she would attend
the Umversity of Michigan for
a year while her knee healed
She then hoped to get to West
Pomt the followmg year

And Johnston, true to her
word, spent a year at U of M and
thiS past summer entered West
POlllt She said the first year as
a plebe IS"defimtely the rough-
est, but It trains you and dis-
clplmes you so well that now
when they yell at us, it doesn't
do anythmg It's hard, but I hke
It a lot II

Johnston, who said her knee is
"100 percent recovered," was
home for Christmas "relaxmg,
gomg to Greektown and the mo-
vies It seems like everything IS
a real treat, even pickmg out
my own clothes"

The 1985 South High grad IS
back at West Pomt She'll be
home agam m May for 20 days
and then It's out to the field for
trammg, including learnmg how
to drive a tank

for your informatIOn

Trail blazer
Two Grosse Pomte women

made history to December
when they were admitted to the
DetrOit Athletic Club - the ftrst
female~ m the 71-year-old male
club Although one called it "no
bIg deal," the media thought so,
and the pair were featured on
the front page of both metropoh-
tan dalhe"

But lost m the shuffle was an-
other Gros<;e Pam tel' makmg
,>Imllltaneous history Lee Car-
lick of the Park, a Ph D em-

I ployed by the Wayne State UnI-
\ 1'1 ~lty MedIcal School, must be
!he first male DAC sp?usal
member m history - With the
club's acceptance of Wife
Katherine's apphcatJon The
club hasn't said -It never does

but we thmk it's about time

+
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15% OFF

BERWICK
Ell! gundy or black
IOlllg tIp tw, ,el slzp-on
C. D WIdths SIZef>

71Jl to 12
Regularly $160

ALL
BOSTONIANS

/

)

/

SPECIAL GROUPI
VALUES TO $180
$1990 to $14990

Anlerica's Finest Men's Shoes,
NOW at Excellent SavinRs!

• Prices In Effect
Through Saturday

J-anuary ~4 only!

EDMONDS
Shoe Sale/

15% OFF ENTIRE ~~TOCK!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pnnceton UmversIty, served four
terms as an IllmOls congressman
and one term as U S. ambassador
to NATO He chaired the Gerald
Ford transition team, then became
Ford's chief of staff

Rumsfeld was appomted the 13th
secretary of defense In 1975, and
held that pOSItIon for three years
before pursumg a bus mess career
With G D Searle and Co , a multi-
natIOnal pharmaceutIcal compa-ny

According to natIOnal columnist
George F Will, Rumsfeld, as chief
executive officer of Searle, dIvest-
ed 30 of the firms least productive
Subsidianes, cutting employment
from 20,000 to 11,000 and sendmg
the stock pnce from $12 to $65

Will !:laidthat Rumsfeld has been
planmng hIS 1988preSidential race
!:lInce1984 Last year he gave more
than 185speeches, conducted more
than 130 meetmgs WIth editorial
boards and other CIVIC groups,
made 146 cIty VISits and 109 state
H!S1tS Be r:::~.:;cd UHJlt:: U.dU
$700,000 for hiS pohhcal actIOn
commIttee

Rumsfeld was named special en-
voy to the Middle East by Presi-
dent Reagan In 1983 He continues
to serve on the PreSIdent's Gener-
al AdVisory Committee on Arms
Control

Will said that Rumsfeld helped
decrease other nation's arms ShIp-
ments to Iran

TIckets for the program are $5
and are available through the War
MemOrial For morE.'mformatlon,
call 881-7511

The program ISarranged by the
War MemOrial's CounCIl of Spon-
sors Jane Kay IS chairperson of
the event

clal program, "ForeIgn Pohcy Up-
date," Monday, Jan 19, at 7.30
p m at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

Humsfeld, 54, a graduate of

Page Two-A

Donald Rumsfeld to speak here
With a resume that reads lIke the

top 20 Jobs In Washington DC,
Donald H Rumsfeld will diSCUSS
U S foreign polIcy and othl'l'
aspects of hiS publIc hfe at d spc:

SCANLANS
H"'HI Il Illl FI (lllh''-. .... : ~ ~ ,...

Semi -Annual

TROUSERS
20% to 500/0 off

SALE

SURBURBAN COATS
200/0 to 50% off

Beginning Thursday, January 8, 1987

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

SUITS - SPORTS COATS
20% to 500/0 off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
200/0 to 50% off

Grosse More \vindows shot
Pointe News Three more reports of car win-r-------------. daws bemg shattered by a pellet or

I rRESH CUT ,I (USPS 230-400) BB gun were made Dec. 31 tor, Published everyThursday Farms pohce
I ,By Anteebo Publuhen Two of the windows were shot
I DAISIES 96 Kercheval Avenue out on Handy and the other onI. .1 Gro18e POinte, MI 48236 CharlevOiX near Moran.

Phone 882-6900 Farms Detective SupervISor Ge-

II 0 R II Second Class Postage paid at Detro'l MlChgan orge Van Tiem saId hIS depart-
Subscnp(Jon Aates 517 per yearYla mail 51900!{Jf.stale ment has no leads on suspects whoJlddress all Mali SUbscnpllOOS Change 01 Mdress Fonns

3579 to 96 Kercheval Grosse Po<~te Farms Mlch 48236 were Involved in the year-end rash
I. DAFFODILS,. ,I In~~~~eadllne tor new.; copy IS Monday r.oon 10 IrlSwe #o~~~~OWshootings m the Grosse

All advert,slng copy must be In Ihe Advert,slng Depart Some 44 reports of car windows
menl by 11 a m Tuesday

I I COARECTIONSANDADJUSTMENlS Respons b<lrtylC>' bemg shattered were m.ade to f~ur
I $2- 99 I dISplay and class,flB{! advertiSing error IS hmrted to ellher of the fIve Grosse Pomte polIceI a caJ\ClJllahon of the charge for or a re-<un of the portIOn departments durmg the last weekI 1'1 error NOI,flCallOn must belt",\n In h'Tle lor COrre<;llOn n 1of ,).986
I i1 BUNCH • t~~C~{Z:~W~\7'~~l: the" "\aft Tiem sald that unless a per-
• W/Coupon Until 1.12-87 t I ~,~ ,,! ,'.. ,~ '" . .J sonlhappens to actually see the ve-

------------ 'i hlcle or the person mvolved with
the vandalIsm, It IS diffIcult to
make an arrest

The InvestigatIon contmues, he
said

MasterCard

SINCE 19100

Rk2-1670

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR GROSSE: POINTE

Open 1!Ill! I(/{!l' I \ i'll/Ill!, 'II! \) 00

• BATES FLOATER
• FRENCH SHRINER
• SEBAGO
• COLE HANN
• ROCK PORT
• WALKOVER
• SPERRY TOPSIDER"',-

UNCOMMON SERVICE

SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 dally

Thursday, January 8
'111 9 p.m.

80 Kercheval • On The HIli • GrossI" POinte f-,-Hms
Bloomfield Common<; • Maple and Li3hser • BII mmqham

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
Alterations

FURNISHINGS
200;0 to 500/0 off

CLASSIC STYLE

.. ..



GROSSE POINTE

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 F. 9 Mile Rd

1

Page Three-A

"Mos~igmflcantly, when we ar-
flved the basement was already
burnmg," Healy saId. "The tree
was on the fIrst floor Fires burn
up, not down, unless they are
pushed down"

FIrefighters from four depart-
ments fought the blaze for several
hours, but the house was described
as a total loss.

Healy said the fire marshal's of-
fice believes It was started by
some kmd of electrical short or
malfunctioning electrical appli-
ance, but because of the major
damage, it IS difficult to pmpomt
the cause Officially, the electrical
cause is only a theory at this time.

Healy stressed that arson has
definitely been ruled out

777-4160

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

All Pointes' Residents
receive 100/0 OFF up to $500.00

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

A neighbor said earlier that Bet-
tejean Ahee believed the Chnst-
mas tree caught fire.

Healy said she was lying on the
couch m the living room and woke
up because the room was gettmg
very warm.

"She said she saw sparks near
the Christmas tree and ran to pull
out the plug," Healy said "She
said that when she did that, the
tree burst into flames. We believe
the fIre was m the walls and chose
just that time to burst through."

She then ran upstairs to awaken
her husband, Grosse Pointe jewel-
er, Edmund T. Ahee.

Healy said there are several in-
dications that the fire started in the
basement.

MOTOR CiTY
MODERNIZA TION

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

ADDITIONS-DORMERS.
!loughed-In' orFinished ;....Zow, LowPrices onall-homeimprovemenfs

. . - - ..~
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Parents of Grosse Pointe high school students meet with representatives of four Pointe poli~e depart-
ments. From the foreground: Dan Jensen, Farms; Pete Thomas, Woods; Dick Clark, City; Jim Smith,
Park; Dee Szmrecsanyi, South Mothers' Club.

House fire may have electrical cause
By Peter A. Salinas

Shores police estimate that the
fire at the Ahee famlly home Dec.
21caused about $580,000damage to
the dwellmg and contents, and be-
lieve it was started m the base-
ment

Detective Sgt. Damel Healy said
the prelimmary indication from
the MIchigan State Police fIre
marshal is that the fire was burn-
ing for some time before it was dis-
covered by owner Bettejean Ahee

"They had an electrical engmeer
look at the house," Healy said.
"There has been no official written
report, but it is beheved the fire
started in the basement and
burned through the walls."

r

"The problem ISas great now as
it ever was," Patterson saId.
"Nmety percent of the kids are just
great - 3 percent are a problem.
We want to reach the kids who
screw up once or twice III their
life."

Patterson said youth officer
Damel Koerber not only prepares
speCifiC programs, but IS also
available durmg the school day for
students to come m and chat.

"They often want to talk about
thmgs hke famIly problems that
really aren't police matters, but
we have resources," he said "I'm
a big proponent of preventIOn
School IS where our populatIOn IS
most of the day -let's put a police-
man up there With these young-
sters who can gain their confi-
dence

"We're not klckmg seats of pants
any more - we're doing some-
thmg better We've got a man m
there who IS genumely mterested
III the kids. '

Chief Ferber of the Farms saId
he is equally mterested in a school
youth officer program, but the
Farms department has only a per-
son who must dlVlde hiS attention
between youth and other responsi-
bilities

"I WIsh It were otherwise,"
Ferber saId, "but that's the way
we're staffed. I wholeheartedly
support It."

Ferber said a youth program
could be Imtiated by either the
schools or the city, but currently
llelther is asking for It

Szmrecsanyi said the pal'ents
have more than achieved their ob-
jectlve in meeting WIth the police.
Ongmally, the group intended to
ask for an on-going series of meet-
mgs, but has reconsidered, since
this meeting was so successful.

"This was a good way to start
out the Christmas season for me,"
she said. "We parents really feel
llke something's happening. .
Through that discussion, we set up
a relationship with the police so
that we feel we can call them any-
time."

Windows shot out
The pellet gun wave rolls on

Last week somebody shot out the
wmdow of a house on Lorame and
the cbver's Window of a 1984Cadil-
lac parked on Roosevelt Place
City police saId

Said Mark Twam "Golf IS a
good walk spoIled"

Call us now for details.

FREE ATIENDED NURSERY.
NEWLY DECORATED SOCIAL FACILITIES.

With the New Year
Now's the Time For A
New Racquet Club

Wimbledon IS now offering special memberships
with permanent court time beginning this month.

restaurant, Said, "Once the petl-
lion was done and the voters fa-
vored it - I was confident we'd get
It It was qUIck ano unammous
I'm glad It's over ,.

Barblel'l said he ef:>tlmates Da
Edoardo s wllIlJe serving alcohol
wlthm SIX or eight weekf:>
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She said the officers gave par-
ents several recommendations for
cutting down on theIr children's
drinking.

• Keep alcohol locked up.
• Wake up when children arrive

home m order to be aware of their
condition.

• Start anti-alcohol and -drug

Residents wamed against phone solicitors I
By Peter A. Salinas to the union, even though the groups ~s the Pol,ice. OffICers I

. . 'd cailer saId they dId. He added ASSOciatwn of M:chlgan. He I
Police are ~dvlsmg resl eI!ts that there had been ~lmiiar said the specific mstance cited

to. tJhe:-vareAolcau;.rs trtW l~ne reports of the same actiVity m by Ferber ""as not necessarily
Mlc Igan SSOClaIOn ~ 0 Ice Sterlmg HeIghts the POAM that was at fault.
who request contrIbutiOns that If contacted, ask the cailer if "If we .JJA.~ er~on
they say Will be used for safety he is a member of the Farms i'M i~' nthuslas-
programs.'':~-'',",''''_'''''',,,,,~___ l' - d t t d k hat ~ '" l~Cvsu mg them-po Ice epar men an as w ,,,,

Farms Police ChIef Robert the money is for, Ferber said selves ~~ . .Qffjcers, they
Ferber said the union does rep- He added that requestmg the will be~"Ti'i'ilpner said.
resent some pollce, but that It name and phone number of the He added that his organiza-
uses "boiler shop" solicitabon caller will help tion currently has an injunction
techniques "If you are contacted and told against the Police Officers As-

that you have made a contribu- ~ociation of Michigan fr~m us-
The caller will say that he tlOn to this orgamzatlOn m the mg the name ASSOCIation of

repre<;Pl1tc: 11" Grosse Pointe past" Ferhpl' "1ld "ask how MIchigan PolIce Officers while
Farrn~ I clrtment and much you gd \ (' ,'n '011 ;ave solicitmg funds.
indicate thclt the person had giV- and what the funds were used "I am sorry the chief (Ferb-
en a donatIOn in the past, ac- for" er) has taken thIS tack," Timp-
cordmg to Ferber Ferber said he hopes more ner said. He added that the let.

Ferber saId that the umon can residents call with complaints tel' the Farms polIce depar~.
get around the law by saying of this activity because if there ment sent to Carl Parsell, presl-
they represent the local police are enough calis It will aid with dent of the Michigan Associa-
department, when, m fact, no prosecution ' bon of Police, had not been
member of the Farms police received by the organization.
department ISa member of that Officials of the MIchigan As- The letter was dated Dec. 30,
union. soclation of Pobce saId It ISpos- 1986.

In a letter to Carl Parsell, sible that "an overly enthuslas- Timpner saId the money
preSIdent of the MichIgan As- tic" salesperson may have ex- raised through the orgamza-
soclation of Police, Ferber stat- ceeded what the organization Hon's phone sobtlcatlons goes
ed that hIS department doe~ not outlines as rules for soliciting toward polIce awareness pro-
recogmze nor is It afflliated with funds grams With Wayne, Oakland
the orgamzation Fred Tlmpner, a dIrector of and Macomb county area He

The letter went on to say that the MIChIgan ASSOCIatIOnof Po- Cited teleVISIOnadvertisements
the actiVities by the umon bor- lice, saId that there is also the and programs m the schools as
del' on fraud and the complamts POSSibIlity that hiS orgamzation some of the programs the 01'-
receIved by the department may not be the one m questlOn gamzation sponsors.
would be forwarded to the "Unfortunately, we have tak- "We have 2,000 members m
Wayne County prosecutor for en the rap for another orgamza- the Wayne, Oakland and
reView for cnmmal prosecu- hon, and there are court records Macomb county area," Timp-
tlon III Oakland County which show ner sald "The chIef IS nght

Ferber saId that some people that," Tlmpner saId though, we have no members
who received calls never gave Timpner named the other from Grosse POInte Farms"

Parents, police work together
By Nancy Parmenter educatIOn at the elementary school School

level
Two months ago the South High • Check up on children even

Mothers' Club drew up a petition though they don't like It.
toshow~liCethatparentssupport • Fmd more activIties for
legal ef orts to contain adolescent teenagers •
drug and alcohol use. In Decem- • Stop drmklllg yourself
ber, at a meetmg between parents "The pohce told us that many
and pollee, the petitIons were parents who come to the police sta-
presented. k t t d

The meetmg was a bigger suc- tIOn to pIC up an m OXlca e
cess than even the organizers ex- youngster are mtoxlCated them-

selves," Szmrecsanyl said
peeted. As for crack - the drug current-

"It was great," saId parent Dee Iy most feared by parents _ It ex-
Szmrecsanyl "The police an- IstS, It IS nearby, and It could be m
swered our questIOns - there was Grosse Pomte
nothmg they couldn't answer "We don't know of any houses in
What came through most was their the Grosse Pomtes, but that Isn't
concern for our adolescents" to say there aren't any," said

Four of the five Grosse Pomte Farms polIce ChIef Robert Ferber
police departments sent represen- later
tatives to the meetmg The Shores But polIce are aware of crack
did not partiCipate, Szmrecsanyl houses near Grosse Pomte, and
saId they have seen Grosse Pomte cars

The sessIOn resulted m greater there, they told the parents' group.
understandmg of pollce proce- "A wood-gramed statIOn wagon IS
dures and lImItatIOns a dead gIve-away," Szmrecsanyl

"Some of the parents pOSSibly saId
th()ll~ht 'Vf> ('''~'!d put .:! fence PolIce also recommended that
around a party and arrest every schools have youth offIcers Cur-
chIld there," said Woods Detective rently, South has no youth officer,
Lt Peter Thomas "The law says North has a full-time person, and
you can't do that You have to ac- there are youth-officer hours at
tually see the person drmkmg or m Parcells.
possession" Until 1979, the five Pomtes and

Szmrecsanyi said the parents the schools funded a youth bureau
were glad to have had that type of With four offlcers and a secretary
legal limitatIOn explamed to them and offices m both high schools

"Now we understand that they Szmrecsanyl saId school officials
do all they can," she said have told her that youth offIcers

Szmrecsanyl saId police told the are less necessary now than then
group that alcohol is the prIme because the school population is
drug of chOice among teenagers smaller and drugs are less preva-
"We didn't know they felt that lent
way." she said. South parents also But the Woods contmued to fund
have statistics indicatmg that 90 a full-time offICer, to the tune of
percent of adolescents drink at about $55,000 a year, accordmg to
some time. Pubhc Safety Director Jack Pat-

terson.
"We're a large, affluent commu-

nity " he said. "The kids have lots
of money and time on their hands.
We can't afford not to spend thiS
kmd of money."

When the program was discon-
tmued the Woods youth officer
went back to operating out of the
police station, but a year ago, he
moved back mto North High

Liquor license approved in Woods
By Marie Reins Smith

The Grosse Pomte Woods City
CounCIl unammously approved the
Issuance of a Class C hquor license
for Da Edoardo's Restaurant,
19767Mack at Monday's meetmg
The approval upgrades Da Edu-
ardo's eXlstmg Traven Llcense

Class C liquor licenses allow the
sale and consumptIOn of alcoholic
beverages on the premIses Tav-
ern lIcenses permit only beer and
wme serVice On Nov 2, Woods'
voters approved a local referen-
dum permlttmg eIther the additiOn
of one Class C lIcense or the up-
gradmg of one excitIng Traven
LIcense to Class C

Da Edoardo's haf:> been open
SInce 1978 In .January, 1980, the
Wood., counCIl approved the grant-
Illg of a Tavern License by the
MIchigan Liquor Control Commis-
sIon Sale of ~me and beer by the
glass hegan III May HJ80

The counCil received no other ap-
plicatIOn for the ('lass C hcen<;e

Ed BarblCrI .Jr , owner of th('

Q Which nation touchef:>the lar-
gest number of olher countries?
Which the fewe.,t ?

A Most, Ihe SovIet UnIOn, With
12 Fewest, a tOSSllpbetween Au<;-
traha and Iceland, With none

21612 Harper Ave.
. St.Clair Shores, MI.

. j ..•

. No Money Down .
. ' Easy Bqnk Financing'
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Are you looking for a school that educates students
so that they develop clear direction in their lives,
a concern for others, and the ability to complete
self-initiated tasks?

We invite you to find out more about the:

DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL
(Pre-Kindergartern - 12th Grade)

2555 Burns, Indian Village
For more information call 822-0300

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 18th

2-5 p.m.

del vCltPPll(JfO' ,""'".
27887 HARPER 3630 ROCHESTER RD.

~T CLAIR SHORH TRO}

For slldes you can be proud of. trust
your film to quahty processmg by
Kodak Their labs give eve!)' slide
the care and attentIOn to qualJty
needed to make your pIctures as
bnght as ever
So drop off your Kodak slJde fJlm
with us And ngh t now you'l1
save on quality processmg
by Kodak

Special Price: ~
, __ WITH COUPON _, Cj
124exp $395 ,
f '529: ~Cj
f36~ I ~L~__~~.!.~~!!,s.J

r ~ See how good your pIctures canEi I I • really be. As~.f0~quahty
l E'- ) processing by I\UUaK

FLEe seeks
volunteers

Center Pomt, a help-hne spon-
sored by the Family Life Educa-
tion CouncIl (FLEC), needs volun-
teers to staff the telephones.

Volunteers receive 40 hours of
traimng Staff memhpr~ s~nd
lour hours a week on the phone and
attend a monthly m-servlCemeet- •
ing

For more information, caU-B85.
5222or the Family LIfe Education
CouncJl (FLEC) at 885-3510by Jan
14.
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new babies She saw PiCtures of the
labor room and the hospital room
where her mother v.oulo go \\hen

,"
'.". I.

y~ t.
'7 _. ~ ~

-.:at: f" 1:

Lisa Winningham, 6, Is expecting a little brother or sister soon.
She and her parents, Michael and Mary Lynn Winningham, attend-
ed Bon Secours Hospital's Sibling class. Lisa proudly displays her
"I'm a big sister" button

Class prepares kids for new babies
It was tune for her baby to be born present and could come to her
She learned that she could brmg mother's hospital room to meet the
her new baby sister or brother a new baby after he's born

Peter and Joey Carter, 8 and 5,
and the other prospective sIblmgs,
put on hospital masks and gowns
and went upstaIrS to see a real
newborn baby behmd the glass
'Nail of the nursery

Later, Charles Dykstra, 2lh, held
a IlfeslZed doll on his lap and learn-
ed he should ask a grown-up for
help before he picks up hIS baby.
Charles practICed holdIng his
hands under the doll's head andneck

Ehzabeth Brady, 4, got to hear
her baby's heartbeat by holding a
small stethoscope-like Instrument,
a doppler, agamst her mother's ab-
domen

"The class is deSIgned to help
kids welcome the new baby," said
LIZ Krass, coordmator of market-
109 and communications for Bon
Secours "We try to get across the
Idea that they're not beIng
replaced or reiected but inclllCi~ r
as a family member." The class
al.:.ohelps parents prepare for and
deal With the normal rIvalry that
older children feel toward their
new Siblings, she said

Zdrowskl and her assistant,
LoUise Helou, a nursery nurse at
Bon Secours, have been teaching
the class for about two years. "A
new child commg into the home IS
a big happemng," said Zdrowski
"An older ChIld feels left out. This
class helps make him feel special
- feel a part of thmgs."

After the one-hour seSSIOn, par-
ents sipped coffee and children had
cookies and milk while drawmg
PICtures of what they thought their
new babIes would look like

LISa Winningham, 6, proudly dIs-
played her certIficate and her "I'm
a big sister" button that she got to
take home after the class

For mJre informahon about the
sibling class, which meets on
Saturdays or Sundays every week,
call 343-1691between 9 a.m. and 2
p.m weekdays.
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By Margie Reins Smith
Jayne Zdrowskl, LPN., spoke

indiVidually With each child about
the new baby brother or sister he
or she was expectmg. She referred
to the new baby as "your baby."

"Your baby won't have a belly
button like yours When the doctor
cuts your baby's umblhcal cord,
he'll put a clamp and some purple
dye on It," she said "It will look
funny Don't worry about your ba-
by's belly button because It looks
strange In a few weeks It WIll look
Just like yours "

Zdrowskl, a labor, dehvery and
nursery nurse a t Bon Secours
HOSPital, was speakmg to .:.IX chIl-
dren between 212 and 8 years old
- and their parents - on a recent
Sunday afternoon at the hospital's
slblmg class

The clas') IS for youngsters
whose mothers are preparing to
have babies at Bon Secours, and IS
part of an ongomg serIes of educa-
tional offermgs on pregnancy, pre-
pared chIldbirth and mfant carp
offered by the hospital

LISa Avery, 4, alternately sat
on Mom's and Dad's lap and
watched a short shde presentatIOn
about familIes who are expectmg

Louise Helou, nursery nurse, holds Laureen Laczek, who is only a few hours old. Members of Bon
Secours' sibling class, dressed In hospital hats and masks, get an up-front look at a brand new baby.

Catholic league plans reunion
Former athletes of the Eastside

Catholic High School League Will
renew old acquaintances and
rekmdle past rIvalries at a reun-
ion dInner dance Saturday, Jan 31

Joined by their spouses, frIends
and coaches, the former players
will gather at the Impenal House
on Groesbeck Highway in Fraser
Joe Vitale's orchestra will prOVide
dance music

Only a handful of Eastside Cath-
olic high schools remam open to-
day, but of the more than 30 that
once fielded athletic teams from
the 19205 through the mld-197OS,
unbounded school SPll'lt has kept
alive many frIendships of former
teammates and classmates

Joe GrIffin, 821-2499.,IS the tick-
et chairman for former 81. Am-
brose High School students
Graduates of other Eastside Cath-
ohc High Schools can obtam tick-
et informatIOn from Charlie Kane,
885-7062,who IScoordmatmg all of
the planning.

Learn first aid
John L. Stephenson, M D , chief

emergency physician at Cottage
HospItal, WIll present "FIrst Rate
First Aid" Wednesday, Jan 14, at
7 p.m. m the lower level board-
rooms of Cottage Hospital

The program IS free but reserva-
tIOns are requested Call 881-1800

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleaning Matenals
& EqUIpment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224 1/3 to 1/2 oft:
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Announdng Talbots Famous Semiannual Sale.
Beginning toda~

Join us at our Semiannual Sale and takc ad\'dntc1gc
of 1/3 to 1/2 off thf" original price on a \vidC' assortn1cnt
of our fall and \vinter classics. Shop carly for tl1e 1)(''-,t
selection of quality clothing (inclUding petite sil:c,'-,).
shoes. and acccssorif"S.
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80% OFF SELECTED BOOKS IN OUR TRAVEL BOOKSTORE IN GROSSE POINTE
GrOBsePointe 16822 KerCheval Avenue. BIrmIngham 203 PIerce Street
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$589

SAVE
SUO

.,..

$269 SAVE
$200

OREO
COOKIES

$19,oz.
Reg & Double Stuff

$429
750ML

.........

Some Quantities Limited

PRICES IN EFFECT
JAN. 8th, 9th & 10th

...... . ... .... ......

DOVE DELIGHT
ICE CREAM TREAT

$2294PACK

FRESH

BAY
SCALLOPS

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA
SAUSAGE PIZZA
PEPPERONI PIZZA
HAMBURGER PIZZA
SAUSAGE/MUSH. PIZZA
DELUXE PIZZA

LASAGNA

SPINACH SOUFFLE
NOODLES ROMANOFF
MACAROtJI & CHEESE
POTATOES AU GRATIN
ESCALLOPED APPLES
STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS
BEEF STEW
GREEN PEPPER STEAK
VEGETABLE LASAGNA
CASHEW CHICKEN
STEAK & MUSH PIE
BEEF STROGANOFF
BEEF TERIYAKI
CAIIC'crIOV C"Tr-AU'
...." ' ...n..IL....VI 1 I '-J I '-1"'\1'

FRESH

WHITEFISH
FILLETS

~ ....... ..,..
BREADED
SCROD
5 OZ. SERVING

fLEISHMANN'SSOFT
MARGARINE

$1°9
2 8-0Z. TUBS

MAITRE D'ESTOURNEL
RED AND WHITE 750 ML

RED $419 SAVE SI 50 WHITE $399 SAVE $150

BARON DELUZE
RED & WHITE 750ML

LOUIS JADOT
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE

LOUIS JADOT
MACON BLANC VILLAGE

750 ML SAVE $2 00

10 OZ. BAG 78C

• LG.HEAD $14!

Good thru 1-14-87

• • •

• • •

••••• 1251Z11: $198
EA.

• • • • • •

2 LITER PEPSI

99!

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

OVENREADV
2 LB. PAN

MEAT
LOAF

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUq NEEDS!

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

SWISS WATER
PROCESS DECAF. $54L9B.

COLOMBIAN

• •

PEPSI DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN
DEW, DIET PEPSI FREE,

VERNORS, DIET VERNORS,
A & W DIET A & W, NEW SLICE

AND DIET SLICE

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET

VE~"-AB.-UClA LC
LASAGNA

$28~
FRESH COFFEES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

_ -11,1 ,rl(UJ1'1~ARP
II CHEDDAR
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

1 FARM FRESH~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

$298
CUR£81 $475HAM SLICES P~b;Z~E 94 OZ.

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAl.

CHICKEN
BREAST SUPREME
WITH PINEAPPLE, HAM & SLIVERED ALMONDS

1 fine
i~.a~li ~ine.~ DAILY 8 a.m ... 7 p.m.

:::it"""l:J_ llquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m... 6 p.m..

WHOLE U.S.D.A.
NEW YORK
STRIPS S
NEVER FROZEN ?7 9
CUT INTO STEAKS
WtiAPPt:O IN ONE f ~_ - -
PACKAGE II1II LB.

CALIFORNIA SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
ITALIAN STYLE

GREEN BEANS
#1 CALIFORNIA

CARROTS ••••••••• 3LB.BAG97C
D~NJOU
PEARS ••••••••••••• 68C

LB.

AUNT MID'S
SPINACH
DELMONTE

PINEAPP,-ES

; .-:::::::::
",- ---- ...- .--------:::--:-.--

•

gan State UnIvetsity and the Um-
verslty of MIchigan Law School
James Duff of the Park was elect-
ed preSident of the Self-Insurance
InstItute of Amenca Duffls presI-
dent and CEO ofhis own third-party
admlmstration firm for property
casualty workers' compensatIOn
and employee benefIt self-msured
plans Hewas also theauthor of the
MIChIgan legislatIOn for worker!>'
compensatIon group self-Illsurance

Former Grosse POlllter Mar-
gene Seyler Johnston IS execu-
tIvedirector of the MadIsonHeights
Chamber of Commerce She has
operated a photography busIne!>sIII
MadIson HeIghts for f!ve years
David AllIson, formerly of the
Farms, ISchief of surgical oncolo-
gy at Johns Hopkms Hospital III
Baltimore He has a medICal de-
g"ee (rom t~e tTm"ers:t:.' of :\1:ch:
gari and a Ph D m mICrobIOlogy
from the University ofChicago
Formpr Grosse Pomter Roger
Powers IS executIve vice presIdent
of International Thomson Industri-
al Press, parent company of
Ward's Communications, where he
remams as preSident and chief ex-
ecutIve officer Davie Bryce of
Grosse Pointe has been promoted to
the Anderson, Ind., office of GM
Fisher Gwde, where he willwork as
a simultaneous engineer in reaction
injection moldmg Bryce ISa logis-
tICSmajor from Michigan State
University and working ondegrees
in engmeering at Lawrence Insti-
tute ofTechnology and mfmance at
Wayne State University

- Nancy Parmenter

Gone With the Wind
Gregory Peck

. .. Katherine Hepburn
.. .. .. Sound of Music
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. Mlke Royko
" . Grosse Pointe News
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.BIll Cosby
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Peterson to be CEO
of service agency

Mark A. Peter-
son of Grosse
Pomte Farms wlll
move to MInneso-
ta to serve as
president and
chIefexecutive of-
fICer of the
statewide Luther-
an Social SerVIce

agency He will leave his post as
vice president of Lutheran Social
Services of Michigan to take over
an agency with a $20mllhon budg-
et and 70programs serving 200Mm-
nesota communIties In MIChigan,
Peterson oversaw services for the
aging, the developmentally disa-
bled, the handicapped and develop-
Ulcutally JJ;:,a,uittl dUJUl ell He Wd~
founder and first president of the
Lutheran ASSOCiationof Housmg
Mimstries

Announcmg Robert Nugentof
the City will start as the Umverslty
of Detroit's fIrst executIve in resI-
dence in January Nugent IS a re-
tIred executive from DetrOItEdison
and will counsel students explormg
possible careers. He has an en-
gmeering degree from Cornell Um-
versity and an MBA from the Um-
versity of Michigan. . Dean
Richardson of the Farms was re-
elected vice chaIrman of AAA
Michigan last month Richardson is
board chairman and preSident of
Manufacturers NatIonal Corp and
chairman of Its largest subsidIary,
Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of
Detroit He is a gradua te of Michi-

Book ..
Actor .....
Actress . . .. .. .
Movie .
Play .
1\1 Show
Newscaster .
Magazine ..
ColumOlst
Newspaper ..
Music .
Entertainer . ..
Pet or Antmal.
Sport ..
Athlete
Pro Team. "
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color.
Vacation Spot
Favonte Food.
Favonte Drmk .
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Choices ,...."".. .j ~

of
Robert C. Chope

Treasurer, Pointes Foundation
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Woods residents appointed
The Grosse Pomte Woods City Ford to the Historical Commission

Council approved the following for three-year terms; Agnes
mayoral appomtments at the Dec. Beauchamp and Catherme Brier-
15meeting: Iy to the Semor Citizens' CommIs-

sion for three-year terms; Alfred
Joyce S. Cook, Albert E Howe, H. Kunert Jr., Harold Lanstra and

Allen Dickinson and Mary Hozdlsh Paul Mumma to the Citizens'
to the Beautification Commission Recreation CommISSIOnfor three-
for three-year terms; James B. year terms; Lawrence D. Jones to
Perry, Charles J Van Hove and the Insurance Commission for a
Douglas B. Hamborsky to the three-year term, RIchard W. AI-
Citizens' AdVIsoryCommiSSIOnfor lor, Paul G. Guaresimo and Wil-
three-year terms; Judith Darby, ham T Rogers to the Parkmg
Allen Dickinson and Russell J CommISsion for three-year terms,
T"\l1Rne.-t" ..,.... .......,." {""_,...,." "...,.;4-,., T,....oIlo D"hn + J;'l J7l"!JIlO\T T"~iPnh T P!lr_
- _ ...,...,."" "V \..1& '-"v J "" "v...,"" "'....... .. -_ '" t -C"" __ ..

Commission for three-year terms, thum and Charles J Van Hove to
Irene H. Burchard, Suzanne D 'the Planning CommISSIOn for ,"
Kent. Mary E Duster anA.\a.c.k..~- ~ lhr~-x~t~ tf.~rnf\.'it.+
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Marion Lancaster Gale
Grosse Pointe Woods

they cannot accept responsibIlity
for their behavior.

The news medIa has a responSI-
bilIty to inform us ofpeople who do
good or bad things. Please fulfill
your duty to our community by
prmting the names of those who
destroy our commumty resources
and by doing so, limit our freedom
to learn

al Conference of Catholic BIshops:
"They're saying there's no way to
educate kids to live better They're
proposing a counsel of despaIr"
(Time - Dec 22, 1986)

I do believe m parent-approved
sex education in sC'hool.I also be-
lieve that our chl1w-en should be
made aware of the moral, emotIon-
al and very real life consequence
of premarItal sex I urge the board
to give thIS matter more thought

Jim VandeWyngearde
Grosse Pointe

so-called compassion If this prin-
ciple of news filtering were fol-
lowed, who makes the determma-
tlon and where does It stoP?

It ISthe obhgatlOn and responsI-
bIlity of the news medIa to ac-
curately report the news Without
bIas and on a timely baSIS (The
only poSSibleexceptIOns bemg le-
gality and Issues of national de-
fense ) To suggest otherwise by
censormg or wlthholdmg news con-
tradiCts one of the foundmg prm-
clples of thiS republIc - freedom
of the press

It IS not the obhgahon nor re-
sponsibility of the news medIa to
exercise compassIOnor not - that
IS the chOIce and actIOn of an 10-
formed socIety after all the facts
have been made known

In thiScase, SIXsemors have bro-
ken the law and caused conSidera-
ble damage to pnblIc property
Names of mdividuals mvolved
should not be Withheld If the max-
Imum amount of embarrassment
and shame are felt not only by the
students but the parents as well,
perhaps that would act as a deter-
rent agamst further vandalism
etc In the commumty ,

1\ame \~ithheld by request

Kennard L. Jones
Grosse Pointe Farm!>
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struction of publIc property was
unlawful

As a Detroit schools kindergar-
ten teacher, I pointed out to my
five-year-old students, "You tell
your fmgers, hands and feet what
to do. You are responsible for what
they do." If that idea can get
through to five-year-olds in De-
troit, then 17-year-old hIgh school
seniors in Grosse Pointe must be
very absent m mental ability if

Uoi~g ,~ng- in~~~.ghtway
r \ I \,

Do not withhold news

To the Editor:
I applaud the board of educa-

tIOn's deciSIOnto ban the smoking
area m our high schools It took
courage to admit that the original
smokmg "priVilege" was a mis-
take

Nowwe fmd ourselves in a SImI-
lar "If you can't fight 'em, jom
'em" situation By Including birth
control mformatlon In the human
sexuahty class, the students will be
taught how to do what is wrong In
the rIght way Accordmg to
Richard Doerflmger of the NatIOn-

To the Editor:
ThiS is in response to a letter to

the editor appearing In the Dec 25
edltton of the Grosse Pomte News
suggestmg "compassIOn" In not
publishing the names of the SIX
seniors mvolved in the break-m at
Grosse Pomte South

It appears that by makmg thIS
appeal, reporting of the news
should be sttfled In the Interest of

change of our park ISconceivable
before we, the people, are fully m-
formed

I do not concur m the quote of
one of the proponents, "Justice
delayed IS Justice demed " How
can such a statement apply m thiS
Important matter? Our commum-
ty IS and has been blessed WIth
CItIzens equally worthy of praise,
honor and distinctIOn In fairness
and Justice to all, let us retain the
present name of our park, the
Grosse Pomte Farms Pier Park

These are my reasons for my p0-
SItIOn

Grosse Pointe News
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Our readers say

Name those who destroy our resources
To the Editor:

"Don't hIde your 1Ight under a
bushel" IS an old adage that was
handed to us verbally many times.
In other words, if you can do some-
thing well, let is be known

Since we have SIX seniors from
South High School who are experts
in destruction of books and knowl-
edge, by all means let us know
theIr names Then I, at least, WIll
know who to avoid

It really burns me when I read
d Jtttel fur the r~3t cf us taxpay-
ers to have compaS$IQJ'Lfo)' the
poor misgwded SOUlfi~(},~ no-
control over the action of)....theIr
arms and legs and how they used
them There were many graduates
of South HIgh who gave their lives
in World War II, the Korean War
and in Vietnam so we could have
a chance to read the books that are
m our 1Ibrary

Reading IS one of the greatest
sharing experIences a person can
have When you read, you can 11s-
ten to a person who lived over a
thousand years ago What frustra-
tion for a person With a curious
mInd to see a book wntten 5,000
years ago in Chmese, and you can't
read It because you don't know
Chmese. How much was lost to us
when the library In Alexandria,
Egypt was burned 2,000years ago

Those semors were not gUIdedat
all in the dIrection of acceptance of
the fact that their ignorance on
many thmgs could be elIminated
by a VISitWIth a knowledgeable
mind m prmt on pages 10 a book

As a person born and raIsed In
Grosse Pomte, I cannot accept the
concept of MISSSmith that these
semors dId not know their de-

Retain the park's name

Roherl R. I',dgar. I',dllor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

To the Editor:
I do not favor the proposal to re-

name OUI Grosse POInte Farms
PIer Park Its present name tells
us \~here IllS located and where we
are located Itenhancesthelrnage
of our faIr Cltv

Our late :\1a)'orDlngeman was a
flOeman and a fme mayor He was
\\hal a mayor ISsupposed to be I
understand lhat he hImself dId not
WIshor sanctIOn the name change
of our park to "Dmgeman Park'

Let us give thiS matter serlOUS
lhought Let us be certaIn our ac-
lIOnISm accordance WIththe WIll
of lhe maJonty lei us aVOIdthe
distasteful ImpresSion that a name

that government should "help people who need
it." But he IS bothered by the' 'shrinkage of the
middle class" which would, if continued, In
time, "change the character of the country"
And while he says he ISnot familIar enough with
the national scene to express support for a
specific candIdate for preSident, he feels the
country "needs someone With a definite pro-
gram to attack the new set of problems" the
country faces today

WIllIams says the law requiring retIrement
of Judges is "not a sensible rule" because many
of the JudICIary still are able to serve. He ISalso
cntical of the aspect of the Michigan judicIal
selection process that last faU permitted 24 can-
didates to file for the supreme court. He said
that created a "ridiculous" situation amI ('allprl
on the LegIslature to revise It

However, he does defend the nommatmg
process for the Supreme Court which IS often
CrItICized hecause It reqUIres the justIces to be
nominated by polItIcal partIes and then e~ect-
ed on a nonpartisan tIcket He thinks perhaps
75 percent of the nominees under the present
system would ha ve been elected had they run
on the partIsan ticket in the general election
And he is defmitely "adverse" to any version
of the Missouri plan that enables governors to
pIck appointees from a panel recommended to

~ him.
He strongly favors the direct electIOn of the

judIciary and contends there "IS nothing wrong
but the perception" of the current systerp. He
says the parties usually are careful about their
first nomination but admits they sometimes do
not exercise as much care in making their sec-
ond nomination. He favors apPointment by the
governor to fill judicial vacancies and praises
former GOP Gov. William MillIken for making
"quality appointments, by and large" and Gov.
Jamp-s Blanchard for his "outstanding appoint-
ments to the bench."

It is appropriate that Williams will continue
to teach and write for it is obvious he has some-
thing to say to all of us For example, in a
course on leadership he plans to teach at Oak-
land University, he will stress the point that "the
good health of democracy depends on leader-
ship in depth." He plans to caB together a group
of interested people from a variety of dis-
ciplines to help him design the course.

He also will teach a law course at the Univer-
sity of Detroit and write a book about hie;;serv-
ices as chief justice. That will be similar to a
1961review of his observations published by the
University of Michigan under the title, "A
Governor's Notes." He hopes to reVIew the 1948
election in stiB another book

He hopes to find time to playa bit more golf
WIthhis wife, Nancy, and cut down his 24 hand-
icap. He also plans to go fishing with-his grand-
son, but doubts he'll engage in much travel be-
cause it takes too much time It is clear that the
man who is only the second in MichIgan hIstO-
ry to serve both as governor and chief Justice
stIll feels he has much to do. And that shoulG
be weleome news to the pubhc he has served
so well for so long

modest reduction in the state income tax, a pro-
posal that Republicans like to hear although
they would prefer a larger cut than the reduc-
tIOn from 4.6 percent to 4.4 percent that the
governor supports.

The SIze of the cutback still will depend upon
new estimates of the SIze of the wmdfall the
state WIll experience as a result of the enact-
ment of the federal tax reforms that start tak-
ing effect in January The current estImate by
State Treasurer Robert Bowman IS that state
revenues will rIse $150mIllIon through ehmina-
tIon of the preferential treatment of capital
gains, personal deductIOns for contrIbutIOns to
indIvidual retirement accounts and other tax
breaks

But sharp differences with the Republicans
are still expected to contmue over the gover-
nor's plan for reductng the state property tax
burden by clOSing certam tax loopholes for tn-
surance compames and finanCIal InstitutIOns
The RepublIcans favor more tax relIef for per-
sonal property - but argue the state should use
Its surplus funds for that purpose

Blanchard told the DetrOIt News recently he
Will propose few spendmg Increases and a
"pretty tight budget," Without any sIgmflcant
Increases Yet some people feel an Increase In
the state gasohne tax ISwarranted to ImprOve
the state's hIgh'Ways and transportatIOn sys-
tem And It was noted that MajOrIty Leader En-
gler did not rule out such a tax hIke In hiS "Off
the Record" mtervlew

Other GOP proposals, such as an Increase In
the CIgarette tax to fll1ance speCifIC Improve-
ments In the state's support for K-12 educatIOn-
al programs, may bring about new differences
WIth the Democrats Eut the cl.nclhatory state-
ments on both Sides offer hope that the 1987
legIslative year WIll resull In more accomphsh-
menL<; and fewer confrontatIOns between the
two partle~ than occurred III 1985 and 1986

questions Names of letter ....nter<;will be ....lthheld
under speCial clrcum<;t.<lnce~only

Address letters to Edllor, Gros<;cPOinte i\ew<;.
96 Kercheval, Grosse POlnle F'arm<;.Mlch 48236

A truce in Lansing?

No last hurrah for 'Soapy'
Anyone who has served the public for more

than a half century obvIOusly has earned retIre-
ment But G Mermen (Soapy) Williams who
has Just stepped down as chIef JustIce of the
MichIgan Supreme Court doesn't believe In
retirement so long as a person's physical and
mental abilItIes are ummpaired So It ISconSIS-
tent for Wilhams to make plans to go on serv-
ing the pubhc as a teacher at two MIchIgan um-
versities now that he has left the bench That
means it's too early for any last hurrah for
Soapy.

Not that he retired as a Justice voluntarIly
He was requIred to do so by the law that pro-
hibits Judges from running for re-electIOn after
they have reached theIr 70th bIrthday WIl-
liams, who wIll be 76 on Feb 23, says that If the
iaw IldU 1l0l Ot:~n In eBect, ne would have run
for re-electIon last November - and, he adds,
"I would have won, too." Few would dIsagree
wIth that opmion In view of his record six elec-
tIons to the governorshIp and three more to the
court, with only a single defeat in his race for
the U.S. Senate to mar hiS record

Ironically, the man who defeated hIm In 1966
Just last week succeeded hIm on the state's hIgh
court. It ISJustice Robert GrIffin who wa~ U.S.
Senator Robert Griffin in 1966and retained his
title in that election

In recent weeks, the MichIgan news media
and Williams' old friends have kept him busy
with interviews, luncheons and other special oc-
casions marking his long career. The result was
that he was hoarse and a bit tired when he was
interviewed last week by the Grosse POinte
News. But he was still the old Soapy, amiable,
agreeable and unflappable.

Asked whether as a career-long Democrat he
was ever bothered by his residence in a Repub-
lican enclave, the Grosse Pointes, in a Demo-
cratic Wayne county, he laughed and said he
had been "brought up in a Republican house-
hold" but that his family had "believed in the
right of self-determination" He added he found
the POIntes a congenial place In which to live
and that Democrats and Republicans have
learned to live together in "peace and amity."

Soapy is an example of a man who achieved
an ambition he first voiced while in college.
Motivated by his reading of English history at
Princeton, he decided to go into public service
and aImed at the governorship. And in 1948he
achieved his ambition and then was re-elected
five iim~ bt:~e he retm;G to beciiffie assistant
~~cretary of state for African affairs in the
K;ennedy administration.

The 1948election still rates high in Williams'
memory. He saiahe was "not the chosen instru-
ment of the then-Democratic Party," and adds
that he was elected by a "people's movement."
It is obvious that the GOP charge that he was
"a tool of the United Auto Workers" still ran-
kles He responds that the UAW members by
themselves "couldn't have elected anyone" and
that he had the support of farmers, veterans,
conservationists and even some dIsaffected
Republicans when he was elected

Soapy admits he's still "a New Deal Demo-
crat" who adheres to the general phIlosophy

Letters
The News welcomes Iptters to t he edItor from

our readers Letters shoulr:lbe Signed Witha name,
address and lelephone number at which lhf>wnt-
er can be reached durmg lhe day In casE'lhere are

WIth the Democrats stilI controlling the
governor's offIce and the state House and the
RepublIcans f!'tainIng their dIrection of the
slate Sena[e, Michigan once agam will be faced
with a polItIcally dIvided state government In
1987.

That may lead to a contmuatIOn of the sharp
confrontatIOns that marred the LegIslature's
record for the past two years But there are
signs that both partIes may be seeking ways to
concIliate their differences and seek agree-
ments In the interest of better servmg the state
and its people If not peace, perhaps we'll at
least get a truce in Lansmg

One hopeful sign came from Sena te MaJon-
ty Leader John Engler's interVIew With state
capitol correspondents on the "Off the Record"
program on Channel 56 Engler sounded con-
cIliatory and said he thought the Democrats
would be, too, now that they have apparently
decided the Repubhcans wiII control the Senate
at least untIl 1988

HIS pomt was that the Democrats, after they
lost control of the Senate through the recall of
two of theIr members in 1983,had regarded the
RepublIcans as usurpers who would be prompt-
ly bounced out of office m the 1986 general elec-
tion When that dIdn't happen, according to En-
gler's ver::.IOnof polItIcal hIstory, Democratic
leader~ deCIded they mIght as well cooperate
with theIr foes rather than contmumg their run-
mng fIght WIth them

In the post-electlon se~slOn, the Republican
Senate also 'Went along, albeit reluctantly and
belatedly, WIth the governor's prepaid tUitIOn
program for higher educatIOn That, too, tend-
ed to lower the tensIOn between the two parties

In additIOn, the governor himself sounded
conclhatory - as mdeed he should be after hIS
VIctory by a record margm In November _
when he talked about the 1987outlook F'or ex-
ample, he reiterated hiS support for a further

•
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the rule It didn't matter what tlffie
they came m FrIday night or more
accurately, Saturday mormng.
They had to be gone on cleanmg
day

She taught me to open the top
drawer of their dresser and shove
everythmg that was on top mto it
So I could dust properly She dIdn't
care about mvadmg theIr pnvacy,
It was her house and everythmg
was thoroughly dusted, not moved
around and dabbed at here and
there

Thill'" how J ('(lmt> Ut1Ol1 Alf'x'<;
pornographIC material' I couldn't
walt for the doorbell to ring so my
grandmother would go downstairs
for a while I would SIt In the cor-
ner and read as fast as I could -
there were no pictures.

Of course, If my grandma ever
kne .....of thIS, Alex would have been
out the door She didn't speak Eng-
lIsh, so she never knew what kind
of books he kept

I was a voracIOus reader ill those
days, knockmg off a book a day
durmg summer vacations. Back
then, children were not allowed to
borrow books from the adult sec-
tion of the library and It was frus-
tratmg to an adolescent who was
past Fhcka and into Pearl Buck.
So I worked my way through my
mother's bookcase I remember
she would be concerned about
some of the books, that they might
be too exphcIt for me. And all
along, I was readmg Alex's latest
on Saturday mornings. Oh, well.

That's why I am opposed to any
form of censorship I read some of
the worst garbage written and it
helped me to appreciate and recog-
mze good lIterature.

Strange that these memories
and many others come back when
I get under that feather quilt.
Strange, too, that I feel safer un-
der it than I ever felt under an elec-
trIC blanket Some things you
never outgrow

word dapper stalld~ tor He was
also a gentleman dlld d gentle
man

I \-\ould ~It It1 the Il\lJ1g room
near the W1nUO\110okll1g out the
front for \~ha t ~eellH'd like houl s
on Frtday lllghh I IIuulJ walt for
Frank to come IIOllH' ..,0 \Ie could

play cards He taught me a few
games

Looklllg back now, I realtze the
poor guy probably couldn't walt to
get home trom work, clean up and
go out But he always sat and
played a few games With a shy and
awkward kId who adored hIm HIS
mother raised him nght

I don't know what happened to
Alex, but he was a different sort
He was a 300-pound loner who rare-
ly talked. He did a lot of readmg
though I know because he had
qUite a pornography collectIOn He
also collected guns To thIS day, I
equate the two

I know all thiS because I used to
help my grandmother clean house
on Saturdays She was a small
woman, a hard worker, who dIdn't
stand on ceremony WIth anybody
Saturday mornings, shE'got out the
broom and pounded the ceiling
\l'!th the handle to get them out of
bed and out of the house That was
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Shop unt,1 9 pm on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday TIJf'':>day We<irlls<iay and Saturday

Take these
coordinates along

for golf or leisure
Cotton lisle shirts In 10
solid colors S-XXL,$30

Striped shirts S-XL.$.'30
Comfortable Jack Nicklaus'

polyester /cotton ,;Iacks,
sizes 32-42 SOlid color,

4350 Plaid, 4750

SOUTH?

Vacationing In
Florida? VISit our stores

In Sarasota Winter Park,
Longwood Clearwater

Osprey, North Palm Beach,
JacksonVille, Tampa

and Fort Myers

Wp welcome Jacobson s Charqp C. ,m"! 0' Thp American Expre<;s' Card

I say ~ M_y_gra_n_dm_o_t_he_r_'S_b_e_d

It's over, but the memory
lingers Christmas, I mean Ever'y
once m awhile, maybe every four
or five years or so, I'll receive d
super-special gift, somethIng that
bI mgs pleasure for a long tIme
ThIS was the year

My mother gave me and my hus
band a down-filled qUIlt she had
someone make for us ThiS IS not
an ordmary quJlt It's memories
When I get mto bed and pull that
hIgh, puffy blanket up to my chm,
I'm back m my grandmother's
bed

She had one of those wonderful
old houses m DetrOIt that had
stamed glass wmdows, French
doors and leaded glas~ bookcase
doors And she had a umque bed-
room It was almost square and by
day, there was not one piece of fur-
niture m It One wall was floor-to-
cellmg mIrrored doors It was a
magICal place for a young girl to
pose and dance and dream

At night, when she opened those
doors, down came the Murphy bed,
a huge monster that except for a
lIttle walkmg space on three Sides,
took up the whole room The mat-
tress was for sinkmg in and the pil-
lows were so large, my grandma
had to make her own pIllowcases
to fIt Toppmg off thiS teather bed
wa~ a high, whIte, puffy qUilt

The top third of the bed was in-
SIde the closet, so when a person
crawled in, it was hke crawlIng
mto a cave Talk about securIty
When I was m my grandma's bed,
I was safe

To supplement her mcome when
my grandfather died, my grand-
mother converted her home mto a
boardmg house. There were three
bedrooms upstairs, and over the
years, there was a varIety of male
boarders, some more memorable
than others.

There was Frank, a small, trIm
man With black hair and a perfect
mustache. He epitomized what the

SH~SAlb "A
M~EISA~OS~

IS ~ ROSEISA
ROS~IS A ~OSi
ISA ~OSE,ET('

people have grown up with present
prices Their arithmetic is differ-
ent from theIr elders They count
by 10s. We're still countIng by
ones. High prices threaten both our
finanCial and psychological sense
of security.

General Douglas MacArthur, m
a po,stwar speech, said. "There IS
no security, only opportunity" To
keep from being buried m gloom
nvpr high prlces 3nd the ~hrlnktng
value of the dollar, we can accept
ttteSlt\t.ltitir11l~'8. challenge Trad-
Ifl'g dH~ibtg~lit'g [&1'gIDf-ga-ving
compacts,' large houses With bIg
utility tiilg ftlf'a cbndomlrllum and
careful shopping are some means
of beating the system Less can be
more if one works at It

Another barrIer to a happyout-
look, and one that can result m
boredom and depreSSIOn, ISthe at-
tItude that retIrement from work
ISretirement from activity Life IS
meant to be lIved People who SIt
back and do nothing because they
have worked hard and deserve
that pnvllege soon tIre of mac-
tlVIty Their thoughts turn mward
The umverse narrows and small
thmgs become distorted and en-
larged out of proportion ActIVIty
doesn't necessarJly me~n work It
can be domg the many thmgs that
there was never time to enJoy In-
dulgmg m pleasurable activItIes
keeps people young, mterestmg
and often results m makmg new
fnends

SometImes women who have
bUilt theIr entIre SOCialhfe around
their husbands' CIrcle of fnends
fmd when they are Widowed they
are left out of gathenngs While
togetherness III marnage ISdeSire
able, women who neglect to make
fnends of their own, fmd that If
they are Widowed they are SOCially
bankrupt Makmg outsIde fnends
doesn't mean neglectmg eIther the
famIly or the husband Relation-
shIps are often enricned by differ-
ences m expenences Personal
relatIOnships established by the
WIfe Will help to sustam her m
WIdowhood

Mailltalllwg and keeplllg a
cheerful attitude IS dlfflcult For
some It ISImpoSSible Without help
For those who are ~o depressed
they can't work themselves out of
It, group therapy may be the an
swer Group therapy l~ not a pleas
ant experience and more un-
pleasant for an older person than
for a younger one Older persons
have gone through lIfe makmg de-
CISions and <,olvll1gprobl('m<; \-I-llh
out any speCIal help Not only I'>It
fnghtemng to have arnved at a
POll1twhere tho<;eproblem" are ll1
surmountable but It I~embarra~~.
ll1g to revea I them to stranger!>

Yet such a shanng lets thf' per
<;on who IS up<,et With traumatIc
life change<; dl')cover he or <;hf>I')
not alone, that there ar!' other~
who are facmg dlfflcu!tle<; Often
Just talkll1g the problem Ollt ena
ble<;the mdlvlduallo make thC'ad
Ju<;tments necessary for a happIer
outlook

A happier life, accordll1g to ex-
pert<;, can be achIeved by bU1ldmg
a bett('r mental outlook WorkIng
at hell1g happy may seem Incon-
gruous but It IS worth the effort It
can payoff In better health, longer
life and more enJoyment of those
bonus year~

'TIS the seai>on to brgln'

BOWL!?!
WHAT tf@!l!

BOWLi'

•

B, Pat Rousseau

Luxury Lipstick IS the new mOl':>' hp~tlCk
m a beautiful new gold ca~e hy Eillabeth Arden
You'll like the new color ::.eledlOl1 Fmd It along
With ElIzabeth Arden's complete Ime at Tral!
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval, the only place In the
Grosse Pomte area for Arden beauty products

•

-It) J)
/01 Ilie ra

~ B(' "lIre to c]wck the reductlOl1.'l on
fashlOn<;up,>talr~ dmi e1m\n...,ldlr..,ai\" <I)'" ')000 off 63 Ker.
chevell . -"~~ee the I11C(' ,',(' !PCllOl1of!' I,n 1.1 grc('llllg \~,~ /
cilrd<; addre~,> books and cdlendar.., .It "Cd..,on" ~,>-
of Paper. 11') Kercheval ~, ..\)\ ..~. '- '-'

~

. -::::;.,,-
~ \ Begmnlllg ,J,lnUdl'\ 12 you ean save

2iJ% to :OjOoh off of "'('\cct('d Item':> at The
</A, L,dju~J..r League Shop 72 KPrchc\ al

•
WILD WINGS doe ... JllIN'llm quality cu ..tom
framlllg at I K('rchcval

Isabelle's 104 Kerchev,t1 I..,movmg to 2014!l Mack
at Oxford Before the movr you'll filld I{AHC;AINSGALOHE I

•
To advPI tl~e III tillS collwm. (all Pat Rou~~('au 886 7474

Prime time for senior citizens
Building a good Illental outlook

By Marian Trainor a woman who rationalized her end-
The power to discount the nega- less complaints by proclaiming she

tive and accent the positIve is one belIeved m lettmg everyone know
that could serve us well anrtIme how she felt She went on to say she
Experts say that a cheerfu SPlflt couldn't stand people who said
makes for healthIer, happIer hv- nothmg bothered them The person
mg. Researchers have found one u. to whom she was dlrectmg her re-
the key factors m the prospect for marks had experienced many set-
a good lcng Ide IS a good attitude backs but was stilI managing to be

If gloom hangs heavy, It might pleasant and supportive She
be that moving out mto the world wasn't without feelings She felt
could help It has been found that her losses deeply - and OrIvatply
It ISmuch easier toPlaen ! a ~~- ~~he.SlA<tn..:t.d,mn;lagze~er~lf.Slt th~
lal ou~Oilk ODhtl.lUl ~ lat-:. ,,6Xp~ge!dt~<:Are8fon Jb:&~
tmg Sharmg good Imes with WIn sympathy and a entIon
others is an Im/.Wf~nt filctor ill a Then there are those 'Who 'aJlel
happy well-adjusted life at any programmed wot-nets: THey live
age For older people, It IS a vital m a constant state of fear, always
ingredient to ward off lonelmess antIclpatmg the worst and never
which studies have shown ISan ag- enJoymg the good The sad fact of
mg factor such a bleak outlook IS that It often

It IS true that some mdlVlduals results m such health problems as
fmd it more dIffICult than others to headaches, colds, mdlgestlon and
make friends Part of that dlfft- other psychosomatIc aJlments. It IS
culty could be theIr personalItIes not easy for warners to change
They are not fun to be around It theIr thmkmg, but they can by as-
ISnot very cheermg to be with peo soclating with people who enJoy
pIe who recite long htames of phys- hfe
Ical alIments, money problems Laughter, a healthy begmmng,
and neglect by relatives. can help people forget theIr wor-

People have problem~ and have nes for a short time.
a need to share them - but not all The chrOnIC worner frets about
the time It IS good to remember problems, real and Imagmed
that everyone has peaks and val- Some problems arc real and lm-
leys Often those who have been possible to laugh away Often these
down the most are those who re- are related to money, usually the
tam an optimistic view lack of It InflatIOn ISa real threat

One of the most inSenSItIve re to the peace of mmd and gemal
marks I have heard was made by outlook for older people Younger

!t
I
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THIS DOOR NOW ON SALE

$33500 complete

STEEL DOOR WITH STEE:L FRAME KNOB
LOCK r-EYED TO DEXTER DEADBOL T MAG
rJFTlC AlrlTlGHT WEAThERSTRIPPING -
I,DJUSTABLE THRE:Srl HOLD AND PEEP
HOLE TO GIVE YOU A DOOR THAT IS TEN
TIMES STRONGER THA'J \\000 AND IN
"'"IITEL( '.10RE ENERGv EFFICIENT STEEL
CAN Be S-ROW3 lET BEAUllFUl

V,L i\l so orrEi SALES AND II<STALLA
TlO'. OF SOL D ."1000 ':lOORS 1'1000 AND
1,11..,11 r,ur' STum' DOORS \'/EATrlER
t,TR PI-'I~J'"MiD Door, flEPAIR

.. LETO
, -fIIIt BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why w011? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

NE.W LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

LXaied at 242'!. J,II",nn c\'tnue
114 mde Ilortn 01 q \llle '" 51 CI.If "hull' \llchl~dll

Thursday, January 8, 1987

VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 MACK AVE. G.P.F. 881-8603

Open 1", ,da\ ~undd' I J P m

For Information on I umlshed Models Call
777 6780 - 8816100

fHL HI .1,Kf CO\lP '\ Y
I GRill, 'I I ,

................. "'PI IUfO"

Gra'Se POirte \\ 'Xx];. 'I11Chll(an 48236
~

•
~

WINDWOOD
POINTE

IS THIS A STEEL DOOR?

loll _~~

I!'II -
III

V~/..0
~"~~;-.%'~:~7~:>

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CAll 882-3222

Richard E. Helms, Jr.
Services \\ ere held for Richard

E Helms Jr , 79, on Fnday, Jan
2, at the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home l\Ir Helms dIed Dee 28 at
Bon Secours Hospital

He ~ a'> born III DetrOit and was
a reSIdent of Grosse P0111te for
more thall 35 years

He \\ as a retired Generall\1otors
::.taff attorne\ He was a member
of AcaCia Lodge 477 F&AM, the
EastSIde Shl me Club and the De
trolt Commanderv K T =1 He al:,o
belonged to the Grosse POll1te Sen-
Ior ~Ien's Club

Sun 1\'01 S Include hl::. sons
Richard T dncl Robert W . dnd
four grandchlldr en

He \\ d~ CIemated, \\ Ith Inter-
ment at \\ hlte Chapel Cemetery

-'1.1 rdngement~ v. ere handled by
the Chd::. \ erhe\ den Funeral
Home '

MarjOrie Fraser Palmer
SerVIces for MarjOrIe Fraser

rw~w ......1. ~~, u fViUJ,~1 It.,,~JJ\.-Hl vI
Gro~se POll1te Far ms, recently of
Palo Alto, Cdllf , were held Jan 5
at the chapel of Elmwood Ceme-
tery III DetrOit

Mrs Palmer dIed Jan 1m Palo
Alto

She was the WIfe of the late Ge-
orge Bruce Palmer Jr and the
mother of the late G Bruce Palm-
er III SurVIvors mclude three
sons, Rear Admiral Fredenck F
of VIrgInIa Beach, Va, DavidJ. of
San Carlos, Calif and RlChard T '
of New PrOVIdence, N.J, nme
grandchildren, and a SIster

Bunal was m Elmwood Ceme-
tery

Arrangements were handled by
the Hamilton Funeral Home

Ann Marie Curtis
A memonal serVlCe for Ann

Mane CurtIS, 58, of Grosse POInte
Park, was held Wednesday, Jan 7,
at St Paul's CatholIc Church She
dIed Jan 3 at home

She waf> born m Arkansas and
was a teacher at PIerce Middle
School

Survivors mclude her husband)
Robert E , two daughters, Patty
Gough and Sue, and three sisters

Mrs Curtis was cremated
MemOrIal contributIOns may be

made to Robert E Curtis for a me-
morial fund.

Arrangements were handled by
the Wujek Funeral Home

Margaret E. Mann
SerVIces were held ior Grosse

Pomte Park reSIdent Margaret E.
Mann, 88, on Jan 5 at St. PhIlip &
St Stephen Church She dIed Jan
2 at St John HospItal

She was born In Pennsylvama
and was formerly a clerk for an au-
tomotIve company.

Survivors Illclude a mece,
Patncl3 Haug, and two SIsters,
Manon Chew and Harnet Mann

BUrIal was at Forest Lawn Cem-
etery

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

•

•
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Henry (AI) Einheuser
SerVICes were held today, Jan 8,

at 10 am, at St Matthew Church
illDetrOit, for Henry (AI) Emheus-
er.82 Mr Emheuser died Jan 5
at GeorgIan East NurSing Home

He was born III DetrOIt and" as
an accountant for American Mo-
tors

SurVIvors Il1clude hiS ~ !fe.
Mane, three daughters, Mary
Katherme Muckley, Leona Dunn
and Ellen, fIve grandchildren, SIX
great-grandchildren, one SIster
and one brother

Interment Will be at l\lount
OlIvet Cemetery

MemOrial contnbutlOns ma\ be
made to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

Arrangements were handled by
the Eppens-VanDeweghe Funeral
Home

Dorothy Healy
SerVIces for Dorothy Healy, 67.

wprp hplrl _T,:,n l3::!t S! :'1:l.rg:l.rc!
Catholic Church III St Clair
Shores Mrs Healy dIed Jan 3 at
her Grosse Pomte Woods horne

She was born m MIChIgan and
was a real estate salesperson WIth
ChampIOn & Baer, Inc

She was a member of the Wayne
County Board of Realtors and the
Grosse Pomte Re.altors She was
an avid gardener

SurvIVOrs include four daugh-
ters, Barbara Clark, Kathleen
Lamb, Joan Anderson and Janet
M.; a son, Darnel J , 14grandchil-
dren; one great-grandchild, and
one SIster.

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled by
the VerLerberghe Funeral Home

MOE'S
Coins & Stamps

"Buying & Selling
Gold, Silver, Comics,

Baseball Cards &
Gold Pocket Watches"

10K-14K-18K
Daily 10:00-6:00

16115 Mack
881-3955

C~!~~s~~~69~
CHICKEN
BREASTS

Obituaries

Harold Hunter
Emmons Jr.

A memOrIal i:lerVICe was held
Saturda\. Dec 27, at Grosse
POlllte ':I.lemonal Church for
Harold Hunter F,mm()n<;.Jr of
Gro,,'>e POinte Farms He dIed
Dee 23 In Bon Secours HOSPItal of
lung cancer

:\fr Emmons \\ as born III De-
trOit, graduated from the UnIver-
sIty of MichIgan In 1933, and from
L' of 1\1law school In 1935

He served as an Army lawyer m
the Phillppmes durIng World War
II After the war, he helped set up
governments In liberated terrtto-
ry He was also one of two attor-
neys selected to defend 300 Japa-
nese commandants and camp
guards accused of a troCltles
agaInst US prIsoners of war. One
of his three sons, Charles, saId,
"He wrote that It was very
hard to defend the commandants
and guards when he had known
people III the PhllIppmes and knew
how they had been treated. But he
dId the job" l\ir Emmons fmIShed Dorothy Mogk Trost
hIS army career as a major with MemOrIal services WIll be held
three medals, mcludIng t.1e Bronze at the Monastery of the Blessed
Star Sacrament on Jan. 31, at 11 am.,

After the war, he was an assis- for Dorothy Mogk Trost, 84 Mrs
tant Wayne County prosecutor for Trost, a Grosse Pomte reSIdent
two years before starting a private dIed Jan 1, at Georgian East Nurs-
law practice. ing Home m St ClaIr Shores

He had a longtime mterest m an- She was born m DetrOit and was
tlque cars and was a member of a life member of the Monastery of
the Lincoln Owners Club, the Clas- the Blessed Sacrament GuIld, a
SICCar Club of America, the Soci- member of the S1. Joseph HospItal
ety of AutomotIve HIstOrians, the guild, the 81. John Hospital Guild,
AntIque Automobile Club of the St. Joseph Home for the Aged,
Amenca, the Model A Restorers the Bon Secours Hospital GUIld,
Club and a former director of the the Father Peyton GUild, the Fa-
Great Lakes Region's Veteran Mo- ther Solanus GUild, the St Clare
lor Car Club of AmerIca .A..r~h~o!lJ!"at~!"mty,and Ihp nptrOlt

He was also a memb~r of AllI- Yacht Club
an<:e FrancaIse, the Society o.fCo--._ " She is. surVLved by three grand-
lomal Wars, the Grosse Pointe children JOhn Peter and Susan
HistOrIcal Society, and he was an Callaha~., ~ '
usher at Grosse Pointe MemOrIal In acc~rdance WIth her WIshes
Church for 10 years. Mrs Trost's body was donated t~

SurVivors mclude hIS Wife, Bar- medIcal SCIence
bara, three sons, Harold H. III, Memorial contrIbutions may be
Charles F and Oren S ; and one made to the Monastery of the
grandchild. Blessed Sacrament, 29575Middle-

MemOrIal contributions may be belt Road Farmmgton Hills. MICh
made to Recordmg for the BlInd, 48018. '
Inc, 5048 Second Ave, DetrOIt Arrangements were handled by
48A202 h dIed b the Chas Verheyden Funeralrrangements were an y Home
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

George N. Payne
A memonal serVIce was held in

Washington, D C on Dec. 26 for
George N Payne, of Grosse Pomte
Woods Mr Payne dIed Dec. 22

He was corporate VIce presIdent
of CarlIsle Corps

SurVIvors :nclude his WIfe,
Marye Kaye, a daughter, Suzanne
Engle, and a son. George Jr

He was cremated
MemOrIal donatIOns may be

made to the SalvatIon Army
Arrangements were handled by

Demame's Funeral Home m Alex-
andrIa. Va

99C
fST 193

. . 1n Impr'>\\/l ( '>rICI lIOn of ro{)d~ In a Re!atlve!1) Sma!! P!acr"

THINK THIN
Sliced, Cooked $299TURKEY BREAST LJ•

65~

RED PELICAN • ORANGE ROUGHY • GENOA ===~~=.-MULIER'S MARKET ~r' ,j II ~ J, ~ tt*i 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POr~'TE PARK ~
~ \I()\/)\~ "\TLR[)\~ 800 roooo 822-7786 :::IE

•

TURKEY
14.16 LB. AVE.
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Ernest Robert Elliott
Services \, ere held Tuesday.

Jan 6, for Ernest Hobert EllIOtt In
Burlmgame. Calif

Mr Elliott. a former Gros~e
Pomter. \\dS born m \'ancoU\er.
B C and \\ as a 38 \ ear Cdreer
dIplomat for the Cand'dldfl gover n
ment He \\ a~ a gradud te of the
London Royal College of \1u!>lC.111
London, England He al~o \\a~ a
retired colonel In the Ro\ dl Cana-
dian ArrlJ ~ and d mem ber of St
Paul's Episcopal Church of Burlm-
game

Survivors Inllude d ddughtf'r
Sharon ~lae Elhott dnd three
nle<:es

ContributIOn!> md \ bt.:' l11dde to
the Amencdn HeMt b~011dtlon

Arrdngement~ \~ere handled b\
the Cro:>b\ ~ Gra\ &. Co Funerdl
Home III Burhngdille Cdll!

Herbert L. Dunham
Serv Ice~ \\ ere held ~a turda \

Jan J, at the Cha~ Verheyden
Funeral Home for Herbert L Dun
ham of Gro%p POinte (,tv He
dIed Jan 1 at Ball Seeours [{OSpl-
tal

;\1r D unha m \\ a s born III
Menommee. :\IJch dnd \, as a mer
chandlse manager for Hudson s
dnd Crowley's

He \\a!> a member at the Grosse
POinte SenIOr ~len's Club

Survl\ ors mclude hb \\ Ife Irene
S , a daughter, Joan ~lcCombs a
~on, Stanley. fIve grandchIldren.
one great-grandchild, and a sister.
Dons Sarns

BUrIal v.as In Woodlawn Ceme-
tery

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home .

George N. Carleton
A memonal serVIce wal:>held for

George N Carleton Dec 31 at the
Chnst EpIscopal Church Mr
Carleton dIed at hIS Grosse POInte
Farms home Dec 'l:7

He was born In East Tawas,
Mlch

He served as presIdent of DetrOit
SulfIte Pulp and Paper Company
and after Its merger WIthScott Pa-
per Company, he served as an ex-
ecutive and director of that com-
pany. He also served as an execu-
tive and dIrector of a number of
pulp and paper compames world.
Wide, InItIating a number of IOter-
national mergers III forest
products compames

.d...s a charter member- of the He~-
ry P Tappen SOCIety und the
PresIdents Club, he was a support-
er of the Umversity of MichIgan

He IS survIved by hIS Wife
Blanche.

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Marjorie Stig Webster.
The famIly of MarjOrie StIg Web-

ster. 79. received friends at theIr
resIdence Saturday, Dec 26, In heu
of a tradItIOnal funeral service
Mrs Webster, a Farm~ reSIdent,
died Dec 23 at St Joseph Hospital
East m Mount Clemens

She was born m Indlanapoh~,
Ind and taught 10 the DetrOit
school system She v.as an active
member and past pre:>ldent of the
Grace Hospital Women's Aux-
IlIary

Survivors mclude her husband,
John, a daughter, Gall a son,
John H II, of Atlanta. Ga , eight
grandchildren, and a ~Ister

She was crema ted
MemOrial contributIOns may be

made to the Michigan Heart" As
soclatIOn

~rrangements were handled bj
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

•
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TURKEY 49C Whole. Frying

DRUMSTICKS LB CHICKEN
PUFFS "OUR OW"" FRESH

~ FRESH PASTAii1 ~UNSCENTED SQ(JEEZED EGG,BASIL,SPIHACH

en \ / . FACIAL ODfiNG E J(J ICE ~4r(,(l(t/orma _A'i/a Ihl!; ~
• ,; . TISSUE" $ ~
I CJ~~T 69~. S299

v,GaL. 1591LB;]..... ... ==Z m
rn SEEDLESS FIUtey HEftD
.;, CLEME"TINE GREEH
i TANGERINES ~BEfi"S LETTUCE

; ~_9_i_rC_~_l\\__~~__8_9_~_-_._4_
H
.?_C!
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PROGRESSO. STAHL'S • BRACH'S. WOLVERINE BEEf • PERRIER.
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INSTAllED

FIRE EMERGENCY

S59500REG.
$1,147

FOR TICKETS CALL

881.4004

TUESDAY, JaIl. 27tl1

A Far COUlltry
Br Henry Denker'

• ElectrOnic Siren • Available 10 PolIce & Fire
• 24 Hour MOnllorlng • Slandby Battery

r Portable Panic Button

48-CQUNT
TABLETS

'Olly
-Normal/Dry
.Sensltlve
.Extra Dry
301

12-CT

--::._~ 1
~ - /' ........p-

1£1' .... ) •...
I"l ,..l'llpo~,80

V (1 \

For Gas Distress
MYLICON.80
ANTI.GAS TABLETSS114

MULTI-
VITAMINS GERITOL

& MINERALS

TABLETS

Responding to continuing support of our
C0l111llunity's theater going patrons~
Grosse Pointe Theatre is offering an
additional Tuesday perf()nnance for

each of our productions. E.:\cellent seats
are no\v available fCJr

•• :I ••••• $2.59
......... $3.69

48-CT.

i00.COUNT
iS0.COUNT

MVLANTA TABLETS
ANTACID ANTI-GAS$15-9

MYLANTA
ANTACID ANTI.GAS

1201 LIQUID

$245

MASSENGILL
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE

Extra Cleaning, Mild
Vinegar &
Water and

~ Mtz<;stngIY Co U n 1ry,'QS1"S1

denl, WIll speak on . 'When and
How to Hlre and Genealoglst "

The meeting IS open to the pub-
hc and IS free GenealogIcal aIdes
and pubhcahon~ WII! be for sale

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
JAN 8th 9th

& 10th

II 1 lJr) I J U

343-3776

SNO-WHITE

CHERCHIES
CHAMPAGNE

MUSTARD
SALAD DRESSING

$2.29~Ol
GOLDEN

RIPE
BANANAS

29C
p

FRESH
CHICKEN

:;E;~t3

.'. :..~f ..(:'~
. . ~ ; .... .... ~

• #~- ~ • • •

J .11)(1<11'\

j l'---b.~1iitll

SEWER TROUBLE'
_ Call

LtuJ:~~G1i:
PLUMBING .HEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822 9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

ur'P annacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight ..
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
St Clair Profess anal Bu Idlng

22151 Morass Road
Detroit Michigan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m
Saturday 9 a m -2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St J0l11 Hasp tal I1PX! 10 f:nlugenc/ Room

&r1 De""~;;:~';;~
~;';::~~~"". 4 P m -12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

A health care partner
of Saint John Hospital

1987 calendar

.. ,in honorof Michigan's sesquicentennial is now available. Send
a check or money order for $5 to the State of Michigan to: Calendar,
Michigan Department of State, Bureau of History, Lansing, Mich.
48918 .

How to hire a genealogist
The DetrOit SOClCty IOI Genea-

logical Research \\ III meet Satur .
day, Jan 10, al ~ pm In the
Fnends Audltonum. DetrOit Pub-
hc Llbrarv, 5201 \\ oodwal d Ave

Betty r;ou MOrrJ~ past presl

$2.19
$2.19
51.98

$1 29

OUR OWN
SLICED

SLAB
BACON
S16~

S3.98\B
S2.9818

FRENCH
BRIE
N.Y.
CHEDDAR
LEERDAMMER

S3.50LA
JONES SAUSAGE

SALE
BREAKFAST LINKS
LITE LINKS
COUNTRY ROll
BROWN &
SERVE LINKS

10 WONDERFUL FLAVORS

LEAN CENTER CUT
PORK

CHOPS J4
$19~ ..

N.Y. SELTZER
TASTING SAT.

JAN. 10th.

6/ $2.79 .OEP

$495 ~,j
\ \ \ \

'r~ ) )

96 OZ. 7:..Ja
JUG l'UIi,

J

PINK ZUCCHINI
GRAPEFRUIT SQUASH MUSHROOMS
2/79C 04V 79~.~ $16~~,:-~,

PARMS
',355 FISHER RD. 882.5100

OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

What's on Cable
• 4 P m
• S pm
.5 30pm -
.S 30pm -
.bpm -
• 6 .30P m

.7pm-

• .3 pm -
• 3 30 pm
.4pm -
.430pm-
• :>pm -
• J 30 P m -
.bpm -
.b 30pm -
.7pm -
.7 30pm -
.Bom -
.BJOpll'
.Ypm -

.Spm -

• S 30 P m -
.6pm -
.630 r m -

.7pm -

.7 30pm -

.9pm -

.10 P m -

A Ibt of proglolm~ 011 (Jro~,E' POinte ('oIble thl> \Ieek
Thunda). JoIl1uoIry II

"DetrOIt Curtdm Colli" (11)

"Local Huntmg and I<'lshmg" (It)

"The Job Sho"," ' - {<'rom the MESC (t1)

"The Savmg Word" Uo
'Sport" VlCWTodav' (1)

- "The sac ShO\\ ' -=- TOnight Jeane Balesky, Bon
Secours l!o"pllal (11)

Pulling Togelher - i\ltel native" to AddICtIOn' --
TOnight Po"l iJolIdd) depreSSIOn (11)

• 7 30 P m - 'Gro"se Pomte Cable New,,' - Newscaster Jennd
Johnston (II)

• 7 30 P m - 'Harper Wood" Hlghltght;," (19)
• B P m - ' DoJldr" and Common Cenb - TOlllght Jo Ellen

QUdlls lrom (,harle" \\J arren pI 2 (It)
.8.30 P m - . Johannd C,lIbert lnlervle\\,,' (11)

~.ltUl dol\, '>UII<loI\Jalllld" 10, II
.sUI>t'1 .shdpe Up (II) •
'JohJnnd Gl! bert Inlel VI('\\.," (11)

MU;,I( Makers" (II)

'Pulllllg rogelher (11)
Prdtlildl A"tlologv' (II)

, The sac Sho\I' (II)
, Grosse Pomte Cable 1\e\\ ,,' (11)

Sporl" Vie"," Today" (11)

"Dollar;, & Common Cents" (1I)
, Chdphn Theatre (11)

, Snort" VH'\\' A,lY1PrI('f''' / 1'1

- "l\i!chlgan Journal' (II)

"Young Vle\\ pomte" ' (II)

Dd\tJme prog. alllJnlllg
Mondd) through FrJdd\

• 9 .30a m - Super Shape-Up" (11)

.10 a m - "Johanna Gllberl InlerVle\\S" (11)

.10 30 a m - "You Can Do It" (11)

• 11 a m - 'PullIng Together' (11)
.11 30 a m - 'Practical AstJolog) , (II)
.12 P m - '1he SOC Show" (Il)

.12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (11)

• 1 pm - "Sport., VieW Today" (11)
• 1 30 pm - "Dollars & Common Cenls" (11)

• 2 pm - "Chaplm Theatre' (II)

• 2 30 P m - "Sporls VieW Today" (11)

• 3 pm - ' Mlchlgdn Journal" (11)

• 3 30 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" (11)

• 4 pm "DetrOit ClIltam Ci:'11' (Il)
• 5 P m - "Super Shape-Up" (Ill

Late-mght programmmg
Monday through Fnda)

- 11 30 P m -' Super Shape Up" (11)
.12 a m - "Johanna Gilbert lntervle\\s" (II)
• 1230am -"You Can Do It' (II)
• 1 am - "Pulling Together" (II)
• 1 30 a m - "PractIcal Astrology" (11)

.2 a m - "The sac Show" (II)
• 2 30 a m - "Grosse Pomte Cable Ne\\ s" (11)

• .3am - "Sports View Today" (II)

• 3 30 a m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (11)

• 4 a m - "Chaplm Theater" (11)

• 4 30 a m - "Sports VieW Today" (II)

• 5 a m - "Michigan Journal' (11)

• 5'30 pm. - "Young Viewpomtes" (III
• 6 a m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (1 I)
• 7 a m - "Super Shape Up" (11)

Monda), Janllar) L!
• 4 00 P m - "DetrOIt CurIam Call" - Hosted by Michael ChdpP and

Tru Love (1)
"Super Shape-Up" - With Valerie McHugh and com-
pany (11)

"You Can Do It' - Hosted by Tru Love (II)

"Practlcal Astrology' - Host RIch Mlloslan (11)
"Yeung V;':WPUlIlLC'" - Local young people share
their views on a va net) of tOPiCS (11)

"Sports View Today' - Hosted by Ron Cameron (11)
"The Game of the Week" - GIrl'S basketball (11)
"DetrOlI Curtam Call" 0 I)

Some Semblance of Samty" - Host Gary Thlson (11)

Tue,da) • .Januar) I.l
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" (11)

"Local Hunlmg and Flshmg , (II)
"The Job Sho","" - From the MESC (I))

"The SavlJ1g Word" (8)

"Sports VleVvToday" (1)

"The sac Show - Tomght Beverly Grobbel (11)

"Pulhng Together - Alternatlves to AddlctlOlJ
Tomght Beverly Grobbel (I!)

• 7 30 P m - "G. osse POInle Cable New" " - Ne\\"caster Jenna
.Johnston (11)

.7 .lO P m - Harper Woods HighlIghts" (19)
• 8 P m - ' Dollars and Common Cents" - TOlllght Delll"c Ben

nelt, travel OI)
- 8 .lDpm - ".Johanna GIlberl InterViews" (11)

Wcdnc,da), .Januar~ 14
"DetrOit Curlaln Call" (11)

"Super Shape Up' (11)

You Can Do It' (II)

'PI actlcdl A"trology' (II)

"Young VIC\\pomles" (11)
"Sport!> VIC\\ Today (11 )
'The Game of the Weel-.." (11)

'DetrOit Curtam ('all' (1)

'Some Semblance of SallllV" (Ill

• 4pm -
.5pm-
.530pm-
.S30pm--
.6pm -
.630 pm -
.7pm -

All programs are subject to change without notice.

.4pm -

.Spm -

.530pm-

.6pm-

.630 P m -

.7pm -

.730 pm -

.9pm -

.10 P m -

STONED
WHEAT
THINS

$1.29
HEAD

LETTUCE
79C

10 flAVORS ggc PINT

CHOICE
T.BONE &

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS ~1

S35~.
~

IDI r,.,....~-~..
"1_", ....:.:;cL

~coo>'

!c£c~
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The 1987Detroit Auto Show
The 1987 Detroit Auto Show begins Its nlne-day run January 10 at Cobo Hall. More than 500 new

cars and trucks will be displayed Including several vehicles on display for the first time ever. The
show Is open weekends from noon to 10:30 p.m. and weekdays from 2:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Tickets
are $4.75. Children under 12 accompanied by an adult are admitted free. Senlor citizens are also
admitted free.

~p2!Jd=------
From a heritage of coach builders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

The Vanden Plas IS a limited edition of the Jaguar
Series III sedan It shares the Senes Ill's superb

racebred doubie overhead cam SIX, ItS athletic han-
dling equipment, Its uncanny smoothness and

silence In motion InSide, however, the Vanden Plas is
unique even among Jaguars It cossets you with soft
leather, exotic burled walnut panels and individually

contoured seats front and rear.

I

Oldsmobile Quality
That's the ticket.
One ticket to the auto show is all
It takes It's your ticket to see every-
thing that's new trom Oldsmobile
tor 1987 And everything Will be
there-trom Firenza and Calais to
Cutlass Supreme and Cutlass
C1era. The new Delta 88 will be
there, too Along with our impres-
sive, new Ninety-Eight Regency
and the dramatic Toronado

It's all at the Olds display The
cars The technology And, of
course, the quality-Oldsmobile
Quality that you can feel
Now that's the tlcketl

rn
Oldsmobile
Oldsmobile Quality. Feel it.

Now Available For Immediate Delivery Buy or Lease
,

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • PartsAuto Show Highlights

'=.~--
---..~~

~

The 71st DetrOit Auto Show begins its annual nine-day run Saturday,
January 10 at Cobo Hall

More than 500 new cars and trucks will be exhibited in Cobo's four
halls Show-goers will see the debut of several vehicles and concept cars,
npw high-tech displays and new musical and video productions

Seen for the first time anywhere Will be Chrysier CorporatiulI'::' Dodge
Daytona concept car for the 1990's, the Dodge Termmator pickup, GMC's
Sierra pickup, Oldsmobile's Aerotech high-performance test car and
Pontiac's new concept vehicle, the Pursuit.

Also debutmg in DetrOIt (and simultaneously in Los Angeles) are the
1988Renaulll\1edallion sedan and station wagon, the 1988 Renault Al-
pme sports car and the luxury version of the Jeep Cherokee, all from
AMC, plus Chevrolet's Corsica sedan, Beretta two-door coupe and 1988
pickup, the 1988Lmcoln Mark VII, 1988Lmcoln Town car, Merkur Scor-
pIO and, from the imports, the Nissan mmi-van

Tickets are $4.75 Children 12and under accompamed by an adult are
admitted free Semor citizens are also admitted free The show is open
from noon to 10:30p.m on weekends; 2'OOp.m. to 10:30p m weekdays

A rundown by exhibitor reveals the following'
AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION'
• SpeCial showing of" Amenca's Fastest Pickup Truck" - the 1987Jeep

Comanche Capable of exceedmg 141 mph, the Jeep Comanche set
world speed records last September.

• Debut of the 1987Jeep Cherokee Limited, a luxury version of thiS sport
utility vehIcle (Simultaneous introduction, Detroit and Los AngelE'-sJ

BUICK MOTOR DIVISION:
• New LeSabre T Type and Quaker State/Kmg racmg series LeSabre
CADILLAC MOTOR DIVISION'
• The new, ultra-luxury Allante
CHEVROLET DIVISION.
• Debut of the Corsica sedan, Beretta two-door coupe and the 1988

Chevrolet PIckup (Simultaneous introduction, DetrOit and Los An-
geles )

CHRYSLER CORPORATION.
• Debut of the 1990's Daytona Concept Vehicle.
• Debut of the Dodge Terminator pickup truck
• Grand Voyager cut-away vehIcle
• New, extended wheel-base Grand Caravan
FORD MOTOR DIVISION.
• New 1987Thunderbird Turbo Coupe, Mustang GT and F-Sencs Truck
GMC TRUCK DIVISION.
• Debut of the Sierra Pickup, GMC's newest, technologically advanced

full size pickup
HONDA MOTOR COMPANY'
• New Acura DIVISIOndisplay featurmg the 1987Acura Legend and In-

tegra
LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION
• Debut of the 1988Lincoln Mark VII, Lmcoln Town Car and Merkur

Scorpio (Simultaneous introductIOn, DetrOit and Los Angeles )
• Rede'ilgned 1987Mercury Cougar
• A concept Lmcoln deSigned by VlgnalE'
MAZDA
• New B2600 4x4 truck
NISSAr\
• Debut of the Nl'>san mini van (Simultaneous introductIOn, DetrOIt and

Los Angele<; )
• New 100 ZX sporl<; car, Pathfmder sport utlhty vehiclE' and Pulsar NX
OLDSMOBILE DIVISION
• Debut of the 4.erotech, Old"moblle's new high-performance test car
• New 1987 models, Includmg the all-new r\mety-elght Tounng Sedan

and the Toronado Trofeo
PEUGEOT
• New ;}05STX V-6sedan With anti-skid hrakE's. adjustable lumbar sup-

port and lOfra-red remote control lockmg system
• SpeCial edItIOn 505 Llberle <,edan and statIOn wagon
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION
• Debut of Pontiac's new concept H'h,c!e, the Pur<;UJt
• The new 1988 LeMans
PORSCHE
• \few 1987 peak-performance 928 S4 and <)44S Sports cars
SAAR
• New 900 Convertible
• Nf'w OOOO~flV('.door hatchback
TOYOTA
• Tovota ~ ne"" f'X 16 Ime and thE' ne"" 1987 model.,
• DI~play~ by ~lJBARlJ, TOYOTA and V()LKSWAG}<~N

V AJ\o CONVERSIONS
Arlvanted CreatIOn,>
AVI<ttorVan Convcr<;lOn
AmerlCdJ1 Van lnc
Charlol Vanf>
Country ~al('"
Glavel Gladiator
Hartland Conver5lOn~

.Javco
I,ora 111
Starcraft
Travel Craft
Umversal Motor Coach
Van Express

See the Oldsmobile display at
the Detroit Auto Show...Cabo Hall ... January 10.18
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SHOW SPECIAL
LEASE A NEW '87 BUICK
FROM US FOR AS LOW AS

... ~._--

Tinted Glass, Elec. R.R. Window Defog., Air Cond., Stripes, Sport Mirrors,
Auto., P.S., Styled Covers wIRing, SB Radial WIW P-175, Concealed Head
Lamps, ETR Stereo w/S&S.

STK.#
3297*

permo.•
*LEASE BASED ON 48 MOS. AT 72,000 MILES. CLOSED END LEASE.

886.0000

ERRV MICKOWSK
• BUICK, INC.

• CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC, INC.
DETROIT • BAD AXE

1'&'\ GMQUAUlY
~ SERVICE PARTS

OllitltAl .. TO" 01'1' "'11OM

Be one of the first to see three new Chevys
before you see them at the dealerships.

I tley re illl ilt thr- ilU!O s'1ow In a prevlPw of lhlnqs 10 comE:
frr rn (;rPHolp! fjpres wh;:l1you II discover

We InVite you to stop ~)y' OlJr
pxtllhlt at the auto s~lOWrlild ',pr
these remarkable npw Chevy')
hefore they qo plI()Ii\

Ou r flJilJre III yrJ<J( lullHf' I
Wr I fI rl r' t

The Detroit Auto Show
January 10-18, Cabo Hall

1988 Corsica
T' (' r;ll,nnII1Cj sedan With
cJcrocJynilmlrc, that were
'r dpcd hy Ihp Wind
1988 Beretta
I, s e(>k r ew spe>r IPC, hlJrrl
wiln Ihp ,kills to i1dil[)1
(>ffortlf'<,',ly!o Ire road
198() Full-Size PIc:kt1p
r I r mo,! r(l,olut (JnrHy lull
>1/' Irll( k we vr (vpr offr>rpc!

~AMERJCA ~ TODAY:S CHEVROLET
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Year has more peaks than valleys for schools

SHOW

said "They're deahng With their library move to Barnes, leaVing
own and Local One procedures, the library bUilding empty so the
WIth history and tradition But so school admmlStratIOn can move m
far they've been willing to listen Others have promoted the idea of
I'm optImistic that the maJonty of movmg the admlmstratlOn to
the membership IS mterested " Barnes and community education

Dropping enrollment, the bug- back to the admimstratlOn buIld-
bear of metropolitan-area school Ing.
systems, seems to have leveled off Nobody has met as an offiCIal
"You're never qUite sure whether committee on the admmistratlOn
you're seemg year-ta-year changes bUlldmg yet, but It IS "starting to
or trend~," Whntner said, "but It 'Surface as a serious diSCUSSIOn
seems to have plateau-ed So Item," Whntner said "It's clear
much of the energy of the system we must either renovate or move
In the past went to dealing With out"
those (enrollment-caused) prob- The old bmldmg leaks heat
lems " through the walls and water

The problem hasn't qUite through the basement - where the
vanished at the two high .'.chools, school system's computer eqUlP-
which WI]]continue to deal With It ment IS housed OffICes are not
for the next several years The sys- crowded, Whnlner said, but the
tern IS looking at creative ways to space IS sub~tandard. The dlstnct
keep up the level of service In the has Just entered the "lnformatlOn-
face of fewer students Sharmg gathenng" phase.
~ervlces between the two schools, Other challenges Include beefmg
the pOSSIble use of a shuttle bus, up the substance-abuse program
lettmg one school focus on certam and making plans for improving
aspects of the curnculum and the teachers' skills
other on different aspects are some The substance abuse program
ways to aVOIdout-and-out droPPing was started a year ago With a
of classes qualIfIed counselor, but efforts to

Challenges In the upcoming year lure a second counselor have not
are already arraying themselves panned out "The state hasn't
on the horizon The big Issue Will helped us on that, frankly," Whrit-
be the use of space ner said.

"There's Just nothmg left," The state reqUIres a background
Whntner said "I bless those who that Includes teacher certlfJca-
back In the '205 set aSIde some land tlOn The combmatlOn of exper-
for schools" tlse m substance abuse counsel-

Library expansIOn IS top-most on Ing and teachmg has proved dlffl-
the lIst of needers ot space A com- cult to find, according to Whntner.
mlttee to select an archItect for the The school district spent several
remodelIng and expansIOn project months trymg to conVince the state
at Central Library and two to change ItS standards, but to no
branches has already met and avail ,
Whntner saId he exp.ects an ar- Teachmg skills are currently be-
chltect to be picked by February ing addressed In committee, with

"The questIOn ISwhere and how reports expected sometIme durmg
you'll use your space," he Said. the second semester. A commIttee

A committee has already argued on supervIsIOn IS working out
the ments of expanding the Cen- means toward a more cooperatIve
tral LIbrary into the South High and supportive relationship be-
School athletIc field - a controver- tween teachers and administra-
Sial and by-no-means-settled op- tors, while staff development com-
tlOn - or movmg It to Barnes mlttee works on ways for teachers
School or startmg over somewhere to get additional training in their
else No deCision has yet been subject area.
made "All of these things are leading

Because there are so few faclh- away from a 'we-they' and toward
ties, school serVIces play mUSICal an 'us,' II Whntner said "We're
chairs in every brainstormmg ses- making some tremendous pro-
sion Some have suggested that the gress"

... ~ >"-:- {) ~ : // ... -r~:: ... { ... ~,r< 1~ ........~~"$ -r~~ ~ '1: ~ ~ < "'« ...

COBO HALL

administrators has shifted empha-
SIS They are now resource people
or "head teachers," rather than
bosses. Whntner says he hopes the
new relatIOnships Willease the way
In teacher negotlallons comlllg up
next spring

"NegotiatIons are by nature ad-
versanal," he Said "The two Sides
present Wish lIsts, they shake their
fiSts and pound the table - but we
all know about where we'll end up
A pattern emerges stateWIde
Maybe we can short-CirCUit that"

The teachers have made It clear
that they have complIcated proce-
dures to go through before they
can agree to bargain early Some
ob~ervers have ~ald Whntner may
be overly optJmlsllc

r understand what the as~ocla-
t 'un j1d:' to go through," Whntner

er than Significant departures But
the process IS new

"The nature of the busmess IS
that you know that every five
years 01 so, you'll take a look at,
say, the readmg program," Whnt-
ner said What IS new IS the teach-
er Illvolvement "We're all m the
teachmg bUSiness together"

One of the changes Whntner said
he plann~d when he came to the
dl~tnct Wd~ to Illvolve teachers
more He said he dislIkes a "top
down" management style III which
the admHIl~tratlOn Imposes rules

.'Of course the board and the ad-
minIstratIOn still have the fmal
SdY," he said "But (under new
procedures) It ~ purposely difficult
for me to que~tlon tho~e \.~ho have
expertise"

At the Sdme tllllL thE' loll' ot tlW

JANUARY 10-18, 1987.

The wonder, mystery
... ~fchemistry is reflected in the faces of Heather Van Toll, Valaire Van Slyck, RorySullivan and

Dan Mmadeo of Pierce Middle School during its second science assembly. Mark Spalding of Mobil
Ed provided the ingredients.

related," he said "The most re-
cent one (at the South hbrary) was
a misgUided sense of what a prank
I~ all about It'~ hard to sort out,
when you're growmg up, what IS
seen as a herOIC act and what 15
seen as a dumb act by your peers "

The area that has Whfltner most
enthu~lashc thiS year IS curricu-
lum La~t sprlllg, the !:>chooldls-
tnct undertook a currIculum revI-
sIOn that "'0111 Illvohe Input from
teachers and administrators The
committee, stdrted work In Cdrne~t
In September and ha ve already
reported ~ome recommendatIOns

Hecent adoptIOns of changes and
addltlom, to the health, math and
computer programs represent
part of the first wave of reVI~lOns
The chang('~ In thems{'!ves are not
Ullu~uaj tlemg modlllci.ltlOns lath

By Nancy Parmenter
Last year brought a lot of

good hme5 and a few bad ones to
the Grosse Pomte schools "Il's
been a year of many more POSI-
tives than negatives," said Su-
perIntendent John Whntner last
month

Even ~ome of the negatives
worked to bnng the community
closer together

"We were forced to face up to the
l~~ue of sUIcide," Whntner ~ald
'We had to gam as much expertise

a~ we could In a short time To the
credit of the community, there was
d wide response Il wasn't seen a~
ct ~chool problem alone We
re~ponded a~ well as any commu-
nity could - a5 well as I've seen
an) COmnlllnlty respond"

An InCident WIth Inter mediate
School DI~tnct .'.peclal educatIOn
student.'. brought the schoob !:>ome
unwelcome publICIty In a
metropohtan dally last month Al-
though the severely handIcapped
:>LuUelll1:> <11t: UUl:>IUt: lilt: G, U:>:>l;;
Pomte program and are Just USIng
~pace provIded by the !:>choolsys-
tem, the dlScnmlnation that ISsup-
posed to ha ve occurred' 'could Just
a!:>easily have happened WIth our
own students," Whfltner ac-
knowledged

The inCIdent, WhIChmvolved re-
qUIred notes of parental permIs-
sIOn before "normal" ~tudents
could attend the sp~clal educatIOn
class open house, focused attention
on the potentially rocky relation-
ships WIth any commumty's
retarded cItizens Whntner sug-
gested that the attentIOn might
cause Increased awareness of the
problem

"We haven't achieved perfec-
tIOn," he wrote to the newspaper at
the time, "but we are stnvmg to
deal With thiS group as we do With
all - With compassIOn and con-
cern "

Several acts of vandalIsm have
occurred at the school thiS year
Whntner Said he cannot discern
any pattern to the property dam-
age, but that m all cases except for
the recent wrecking of the North
High School hbrary, the perpetra-
tors have been caught

"In one case, It was alcohol-

Reliant-Special Weekend Rate
"UNLIMITED $2595j\1ILEAGE" per day

/, ')I!RS!DIARY Of THf r"H 1\1)( GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S.Gratiot

Located at Pointe Dodge Located On the Hili locale<! at Pointe Chrysler

884-7210 882.0110 465.7210

Ell
LEASING

n:mm

THE LEASlNG
POOFESSIONALS

LeBaron GTS
SpeCial Weekend Rate
"UNLIMITED
MILEAGE" $28~~

day

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

12-60 Month
Long Term
leasing Available

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Auto Show Special
Reliant and leBaron GTS

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR DAILY, WEEKLY AND MONTHLY RENTALS, 1986
5 & 7 PASSENGER VOYAGERS & CARAVANS

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
c

iii

'85 CUTLASS SUPREME
S189 00 DOWN S208 44 PER MO
S319 00 SALES TAX S40 00 PLATES

TOTAL DOWN S548 S12 75 INT
48 MOS FIN WITH APPROVED CREDIT

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
'81 Phoenix 52,995
'79 Volare 51,995
'77 Malibu 51,995
'79 Pinto (st'ck) •.•••• $1,495

'87 FIRENZA COUPE
Dk saph blue blue Interior T-glass, body Side mldg
pulse wipers r defog alc color cord mirrors, accent
stripes, cruise 20 liter 4 cyl fuel inJection. auto tilt
wheel P S ,convenience group AM/FM stereo pwr an.
tenna and much more SALE $9 973
Stk. #303070 PRICE ,
LIst $11,235 PLUS TAX & PLATES

\.../ \/, . /'1
.........~....... 'VI

~ FREE I~ /

- RUST PROOfiNG ~l-/
;. WITH EACH ~

...-: PURCHASE ~
.. WITH ~

/. THIS AD ....--'
_ - / NEW & USED __

'I CARS

1/1, 1 \ "\ ...." ", f; It

'87 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN

COME VISIT
GROSSE POINTE'S
ONI.Y AUTO SHOW

White, dk red ,nlerlOr,front dual-dlvlded seat, pwr
locks T-glass, mats fr & rear, body Side bldgs
door edge guards, pulse Wipers, rear del, alc
color cord mirrors, accent stripes. cruise. 3 8 liter
V 6 auto overdrive trans, tilt wheel AM/FM stereo
cassette pwr antenna & much more

Stk. #323184 SALE $12 875
List $14,724 PRICE ,

PLUS TAX & PLATES

$147.98 per mos.
s189.00 down
'80 TORONADO, burg wine

45,000 MILES
SALES TAX $219.00
$40 L1C. PLATES
$448 00 TOTAL DOWN
145% INT
48 MO FIN. WITH
APPROVED CREDIT
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Butcher's Weekly
PRIME SELECTION

881-7267

SANDILAR
800 p,lI!' of /,,11 1101111 1\, dp~lqlll'r ~IHII" hv II1m/(1 I nitH!
1'(1)1(11/<11 .....[lIIm l{l, 11//11<111 ;\1111' hie III 'lIld otlwr, 50%
off. [)(,'''l'H'r hoot- "I" II d '1mUj1 \l (r, <;; I 7':, 10 ~ ':,7'i
25% '0 50% off.

SANDILAR TOO
700 [I,ll!' ot 1,,1I1"1lI01h hr'lIl1l 1\011\,'1\, dn'~~ ~h,"" tldh
'1I1d 'port~ h~ U" ""1'1" "I"" A/JlII1 I A "1111011' Un""
,HId ollJ('r~ 50% off. B"ot~ " I" Il'd qroup 1\I'r<' <;;(,') 10
<;'1,030% I" 50% off

THE PAPER PI.ACI:
20% I() 60% OH \1 \1( )....1 I \ I H"I 1111\(, n IH( l{ (,1 I
I \ ....., \h "I

COMPUTERIAND
"dl' on (01111" II 11'"lll ( "'I\IHII' 1 IBl\l, ollll'''lIhll
2,(, h. III \Ill \1''''0' h""", \lolllltJr Tl,!ul.nk "20'r) 00
1\1 III $1.:195 00 \1".20% off "11,, ,II" ,ITI

M B ,JI:WFIJ R~
Up to 'l0'),0 of!" 1'111" ,11111' '" ,1,...... ()"'''!Il ""I' III'
(helTIHl.., llllq~ llldlill t ..... 111111 ... l dlllllll'" I'f nd"II!"
", If ,1<'" II IIII' 11111'1'" 'III "",1\ ()". d.n ,,,I,

REAR ENDS
Ihllr ...dd\. J lId H.. lild ~dtllldd\. "'1 Ie I I( d 1I1dlh dOU..ll" lip [0

75% off 1\, 11 I ,d, 'Idl'll, I. q 111111"" ,11)(1 "Olll! 11'

( fl"'lId ~ , Ifll hi l..,

RAY AND IDA
75""offdll""'1 '11"'111""1'" ,1,,1.., ~11II" """I'
f \.( 111nq HI 11 ( Ih. Ie

DlANl'S PLACE-
, ill, lo,h""l 'l0"1. I" 7!." ...off ....1'" ,,,I
'1""'1' ( "'''. \\, " 10"...off

PRIME Boneless Sirloin, N.Y. Strip
• Tenderloin, Delmonico

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEER AND WINE

1987 is the year to treat
rI

yourself right.
It's time for Prime!

POULTRY - LAMB - VEAL
GROUND BEEF

Grosse Pointe
Art &

Lettering

GARBAGE GRINDER?
_ Call

ItUIt~~Ldt;
PLUMBING'~EATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800J

ii,
1'1\ \\1> I\J-. I!(ll 'I I'I)/~IR\II,

C\LLlCR \Pill'. IN\'I [AI [0'\/"
Cl " I'm.l ,,1( ;1\1". " I [ '\( II I!\(,
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,.------------.,WITH COUPON

200/0 OFF
ALL DRY CLEANING
Except for drapes, repairs,

suede coots, alterations and
laundered shirts

Expires Jon. 31,1987

CONNOR CLEANERS
27207 Harper

(Between 10 & 11 Mile)
Sf. Clair Shores

778.6080
Pick up and delivery "
at no extra charge

Serving all the Grosse I
I Fbmtes for over 26 years "
II Three trucks on call~ ;;:;;;__~ 11_------ 1

Symphony lecture
Pat Junker, musIc apprecIatIOn

mstructQr, WIll present the sed-
son's fIrst Grosse Pomte Sympho-
ny preview lecture Wednesday,
Jan 14 frum 7 30 to 9 30 P m BI-
ographical notes and recorded mu-
SIC of Dvorak, Mendelssohn,
Wagner and von Weber WIllbe pre-
sented Time WIllbe devoted to the
actual works to be performed Sun-
day, Jan. 18, at 3 pm. III the audlto-
num of Parcells Middle School

Subsequent lectures WIll be on
Monday, Feb 9, 10 conjunctIon
with the Sunday, Feb 15, concert,
and agam on Wednesday, March
11, prior to the Sunday, March 15
concert
. All lectures Will be held at the
Barnes Center, 20090Mormngslde
DrIve, Room 101 For mformatIon,
call 343-2118 The fee IS $4 50 per
lecture Advance registratIon IS
suggested

DePauw concert
The DePauw Chamber Sympho-

ny Will perform a concert at 7 30
pm Monday, Jan 12, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy Chapel,
part of a 12-concert, two-week tour
ot the Umted States

The all-undergraduate chamber
orchestra, under the dIrection of
Orcemth Smith, ISthe ehte core of
the DePauw Symphony Orchestra
ThiS ensemble has preVIOusly tak-
en SIXnatIonal tour~, and a tour of
Austna The cham bel' tours every
other year durmg DePauw's wm-
tel' term It has performed 10 Nc\\
York City's CarnegIe Hall, III
Cd-nada and on Austnan natlOndl
radIO

Featured dUring thiS perfor-
mance WIll be the overture to the
opera "Abu Has"an" by Carl Mal-
Ia von Weber Le Tombeau de
Couperln b) Maunce Havel,
Stravll1sky's SUite No 1 for Small
Orchestra, Short Symphony by
DaVId au (DePauw's composer-
lO-resldence) and a work comml~-
~lOned for the DePauw SesqUicen
tenl1lal

The concert IS free and open to
the general publIc The Grosse
Pomte Academy IS located at 171
Lakeshore Road

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10
10 8.m. to 5 p.m.

ROBERT MANN FURS
MINK COAl.., 30% to 40% off.

INGENUE
'\11 I ~pnt 50% off. 7':, ~,I" I"d II, Ill' 75% off. ,0" 11111r
'Ill <1h r~50% off. W pll' '" "I JI'" Ir~10% off

BAGGIT
1\11luntl I h,llldhd'l~ Buy one get one free! IIl'!qd'!,
40% to 60% off 1 lIrh "(/In,ow!, Am, /1, <Ill IOlln-r, ,
'"ld 1'( 'Ill 'IJ , 1.,,111""" lill~ "I" t qfllllp 50% off

I)(H ...III I dflPh, !II

prl \ 10l'''' pure 11ft.., ....

ROLAND OPTICS
30% off Oil "Ii fr,Irl" ~ III ,"" k III, 11Id,,~(,u,,1 low"
Hl<lql(J1/1 1'01" III /'010 dlld 1)/111/11// "OlTl, 110 I h,lr<l' ~
Prior ordPI' "" 11Id,d

ROSLYNS INTIMATE APPAREL
All r('nldlJllllq l'drln rnt)('~ dnd 'lmuI~ Yo off. Addltlondl
141111('1c!edrillH e of Ir" 01 '!ml 1l~ hT<I~ 'lild d,WI" ,IT lip '"
75% off. No (hilrq('~ I 111<11",II"

NEW GENERATION
/\11~I., 1'''' <IT $801 '''11 "W lUll "" ,11 ,Imh ~21.97
">dlll ~I of "II "II" 11\11 I 1\" re h"lld", - 11<"< 7,)"{, off

MACKENZIES MEN'S STORE
'\lill"'1 I" Tl,lh'll'l "I Ih, ,Ion 20% 10 50% off. I'loll
knoll' \I n,lhlllq " fr' ,h 'lild up I" d,I'1 III \I' 0111, III I II

01H'1I "'", '" Ill, mill r)
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BERNARDI'S
[)lTllrlq 8. "l( HI'IlI, lIlT
'I~' n ,'11I11\~' "II {"} { '1.7'1.,

BARDONI:. IN II:.RIOR~
50% off Oil ", If, I' d Illllh

j ~;-~ )
,~ -"".

~ .'

Winter concert
Grosse Pomte South High

School's Instrumental MU~IC
Department WIll present ItS annu-
al wmter concert Thursday, Jan
15. at 8 p m m the Parcells Middle
School auditOrium

The Symphony Orchestra Will
begm the program wlht Mozart's
"Overture to the MarrIage of
FIgaro," followed by Albmom'~
"Smfoma" and Schubert's "Un-
flmshed Symphony" The Sym-
phalliC Band wIll perform
"Marche Mllitalre Francalse" by
Samt-Saens, "FestIve Overture"
by Shostakovlch, "El Cammo
Real" by Reed, and "The Klaxon
March" by Fillmore

AdmISSIOn IS free

Scandinavian trip
The War MemOrial WIll conduct

a free mformatlOn mght on a July
trip to Scandmavia, at 7 pm, Wed-

-_-I..... 1........ 1 A
lJt:::tUQ.), LJ au ~.''t

SLADES
,JANLJARY \l" Hili ':>1\11 I 11]( orlq1Tl,11 dllllleffidr<'
piltl('rn 57') !)('T pliH (' ~""JrHl \l"",H(,~, Ihng Ill<' allldill,'l

replica for $17.50 !)('T pl,l( e ~('tlll1'l IITlJrt('d tll11<' olll~

. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .

Applegate Square Presents
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T-W-Fr
1000 -6.00

Th
10:00 - 8 00

Sal
10 00 - 5:00

ComDlunity Events

Julie Gallimore, president of the Michigan Association for
Children and Adults With Learning Disabilities, stands with Jack
Lambka, counselor at Pierce Middle School, who will be the
guest speaker at the association's Jan. 20 meetmg. His topic
will be "Characteristics Most Important to Children's Develop-
ment."

DSO lecture
John GUIOn. musIc Critic for the

DetrOlt Free Press, will lecture on
the future DetrOit Symphony pro
gram, Monday, Jan 12, at 8 p m
at Village Record and Tapes The
program Will mclude Debussy,
Nocturnes, Ellen Taaffe ZwIllch,
Concerto for Plano and Orchestra,
and Dvorak, Symphony No 8

Guinn holds bachelor and mas-
ter of mUSICdegrees from the Um-
verslt~ of Notre Dame WhIle an
undergraduate, he was appomted
assistant to the conductor of the
Notre Dame Glee Club, and as a
graduate student he held a teach-
ing fellowshIp m musIC theory and
plano

In addition, DSa librarian Elk-
hono Yoffee, who has wrItten a
book on Tchalkovsky, WIll auto-
graph hIS book for those mterest-
ed m purchasmg one

A questlOn-and-answer penod
wIll follow The lecture IS pre-
sented free as a commumty ser-
vice by the DetrOit Symphony
League

Selecteel Stv1es
&

IJrand Nalnes

19483 MACK AVE.
G.P.W. 884-2447

VISA

-4.e-;

19605 MACK, G.P.W. 885.2700

JANUARY SALE
10% to 50%

OFF
BOOTS & SHOES

Lhe ships whee~
JANUARY CLEARANCE ~~

SALE! q 11

JAN. 8th THRU JAN. 19th '1 U
TIMBERLAND SHOES 30% OFF
SELECT SWEATERS 30% OFF
BARGAIN BOX 50% OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS, ORNAMENTS,
NAPKINS, WINDSOCKS

ALL 50% OFF

Thursday, January 8, 1987

Cinema League
The Grosse POinte CInema

League wIll meet at the War Me-
monal at 8 p m Monday, Jan 12
Helen Kosy, a member of the Cam
era Club who has traveled exten-
sively, will show 35mm shde~ of
her Baltic Countnes Tour

The travelogue will VISItplaces
not frequented by the average
tourist. Lithuama, LatvIa and Es-
toma

The tour of Llthuama WIll tea
ture medIeval fortresses, baroque
cathedrals, a vIsit to a school plus
street scenes of VIlna, Its capital
In LatvIa there WIll be a walkmg
tour of the capital, Riga, and a VISIt
to a NazI concentratIOn camp

Estoma's pIcturesque capItal
Tallnn, was at one time the honk
of the Teutomc knights Some eVI-
dence of this and the remains of
''lth (,f'ntnrv tnwPr<: ",711\ hI" pn
countered dUrIng a walklllg tour of
that city There Will be vIews of
street scenes, coffee houses, Prot-
estant churches, a Russian Ortho-
dox cathedral and an outdoor
museum.

In Lenmgrad, there WIllbe a VIS-
it to an upper middle class RussIan
family In theIr apartment on the
Neva RIver, the WhIte Palace and
the CatherIna Palace In Pushkm,
bUilt for the daughter of Peter the
Great

Lastly, there WIll be a boat nde
on the Moscow RIver, gOIng past
Gorky Park and the sports StadI-
um in Moscow, plus a ViSIt to the
convent where Peter the Great ex-
iled his half sister, SophIa Here is
a rare glimpse of the areas fre-
quented by Peter the Great and
which are closest to the western
world, with brief close-ups of the
people encountered, food served,
and places VISIted presented WIth
leVIty and humor

The publtc is invited There IS a
charge of $1 50 for non-members

Brownell fun night
A Family Fun NIght ISscheduled

at Brownell Middle School Fnday,
Jan 16, from 7 to 9 p.m Shoot
baskets, play volleyball or pmg
pong, SWIm, practice some tum-
blmg, make an arts and crafts
nroipct watch a movie AdmISSIon
is $"1per person

,
I

r

.. .-"--------
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finanCial counsehng
Right now you can take advantage

of thiS temfic rate on a 13.month
BlgE CD

BesIdes earnmg a great rate,
you can enjoy all the other pluses
of PresIdent's Plus With$10,000
or more on depoSit at the Big E.

Isn't It about tJme you got thiS
kmd of treatment from your bank?
To find out more about President's

Plus, VISityour near-
est Big E officeor call
SMARTLlNE~ at
1-800-THE BIG E
(1-800-843-2443), seven
days a week from 9 a m.
to9pm

6.50% 630%
annual p€rcentage )1e1d' annual percentage rate

'Ioteres! IS compounded daily and must remam on deooslt
for a full year at the stated rate to earn the annual )1ekl
'hown SubstantJal penalt} for early wrthdr.lwaI ~
allOllable for lIm,ted lime only Mmlmum deposlt S500

At the Big E, we thlllk you deserve
the best. Which ISwhy you deserve
President's Plus - a free package of
over 40 speCial discounts, preferred
services and benefits designed
especially for our big savers

If you're a big saver With$10,000 or
more m any comblllatlOn of accounts
at the Big E, your President's Plu..<;
card entJtles you to pluses like a free
checkmg account, guaranteed check
cashmg, loan discounts, free travelers
checks, VISA~ card benefits, special
appointment semces, a free sub-
scnption to our Money Managers'
Club Magazllle and morc President's
Plus also gives you big discounts on
fine dmmg. cultural and sports
events, shoppmg, travel and rec-
reatJonal services

And a<;your bankmg re1atIOn<;hlp
Withus grows, you'll
enJoy even morc plu..<;cs
like a SpeCialcash bonu')
travel program, pre.
approved overdraft
protectJon and free per-
sonalized retirement

ttv>~~' Talk to the experts

~Empireof America
'~~;f~t/rr'.

~ty-Qnt oflkt.5lnroui!holl1lne mnropt>lltan 0etr0It are.a.
DFI'ROlT 200li(1 \10 IMe i"Jl ?IM' 11114 Ttl4(r<lph 'i177>'i) J 771'l Wcs1 Vcrmr tl'llh ... Y 841-8M2 I

19&~ We" 7 "Me '\.171-1l~1 FAST OFTROlT 190NI ~.a"10 'llle 771&Wl SOUTHFIF.Ll>-
24700 North"""ern tl'l/llwa. ~n-f,.')"112MIIO We,1 12 '"111e 111\-2017/2')177 (rccnnekJ 'i'i77iWll

'fel Twr~ Mall 2AA.'iRTdCJ<nj>h 1'>l\-4'i11 RJRMINGHAM 4W) We<l '1aple 626-2541i /12ROO <;oothfield
fi44-Q4.lO OAK PARJ( 1l70C1 WCII "MIle ';.j 771.10 / 2'\.';';'i loolJds!c <;47-6400 CLAWSON

)1()'; Wf>l 14 MIle 41S-441O FARMlNG10"l HTU.'l 11100 OrrhanJ I.ake &'iI7222 \\-ARREN nno F:ast
14 Mile 294-6.1'iO ~TERlJNG I{f]CH'N 1747 ~.a,1 l'i M,le 977.ffl'i7 LmCA 451i76 V.o f»i<e 731-4'iOO

DF.ARBORN ]1()(I/ Wf'l Wam n 11\-17,':,(1 ROCHESTER HliJ.'> Creal Oak., Mall 1266 W~I()n Iloolewd
6Sfi.IMO CRO'i.<;E POINTF WOOIlS 200/i.') Mack Avenue &'\4-(1161

fqllal Opportunltv lender

You deserve President's Plus

"He~igsaver!"
The Big Es gonna treat you right

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Top coats

Arr<l\\ ~nd \ ~n III u,c:n
"bin,

\< II ~~on(' (0

(Ompilmlnt lhl olJlfll

wrote about her experIences when
she returned to this country.

Jun IS a native in Beijing (for-
merly Peking) who attended the
Beij10g Foreign Languages Insh-
tute and was a fellow of the East.
West Center for the University of
Hawaii. He has written scripts for
China Central Television's educa-
tion channel and was the editor of
the magazine, International Fa.
rum. Currently he is a graduate
student at Harvard Umversity.

"Bridging the Communication
Gap" Will be the first of several
programs on China that the War
Memorial's Council of Sponsors
WIll present through March 4. In
February, scholars from the U of
M Chinese Studies Department
WIll uresenl a mini.course on Chi-
na A photographic exhibit works
by Robert Stewart WIll be! dis;
played on Feb. 25, and Chinese tea
breaks will be offered at each lec-
ture

For addItional information, call
881-7511

20-40% OFF

t;ustom Tailoring-
by Gino

!ll< (Jill!) If i/)/c
(11I1111l dJ /11< fill/-{

,I/I<! ,.lIluflfll;

/-{Iflll( nh lor 1J)( Il

,/Ill! \I Olll( Il I~ollr

/I /(11/ /() /I
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1&/-- ParkPla~ __,,~\
V~C'a'f'e~

Open Sundays
Brunch 11:00 .. 3:00
Dinner 3:00 .. 9:00

For the man who wants his
clothes to "say a lot about him"...

And save some money too,

15402 Mack • valet Par~lflg. 881-0550

Journalists to discuss China

20129 Matk - GroSStl Point(l Woods
.. 885-5171 ~

Smoke won't get in your eyes
B~ MargiE.' Reins Smith Pubhc Service Jim Ellison said of a fee ($155) after the introductory

Grosse POinte's smokers Will be the law, "This is a happy change." session for those who decide to
placed on the defenSive as soon as He has ordered signs and expects join. During the treatment phase,
local offiCials begm Implementing the law to be enforced at the next the class meets four days in a row
Michigan's Clean Indoor Air Act council meetmg Jan. 12 for 1% hours each day.
\\ hlch went IOta effect Ja n 1 ' The City, which had some non- "Smoking is considered a phys-

i\on smokers must receive pn- smoklOg areas, Will now restrIct Ical and a ~ychologlcal addic-
ont;. treatment, accordmg to the smokIng to a loung 10 the city of- hon," she said. "We teach people
nev. law '::;overnment bUildings, flce and to the dispatch area m the how to deal with the problems of
public umver~llles, museums, au. public safety department quitting." Durmg the following two
dltonums - any places where Grosse Pomte school board weeks, class meets for once-a-
groups of people meet - must be meetings have never had a poltcy week maintenance sessions.
de.,>lgnated a.., no smokmg areas In because nobody smokes and the "I suppose the class most close.
\\ ork drea,> ..,uch bv both smoker'> subject has never come up ly resembles some local weight
and non ,>mokers, a separate sec- They're working on a policy, how. loss programs," she said. "It's
lIOn mu'lt be deslgnatw for those ever, to cover school employees more than a support group, how-
who '>moke Non-smokers must who smoke The board banned stu. ever, because we have a trained m-
hd \ e "'pacf' clo~est to a supply of dent smokmg at both high schools structor. People team up WIth a
fre..,h <llr 10 December buddy. They exchange mformahon

Before Yam Fnda) , Jdn 2, Trlcla Barber, commumty and we teach sktlls such as stress
Grosse POlllte Woods Department health educatIOn coordmator for management, weight control and
of PublIC Safety personnel were Cottage HospItal, said, "I thmk behavioral modification tech-
bu'>;. movmg ashtrays to lobbIes most smokers want to qUIt mques."
dnd posting no smokmg signs at "ThiS law WIll brmg more pres- Other publIc meetmg places m
PfllI dnees to the bUlldmg sure on smokers, espeCially those Grosse Pointe are preparing to en-

~mokmg had been allowed dur- In an offICe SituatIOn where they'll force the new law. Mark Weber,
mg some ('It) council meetmgs - have to fmd a new place to smoke. director of the Grosse Pointe War
the Woods, Farms, Park and the It might be Just the Impetus they Memonal, said that smoking is not
CIty - but It WIll be prohibIted need" allowed in the Fries AudItorIUm,
f~~!r. ,,~'" ~n R~rhf>r 1~ pr~!"!')t!!lg Cctt3ge hilt ~s for t"e rest of the bU!!d~ng,

Smoklllg was never aJlov.ed dur- HospItal's Smokeless class, which "There is no policy now because
mg Shores council meetmgs, al. IS deSigned to help people who there have never been any com-
though It was permitted m the rest want to quit plaints. We will look at the new
of the bUlldmg It Will not be res- Free mtroductory sessIOns will law," he said.
tncted to the outer lobby on the beheldJan l,2and14,at7'30p.m. Woods Councilman Robert
first floor and m pflvate offIces of m the Nurses Residence she said. Novitke, the only smoker on the
smokers The Smokeles!:> orogram was de- council, said, the Clean Indoor Air

The Farms has ordered no veloped by Dr Don Powell, of the law will make it harder for him to
smokmg sIgns and IS sl111 Im- American Institute for Preventive smoke, but it hasn't made him con.
plementmg the new polley, accord- Medicine The program is availa- sider quitting.
mg to John DeFoe, director of pub- ble nationWide, and has been
lIc serVICes, but smoking WIl! not offered by Cottage HospItal for
be allowed In future counCil meet- about four years
mgs, he said "It's a behavioral modifIcation

Gro~se Pomte Park DIrector of program," Barber said "There IS

The mformatlOn that comes out
of Chma and how to mterpret it will
be the tOPiCof "Brldgmg the Com-
mUnicatIOn Gap," at the Grosse
Pomte War Memortal on Thurs-
day, Jan 15, at 7: 30 p.m

Journahst and photographer
Jeanne Moore will team With form-
er "Chma Daily" editor Jing Jun
to share theIr inSights on the lan-
guage, culture and political en.
vlronment that affects the news
coverage m Chma. Moore will ex-
hIbIt her photogrflphs taken 10 Chi-
na, as wIll D.E Cox, who leads
photographic tours through Chma ,
Tickets cost $10 per person

Moore, who grew up In the South
PacifiC and East Asia, has a B A
In D'OVf>rnmentfrom Smith Collel:1:e
and advanced degrees 10 Chinese
s\ud~es and Journalism fr9m Um.
verslty of MichIgan During the
1984-85 year, she was Enghsh.
language edlt0r for the TranslatIOn
Bureau of the Chinese Communist
Party's Central CommIttee and

•
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SUPER SALE
1 DEMO

Only $49500
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:HIGH 'YIELD

• COMPOUNDED

MY. CLEMENS
792-4920 792 4920

36534 GROESBECK •
S. of 16 Mile OPEN DAIL Y
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$50,000 $100,000
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(313) 358.5170
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• INCOME

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKET R,A,TES'

Franklin Savings 5.80
Camerlca 510
Empire at Amenca =+= 550'---

First Federal at Michigan 510
First of Amellca 510~
Manufacturers 515-
Michigan !\jat,o'lol at DetrOit 505I-- _

t~tlonal B.<:I.n~.<?.!.-uelroll ____ 510
Slandard Federal 510- ------ ----~---
riD f 0 "I 1(1I)OJ a",po~ I yrro

r" ~ 'T 10POS 1 rpq tl"npn!s mn¥'
1 .... 1 "'f ~ grf:'J( ")Ie~ m"1,. r.:.e
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. .... ... '

12 )vl0NTH HI(~H INCONIE C.D.

\lnmhlj I h" ~ m '\ hi "'Ill d 't 1<,1,1 h.",,] on I[ll<,r<'~t paid
<lr reIJl"'I,,1 Iii 1I1ilt!Hr monthly to rhr ,rrtlh~;\lr
f r.ll1klm '> 1\1111<' AU'''''1!

INTERESTRATES AS OF: 12-31-86

SUN CANOPIES
,. Tan Year Round

• Portable
• No Harmful Rays
• No Mo~eSunburn

145
Consecutive Weeks

Franklin
Savings

INSTANT tIQUIDITY

DON 'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Plannod by Exports

....e " C~SroMCRAFT n,ve some ollne besl kn~Nn lemodiolf,g e'pens In ~Ie are. 10 help yOIJ plan 'JOOf remodem; so
In" I s dts gn & cOsl "'~ be la, OleG 10 YOJI IOd"du,' need' We SlJpply "linen delaJle<l spec r",,1JOns ., advanCe so you
""I IJ"y un<!etsl.!n<! e"cl1y wIlal roo, compleJo jOb " II be

You Know Complote Coats In Advanco
You can t afford QJesstlmates nor can ~"e Our pl'K:e IS exact

You Got Flnonclno Help You Naad
ClJSTCMCflAFT "'"'WS how 10 o~" 0 ',nane og 'or ,oval lI1e Io"es\ po;s,Dle cUHenl mleresl fa!!s We can tell you '" ad
V'OCt when ,001 j(lb" II be hnJshed $0,00 c.n plan on enjO,"9 I Yoo Gel. To:> OIJaMy JOO FIIllshe<l 011 Time

',~I.II,Y ROOIo'S' OOPM,RS' AT/lf..5 F '/I$l'1O. REe ROOMS 'IlATK!lOOiI'S' KlTCHfkS' CUSTOM GA~GES /oJ() DOORS

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Fmancial InstitutlOns
- for -

LEAN

STEWINGBEEF
$1.99 LB.

Vme RIpened

TOMATOES

69C
LB.

In cooperatIOn With the Umver-
slty of DetrOit, the War MemorIal
wIll offer courses In begmnmg, as
well as continumg, classes m
!,'rench and Japanese, u!:.lI1g the
acclaImed Dartmouth-Rasslas
method ThIS umque method of 111-
structlOn will be demonstrated free
Monday, Jan 12, at 7 30 pm, at
the War Memonal

DeSigned for profeSSIOnals who
plan to work or travel abroad and
their famIlIes, the program offers
a condensed :"esslOn of mtenslve
study equal to one year of college
level instructIOn Wlthm the course
student!:. wIlll ecel\'e dn extensIve
cultural onf:'ntatIOn as wt>ll

The Dartmouth-Ra!:.slas method
mcorpOl'ates speakmg, lIstemng,
readmg and wntmg, WIth an em-
pha:>ls on !:.peakmg Drills enable
each student to respond up to 100
tImes each evemng

PerIOdIC evaluatIOns WI]]be glv-
ell, U:>lllg IIle lJ" btate vepart-
ment's ForeIgn Service InstItute
CnterIa The course fee IS$375 for
24 seSSIOns, plus $15 to $30 for text-
books

The classes that Will meet on
Mondays and Thursdays from 6 to
9 pm, begmmng Jan 19. are the
mtroductory course, French 115,
and the advance stUdy classes,
French 116and Japanese 116 Jap-
anese 115, the Introductory course,
wiiI meet on Mondays and Wednes-
days

For complete details on the
course and how to register, attend
the demonstratlOlI Monday eve-
mng, or call U of D at 927-1025

For widows, widowers
Mary E Herta Jamenl1o,

M S W , WIllconduct a workshop at
Cottage HospItal called "Your
First Year Alone" for widows and
WIdowers

The sessIOn ISTuesday, Jan 13,
7 to 8:30 pm., m the nurses' resI-
dence at the rear of the mam park-
mg lot. The hOSPItal is located at
159 Kercheval, between Moross
and Cadieux roads.

Participants Will learn tech-
mques to help them cope and adapt
to theIr new SItuatIOn

Recent and not-50-recent WIdows
and Widowers, as well as theIr fa-
nuly members and fnends, are in-
vited to attend thiS free wurkshop
ReservatIons are requested Call
the Cottage Hospital Social Work
department at 884-8600, ext 2165.

Grosse Pomte Park police ar-
rested a Juvemle purse-snatcher
after he grabbed a woman's purse
Dec. 22 111 the CIty The woman had
stepped out of a store 111the VIllage
to go to her car 111the alley behll1d
the stot'e, when a youth took her
purse and ran CIty police broad-
cast fhe mformatlOn and Park po-
lice arrested the teen on Lorrame
wlth111a few mmutes, accordmg to
reports

LOIN

LAMB CHOPS
$489~B. ~.~~

"

PhOl0 by Bert Emanuolo

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Learn French, r
Japanese

Fresh

LAMB
PATTIES
$1.89 LB.

X-TR.l1,
FANCY

CUCUMBERS
4 for $1.00

LEAN, X-TRA SPECIAL

GROUND CHUCK
53.59
3 lbs. f

Park larcenies

In announcmg the gift, Textron
Vice ChaIrman E Paul Casey, a
Grosse POinte resident, said that It
represents a conhnume COIl}mlt-
ment to the commumty - a con-
tmuatIOn of the commumty sup-
port that was sponsored over the
years by Ex-Cell-O CorporatIOn
through Its Ex-Cell-O FoundatIOn

Textron acqUired Ex-Cell-O in
September WIth a direct stock buy-
out Casey was Ex-Cell-O's chair-
man and chIef executIve offIcer

Formed m the !:.pnng of 1984, the
Commul1lty FoundatIOn ISchaired
by Joseph L Hudson Jr., also of
Grosse Pomte It follows a concept
fIrst originated over 70 years ago
The baSIC idea is a permanent
community endowment bUIlt by
gifts from hundred!> of commUnI-
ty cItIzens and organizatIOns who
are committed to the future of
southeastern MichIgan

~~wbl0weN'WWMiloi6d~~ • r:n.- •~
dashboard acceSsories remain ..L~'f¥l 4;
popular targets for thieves m purse sn tch
Grosse Pomte Park - a er

On Dee 28, a snowblower was
taken from a garage 111 Yorkshire. arrested

The same mght, an AM/FM cas-
sette player and a radar detector
were taken from a 1981 Datsun
parked on Nottmgham.

Also on Dec 28, an AM/FM ra-
dIO and cassette player were tak-
en from a 1979 Porsche on WhIttI-er

The same mght, a floodlight and
extensIOn cord from a ChrIstmas
dIsplay on Lakepomte and a dump-
ster on LakeView Court were tak-
en, accordmg to police reports

We SpeCIalIze In Catenng From 8 to 400.

". ". ;12'3.II.&C& .. ft....UIa .
. . 885-1565 :. .

: W.D.Uy.r, '. •

MichIgan, which Will support
phIlanthropic activitIes m the
seven county area

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

l.ti!ltt[~
PLUMBINC' .HEATI~~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800Kara Kennedy

i
f

AutlwJ; autlwr
Elmore "Dutch" Leonard autographed his latest novel, "Bandits," at Grosse Pointe Book Vil-

lage Dec. 29. With him are Rosemary Laury, left, of the farms, and Stefany Samuel of the City.

Thursday, January 8, 1987

Textron CorporatIOn announced
a $1 mIllIon gift to the Commumty
FoundatIon for Southeastern

Foundation receives $1 Dlillion

"a:e CanT (J1~~I1/(/1/;'qllijJJJ1ent 6- Parts For }fJllr Car"
- - -- - -- ---- -------

We SpeCialize In All Exhaust & Brake YVvrk.

Free Hand Car Wash
with any service.

CertifIed Master MechaniC on Duty,
- ------- -- -- ----- --

I'orl'ign Car ~pcclali"t.'1

771-0500

Quality Work You Can Trust -
Without the Hassle of Going
to_a_Dttr, & ~ame Day serviCj

,,~~
T.40--~_ ••

Joseph L. HUdson, Jr. (left), chairman of the Community Foun-
dation for Southeastern Michigan, accepts a $1 million check from
E. Paul Casey, vice chairman of Textron Corporation.

Jazz dancing for kids starts today
RegIstratIOn for Jazz Dancll1g before the class begll1s at 4 p m

WIll be held today at the War Me- Kennedy will be on hand to demon-
monal, 32 Lakeshore Youngsters strate and dISCUSSher method of
new to Kara Kennedy'!:. cla!:.:>may teachll1g
sign up bet ween 3 30 and 4 p m Classes will be established based

on the student's age, abIhty and
prevIOus dance or gymnastic expe-
rIence and will meet weekly, for 45-
mmute sessIOns The course fee IS
$54 per student

For Il1formahon, call 881-7511

II ( 1/" t/" (/I'/H'II/flll('lIf\ 1111/1111' (/I(}'I11(/l (il N \( '11'(/1/11-VISA 2 .S01 LJeff<.'r<o,on at 91/2 Mile _t.e.-,

; .
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New
life

for

a
landmark

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The graceful Interior arches and vaulted celling along the
McKinley side of the Punch and Judy bUilding will be retained.
The new main entrance is on the right, along McKinley Road.

Thursday, January 8, 1987

The old theater seating was to the left. Martin Duggan, job su-
perintendent, inspects some renovation work.

The Punch and Judy building, home of Grosse
Pointe's 57-year-oldmovie house - a local land-
mark - is undergoing a complete transforma-
tion The building was designed by architect
Robert O. Derrick, who also deSIgned the Hen-
ry Ford Museum and many private homes in
Grosse Pointe and Detroit.

The theater opened Jan. 29, 1930,with much
fanfare and publicity. Its first feature film,
,'Disraeli, ' I was billed as "the finest talking pic-
ture to date." Also on the program for opening
night; a sound newsreel and a tinted color sub-
ject, "Dance of the Dolls."

The focal point of the renova ted interior will
be a central atrium with glass skylight and a
glass elevator to the second and third floors.

A third floor is being created, with former
windows added to the Kerche"al side of the

building to match those on the McKinley side.
The main entrance will be on McKinley.

There was more to the project than meets the
eye, according to Jack Monahan, chairman of
the board of Edward V. Monahan, Inc" contrac-
tor. The sloping floor of the former theater had
to be leveled, and new foundations were set
down to the basement. Apair of stairways lead-
ing to the second floor were removed, and the
balcony, or loge seating area, was demolished.

Exterior renovations will keep the design of
the bUildingclose to that of the original Derrick
plans, with use of old brick, dormers and gables.

Architects for the renovation are Schervish
Vogel and Merz. General contractor is Edward
V. Monahan, Inc.

Completion of the project is scheduled for
March or April 1987.

The former second floor lounge once featured a working fireplace where pa-
trons of the movie theater could relax and chat between feature films. A third
floor will be added above.

---...

•
J ,

The old Punch and Judy theater lobby, above, has
been completely gutted, and is undergoing renova.
tion Into office and commercial space. At the right,
the roof on the Kercheval side of the building will
be renovated to make room for the third floor, and
dormer windows will bring natural light into the ad-
ded space. The new main entrance will be on the
ngnt, under the three windows

[Jhotos by Bert b-',nalluele

'lexl by .Margie lleillS -"nlith

Steel beams have been placed for support of the new second floor area.
The atrium will be in the left corner open area. Old hollow tile walls, right,
were typical of '20s construction.
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INCLUDES
VERNORS & A & W

2 LITER

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG 49(:
HEAD LETTUCE . . HD.

FANCY #1 29(:
RED POTATOES . . LB

FRESH GREEN

SPINACH ..

LARGE
20-02. PKG.

24 OZ. COTTAGE CHEESE
$1.19

LARGE, CALIF.

NAVAL
ORANGES
4 FORg9e:

:~

II HOM'LKED

$1.89 GALLON

+ DEP.

\'1fii\i
OPTIONS EXERCISE INC.

Vital Options Exercise Studio
Second floor of the Walton-PIE>rce building

Will be closed Monday-Friday,
January 12-17 due to renovation
of the Walton-Pierce building.
Contact the office for further

information: 884-7525

S2.29LJ.

Photos by S8'1 Emanuele

Snow
scenes

• • •

+ DEP.

882.5169
Tom Tretzer

Certified Master Sweep

WE : .. ..i....-~-_.~ _
•

DON'T". W~C'",IID
PLAY JUdt"WV'-'
GAMES

A Clean Chimney Is A
Sale Chlmneyl

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

NEVER A MESS

Professional Service Since 1978

• Chimney cleo'1ed 'Anlmal Removal
• Chimney Screens & Caps Installed
• Damper & Mortar Repair

~FT, [$]) flJl •• ~
24 V2-LITER 24 12-02. CANS

The beauty of the snow last
FrIday was breathtaking_ The
scene at the left Is of Fisher

, Road near Grosse Pointe Boul.
evard. Lakeshore "s on the
right.

"

$6.99 $l99 $1.19

WINTER BEEF SALE

T.BONE $309
STEAKS · • LB.

~:I::~~.~~~.S3.19u.
SIRLOIN
STEAKS ..... " $2.99u.
ROLLED RUMP
ROAST . S2.29LB.
LEAN $
BEEF SHANKS p. 1.49u.
BONELESS

BEEF STEW
FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

GROUND $199ROUND. . LB.

I

777-0357

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cars stolen
Car thIeves were busy during the

days after ChrIstmas m Grosse
Pointe Park Between Dec 26-29,
five cars were stolen and an addI-
tIonal attempt was made Three
were recovered later

On Dec. 26, a 1983 Camaro was
taken from a Lakepomte house. It
was recovered later at CharlevOIX
and St. Clair

Two days later, a 1977 Oldsmo-
bile was taken from Barrmgton It
was recovered the next day on
Kltchener III DetrOIt.

Also on Dec 28, a 1978 Oldsmo-
bile was stolen from a Nottingham
dnveway; a 1974 Chevrolet was
taken from BeaconsfIeld; a 1979
Chevrolet parked on Lakepomte
had the steermg column damaged
man attemDt to steal It. and a 1973
PontIac was stolen from Nottmg-
ham That car was recovered m
the Farms Two Grosse POinte
men are sU',pects m the case

Phannacy broken in
A Mack Avenue pharmacy In

Grosse Pomte Woods was broken
mto early In the morning Jan 1
According to police reports, the
burglars entered the bUilding after
throwing a rock through the glass
door About $100 was mlssmg from
two cash drawers

Witnesses passmg the pharma-
cy at about 3: 15 a.m noticed a ve-
hicle backed into a metered park-
mg slot near the entrance, saw the
broken glass door, and observed
three men, one carrymg a whIte
canvas bag The witnesses stopped
a Woods police car and reported
their SuspiCiOns to officers

Police found two pieces of eVI-
dence at the scene, apparently
dropped by the burglars

InvestIgatIOn IS contmuIng, ac-
cording to DetectIve Cpl Thomas
Podeszwlk of the Woods Depart-
ment of Public Safety

Park break-ins
ThIeves broke mto a bUSIness

and a house III Grosse POInte Park
last week

AccordIng to police reports, on
Dee 29, someone entered a house
on Three MIle Dnve through an un-
locked rear door The person made
off WIth a bow and arrows, a tele-
VISIOn remote control, a chess
board and lIquor

A Kercheval busmess was bro-
ken Into Dee 27 A thIef took the
cash box With $345and mlsc~liane-
ous checks

•

•

••

AWlA
SALE

SAVE $50°0

~

STOP IN AND SEE OUR FULL
LINE OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

PROFESSIONAL ROWING MACHINE

Leonard saId that locally, the auto
Industry could be hit hard by the
reductIOn In tax Incentives for bor-
rowing

Sales tax dednctIons on federal
Income tax, along With the gradu-
al elImInatiOn of deductions on m-
terest paId could hIt the automo-
bIle compames lIke a runaway
truck

MichIgan relIes heavily on the
health of the auto Industry With
the consumer savmgs rate already
so low, and the consumer debt lev-
el so hIgh, consumers Will not be In
a spendIng mood In 1987

Couple that WIth the loss of sales
tax and mterest deductions on tax-
e", and the auto Industry may be
facmg a serIOUS sales slump

"Some people are saying that
the new tax laws won't hurt car
sales," Leonard said "I very
much disagree. Consumers have
c8untcd vu the tUA br(:",b.~vf }JU1-

chasmg cars, and they won't be
there now

"There are a lot of reasons to ex-
pect a poor year from the auto in-
dus try," Leonard contmued
"There Will be a lot of rIpple ef-
fects The housing market m
MIChIgan could cool off "

Leonard saId that the recent lay-
off announcement by General Mo-
tors shows that the industry is
aware of future problems and that
It IS dOIng what It can to cushiOn
the fall

Roney's report was headlined,
"Outlook remams cautious I"
Leonard, much less optimistic

"If the predIctiOns hold true,"
Leonard said, "there Will be httle
chance for growth In 1987 "

VILLAGE CYCLE
& FITNESS CENTER

22316 HARPER S.C.S.

A~0~~MInute lor M,nule
lhe ProfeSSional ROWing Machine
delivers Ihe mDsi complete lull body workout
pOSSIble on a Single prece 01
exercise equipment

been assaulted by four white men
\\ho had stolen their gun

Ac('ordlllg to DetrOit polIce, the
two men. who had cuts and brmses
and facial swelhng when they
walked mto the statIon, had been
dnvIng along Jefferson when a car
WIth four white men yellIng raCial
slurs pulled alongside, then cut
them off

Both cars stopped and every-
body got out One of the DetrOIt
men told pollee he had been carry-
mg a gun In hIS pocket, but took It
out and left It on the front seat The
SIXmen fought, under cover of the
confUSIOn, one of the whIte men
reached into the car and took the
gun

Both cars took off agaIn, this
time WIth the DetrOIt men In pur-
SUIt,poSSibly hopIng to retl'leve the
gun They stopped agam and
fought, then drove to an area near
the RoostertaII, where they argued
and the drIver of the suburban car
allegedly drove his car Into the
passenger door of the DetrOIt car
The four white men then headed
back out Jefferson toward Grosse
Pomte

Accordmg to CIty Detective Sgt.
John Drummond, when a senes of
Illegal acts has been commItted,
charges are usually brought
agam.st the most serious one, In
thIS case, the possessiOn of a gun
In a car-

DetectIve Cpl Thomas Podesz-
Wlk said that the inCIdent has been
classlfled as malicious destruction
of property. since apparently noth-
mg was removed from the bUIld-
Ings

Opinions differ
Thursday, January 8, 1987

(Continued from Page I)

Flemmg saId hIS company be-
heves a number of year-end de-
mands on the money supply by In-
stItutiOns pushed up the T-blll
YIelds, but that they WIll fall below
the dIscount rate after the new
year begIns

"It IS an mdlCator whIch has
proven true In the past, and we WIll
be keepIng an eye on It," Flemll1g
said

Roney's monthly research re
port mdlcates the fIrm I~ optirUls-
tic about the economy In the long
run, but has some reservatIons
about the next several months

The report saId the reasons for
the long-term optimIsm centers
around the ImplementatIOn of the
new tax reform bIll

Roney sees the tax reform bIll as
beIng a poSItIve force for three rea-
sons The bill rewards Income gen-
eratIon for the vast maJonty of m-
(hvinll(ll~ ~nn ~ '?rge !TI~Jcr~t) cf
corporation" Income, says the re-
port, IS generated by Investment
and there should be more of both
as a result of the tax bIll Roney
sees the tax bIll as more neutral
The old tax code m essence subSI-
dIzed favored mdustnes, and now
the neutrdl structure allows eco-
nomIc deCISIOn-makIng to be a
function of market forces - a POSI-
tive result of the tax bill, accord-
Ing to the report

Interest rates are lIkely to de-
clIne as a result of the bIll, the re-
port said. That Will result from en-
couragIng Income and savmgs and
dramatIcally reducmg the tax In-
centives for Incurrmg debt

There may be a bright spot on
the natiOnal economIc hOrIzon as
far as the nf>Wtax bill gue.s, but

Man to be arraigned
for carrying~weapon

Windows smashed at North High

A Redford Township man. 23, IS
expected to be arraIgned Jan 13 on
charges of can yIng a gun III an au-
tomobile He was arrested Jan 2
in Grosse Pomte

The man was a passenger III a
car drIven by hiS twm brother, of
Westland, and was accompanied
by another brother and a f!'lend
from Farmington Hills and War-
ren Pubhc Safety Officer DaVid
Teohs of the CIty stopped theIr 1986
Ford for speeding on Jefferson at
about 3 15 a m on New Year's
mght.

Teohs reported that when he
stopped the car, a passenger In the
back seat handed him a gun, whIch
he claImed to have plf'ked up m a
flght a few minutes before The
gun was a 38 caliber blue steel
revolver,loaded With two rounds of
bve ammumtlOn The gun was
later dIscovered to belong to a De-
troit man, father of one of the
youths the man was fighting WIth

The four young men told polIce
they had been assaulted by two
black men In Detroit as a result of
a traffIc altercatIOn They had cuts
and brUISes on theIr faces, accord-
Ing to the report

Teohs checked WIth DetrOIt po-
lIce, who had Just made a confbct-
Ing report on the same fIght Two
black youths, about 18 or 19, had
come mto the DetrOIt First Pre-
cmct to tell polIce tha t they had

Four WIndows \\ere broken at
Grosse POInte North lhgh School
Monday, Dec 29. accordmg to
Woods pollee reports A Hoot by
4-foot WIndow In the center door of
the entrance to buIldIng B was ap
parently ~mashed WIth a \\ooden
parkIng sIgn \v hlch wa" found Ill-
SIde the door

Three more broken wmdO\\ s
were dIscovered on the east and
west SIde of bUlldmg C

Thols stolen
r'arms pollee are II1vestlgatmg

the larceny of a tool box and tool"
valued at $1,000 from a ga rage on
Lothrop

The breaklllg dnd enlel'lng \~a,>
reported to pollee ell 1 d m .Jan 1

Juveniles caught
1\\0 JuvenIle" \\ere arre,>teo

Dec 10 when It v. a'> repOl terl thdt
"ompone wa" trylllg to break 111 dt
Hlchard School 111 th(' !,'arm" at
about 11 :10 P m

PolIce located 01H' 01 th('
JuvenIles, d ho" l1I'dr the ,>rhr,o]
ground" '[ he Ju"en!le Idler gdVI'
police th£' I1drnc dnd addrf''>'' of hI"
male accompllcC'

Thc JUVf'nIl('" \~('l (' !dKcn mlo
cu',lodv and Id!N !'pled"pc! 10 thf'lr
parents

Court (I('tIOn I" ppl1rl!ng

Snowblowers taken
Thrcf' "nowblow('r" \H'rC' '>lolf'11

111the ('It" III flVf' day,> la"t \\f'f'k
Accordmg to policf' report'>, 011('
\\a,> taken from a garage on Lm
coln on Dec 10, d "econd from a
garage on Wel"hlllgton on N('w
Year's Day, and a thIrd from an
other gardge on Lmcoln on .Ian ~

If.!

I,it

•
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tlval attended by stUdents, faculty
and staff, ElJzabeth Remck, ex-
plamed that the evemng IS steeped
m tradition Each year students
elect an 11th-grade girl to act as co-
chairman of the event Her moth-
er serves as chairman

The students attend a service at
Chnst Church and then proceed to
the War Memonal for a dmner
served by ULS parents. Precedmg
the dInner, a boar's head carned
by the father of the chairperson, IS
paraded among the celebrants

Musical entertamment thiS year
was provided by the Box Populars,
male students, the Copycats, fe-
male stUdents, and the Cool
Movers, a group of faculty and
staff, all under the dlrectlOn of mu-
SICteacher Jim Hohmeyer

After dmner, the group was
treated to a Chnstmas play wnt-
ten this year by John Hammond
Each year the play mcludes a cho-
rus of JUnior girls as sugar plum
f!1;'r;o~ con,,,,... cTlrlco no", C'I ............ Cl"'] ............
..._ ..................., v ..............,... b ....... 'oJ U~ ~1.1V Yl' .l.JQnc,::,

and semor boys as remdeer The
arrival of a secret Santa who dlS-
tnbutes mock gifts concludes the
evemng's events

•

Pnolo by Susan Sue<I.,

UnIversity Liggett School Holiday Festival volunteers prepare to
deliver a basket to a church for a donation to a needy family. The
group also delivered more than 200 pounds of ham to Crossroads.
The funds are raised from a traditional Christmas party held at the
War Memorial. From left are, Cln~y Paul, festival prop chairman;
Pedro Arango, head of the Upper School; Elizabeth Renick, fes-
tival chairman; and Susie Davis, co-chair.

ULS students follow tradition
Umverslty LIgg£'tt School stu-

dents C<lntflbuted more than 200
pounds of ham to a local charity
followmg a tradition established
years ago Proceeds from the an-
nual Holiday Festival Will be giv-
en to Crossroads, a DetrOIt-based
soup kitchen, pantry and counsel-
mg center

The chairman of the gala fes-

0/0

0/0

0/0

- Nikki Tassos

Honored

are responsible.

Mark DeRosier, head engineer
at Defer Elementary School,
shows the plaque recently award-
ed to the schOOl by the Grosse
Pointe Park Beautification Com-
missIon. The school was com-
mended for the quality of Its
1a""Cll"O",ln'" oftlr'''' ...........l_ .. .......
•... r ,..Ir.~ urn •• IIIGIII,clltUn"t=, ..
fA" ... ha ....L. nAD .........:_ ..... _J04 L..J ... _6 ....."
IVI "WI"""'" ... "' •• "".., ...;;;.. uln.' III~ ~IlQll

ventmg diseases Drugs can be
harmful, pOIsonous or even fatal,
however, If used lI1eorrectly

The average age for expenment-
mg with drugs
and alcohol IS
surveyed to be
at age 12 From
the first drmk,
an adolescent
can become an
alcohohc m SIX
to 18 months \.

Drugs and alcohol only lead to un-
pleasant thmgs Alcohol IS the lead-
mg cause of birth defects. Alcohol-
related car aCCidents are the num-
ber one cause of deaths for high
school students Heavy and
prolonged use of drugs may result
m physical dependence and severe
withclrawAI t;vmotomr; t;u('h at; tn-
somma, tremor.s, hallucmatlons
and convulsions.

Manjuana, herOin and coca me
are some of the leadIng abused
drugs m the Umted States which af-
fect Judgment, memory, coordma-
tion and motor skills. These drugs
are illegal.

There are 25,000different drugs
m use today Some of the groups of
drugs are barbiturates, which reo

U you use drugs Incorrectly, for
the wrong reason and Illegally, you
are only hurtmg yourself, your
peers, famJ1y and others around
you You experience many tor-
menting emotions and are foolish to
put yourself through these difficul-
ties "Say No to Drugs" m the be-
gmmng and enjoy a healthier mmd
and body

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

reat
avin special

Earn high interest on these Savings Certificates
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE
PERCENTAGE RATE ANNUAL YIELD

5-Year
Certificate

3-Year
Certificate

I
Minimum deposit: $500

Standard Federal Bank
Savlngsl Flndnclal Services

You'll like the u)a)' we do banking .

1-Year
Certificate

\

places, people are gOing to try to
tell us that drugs are 0 K , but
they're wrong Drugs can kill you,
and drugs can change your whole
hfe for the worse

We must be able to say no by
bemg strong, by bemg the kmd of
people our parents and teachers
have taught us to be. We must love
ourselves and care enough about
ourselves to say, "No, It's not for
me I like who I am, and I enJoy !Lfe
the way it is "

- Kristen Ferrari
Now the government IS really

cracking down on the use, or a bet-
ter word would be abuse of drugs,
and hundreds of commercials are
on the air condemning the use of
them. Learmng about the dangers
of drugs and seeing movies show-
~,.......,.fl--n "".,.,n,....,.,('l.t"',...t ~~..J;n.~ .... ...- 1.-'''.0 .., " v _ """""'-..I ..

mg It much easier for me to say
NOtodrugs But
people who are
less fortunate
than I may see (-
drugs or alcohol
as a primary so-
lution to solving
their problems

What do you need drugs for?
They'll cost you your life

Peer pressure an,d problems at
home are the maIn reasons why
adolescents turn to drugs. When I
have a problem at home, I talk to
my parents about it, and when
there IS pressure among peers at
school, my advice is to only do
somethmg If you feelll IS right for
you Don't let anybody, even If It's
your best fnend, force you mto
drugs or convlllce you that they
are harmless.

I say NO to drugs by thlllkmg
about my goals m life and how I
wJ11never be able to achieve them
If I use drugs. I remember/hoto-
graphs of drug addicts an their
lives which have been destroyed
because of drug abuse.

Wouldn't you rather deCide on
your life and your future than have
drugs do it for you?

- Maura Winkworth
"Say No to Drugs" is a slogan

bemg strongly stressed to adoles-
cents and adults in the United
States.

A drug IS a chemical substance
that affects the functions of livmg
thmgs. Prugs. can be used properly
in treating, diagnosing and pre-

Steve Fontana, seventh grade, bon
ot Frdnk and Carolyn Fontana,
and Ehzabeth Bakunovlch, eighth
grade, ddughter of Luda Bakuno-
vlch

Jenmfer Connell, eighth grade,
received an honorable mentIOn

Followmg are the hrst place es-
~ays

Sayll1g no to drugs IS the most
Important declslOn we will have to
make In the next few years

So far, our parents and teachers
have been the bIggest IIlfluence 111
our live!) They have taught us a
value ~y~tem and the dos and
don't!) of everydaY !Lfe The) hav{'
helped form Ubmto the people we
are today Now
thatwearen'tlrt- A
tie children any
longer. our par-
ent!:>and teach- ~~ers wIll not be
With us every ~
mmute of every ~ /~' ...
day --

In middle school a lot of thll1gs
are changing in our hves We're
gomg to dances, parties and sports
games and meetll1g new people
and new Ideas which are comll1g
II1toour hfe every day We have to
know who our fflends are, and who
IS gomg to try to talk us II1to bad
SJtuatlOns

If our fflends tell us It'S real cool
to take drugs and It won't harm us,
I know they're lyll1g All we have
to do IS say no. It's that Simple
1ll',1 ~ay no and \\alk away

When we go to parties and new

Peru, Dr Mohim Mlshra, of
Grosse Pomte, India, MaryAnn
Skrocki, of Gro~~e POInte, Poland,
Viola Papas, of Grosse Pomte,
Greece Dr Bert Weyhmg, of
GI os::,cPomte. With the abslstance
of hIS seventh-grade daughter
Bpth, reCited d poem m German

The grand pnLe for best costume
v, a" awarded to Marganta Brmker
a nd ~on Tony Va<;que7, dressedm
authpntlc Peruvldn IndIan
(o~tume.., Honorable mE:'ntlOll\\ a~
,m <Ii <it'd to thp follo\\ II1gfamilies
for theIr ollhtandmg costunws
1\11'dnd Mr.., I'dul Wehmeier and
:,on \\'1I'>on, of (,ro""e POInl(', at.
III cd In SlOt!I..,h outtll~. l\Tr dnd
\11'> (,erald Klwlhtel and '>onGe
oflf('~ of DetrOIt. 111 Afncan garb,
.1I1dDr ....Sh\ dm dnd l\lohml 1\1)',
hl,1 clnd ddughter Klran, of Gro..,"('
1'00IIte \U',lnng dulhenllc Indian
a ItII (' Studenl co"lume pn/('s
\~en' dWdnkd to Tamara LIP. of
(d 0,..,(' POinte, dr",'>ed 111 Dutch
dt! If(' and \rthur Sandel, of MOllnt
('I('111('n'> \\ (',irIng e1n e1uthcntlc
I'oll'>h ,-o..,lul11('

J'hl' Interndtloncl) DInner \1.1" a
highlight of thl' I L:-'For(,lgn Lall
glldgP \\"1'1< ell :'Illddle ~chool,
\d1l< IJ('mphd,>I/Nl <;turi('nt a\~drt'
1](",.., of olher ],lI1gU.-lg,,<, 'I he for
('Ign "Il,denh prp"'(,l1tNj dn d..,..,em
hh 10 d"'>cnhe th(,11 nall\ (' ),lI1d"
.111<1 ('ach d,n d dlffl'rent <..UI..,lI1C
\' d'" aVdll<lblp 111 th(' dlllll1g room
(ompl('lp \\ lth m('llu ....nltrn In the
d ppropnd Ie' ],lJ1guagp

",('\ ('l1lh gr dde honwl nome, com
p<'!1d 10 \ r ('.It(' thp ~w,,1 buJletll1
hOdl d '1) t1H' h,1I]'"to d('pl( t the (>th
t11( h<lckgloune! of ('cl( h hOIlH'
I ()( lIIi
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~\ J Schools
Parcells essay winners say no to drugs

There wel e mne ....mners m P dr
<..elb:\hddle School's annual eS!:>ay
conte~l, three fr6m each grade
Students were asked to respond to
the que!>tlOn, "How Do I Say No to
Drugs," In 300 word!> or less

They ....ere Judged accordmg to
content, leglbliity and grammar by
a three-member panel that 10-
cluded William Chnstofferson,
prmclpal, SULanne Klein, aS~lstant
prrnclpal, and Sally Giacobbe,
Parcell!> SAC' chaIrperson

The conte~t \~as a total !)chool ef-
fort ~pon!>01ed by the Pdrcell~
~AC' Commlltt:e und mcluded the
Parcell!> ~taft, the PTO, the stu-
dent!> and their parentb Bssayb
were Jdentlfwd only by code so that
they could be Judged Impartially

The first-place w1I1ners received
S25 111 cash and are Knsten Fer-
ran, Sixth grade, daughter ot Gary
and Mary Ferran, Maura Wmk-
.....orth, seventh grade, daughter of
Paul and Susan WlI1kworth,
\ :\1aura v, as also a fIrst place W1l1-
ner 111 the 1985e~say contest! , and
I'\lkkl Ta"sos, eighth grade, daugh-
ter of Alexander and Ida Tassos

Second-place \~mners, who
received $10 111 cash, are Kenneth
Pnebe, <;Ixthgrade, son of Bob and
LlL Pnebe, Jenmfer Channel, sev-
enth grade, daughter of Nelson and
Rose Channell, and DaVid Codd,
eighth grade, bon of John and Vlr-
g,l1la Codd

Third-place wlnner~ recel\ ed)5
In cash and II1clude Alannd \101 n-
"on, ..,ixth grade CLlUghlf 1 ,,1 \n
dre\\ dnd K,ltlJJpcn '\ior' 1,rJl]

ULS celebrates heritage

Phcto by B I1me Anderson

Dressed in authentic Peruvian Indian costumes, Margarita Brinker
and son Tony Vasquez were the grand prize winners for the best
costumes at the University Liggett School International Dinner.

Thej came from Germany, In-
dia, Peru, Greece, Italy, France
Engl,lI1d, Scotland, lreldnd l:l!"dn,
Poldnd and Dutch Indonesld The
va Ilet) of elhmc background" .....d~
celebrdl('d :\10\ 20 hy seventh-
grdde ~tudenh at Ul1lver~lty LJg-
g('lt ~chool

Studenh and narpnh \\ orc
lo"lullIe.., to rcpre'>ent tl1Clr('thl1lc
nallondhtle.., and pI epared '>pC(lell
1'('(' Ipc..,from their counll'lc", of on-
gll1 The ('\ cmng \\ a..,",poll..,ort'dhy
the !1wmber, of tl1£' foreign 1,1Il
g'ldgL depdrtment 1I1c1ud1l1gfor
('Ign Idngud((f' COOl dInator and
Fll'l1( h tPd( her .J an('1 !Ian h dnd
LIII f] 1(',\('h(>r ~lI~dn BerI1..,t('1I1
'1'1'(' llwal ,\ c1'>(oordll1,lted b\ L;L~
pdll'nl \1,,1]01'1(' Flt/~Imon~ of
(1m",!, l'Oll1I(' dnd the' ..,p\('nth
gl <I(k room mot!wr..,

"-P('( Id I gUt''>h ,II thp dllllWf \1 ('I f'
thf' { L~ foreIgn ..,tudel1h E(I<..h
..,tud('nt ..,poke hndh about hi'>or
hpl fdl11lh .Inri "'dld d f(,\\ \Iord.., In
h]',01 !l('r ndtl\ e tongup

The ..nll'l 1<1111l11('n1portion of !hl'
P\ l'!llng Ill( Jud('d .In dulh('nllc
II I'>hdrlll( (' b\ Cara "\td( kpoo](' of
(,ro"",'l'oIl11<' d pldno ,(.1<'(lion h:,
\k'. ( I (ne,hav, of (Tl 0""'(' POIn t (.
,,(,Jf..ggletto b\ ( 1'1'" I{n( h

dnd d flute, d/l(J pl,lno du( I pI (
..,1'nINib\ I I,", nJII<;]([('d( hpr Bdrh
(Jg,1f of ",trfllJlg !fPlg!lh dnd
( I ('ll-II, \\ '1'11('\ pf'rfOl J)wd \1m
hell d(1 hnl lJf' hulu h\ .J~
B,l( Ii

",1'\ (I'd) pdf{>nh dl'lo pdr!IUpdl
er] II, I/W ('vpnlng - progr ,un h\
..,!lOlllng Jll'm', troJlj thl'lr ('(hm(
III 1 11dgi' \Tario 1.,(' of (,1'0"''''('

PI/IIlII' Dut( II !ndOlw"'I,1 Mdl gcll
lId Blmk<'r of :~TolJn! ('If'lY!pn,,,
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Snowstorm transforms farrLiliar sights
•

GIO.~M }Jrlll/l! \ II JI/t!
('/III~II'II1i- II a.\ dell/wI( d
qlJUllt a Iiu'k lat(, bu,l la~t
PI/(lu Ij'~ .~IIOII IWl'd Ii/) to all
i'lpeciatwllt> 01 beauty To the
lell, UII VI')WII/('lllal Il'ee taJ..e.~
Oil Ihe look of a fl'ozell
Ivuntam Ul Il'vnl oj a IlOu<;e
(ill J1aplel01/ At the 11ppeJ'

light, a pme t I'ee ltean a
l1utty whlte coal Below at
Ihe nght, the II'ee8 overhead
101'111 a lacy network of
Ii/anches aud snow. Below,
ti'e NdtV!ty at St. Paul on
the Lake Church wears a
blanket of whlte

Photos by Elsa Frohnwn
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BELOW COST
SAT. JAN. 10th
THE lAST DAyr

THANK YOU ALL.

SOUTHLAND CENTER
287-9550

IACOBELI1S
NATURALIZER SHOES

EASTLAND CENTER
_y/J I 839-0080 r~
L...-- ".J _... <../.:)

Selected St!Jles &
Stand Names

WINTER SALE

OFF
SHOES & BOOTS

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885.1900 (8:30.5)

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

~@7!1~~1l

l!OlR ... \T.'i 1Il.9
<"u n 11 (,

HATS SHOES BLOUSES

75% 75% 50%
OFF OFF OFF

ADVERTISED ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

FABRIC
BOLTS

FOR SALE!

LOCATED AT

16828 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

THE FINAL MARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN 14KEN
ON EVERY ITEM IN EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR • • •

""''''''' -- - --- .. I

THE LAST 3 DAYS of
THU. JAN. 8, 9:30 AM.9:00 PM, FRio JAN. 9, 9:30 AM-9:00 PM, SAT.JAN. 10, 9:30 AM-5:30 PM

W"lloJt.Pi~r,~

LOOK FOR OUR GRAND RE.OPENING IN MARCH

ALL GIFT
ITEMS

50% OFF

USE VISA, MASTERCARD
WALTON PIERCE CHARGE

-GREAT REMODELINGSALE-
OUR CONTRACTORS ARRIVE JAN. 10th. THIS IS YOUR lAST CHANCE - HURRY IN

BRIDAL 50 70 $4500
GOW SOlo. 0/0 OFF

N DRESSES, SUITS, GOWNS, ETC. FORMAL DRESSES$11800 $780•• LACE EVENING GOWN AT.". ,$29800 $1888
...... --------' $47000 SILK DRESSES AT .. , , .5188°0 -- --'
----A-L-L--- $440°° WOOL COATS AT $168°° ----A-L-L---

$370°0 SUEDE JACKET AT ,... , $14800
BRAS & GIRDLES $350°0 COCKTAIL DRESSES AT $140°° HANDBAGS

60 5336°0 WOOL DRESSES AT .. , , .. ,5134°0 50
DID OFF $330°0 SATIN EVENING GOWNS AT. , . $132°0 0/0 OFF

$31800 WOOL SUITS AT , ". $127°° ""-' -'
ALL SWIM $210°° KNIT DRESSES $5250 "'---S-1-5-0-00---'

S 8800 SILK BLOUSES AT ,., 52200

SUITS AND MANY MORE WOOL JACKETS
....---------------- --A$988 .---A_LL_S_Al_E_S A_R_E_fl_NA_L ..,NO ....R_EF_UN_D_SO_R_EX_CH_A_NG_ES--, S7500

~EVE-RY-ITEM-A-TlE-AS-T 5Qt/a-OFF--I ALL ROBES ALL NIGHTGOWNS J....-MA-NY-O-NE-O-F-A K-IN-D-'

500lo 500l ALL FIXTURES &11 OFF 10 OFF FURNITURE AT

SALE

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT C/JNADA

ARPIN'S
1987 Collection of fabulous
deSigned lurs greBtly reduced
Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

MARGARET RICE

o Jr rnllre Colle<:~on 0'

~

r I ilion Furs are
Reduced for our 6151'Uk,j I~nuary Fur Sale

6vlltpin
OF WINDSOR

~TOREWIDE

78 Kercheval on the Hili (313) 881-7020
All credit cords acc8pfed

Victorian homes were alive with houseplants
In early VIctorIan New England, you arrange the soil in small hIlls fragile ormanents back in theIr tions to which had been added

ChrIstmas Eve and Christmas Day and valleys your terra mum garden boxes for another year, don't Just flowers and ferns. Punch bowls
\\ere given over to church-gomg Will be more vIsually mterestlng drag the tree Itself out to the curb would be set in holly wreaths on
and (onvlvlal feasting In about Plants that do well In terrarIums nght away FIrst. take a SCIssors the table which was covered wIth
equal proportions, but New Year's mclude mmIature IVY, mInIature and smp off all the needles mto a the best damask and lIt with can-
Day was the tIme for glft-glVlng roses, strawberry begomas, mIma- large contamer Sweep up the ones dIes MIstletoe was wound around

In many books of the tIme ture Afncan vIOlets, orchIds, and that have fallen to the floor and the chandeliers. An elaborate buf-
dE'voted to housekeepmg, there are periWinkles, ferns and mosses add them too Then let the con- fet table and eggnog and punch
whole chdpters devoted to the Many wIldflowers also thrIve m tamer ~tand In a dry, warm place were avallable all day long and
decoratmg of rooms With plants terrarIums for a few days, gIvmg It a stir from many guests went from house to
and man) ~uggeshons about mak- time to tIme Then make or buy a house In a whole day of partYIng
mg plant "lands, WIndow boxes Th small pIllow case and stuff It very
and terrallum~ to be given as gIfts e full of the fragrant needles Tuck In the Chmese Flower Calendal'
to speCial friends Hangmg Gardener's your small pme pIllow m a corner the flower for January and winter
bdc.,keb, then as now, were popu- of a couch or chair and the pIne IS the plum blossom, which IS the
lal, and In a v.onderful book of the Shed ~cent wIlllmger to remind you of ~ymbol of beauty and longevIty,
tIme called "The Ameflcan Chn~tmas on the Fourth of July and In the Japanese Flower Calen-
Woman's Home," some surpnsIng and beyond In fdCt, for year~ to dar the pme ISthe flower, or plant,
-,uggec.,tlOlI'i tor hangmg ba~kets come for January And m ancient tradl-
dnd olher IQom decorations are Ellen WhIle ChflStma~ was a famlly tIon the mistletee IS the symbol for
mdde Probert occa~lOn m the 19th century, New affection and love It was the

110\1, about a ~ponge, filled With Year'~ Day wa~ a time for Open magic plant of the drUids, and was
flax <,eeddnd kept wet, c.,uspended House Hoste~se~ would send out a good-luck gift to a woman And
b) cl cord, \\hlCh IS guaranteed to 1OVltatlOns a week or more 10 ad rn the VIctonan language of
pi oduce verdure and j lower~ 10 a ~/ d! '" vance and v.auld receive callers flowers the mIstletoe says" I shall
':.hort tlme'l Or a large carrot ad! /I dressed m their most elaborate surmount all difficulties'" A most
'ic(Joped out and fdled WIth water ~ bU'itled gown~ The hou~e would be \\Iorthy thoughtfor the begmmng of
and hung 10a wmdow, WhiCh, It IS _ _ /' ~ --" I elegant \\IIth the Christmas decora- a new year,
promIsed, Will send out graceful//./. ~,I ~ _ ,_ _ _ ~ I

:>IIUUl:>III flcn prOlUSIOnI ~ ~ Utfj) I fJarden Llub lVeWs I
Ivy wac.,very popular as a room ~ ~ , changes made by others 10 later

decor atlOn In the 19th century and " Herb Societv of America years She WIll also cover the
It v.as ubed In many different. Pat CardellIo ~11I be hostess (or different classlfLCatlOns and why
ways Some of them sound a lIttle The shape of your contamer Will The Grosse Pomte Umt of the they were made
alarm1Og, like tralllmg IVy to grow determme WhIch plants wIll look Herb Society of Amenca on Tues- Grand Marais
dIJ around the wmdow frames and best and do wellm It An mterest- day Jan 13 at 7 30 P m Helpmg G d CI b
pleture moldmgs of an entire mg rock shells from the beach a with refresh'ments Will be Pat In- ar en u
room, or putt10g bottle~ of water small gr~n chma frog or other ~b- grao and Josephme Shea The January meetIng of the
beh10d pictures on the wall and Ject adds attractiveness Crndy Carson has selected Grand MaraiS branch of the Wom-
rootmg IVy In them to hang down When you have your terrarIUm "Plant ClaSSIfIcation" as her pro- an's NatIOnal Farm and Garden
ove~ or around,the picture OreIlI- assembled mOisten It (not too gram tOPIC for the evening For ASSOCIatIOn IS to be held at the
I~g an ox-muzzle With moss and much) and put the top on and set many years there was a great need home of LOUIse Jones on Jan. 12.
:vy and han.~mg It on the wall Itma shady spot for a few days be- toc1assllY plants mamly for iden- OlIve MeIkle and Maflon
Where w~u d onpe bUty? an ox- fore you put It mto place. It should tIhcatlOn purposes In 1734, Carl SkIllman are co-hostesses for the

m~zz e In rosse om e ) have plenty of light _ natural or Lmnaeus from Sweden was the luncheon. The program WIll be a
~erranu~stwh ere verYtpopuflar artIfICial but not direct sunhght f1r~t to tackle thiS task She WIll slIde presentatIOn of "Mamland

an some a e sugges IOns or Be careful about too muches cover thIS perIOd as well as the Chma" by Margaret Young
makIng lhem are Just as practical Don't have too much mOIsture too •
today as they were m 1850 or much growth" too much fertIlizer MCF trIbute set for February
earher A glass anythmg can be or too much light and your terrar- The fourth annual TrI"bute to M n'I b hused - fish tank, punch or salad '", arge 10 organ, oard c aIrmen
bowl, large glass jar or a glass LUm ~Ill be, a,~ Godeys Lady s MCF, an evening of dmner and Included m the pnce of the tIck-
cheese dome In a WIde glass bowl Book puts It, a fragment of the dancmg is bemg hosted by the et, IS dmner, dancmg and cock-
- but It must have a glass plate or green woods brought mdoors and Michigan Cancer Foundation's tails Proceeds will be used to aid
<l pIece of WlOdow glass to cover Silently growmg, an .untold treas- East RegIOnal Board of Trustees. cancer patIents, their familIes and
the top, except for the cheese ure wIt.h WhICh to enJoy ~~e beau- members of the community in
dome, of course tIful miracles of nature Setfor Saturday Feb 7, the fund Eastern Wayne and Macomb

You Will need some small peb- Here ISa way to keep the lovely ralsmg event WIll feature a silent countIes
bles and some charcoal (smash up scent of Chnstmas trees and rap- auction '.We've had mqUlnes For tlcket information and
some bnquettes) in layers m the mg available all the year When slllce thIS past summer on when reservatIOns call MCF's East
bottom Then a layer two or three you dIsmantle the Christmas decD- our next dmner dance WIll be, the RegIOnal ServIce at 294-4430, 10
mches deep of pottmg soli And If ratIOns and put all the beautiful, response IS marvelous," saId a m to 4 pm, Monday-Friday
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Grosse POinte Woods
19435 M<1ck Avenue

\

• Duty & Sales Tax Refunded
• Full Premium on U S. Dollar

Leap
into '87

Discover Reflection Free lenses

Discover eyeglaeses without dangerous glare.
Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your VISion.You'll be

able to see clearly Without disturbing glare that's partIcularly dan-
gerous at night whether you're driVing In the ram or watching
teleVISion you'll be able to see "reflection free."

Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your looks Now,
others can look Into your eyes Without any reflections In bright
office light or romantic candle light

Naturally at ~~' .......M.J.__ .....,~
, "7'-

1tP'\

W S~
....A.... -V 19599 MACK, G,P.W. 1182-9711 ~

2500 all
s ,o'1'1

2'1'1
27S
,,4'1

'J'1'l

> /

I I
J

Sterllnq Heights
12200H~IIRd (M 591

739-5100 881-9390
BOTH e TORE;" OPfN MOrJ fl. THURS I JNTII 9 r M athl'( days 9 J(1 to S 30 pm

00,('<1 \ur1(/ay. 5(( Ilnl) H('!<;!lH stor(' ..I", "f'/ 'tr'd,ly un/rl <; 0(1 P m

'Jlfl "illj I ( ( pic of dl\(flrrJliI,lllng 1,1Ie Uw (df(' oppo'tunltj to acquire elegant

Drexel-Heritage Horne FurnishIngs at

ISo/Ote 25% off!
i\\\it

Kmg ot lIlstruments, dnd d super-
bly sensltlve mU&IClan to boot"

TIckets are $8 and should be
1 ('<'(,1 ved edrly by calling the
hllllh offIce at 885-<t8,l1

Forster's Storewide
MID-WINTER

SALE

IRRESISTIBLE OPPORTUNITYI

.Artists Market
(txhibition set

Flam Jan 9 through Feb 6, the
J /('tl OilArtl~ts Market \', III feature
III ent \\ ork of SIX local artist!>
uJOIdmated by Caryn Shaye and
\J1n Youngren The exhIbItIOn m
the Lower Gallery will present
\\ orks on pappr and m metals by
PhIlip Flkc of the fme arts faculty
<it Wdyne Stdte University and re-
sectIOned photograph!> by BIll Rau-
hauser, photography professor at
the Center for CreatIve StudIes A
cdtalog of the Flke and Rauhaus-
en work Will be available dunng
the perIOd of the exhIbItion

The DetrOit ArtIsts Market IS lo-
cated at 1452 Randolph Street III
DetrOIt's Harmome Park Gallely
hours ar 11 a.m to 5 p.m dally
Tuesday through Saturday For
further mformahon about the cur-
rent exhIbItIOn and the catalog,
CellI 962 0337

Ilfim~om~,I
~

NURSING HOMe
h()4~ l. <\" T HI fLR"ON

DLTROIT, lI,llC H

821-3525
QL un 't NlJRSf/\G CARL

SImon Preston

SHOP

,lfId

RIIIIII \loll

New YOI k Tl'ne!> I PI lC\\ cd
"Pre&ton ISas st\ lJ,h drill ~l'rl"'ll'\ ('
as one could wi<,h lor \nd lh,
Washmgton Stai s<lld Il( 'q I,
eVidently a poh<,!lu! lll,' II 1 ( 1

Kathryn Votapek

$3 for students Tickets at door 01
phone 886-6244

Charlc., Hc\\ itt

01X11II1" R~~~pt1<11l

10 m~l t ( 11.1 rll" !h \\ 1 If

~,iltlrd 1\ '11111.11; lilli,
4 J1 III 10 -; )1111

(,dl~r\ 1")111'
r lIc,d 1\ Il1r(lll_11 ",.11111 11\

I I ,t 111 10 (\ P II

fhlll,dl\' 1111,11 ~ 1'111

That's Entertainment
nll~IIl(/1 /tlll\/l ,lilt! 1/11111/( 1'/111/11

!!I60 10 I'JW

],tnll.tr\ 10 Ihrollt.:11 I~hlllll1 - 1'1\

SAVINGS GALORE

The Gr~ phon (;dlh'r~
I~ pIC'I\cd 10 prc,cnt .1 t\lll r Irt ~ \1111111/[\,1

THE

HURRY! HURRY!

377 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE
886-8826

c,prt'-~ MONDAY-SATURDAY 930-530. THURSDAYS Till 7

ALSO
Big ReductIons on Other
Apparel and Accessones

250/0 to 500/0 OFF

[)n~J'T 1\,11SSOUR VEAR=E~JD-~.. - ---- ----------

CLEARANCE NOW IN PROGRESS
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON

Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Slacks, and Blouses

Elegant Attire for the Dlscrlmmatmg Woman

1/3 to 1/2 OFF

WIth the Lansmg Symphony
Votapek IS a member of a musI-

cdl famIly Her father, plamst
Ralph Votapek, has app~.ared With
mdJor 0 S orchestras, mcludmg
Chicago and the Boston Pops,
makes sell-out bIennial tours of La-
tm AmerICa, and has performed 10
RUSSia and Europe He, too, has
soloed WIth the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony and ISscheduled to perform
WIth Pro Muslca In March
Kathryn's elder brother IS a
clalllletJst and her younger
brother, who plays cello, recently
placed second m the' 'Quest for the
Best" competitIon at Orchestra
Hall

The Jan 18 program wIll also
feature compOSItions by Weber,
Mendelssohn and Wagner.

The concert w1l1be Immediate-
ly followed by a meet-the-artIst
receptIOn, to whIch the audience is
lllvlted AdmISSIOn $6 for adults,

Westminster Abbey organist to p.i(l:~iin GP
An English orgamst WIll gIve a of works by Messaien and Hm-

recItal 111 Grosse Pomte elt Chnst demIth In 1971
Church on Friday evening, Jan 16, HI~ latest film work was as as-
at 8 p m ~Istant to Neville Marriner for the

Simon Preston, orgamst of West- mOVIe "Amadeus," In WhICh he
mmster Abbey, London, WIll give composed most of the Salien key-
hIS only MIchIgan recItal on hi!> board musIc arid dId the actual
1987 tour 111 Grosse POlllte forte-plano playmg for Sallen and

Havmg played for royal occa- Mozart throughout most of the
slons at the abbey, dlrectl'd the 111m
mUSICfor Prince Andrev. thiS pa<;t In 1970 Preston wa& appomted
summer, gIven many recItal tOUIS orgal1l!>t and tutor m musIc at
throughout the world, produced Chflst Church, Oxford, where he
many recordlllgs and played for eoncentrdted on lecturmg and
films mcIudlllg the keyboard mus- teachmg and on trammg the
IC for "Amadeus," It I!>mdeed 11 l~dthedr<ll ChOIr
rare privIlege to have Preston gIve In 1981J,Preston was appomted
a recital on theChn~tChurchHolt- olgellllst a'1d master of the
kamp organ as part of the con eel t Lholl~ter!> of Westmmster Abbey
senes .lI1d no,\ records exclusively for

Pre!>ton began hIS mU!>lldl tram the Allhlve label The recordmg of
mg as 11 chonster m the chOIr of 'he CoronatIOn Anthems," hy
Kll1gs College, Cambndge After Handel \\ Ith the Westmmster Ab-
studymg organ at the Royal bev ChOir has been InternatIOnal-
Academy of MUSICIn London wIth ly'well receIved, wll1nJng a 1984
C H Trevor, he returned to Kmg's GI dnd Pnx du Disque (France)
College as 01 gan Scholar \mong hIS current recordings IS a

In 1962, he was appOInted sub- dl~c of Wldor's "FIfth Symphony"
oream<;t of Wp<;tm In"tpl' IIhhpv "In Ihe newly re!,(1":,terl f)rg"" In

and embarked on a career a~ a Westminster Abbey
concert dnd recordmg artI&t He HIS recital on Jan 16 at Chnst
made hiS hrst tour of the Umted Church WIll consIst of mUSIC by
States m1965 and won the Edison Bach, Vivaldi, Handel, Dupre,
Award for outstanding recordmgs Llzst dnd Wldor. Recently, the

GP Symphony welcomes violinist
VlOhmst Kathryn Votapek WIll

make her professIOnal orchestral
debut WIth the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony on Sunday, Jan 18, at 3
pm, m Parcells AudItOrIum,
Mack at Vermer, Grosse Pomte
Woods She wIll play Dvorak's VIO-
1mConcerto III A Mmor, under the
directIOn of conductor Felix
ReSnIck

Votapek, who was raised In East
Lansmg, IS now completmg her un-
dergraduate studIes at Indiana
UmversIty's School of MUSIC, to
whIch she receIved a four-year
scholarship Her other awards In-
clude a fellowship for two sum-
mers of study at Tanglewood and
the fIrst runner-up pnze In the
Lansmg Symphony Orchestra's
NatIonal Young Artists Compe-
tltIOn

The vlOlImst has appeared as
SOlOIStWith the World Youth Sym-
phony at Interlochen as well as

Optimists
honor youth

[holt'" ",nter! aI nlllenl 'ill/uti I /, I 1// I 1/// 1/1 I' 1/, {\

At the Gryphon Gallery-January 10 through February 7~ 19S7

The Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pomte nonored local youth
dl lL!>annual Youth AppreciatIOn
Dmner of Jan 6, at the Harper
Woods Commumty Center SIster
Mary Celeste Lynch, 0 P , moder-
ator of the Octagon Club of BIshop
Gallagher HIgh School, has an-
nounced the names of the fIve club
members recelvmg the award

ThIS award was given to Kern
Hurford, daughter of Kathryn Ar-
seneau of DetrOIt, Knstm Gorny,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jerome
Gorny of RoseVIlle, Laura Lee,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wilham
Lee of Detroit, Paul Kesman, son
of Mr and Mrs Norman Kesman
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Joseph DICresce, son of Mr and
Mrs Eugene DeCresce of St Clair
Shores.

Each of these student~, 111 addi-
tion to demonstrated leadershIp m
the Octoagon Club of BIshop Gal-
lagher thgh School, has dlstlll-
gUlshed records of serVIce to
his/her school and commumty
Through dedIcatIOn to the needs of
the less fortunate, through thelr m-
volvement m programs of academ-
IC, athletIC and cultural
development, and through far
reachmg leadershIp 111 theIr com-
munity thc<,e young men and
women r('pre<,ent \\ pll the Idpcl]S of
BIshop Galldghcr Hlflh School clnd
the Octdgon (lul> t!J'>\ outh ("dl'll
slOn of Optlml~t 111I(I n I ()I,'
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

The AUXIliary to the SalvatIOn
Army Will meet on Jan 13, at 10 45
am, at the SalvatIOn Army Cita-
del, 3015 N Mam St , Royal Oak
Bnng a sandWich for lunch Coffee.
tea and dessert are prOVided Call
Emd Gee at 642-5145 to make a
reservatIOn

61 Gross(' Pointe Blvd,
885-4841

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\'Jc:\lll1an at K<.'rchr\al
'1Sl.n'ill

9 30 am
Family Sprvlce

9 '3() am
Sunday School

l100am
Worship Senllce

"dlllnld\
5 :30 P m Holy Eue!1,lrl:-.t

"lIndd\
8 00 a m - Holy Euch<lr1:-.t
9 15 a m H01y EucharJ~t
10 20 a m - Church School

& Cla:-.~c<;
11 I;:)a m - Mornmg Prdy('r

I hi "lIndd\ 1101;Eudldt 1.,1)

I'''~lor (.rorl(" 'I "'(helL",
['a,lor Hohrrl \ !llmh"

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

2~O Chdlfonlc ,11 Lolhrop 1111-1-.1075
"Is Christ

Really
Relevant
Mark 1 21 28

Kmg Jame" \erSlon
9 30 &. II 15 a m ~ervlc(,,,

9 30 Church School
Cnbroom both services

Dr Roy R Hut<.heon

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
~on) ~unnlngdale Pdr~

(,ro;se POIllI. \\ood, MI j~~O

8 00 a m HoJ) El'cha 11,1
10 JO a m Choral Euchdn,1 dnd ~erl11on

Sunda) ~chool INurser) o\vallable)
Weekddy Euchan;1 9 30 a m Tucsda\

Itt'dor Roberl E \e'h
"'usan h. Bo~k, ..."ou ..le

Lookmg For Fnend;hlp
and Bible Teachmg)

~

'.:. ---,;
•• "'. t.

\/

Fine Furs
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

(Jro~~e Pomte New~ ReJder"

JANUARY FUR
CLEARANCE

20% - 60% OFF
f \ er} Fur In The Slore
r\ Jl1!{Jk, \\ hJit Th{ \ i I,t'

R,lIlch Mmhjackct"
&. ~/-t Length
rll( from S';2')) to 528'))
nm\ lrom S~ I ')5 to S 1-')';

Coyote ]Jlkct
rq~ 5 ~ I'); nO\\ 5 1')<) j

BCdver CO.Il~
reg 52995 no\\ 5 I-50

2 Blonde !kJ\ Lr
]dlhet~
reg 52595 no\\ S 129';

:3 Curlv LJmb jJcket.':l
rtg 5~9; no\\ S I "i()
O}JO.,..,U1JJ ]JLh.Ll
rtg 5895 no" S -I5!J

Per~lan Coat
rlg S 16<)5 l1m\ S6~';

Petite & Regular Slze~
\ton rhru J TI 9 Jill ....P rn
Itlur" unTll(lpm

"l II 9 '\0 J m ..,p III

-"Ullli 1\ I' "!f) P m I pi \
c I rl (Ie It, ~I \ I I \ I I_...1I

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-8770

Pa~tor Ronald W Schmidt

On !,'eb 6 the workshop reverts
to It~ usual format With a presen-
tation concerning epilepsy Tom
Caughlm of the Epilepsy Center
will speak about the mIsconcep-
tions the public has about thiS dls-

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Philip 822 2296

Sunday lNorshlp 10 30 a m
,",undd} School 9 00 a m

GROSSE POINTE

885-9000 20467Mack Avenue
Douglass A. Mil;' Robert D. Miller FredH. Rollins,Jr. PeterM. Petcoff

"In the Beginning
GodH

SSfi- noo

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
!11l1>'lack hrnur

(.ro"r POlnir \\ood,. 'l811111
\ V. Jfnj \\( [lO'll( \\l, lit-. '\ nu

'I '"''''9 1) 1 m ~
( { nllrH nl d f r( Ikf l'it fnr (\ .-or)onl' ......

'I ~ I rn "\1no 1\ ~( hOOf ~
II l~l I m \1nfmng \\ nr ....hlp ~

f ~H P 111 I-\t nlrg ..O\ .. ,(lT\liC'..
\\~Il't"Il\" ~ ~

.... p r 1 rami h \'Ight Dlnnrr n ~
t • 1m, outh & Inuit 1'0110 'lIun) '~

\\\ HI' iuh for ( hllorrn ,_~E
f>4 \ 111\1(1 \\!(k 'f'f]1C r Pt"tor

II am
DIVine WorshIp

Rev Ed\\ard Taylor,
preachlllg

Grosse POinte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
I ,11,\ I. hollJoron \lom,' Ind \o"mp"llnaci,

882-6822

WORSHIP
SERVICES

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran
.~." Church
. ...,. 881-6670
,6~9 ()(J d m Famll} \\orshlp" J ' 1U lU a m Educailon for All

• •• 11 h d m \\or~hlp
Nur,ery aVdllable

R' \ r 1'111111' ,\ -1111 r.f \ r.IIBr RT II flR\

Gro!'l~('Pointe
t';\ ITED ;\IETIIODIST

Cilt'RCH
\ i II( ndl\ ( hu)(" tor \11 \ge"

211 \1010"" Ilil ,,% 2 lId

"The H('art of Ow
Good '\ e\\ ..."

III /{olH 11 \\ IIIII( \ pre,1i hrng
'I I~I .I III \\ or"hlp &.

( hUl' h 'v honl
II IHI\\/ J "hip II. \lIr'rr¥

Ihl nlli'h I\I'HlE-r g,lr!r!l

Dr I{oile) t \\ Bo!p'y
/{P\ .Lick ;1.].1 tlI1..,( hI f'ck

Catch the S~rit
( THE UNfITD METHODl.>, CHURCH

Thdt '>dme ('\ l!nwg you \\ III meet
Amy t:,onwi \ Ille, ..I 16-year old
blind dnd pdl aly Lcd girl who, With
jUi'>t the UbC of her left hdnd, can
mdke d pldnu .sound like It wa!>
meant to ~oulld She dnd her
mother WI)) dl..,u teU i>omethmg

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian ~
Church I

"que<,tion Ro:\ J
S('rmon" .. , .-

1I a In Service & Church School
171')0 \1Al'\JEE 881 0420

.John lor rado pd "tor

What's happening at local churches
f\UUley rtUlJY, LU LIldllllldll, IVlcll- 11 d m lhe l>peakers tor the pro- Salvation
tha N yboer, ::,ecretary, Edna gram WIll be the Rev Dr. Jack
Louy, and trea~Ul er, Margaret Richards, associate conference Army Auxiliary
Young mInister of the Eastern Area Of-
Grosse Pointe flee of the United Church of ChrIst

C and the Rev Joseph Maylanga,ongregational/ mmister of St James Church m
American Baptist Port Huron

The Women'~ A~i>oclatlOn of the Maylanga spent the month of
Grosse POI nte CongregatIOnal August m the Phllippllles The
/ AmerIcan Baptist Church wIll tOPiC Will be miSSIOns In general,
meet on Tue~day, Jan 13, at and the Philippines speCifICally

calvary Day Care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mac~ & Morass I

A unit of Lutheran SOCIal Sel'Vlces of MIchigan

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVIties, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a posltJve, low cost allematJve for adults dependent on famllvand fnends

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Awarm, caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

15554 East Warren Avenue

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vernier JU;I cast of I !l-l

Harper Wood.,
884-2035

10 30 a m Wor"hlp
9 15 a m Church School

He\ Don Ll(hlcnf('1!

irst English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Verrner Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-50-1(1

Worship 9 10& II OOam
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pa~lor
Bruce Quatman Pastor

KR'CHEN CENTER

"Sacrament"

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
9 00 & 10 30 a m FamIly Wor~hlp

10 00 a m Wed Bible Cla~,>
Preschool Call 884 5090

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boeller

ALL ARE WELCOME

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEI\JIORIAL CHURCH

t' ESTABLISHED 1865

First Church of Chrbt,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farm~
lXl (haifontf' \ \('

(4 block., WI'''! of Moro ...'"

'01 TII "'1'.I1\'
"Making The Grade: I.. It \11 \\o.-lh It,?"

Message" by Rebecca Fordc!', "[.1<.1'\ \\(", "Ieph.lllll' \llitoe
10 10 Adult ~.dll('"ILOn I he \HI 'oj "1"" \1,,, I~''J (nl

"\>('"kcr "r"n 1I0g"" /)0.\ ')I. \' "\\
\'v0i "h,p 'I 10 d m &. 11 lIi.l Jl\

Children's Church ~chool ( t ii' I,)ddipi (<Ire
16 Lakf'<;horr DfI,p • CrI (), ...r POinte 1'.11111'> • i,B2 ) llO

St. Ephrem plans Handicap Awareness Workshop
On Jan 30 and Feb 6, SI and hIS mterpreter, John Ray, Will about the Far Academy for Ther- ease and brlllg up-tO-date

Ephrem Parish, Sterlmg Heights, team up to pre:,ent a comic rout me apeutic and Performmg Arts, the mformahon on Its treatment
presents ItS eighth annual Han- different thdll dny mo!'>t have seen school that has opened the world of The workshop wlll end With a
dlcap Awareness Workshop Sei>- or heard before They Will also musIc to Amy. The evenmg will presentatIOn by Hobert Massermg,
SlOns run from 7 to 9 p m each offer !>ome lllblght mto translatmg end With several selectIOns by the speech therapl!>t at Glen Peters
evemng and WIll be held m the par- i'>lgnlangUage II1to ~poken English St Cynl Manor Group Home School, ShoWlllg the latest m com
Ish hall located at 38900 Dodge dnd back dgdlrl dnd why ~lgn or Band The group consists of SIX mUnIcatlOn aides for non verbal
Park Road, corner of 17 MIle Road, Enghsh might lose i'>omethmg m blind and retarded men who play persons He \\111 speak of the WIde
one mIle east of Van Dyke the tn.lll,>ld lIOn and smg rock and roll and have a vanety of such aldei> that a few

ball domg It ~hort years ago were only dreams
All sessIOns wIll be Signed for the

heanng Impaired by John Hay
The hall IS completely acce!>~lble
to all Fee per sessIOn IS $2, payd-
ble at the door For further mfor
mation, contact Terry Cloyd at
264-2777

ThiS year's presentatIOn Will be
somewhat of a departure from the
usual offenng as It looks at the
fIeld of entertRmment Chnstopher
Hunter IS a young deaf man who
does not speak hut IS a stand-up
comic In and around Lan~lllg He

I
Elizabeth
Ketchum Group

The Elizabeth Ketchum Group
of Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
WIll meet tomorrow, Friday, Jan
9, at 1 p.m , III the Grosi'>e Pomte
Farms home of Elaine Ross Devo-
tIOns Will be led by DoriS Jahnke

The newly elected slate of
offIcers of the elizabeth Ketchum
Group for 1987 are. chairman,

--,

!{efres,hments and fellowshIp
precede these monthly Circle
meetmgs VISitors are welcome
Further mformahon may be ob-
tamed by contactmg Circles co-
ordllldtors Helen Klpka or Manon
WIlson at 882-5330

• I'n\ If( 110mI ...

• I j"'llIl.,1 /Jr nllr'ing horne',
• ) t hour
• loll or p n1 rlnlt (over41Rt'

• JiOlldl d -tIld In\un d

Our reputatIOn is for «()mp(l<;~iotlate caring.
VfCI~II"I[) '-I ",I,. II( 1'-"11) I"V]I( \' '-(1\,>[\

'\11\\1' \11>1". 1.1 ' I 1)\\1 \',I()'-.\

Memorial Circles to hold meetings
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church Grosse Pomte Shores Circle One

Women's ASSOCiatIOn CIrcles wlll will meet m the Youth Lounge with
meet next Tuesday, Jan 13, at Jean Dodds servmg as hostess
9 15, 9 30 a m or 7 30 pm, dl
cordmg to their regular time
schedules Servmg as hostesse'>
are Helen Klpka of Grosse POlnt(,
Park, Manon Wilson and Denl<,e
Controulls of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Harnet Keever of Gro'ibe
Pomte City and Dorothy AIII~on of

Lifejr Challenges
For young people life s
challenges require more Iron
ever-flexlblilly ard balance
intelligence buoyancy and the
ablilly 10 cope
The Christian SCience Sunday
School experience car help '(au
give your children tfJe InSight an-::J
answers their lives demana l\nd II
prOVides a ~plrllGal foundation to
equip them for the fGture
Your children are InVited 10 COlTS or(j explore how God
gUides their lives

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Every Sunday at 10:30 a m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCiEMIST GRCSSE PTE FARMS
282 C'Io!f0nte

:\lon",igllof 1'1..111<..... X (..11111('ld
St Paul 011 the Ldkl' (hm <.1\

Paul E Brophy, d 49 Y CdI' old Bo~tol1 tlreflghter, ~uffered pro-
found braIn damage m 1981 lIe never regamed con~clOusnes~,
never emergE'd from ..I deep lOlTtc! Long before the aCCident that
re~ulted In hi;' gl d\ e condition he held told hl~ Wife that he wished
never to be kept alive thl ough <II(Iflual mean~ m a hopeless ~tate

HI~ Wife had to I e.'-ort to legal ell t IOn III 198&to fulfill hl~ Wishes,
gomg to the Ma~"dlhu,>ett" Supreme JUdlCldl Court and even to
the U S Supreme t 'UUlt EIght dd)" .liter tilt' artlflclallJfe-support
~y~tem~ were wlthdl ..1\\ n IlKludmg feedlflg, Pdul Brophy died

Brophy repr~tn~ <.Ill C\ PI grrm lllg number of patients of all ages
whose fate I~ dffeded by extrdordmary developments In medical
sCience and technology In conti c!~t to only a few years ago when
e:raw' illne.".., or InHlrV WOllin hnnp" r!p;:l!h ,';:1 rp]:lf,yplv "f,nrt hmp
today a person hKe Pdul Brophv ull1lw kept dltve almost mdeflmte:
Iy III what ha~ been callpd '>omel'. hdt Illexaclly, but descriptIvely,
a "vegetable" i>tate

In any medical tr ed tment or procedure, the patient has the
pnmary right to choo~e or rCJell \~hdt phY~lclans propose, With
the under~tandll1g that the pdtlCnt h<l~ Ielelved enough mforma-
hon to make a reasondble judgment

A problem result~ v.hpn d pdtlCnt, lIke Pdul Brophy, IS unable
to make such a decI'>lOn becdu~e of hl~ UllCOni>ClOUSor comatose
condition

Who makes the judgment fur the patient')
Normally one expects the Iledre~t relative, like Paul Brophy's

Wife, to exercise that fight
However, health servICe per~onne!, lIlcludmg admmlstrators of

hospital!> and nursIng honle~, hdve become so vulnerable to the
, alarming mcrease In malpractice actIOns tha t they understand-

ably tend to urge every poSSible mean~ to keep a patient alive, even
a Paul Brophy In an Irrever~lble coma

Laws vary from state to ~tate Some state~ have even allowed
cnmmal actlon to be taken agaIn"t wlthholdmg or wlthdrawmg
artIficial life support

To thiS wnter'i> knowledge no !>uch actIOn of CIVil or cnmInal
nature has occurred In MIChlg,1O

Shll, for everyone's advantage It I~ good to have m hand some
document that enables a relative or fnend to make a deCIsion m
the event of a sItuatIOn like Paul Brophy's

Durable power of attorney enables one to give a trusted rela-
tive or fnend the legal nght to make such a deCISIOn

Another mstrument IS the "LIVll1g Wlll" that can give the rela-
tIve or fnend the moral nght to make the necessary deCisions as
the patlent would presumably hdve done If concslOUS and aware
of hIS predicament SpeCIfic mstructlOn!> can be spelled out.

The ~resldent's CommiSSIOn for the Study of Ethical Problems
m Medlcme (983) stated that the JudiCial process is not the best
way to make an mformed and sound deCISIOn In these delicate, per-
sonal matters ThiS report favors the more mtlmate and sensitive
setting of phySICians and family and fnends makmg the deCISIOns
that, m balance, are for the greater good of the patient, as that
patH'nt would Wish It

Additional informatIOn about the "Llvmg Will" can be obtained
by wrlUng to [ne Cathohc nedJliI A~boclauon 4455 Woodson Rd
St LOUIS, Mo , 63134 ' ,

Thlb column IS written by memb(,r!, of the Grosse POinte
Mlrlistertal ASSOCiation on u rotatln,l.( basis

Living will

Someone You Love Can LIse Our Help

1\ ( ""JlIltw,IV /'ro(, ~~lOnilJ Nur~lnq ~)('rvl("c

26H)i)RO

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED
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IF WE CAN HELPYOU 'MTH YOUR MEDICAL OR PERSONAL CARE
• 110ME CARE NURSING. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING. HOMEMAKIr>.G-...•PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES

20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods MI 48225

900 Tower Dr 14th FI
Troy MI48098

Affill.led
He.Uh Serv,ces

\ A IE CARr-
V V IF YOU CAN'T BE THERE TO CARE C

CALL us
343.4357

YARNS & FIBERS
131 Park Sf. W., Unit 2 • Windsor, Ont.

519.252.8993 • Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5'00

Yarn Sale
Continues Thru

Sat., Jan. 10
20% OFF All In-Stock Yarns
50% OFF Selected Yarns

We stock:
Anny Blatt #4, 5, 6
Sirdar - Fashion yarns mohair & mohair blends
Novlta - Fashion tweed cabaret and SplX
Islandlc Yarn - Lava or lopi 100% wool
Emu - Dlamante, espmt
Patons - Astra sayelle chunky
Berella 4 and scheepleswol

Alliance
to present
French film

Alliance Francalse de Grosse
Pomte Will present the French fIlm
comedy of the year, "Three Men
and a Cradle," <TroIs Hommes et
un Couffinl on B'nday, Jan 23,7 30
pm, m the Umverslty Liggett Au-
ditorIUm, 1045 Cook Road

ThIS humorous film from France
ran to full houses at the Maple
Theatre m Blrmmgham last year
Those who missed It there Will
have another opportunrty to vrew
It Tho:.e who dld not mIss It will
want to see It agam

The French word "couffm" may
be translated as "hamperfrail" or
"basket" Neither give:;, the full
mealllng fOI the play So the free
mterpretatlOn, "cradle," prepares
fot a hllanous story about a baby
left on the apartment doorstep of
three bachelors hvmg there 111 ,
blissful elegance

Though III the French language.
there WIll be an mtroductlOn to the
111mm Enghsh, bOthose strugglmg
With }<'rench can understand the
plot

ThiS popular fIlm WIll be open to
the public Seats WIll not be
reserved AdmISSIOn Will be $3 for
adults, WIth a speCial youth pnce
of $1

Mall orders Send a check to Al-
liance Francalse de Grosse Pomte,
32 Lakeshore Rd , Grosse Pomte,
MI 48236 Please enclo!:>e a self-
addressed, stamped envelope, or
request tlckets held in your name
at door }<'orfurther ticket Informa-
tIOn, call 886-4339

Cosmonauts
Soviet cosmonauts have logged

more than tWice the flIght tlme of
US astronauts, says NatIOnal Ge-
ographIC

Adele Drummond of Troy, were
marned on Aug 31, 1986, at St
Ceceha Church 111 DetrOit

The Rev Thomas Fmnrgan
offICIated at the 6 p m ceremony
which was followed by a receptlOll
at the brIde'., home

The bride wore white silk WIth a
white, felt, broad-bnmmed hat and
veil She carned a bouquet of whIte
spIder mums, statlce and nbbons

The maid of honor was Chnstme
Mourad, sIster ot the bnde, Grosse
Pomte Shoreb The bndebmald
was Michelle DeFour, slbter of the
bnde, Palm Harbor, Fla They
wore street-length SIlk dresse':> HI
royal blue and turquOIse and car-
ned bouquetb 01orange lilies, ::,ta-
tlce and nbbons

The best man was Wilham
Drummond, brother of the groom,
East Lansing, l\Ilch Groomsman
was Roger Mourad Jr , brother of
the bnde, Grosse Pomte Shores
Ushers were Bflan I\lourad,
oroUler 01 We brIde, Washmgton,
D C., Matthew Mourad, brother of
the bride, Grosse P01l1te Shores,
and ChrIstopher Mourad, brother
of the bnde, Grosse Pomte Shores

The mother of the bride wore a
rose and blue Silk print dress With
a corsage of white carnatIOns

The mother of the groom wore
pale rose silk and a snmlar cor-
sage

The couple Will live m Laurens,
SC

The bride ISa graduate ot MIChI-
gan State Umversity with a bach-
elor of arts She ISa freelance art-
Ist and Illustrator

The groom holds a bachelor of
sCience and master's degree mla-
bor management from Michigan
State Umverslty He IS m labor
management With Ingersoll-Rand
Corporation'

Tracy Schoenbrun, fnend of the
bnde, Belvedere Island; Joyce
Watkms, fnend ot the bnde, San
FrancIsco, Eva Pesmo, friend of
the bnde, San FrancIsco, Natasha
Shalar, Jumor brIdesmaid, sIster
of the brIde, San FranCISco The
flower gIrl was Erm Jewell, mece
of the groom, Grosse Pomte Park
The bndesmalds wore cothlllon
blue taffeta and carned blush
loses, lilies and ferns

The best man was Geoffrey Gar-
man, brother of the groom, Grosse
Pomte Groomsmen were Mat
thew PaIge, San Mateo, Calif,
PhIlip Rush, Kevm Sl1Ider and
Yatslh ROSlk!, all of San FranCIS-
co Ushers were Frank Lange,
Paul Clarke and Marc Ohara, all
of Mann County, ('ahf

The mother of the bnde wore a
floor-length dress m fawn satm
With a brocade Jacket She wore a
corsage of whIte orchids

The mother of the groom wore a
led-1englh ill e::,:. 01 Ice blUe M1k dUU
a Similar corsage.

The couple honeymooned III
southern Cahforl1la They WIll hve
m San FranCISco

The brIde will graduate from
San FranCISco State College WIth
a degree In polItiCal :;clence In
May

The groom WIll graduate WIth a
master's degree m mternational
relatIOns

Joyce Watkms was the solOIst
for the ceremony

lI,1ourad-
Drummond

Mary Beth Mourad, daughter of
Roger and Kathleen Mourad of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and Ene
James Drummond, son of Harold
Drummond of Lake Orion, and

-Weddings

Knsten Ken Shdlal , daughter of
huu dmi Vv ellU) .::llldidl 01 SeW
FranCISco, Calif, and Patnck
Shawn Gal man, ':>onof Patnck
and Claudia Garman of Grosse
Pomte Woods were marned on
Aug 9, 1986, 111 San FranCISco

The Rev Andrew Walmlsley of
St Mary the VIrgin Church
offlcrated at the 4 .30 P m ceremo-
ny winch was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Connthlan Yacht Club
111 TIburon, Calif

The bride wore an off-the-
shoulder dress m Ivory satm wIth
short, puff sleeves and a bodIce of
Alencon lace and pearls The dress
featured a cathedral-length train
and veIl She carned a bouquet of
gardel1las and stepha notls wIth
ferns

The matron of honor was Janet
Ugarte, sister of the bnde, Cellu,
Phlllppmes BridesmaIds were

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Garman

SJuLla1 '-Garrnan

/

-.. \.~Th,., 'f ni' r' r ,.
300 t<' \i r-
Dp!rJlt r' 1'-
CALL OUR TOll FREE NUMBER
1 800.34 APRES - 2597048

AFFIUATED WITH SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
SERVING THE SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES FOR OVER 30 YEARS

If you Ie tired of a
nagging problem
about ,our appearance
that can be corrected
With modern cosmetrc
surge'y conSider Apres At
Apres YOLIWill receive
thoughtful profes,lonal
counseling and care Apres
cosmetic surgery services are
affiliated With a full service
hospllat at prices that \\ III
surprise you Call now to diSCUSS
your neeDs With one of our Apres
ASSOCiatesThere s no obllgatlor and
It s confidential
Complete cosmetic surgery
services Including

,Breast Enlargement, Breast Reconstn.etIon
• Breast Reduction • Suction lIpectom I

(Fat removali • Abdomlnoplast\ "Tummy Tucr I

• Full Face lIfl ,Upper Eyelid ,lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction. Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

...because you want
I a new beginning

SALE
PRICE
$399°0
Reg.
$522°0

Dl5lIncClVe siring musIc for (l

IOllch of elegance Chamber
,tro/lll1q and dance m u~J( for

any fesllVe occa;ron
tvcddll1gs Teas Garden

Pori res BW/lches BO/lqllet~
GrodllatJOn~ A nnI/N'r~arJe,

JANUARY
SPECIAL
Relax in thisFLEXSTEEL
recliner with

comfort during
these cold

winter days,

lp 459-5296 ~

Patricia Williams
and David Bodien

holds a bachelor of busmess ad-
ministratIOn III management

Mary Beth Amluxen
bachelor of arts degree 111 elemen-
tary educatIOn III May 1987

The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Umverslty High School m
Normal, III , and the Umverslty of
Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Ind He

>-.J
"'0 fl. --JI

- .,.J '- L..J,
ri~ q~ ~,

~~
" - -

~~

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction
772.9470

!f Jr ((
!Jeuutl(lll home

het "';,/> re( /(Is,
drajJeries.
furniture
(or e/1e1")'

!Y)(J111

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Mack Ave. Drapery Shop
20099 M.l<-k at (htord - (, P \X!ood\

884-9595

Make the right move
• AerobiC and non AerobiC workouts
• BabYSitting every weekday
• Classes 7 days a week

Morning & evening

If the Merry Feasting Season is catching
up with you, and you want this years' .,\
Resolution to stick , , . /~r

~J.'
WE CAN HELP , 'A

With our

NO EXCUSE WORKOUTS

21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 & 9 Mile

attended Cranbrook Academy m
BloomfIeld HIlls He will attend
law school m the fall of 1987

Williams-Bodien
James and Marilee Williams of

Grosse Pomte Park announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Patncla Ann, to DaVId Glenn Bo-
dlen, son of Donald and Constance
Bodlen of Normal, III A June 6,
1987 weddmg IS planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Domll1lcan HIgh Schoe! and at-
tends St Mary's College III Notre
Dame, Ind She WIll receIve a

of Grosse POll1te Woods are the
parents of a son, Robert Ross, born
Nov 1, 1986 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Roswell E
Hubbard of Wayland, Mass Pater-
nal grandparents are Dr Robert
Gnffm of Grosse Pomte Shores
and Eda Gnffll1 of Boca Raton,
Fla

-Alew f/rrivalS

A mluxen- Googasian
1\11' and ,'\lrs RJchdrd Amlm.en

ot Grosse Pomte Vloods announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Beth, to Steven Googaslan,
son of Mr and Mrs George Goo-
gaslan of Rochester, Mlch A July
1987 \\'eddmg IS planned

The bnde-elect holds a bachelor
01 arts m commumcatlOns from
the Umverslty of MIChigan She IS
a graduate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School

The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of the Umverslty of Michigan
With a bachelor of arb degree and

-Engaged

~rIC Anorew
Berschback

Mr and Mrs Richard Ber!>ch-
back of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Ene Andrew,
born Nov 15 l\1aternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs John Her-
bertson of St Clair Shores Pater-
nal grandparents are the late Mr
and Mr!:> Donald Bel'!:>chback

Robeli Ross Griffin
Ll\\! ell( (' dnd ( ,lthellTlp (,nlfll1

Sarah
Alexandra Solaka

Joseph and CynthIa Solaka of
Grosse POlllte City are the parents
of a daughter. Sarah Alexandra,
born Dec 3 :\1aternal grandpar
ents are Naomi 0 Connor of St
Clair Shores dud the late Harvey
O'Connor Paternal grandpan.>nts
are Khokhe Solaka of DetrOit and
the late Peter Solakd

1'ylor Martin Clor
Joseph and Kyle Clor of Gro""e

Pomte Wood" are Ihe pdrent~ ot cl
'ion T\ lor \10. rt 111 born Dec 10
1986 l\1atelnal grdndpal<:>nh dIe
l\1r dno \1 rs Holwrt i la n)\\ "k<:>of
(,ro,,~(' Pnlnlp :-.hore" P,lt<:>1ndl
grandparent'> ell (' ill dnd ;\11"
Ed\\ard Clor of (rlCh"l' POInte
Wood"
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR'"

John E Pierce & Associates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultel> Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Heal Estate Inc
Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc

Hendricks & AssocIates Realtors
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
John<;tone & Johnstone Inc
McBredrty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Palms-Queen Real Estate

ChampIOn & Bael luc
R G Edgar &. As,oclate,
Jarnel> R Flkany Real I<:,tdte Co
John S Goodman Inc
Grossl' Pomte Heal Estdte Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@
=-~~~;-~~---= THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

The Blake Company
Borland John"ton A",oclate<, of Edrl Keirn Realty
('enlur) 21 Ed"t of the VJlldge
('entun 21 Lochmoor
( h"mherld III Redltors

CAMERON PLACE - QUIet dead end street m the City
Four bedroom, three and one half bath Coloma I on
mcely landscaped 100xl60 lot Family room With
fireplace. Library. FIrst floor laundry Paneled rec-
reatIOn room With bar Patio Excellent storage
closets Central air Two car attached garage With
Circular drive

VINCENNES PLACE - Completely redone attractive
Cape Cod residence 111 great Farms locatIOn Up
dated kitchen With new bUllt-m appliances Family
room First floor bedroom or den With bath Four
bedrooms and two baths on second Two car at
tached garage RecreatIOn room Central air and
lawn spnnkler system ImmedIate possessIOn Pnce
reduced

LAKE COURT - Pnvate Road south of Jefferson near
Bon Secours Second house from lake French styled
residence With old world charm High ceIlings Spa-
cious rooms Library Five bedrooms and five and
one half baths plus an m-law sUIte Heated pool
Summer playhouse. Outstanding gardens Three car
attached garage Owner anxIOus for sale thiS year

LAKEPOINTE - Two famIly reSidence O[1ebedroom
III each umt. Two car garage $725 monthly total
rents $47,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Super location m the Farms
With panoramic view of the lake Four bedroom,
three and one half bath Colomal Library plus an
18x18 foot family room with fireplace RecreatIOn
room with fireplace Central all' Three car attached
garage Price reduced

LOCHMOOR IN Harper Woods Grosse POlllte Schools
Three bedroom ranch on 46xl20 lot Screened porch
Tiled basement Dog run Garage $64,900

LOTHROP at Kercheval. A lot of house for the money
CviiV€lu€iit to triiiisptJl idtJun One ana one half story
residence Library With bar IBx18 actIVIty room
Gnll room WIth bar FIrst floor utility room FIrst
floor master bedroom with bath Four bedrooms
Three baths on second Two car attached garage

SHELDEN ROAD - Lovely Shores location Just off Lake
Shore Colomal Five bedrooms, four and one half
baths (mcludes bedroom and bath on first) Large
hbrary With fireplace Garden room Inground pool
and ternfIc landscapmg m yard Central air Lawn
sprmkler Two car attached garage With Circular
drive Immediate possessIOn

ELMSLEIGH - On the lake With panoramic view Nell.
constructIOn of approxImately 8,000 square feet
Great room, hbrary and family room First floor
laundry Five bedrooms, five baths and three po\\

der rooms Third floor games room With bar
DIVided basement Four zone heating Central air
Secunty system Slate roof Three car attached ga
rage Many extras

WINDMERE - SpacIOus three bedroom, two and one
half bath two story condommJUm ConstructIOn Just
completed Marble floored foyer LIbrary First floor
IdLUIWY TIl~ l11lW'i mdl>l~l ~OOllllldl> d ill t:'"i.lldl.~
~11 Two car attached garage Common grounds m-
elude pool and poolhouse Superb Farms locatIOn

MOROSS ROAD near Kelly Two bedroom reSIdence
Covered redwood deck FmlShed basement Gardge
Nice condition throughout $27,900

HARPER WOODS on Kenosha - One and one half story
bnck resIdence 1\vo bedrooms on first floor and t\li0
bedrooms on second Convement locatIOn $51,000

VAN ANTWERP - Colomal near 8 Mile and Mack Fa-
mily room. Two bedrooms, one and one half baths
RecreaLJon room Updated kitchen Garage Mid 80
price range

WAYBURN - Two family flat Ingood rental area Two
bedrooms In each umt Separate furnaces and utlll-
lies Kitchen apphances mcluded High 40's

WEDGEWOOD - Near North High Immediate posses
slOn Four bedrooms, two baths Lavatory In base-
ment Breezeway to two car garage $109,000

YORKSHIRE - In DetrOit near Mack Avenue and
Grosse Pomte Three bedroom, one and one half bath
tastefully decorated Coloma I Updated kitchen
Flonda room RecreatIOn room Newer roof Nlcelv
landscaped yard With 16x20 deck Sixty foot lot 1\,'0
car garage

YPSILANTI - Seventy-seven plus acres of pnme va
cant land off Whitaker Road Pamt Creek runs
through property Zoned Il-3 Less than $4,~OOper
acre

MEMBER

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

mD~moom ~
MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 482:.._

" .
FIRST OFFERING - Bedford Road Four bedroom
Colonial styled reSidence on 60 foot lot First floor den
Recreation room Third floor attic Two car ll:alage Only
$92,500

",",'-1 'r... \' '" ~
FiRST VI! FERING - Stephens Road Four ~m,
three and one half bath Colomal Entry hall has clrcu
lar starrcase Family room With fireplace, bUllt-m book
shelves ~tld wet bar RecreatIOn room Central air Two
car attached garage l00xl42 lot

FIRST OFFERING - ProfeSSIOnal office bUlldmg on
Mack Ave near Warren Ave Currently used as
medical offICes, Entrance and receptIOn area SIX
examming rooms. Two consultatIOn rooms Four
powder rooms Kitchen and ldooratory ApprOXI-
mately 2,890 square feet $169,500

FIRST OFFERING - Wellmgton - Completely redone
five bedroom, three and one half bath ColOnial
Remodeled kItchen With eatmg space opening mto
mce family room The new master bedroom sUite
has a vaulted Ceiling, a dressmg room and a mar-
ble bath Two car attached garage Immediate pos-
sessIOn

BISHOP ROAD - Just off Jefferson on very attractIve
street Four bedrooms, three and one half bath
Colomalon l00x250 lot BUilt m 19tH Newer kitchen
With bUllt-ms and a fireplace The famll) room, IIv-
mg room and recreatIOn room also have fireplaces
Flonda room Awnmg covered patIO and mground
heated pool Two car attached garage Pnce
reduced

BISHOP ROAD - Three bedroom, two and one half bath
reSidence bUIlt in 1979 First floor laundry FamIly
room WIth fireplace Screened m porch Two story
foyer Paneled recreatIOn room Central air Two
and one half car attached gal age

DETROIT near Grosse Pomte on BIshop Road Charm
mg Colomal Llvmg room has fireplace T""o Illce
bedrooms on second Includes applIances Only
$38,000

-?
FIRST OFFERING - Completely remodeled condomm
JUm on Rivard First floor lavatory Library With wet
bar. Three bedrooms, SItting room and two baths on sec-
ond TIurd floor has slttmg room, bedroom and bath WIth
whirlpool

BERKSHIRE - Colomal on 75xl72 lot Flrl>t floor den
and lavatory Twenty-three foot Flonda room Four
bedrooms, dressmg room and t""o baths on second
Two bedrooms and bath on t1l1fd I{rcreatlOn room
With fireplace and wood floor Three car gardge

749 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 Reduced
to $169,000' BEST BUY Ij\; GROSSE POlNTE' Great
Colomal \1 Ith four bedrooml>, t....o and one half baths
Features a living room With natural fireplace, kitchen
With breakfa,t area, formal dmlllg room, and paneled
den Gorgeous fuushed basement With Circular wet bar,
carpetlllg, and one and one hall bdthl> The mground
heated pool has two dresl>mg rooms dnd IS separated
from the yard by a fence Cdll for detaIls

16524TOEPFER - OPEN SUNDA Y 3-5 NICE AREA
IN EAST DETROIT Sharp, custom three bedroom bnck
bungalow With a brand new profesSIOnally buIlt kitchen,
all new porch, pnvac) fence anrJ deck In the back Othrr
featurrs mclude a new air conditIOner, two and one half
car garage, and much more Only $56,9001

1016BUCKINGHAM - UnquestIOnably beautiful Eng-
lish Tudor III Immaculate condition Natural wood
throughout' Beveled leaded glass, gorgeous oak li-
brary, formal dmmg room, and breakfa<;t room Beau-
hful decor ISpredommant throughout lhls five bedroom,
two and one half bdlh home SensatIOnal enlrance .:I rea I
$295,000

143436 SOMERSET Back on the market - deal fell
through Don't miss thiS opportulllty for an excellent t\'iO
family flat SIXroom<;dO\ln, (1\e room<;up Separate fur
naces and electnc Pnced for qUIck ~ale al $79,'lOO

20704KENOSHA - Great Capt' Cod localed 111 fme area
of Ilarp<>r Wood" Thl<;<;harp thre(' Iwdroom bnck home
offer, a three car garage large room.." CO\ered por('h,
updated kitchen and man) other IllCC fr,lturr~ Good
floor plan I\lu<;1see thl~ one 1

401 BELI\ \nEH ":\('('1I('nl (: ()~~('1'00nle Farm" 10
cation Three I)('droom hr \ Q '.II()\\ ....llh a n<ltllrill
(Irrpld( (' 1\10 (,ll g c..O"'" .~room and "londa
room ....,(..,on <lPfI\d";1 .' Ir1 d qUlpt III 19hhorh()(){j
"'el'd., "l'llC !( Ild( I 10, J1)~ (.Iff (.Ill [or (ktdlh

,--

335HOLLYWOOD - OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 Lovely three
b€droom ranch located near Wedgewood III Grosse
POirtc Woods Features a natural fireplace m the spa-
CIOU<;ll\ mg room, huge modern kitchen With bUllt-ms,
and a two car attached garage Only $129,000'

4tH FISHEl{ - OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 Beautiful three bed-
room brlch Cololllal located III Grosse Pomte Farms
Thll>,PdCIOUl>home features a Ilvmg room With natural
flrepldce, huge master bedroom With an adJommg
"bf'droom "lied' closet, a gorgeous kitchen With bUilt-
IOSdnd an 1l>land for convellJence Included IS an at-
tdched gdrage plus an additIOnal two car free-standmg
garage Newer roof, <;Itson a double lot Must see to ap-
preCiate

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

699BAU'OUR - DrastiC price reduchon of $20,0001 Now
$249,()(}()I Elegant English Tudor near WlIldmlll Pomte
Features 8,500 square feet of spacIOus rooms, gorgeous
h<lrdwood floors, library, den, flllished basement and
four natural ftreplaces Third floor has a kltcMn, bath
and two bedroom<; There IS a carnage house With al-
mo;ll,ooO square feet and a four car attached garage
Cdll for an dppollltment

l-Il7 CADIEUX - GROSSE POINTE PAHK Best buy
In the POinte<>I Three bedrooms, two full baths, fabulous
f<lmlh room \I Ilh raised hearth natural fireplace, for
m<ll ollllng room and hVlllg room With a natural fire
pidl c Tbl~ be<lutlfuJ home 1<;pnced to <;ell at $lo<lOO()'

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Jim Saros Agency, inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY

1'1'114 !II'LE,\' - Gro<;<;(' POlnle School Dlstnct' Super
four ~)(clroom 1\10 .lnd one half bath ranch located In

Harp( I \\ o()d~ Includr, d natural (Ireplace, fllllshed
bd~( In( nl II Ilh 1-.('1bar and a tl\O and one half car ga
1'<lgl' rot b,1<1,,, up 10 (Jhe~qulCrc Par" offering a serene
~"lIllIl! \ gr('dI bll,'

117n JlJLlA'\A ";;('llenl <lrc.l In Eil'il DetrOiI Bf'illJ
tJllll th1'('1' rll'dr')(Jnl hll(k (olonl.l) ....llh ('odnlrv <;tyle
lul( /]('n ont ,11](1 Oil( hnlf I>,dll<; thrrmopanp \'ilmlo\\-<;
1\ Jlh I III, I ~torm~ Offpr.., <i unlfjuP hrIck rl ad hl(K k gil
1'.11'( lh,J! 1:-' P IIl(')ed Jlhld( \dtllraJ ....ood I~ (ralurrd
throlw!Jolll (10<'(' 1(, tldll',porlallon ,Inri ..,hoPP1l1g
~ ,7 900
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NO WASTED SPACE!

oassociates

886-6010

FULL TERM LAND CON fHACT offered on thiS splen
did hlo family flat 1\10 bedrooms, !>paclOus 11\mg
room, dmmg room, good kitchen plu!>qualIty cer
amlc tiled bdth In each umt Phone for details

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
23026GARY LANE. ST CLAIR SHORES - Mo\ l' nght

mto thiS mcely decorated townhouse With neutral de-
cor, hardwood floors and an updated bathroom Lo-
cated 111 a very deSirable area of Lakeshore VIllage
CondommJUms close to shoppmg and transportatIOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
3860 BISHOP - Start the New Year off nght by oWl1Ing

your own home A great three bedroom, one dnd one
half bath Colomal close to schools and transporta.
tlOn ThIS home has been carefully mdJllwmed \Ilth
newer kItchen and Flonda room 01'. ner I~ dllXlOU:'
for offer" I I

QUICK POSSESSION on thiS (,ros:,e Pomte City condo
l111mum Well mamtamed gl ounds, \\ alk to ;hoppmg
and transportatIOn Two bedrooms dnd one bath up
With hvmg room, dmmg L dnd kitchen dOlin Full
basement and centl .11dll

LIVE ON A HILL III the heal t of the Fdl m'> J hl:'
bnck and ::-hlngle CoJol1ldl I'>both a perfect [,!nllil
hou;,e dnd an Ideal hou:,e for cnt('rtalrllng Amel1l
tie!> mclude the ~pauous hvmg room paneled II
bl ary, family room II Ith :,kj lIght and tile flom to
tally model n kltrhen, mam floor Jaundl), md,>ter
"U1te, four dddltlOnaJ bedroom'>, f1\e bdth:" four ftre
n1a('('<; ilnn l'lVph rr'v"t" \ ,rn

BY APPOINTMENT
PRICE REDUCTIO!\! on charmmg English Tudor 1r1 the

CIty Among the prime amemtles m thl:' home al e
:,Ill bedrooms, pegged oak floor m In mg loqm built
m:, III kitchen and two dnd one half ba th;, Thl'>gl d

CIOU:'home 111 a :,uperb locatIOn \1111cerldm!\ not
la:,t at thl~ pnce" Call for mal e detalb I

SHARP THREE BEDKOOM BHICK COLONIAL 111
Grosse Pomle Farms Ternflc locatIOn r The home
features family room, formal dmmg room, 1\10car
garage, recreation room, brick patIO dnd cheer)
kItchen Perfect for the young family

EnJo) the advantages of mcome pI operty m d good De
trOlllocahon - Close to the lake, transporatlOn and
schools Two bedrooms, hvmg room, dmmg room,
bath plus spacIOus kitchen m each umt Separate
utlhlies, two car garage Priced 111 the $40's

Clean hnes, fUllctlOnal rooms and a thought for deSign
are the real chardcterlstlcs of the quasI contemporar)
home m the prime Grosse POInte City locatIOn ThreE-'
bedrooms, excellent closet space, two and one half baths
and a kItchen spacIOus enough for all the new toys The
hVIng room, combined dIning room and famIly room all
overlook a big, treed lot The house was bUilt for pflvacy
and ISIdeally located With access to schools, park, shop.
pmg and public IransportdtlOn

WATER FRONT
NORTH IUVI-:H ROAD - Harn<;on TOlln"hlp Thl.,
contemporary home ha;, been deSIgnee! to tdk(' aeh an
tage of the :,plendld \ lCW of the water All mdJor room.,
ha ve been blilit to 0\ erlook Anchor B.lY lllcludll1g tbl'
ma~ter bedroom Spaclou<; room!> ane! <l 1\ ldc o(>('nflool
plan makes thl<; hou<;e ,Hldptable to most an) hf('.,t~ Ie
The kitchen With open count('r '>pace 0\ erlook~ the t d

mll) Inom \I Ith flreplarc Four full bedroom., dnd thn>('
full bath<; one JacUl71 A fun hOll'>cfor YCdr IOlllle!11\mg

114 KERCHEVAL i

102 Kercheval Ave J Grosse Ibmte Farms, MI 48236
884-5700

.G.Edgar

CHA1\1PION~BAER
~fU REALTORS
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
524 BARRINGTON - ONE OWNER, four bedroom Eng-

lIsh WIth great potential Lal ge kitchen WIth eatmg
space, paneled den off hvmg room Located close
to the Park and It IS pnced to sell

FIRST OFFERING - Well built Cape Cod m (,1O:,se
Pomte Wood.'>II Ilh four bedrooms, t....o full baths, Flondd
room, fml,hed b.1"ement dnd much more Call for dn ap
pomtmept

GOOD THINGS ... SMALL PACKAGES
Grosse Pomte CIty dnd very affordable" ThIS very typl
cal bungalow has some real big home features, such as
a formal dmll1g room, tv. a car garage and fenced yard
There are tv.o bedroom<; on the flr:,t floor and d third
on the second floor adjacent to a slttmg room, whIch
could easily be adapted to a lovely sUite Acras:, the front
of the home ISa glassed enclosed porch Pnced 10 :,ell

.. I. '" _ 04,,, • ~1Ao.

(\-l~.l""'" ;:':i'''r"1, ~i'~2 ;j.---' ~:.

~

v::~,l;~h~'t. "',4, 'fid' <, '.f".,.; \'1;. 7('- ,,-~.,{~

~
- ... ... _ ,.2i,.!f..i;y 'tf"~':l"'<'i'\~l

~
'" .-. .vy1 .. r-;Jl~~"

j. /" ~ :+--\. "'~ jI,.i'I:.,..'--'I ....t 'l'-t", "",'" - • '" P.'~' 1'1 r-~. ,,>"'-'" rg'~~I,[~i'- -.~;-:=- ~~~7'-lI'-;>-if•• ,- - - f:
'~11i$. ~ - - - -- ~> _~I

I _":-- ~~~~5~~~~~---~S;~~~-=~~~-=-~J
Scale down WIth clas" and not forfeit the formal dmlllg
room, natural fireplace, family room and many quahtj
features ThiS 1\10 bedroom ranch hd:' :,paclOus rooms
mlludmg a :,peelal 'country kItchen," a two car attached
gardge and an eaSIly managed lot Phone for details

EXCEPTIONAL ENGLISH TUDOR on Tourame fea-
tures a dramatic 1\1a story entrance hall, :,tep dov.n
IIvmg room WIth marble fireplace and reflmshed oak
floors, new Mutschler kitchen, lovely paneled 11-
brary, cozy breakfast room, handsome dmmg room,
spacIOus master bedroom plus an additional five
bedroom:, and four and one half baths RecreatIOn
room With fireplace, :,pnnkler system, new land
scapmg and attached garage

I

F

886.8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

GLISTENS LIKE NEW SNOW -
Freshly decorated WIth new roof
and furnace ThiS three bedroom,
two bath home IS an easy walk to
both VIllage and Hill shoppmg The
lovely garden room overlooks the
wrought-Iron fenced yard With bnck
patio Open for your inspectIOn thIS
Sunday at 472 Rlvald

THIS AITRACTlVE three bedroom
ranch ISne\l on the market Freshlv
pamted II1slde and OUl, It ha<; a
newer roof and .I remodeled kit
chen QualIty features hke \Iet plas
IeI' and copper plumbIng make thl<;
d good buy Judge for yourself on
Sunday at b21 Robert John

Youngblood
Rczaltlj In<

ENGLISH TUDOR only two blocks from Grosse Pomte
QualIty and craftsmanship m thiS four bedroom, two dud
one half bath home, with den, famIly room, Mutschler
kItchen and more ('all today

Grosse POInte Shores Sprawhng custom bullt ranch One
owner home Featunng three bedrooms, three baths,
powder room, dmmg room-family room combmatlOn
Roof five years old, furnace three years old Central all'
two years old

NEW LISTING - MetIculous Colon
lal WIth many recent Improve-
ments Roof, garage, dnveway,
pamtlng and landscapmg all new
smce 1984 Three bedrooms and a
large famIly room make thIS a su-
per home See It thIS Sunday at 2110
Van Antwerp

SECLUDED on a pnvate cui de sac,
thIS \I ell mamtamed ('olomal ha" a
partJal Vle\1 of the water and a pn
vate entrance to the ('Ity pool amI
manna Perfect for empty nester<;
or a small fdmlly, It has four bed
rooms and two dnd one half bath"
plu~ a famll) room 'lnd fm,t floor
laundry ~ee It thl:' Sunday at 7
Hathbone

S~
&,~,~~~e4~,

r IH,s'l OFFEHlN(, - ST CLAIR SHORES RANCH ON
THE CAN AL beautiful three bedroom home re
(enUv decOl ated, updated kItchen, fabulous recre
.ltllll1 room Illth bar and full bath, 85 foot steel
'>1.\1\1.111III ;,hellel cd cdnal

( ,) \1 \lEI{('J \L PHOPERTY - OffIce bUlldmg wIth ex
tl,' land 2 • aue parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned
B I Idedl to! olflce and commercial development

. ,;;",

DEO:PTIVELY SPA.CIOUS This three bedroom
Olle and one half bath Colomal features a 22 foot famlly
I (Jam I,u"ge kitchen with eatlllg space and very con
\ (,!Hlnt GI o,>w POlntc City locatwn

'1EW LISTING - Large bnck Col-
omal 1\ lth family room and hbrary
Illth bookshelves Four bedrooms
dnd hlo and one half baths plus a
kItchen With eatlllg space Under-
g10und IIghtmg and 'lpnnkler sys
tem:, See thlS lovel) .3 200 square
foot home for yourself on Sunday at
72'> Westdw'lter

bl-i2 Br."HUP 'I hI'>;,tately four bedroom Colomal fea
WI e:, .In C\leptlOn.11 f.1mllv loom and a large
modern kitchen PI Iced In the mld-fifllC<; and ready
101 hlUI lIl:,pelllOll

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

NEW ,FOR THE NEW YEAR!

I \l\I'_FIW\ T CO"JDO - EnJoj a
IHO f](>gr('(' \ 1('11of the lake Com
pJl'lpJ) rcmod('led dnd redecorated
In I<jp,r; II Ith ~ophl,>tlcated ta.,t(' and
Ion apphdnu''> Pnce Illclude:, a 11
foot boat II ell he,lted garage ,lnd
( .II pOll t\I 0 bl'droom'l and t\IO and
on(' ktlf b.lth"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5- 20228 Washtenaw Harper Woods
AttentlOn young couples! Perfect starter home Features
mclude three bedrooms, exposed hardwood floors, en-
closed pOIch Large eatmg area In kitchen Tiled
basement

BRAND NEW HOUSE - Soon to be completed Start the new year With a brand new house I Offermg three bedrooms,
two full bath;" powder room FIrst floor laundry room Family room, three fIreplaces Master bedroom WIth
JalUZZI Handcrafted woodwork throughout Located In Grosse Pomte City near the water

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte Farms Off Lakeshore BaYPOlnte DeSIgn Company

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte City PrestigIOus subdIVISIOn Baypomte DeSign Company

7

\(IIII1~ or 1l1l\ln~ - Ollr 11111/I'lll Prote",onall 3rt fla,h 10 hdp \10\1 m.ljllf nallon,d fdlrr,d \(flll(\

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
lI.lfJX'1 Wood., hll11g.llov. In thl (,]{ll'>'>f< Pll!\ II
,,( )1001, Ill" TlU( 'I' '1'11\', Ihl c'e 1>t <11 00111 1l\lI1g,d(,'~hd"
Illl'xf'cllpnt I'.orkahlp open 11001pi III I Ill.' kite 1ll'11 I"

"pd( IOU" \\111il(lad" ofl~ork .I1Cd ,llld Inlill It) "to\E' 0\1'1,
c11"hv.,l.,her ,llld eh"po'"d \l.1rl1le "ili'> h.t! <!\Iond tlnol"
un<ll'r Ill(' c'drppt ,met flill 1>,1"('11101; ,II C' Ill'" ,\ f('\1 o[ lhl
qtlaht) [(,dtur!',; aVIIIl.lhip In Ihl., 1'1,-, hornc [or lIlllh I

$70,OO()

McMILLAN ROAD
Keep vour Cdr<.111 the' gdrag(' ,md Ilaik to "chooh Iibrdry
and hill ,;popp,ng ~ll(>('r c!('dll three bedl oom onl' and
one hdlf hath I~ Ilh naturdl flrepldcl' Ilr"t l!oor den dnd
tv. 0 car gara~c Npy, furmwp dnd Cf'ntrJ I ,III' - ready
for you to mOH' 111 tomorrow (Treat Fdrm" 100.lt\On\I Jth
a gn'at prtc(' 10 Ill,llch $117 I~)O

20647 Mack Avenue
o!)!J()\111' Paru)lI\ ~(!JO()!

884-6400_.
• I

IIOHLAND-JOHNSTON
.J:\.ssociatc~

of~9) H'ther Road
uf!! )()\11(' (,/' ~O/( Ih !!I.C!,h

886-3800

(,-,(Barnngton - Charmmg four fx>dr(J('m !II 0 lhlth hom(' II Ith fdmllv room
,Ind ne\\ l'r roof

flO) Barnngton - C,lllfofllla hungaloll v. Ith !hrl'l' bedroom" dl'n and large
kltrh('n

7 I{,lthborp - S('<'1udpd ('olol11al 111 (;ro.,~p Pomle Clty
~(2 1{I\'arrj - "harp ('.1(>('Cod v.\th mdll, r{'(entllnprO\em('nh
r,21 Rolwrt John AllrJc!1\ e r,lI1ch In (;1'0""1' Pomt(' Wood"
1'i2ll~I ern - Four bedroom ('olonlal enprg) efflclPnl With Guardldl1 !Iome

\'ananly
2110 Van Ani ....('rp - (,rpat (o]ol11<l1In mpIICII1,lll.,connltlon
71i \\I('"tchp"lPr Lowly large famd~ ('010111,11In thp Pdrk
197m \\lood( 1'(,,,1 "urJ<'r .,tartl'r homp In liMper \\lo()(h wlth e"pf'lI<l!!I

10\'. twallng co.,'"
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14812 LYDIA - CHARMING three bedroom bnck ranch located m a deSirable sectIOn ot Ea~t DetrOIt Priced
under markel value, Immediate occupancy \

J04 UiALFONTE - BEA UTlFULLY main tamed four bedroom, two full baths, famIly room, attdched gal dgC
flm"hed ba!>ement ThIS home will satisfy the most cnhcal buyers

1331 BUCKI !\lGBAM - ATTHACTIVE three bedroom, two and one half bath, large Colomal m a de~1ldble 10La
tJUn 01 the Park Thl~ very clean home IS III move'lll condItion, has a large yard Sho\\ and sell III

1110C'\NTERBURY - GORGEOUS large four bedroom Colomal m the Liggett school dlstncl of the Wood!> He
<-enll} paJllted and decOi ated, thiS home will Impress the most dlscrlmmatmg tastes Large ~late foj.el

173LALLARD - BEAUTIFUL three oedroom Colomal m a great locatIOn of the Wood~ ThIS home hd" chal III
chard(lel dnd loob \10\(' m cOlldlllOn Finished basement, updated kItchen dnd mOlel1

Page Elght-B

IJalll1S.( )tlCCll
.v Rf=AL TORS

FIRST OFFERING
Lookmg for maIntenance free living) Helaxa tlOn ~ear round? SWlmmmg

and boatlllg m the summer? Icc fl~hll1g, Ice ,>hatmg, Ice '>allmg III the
wmter? CaJl on thll> "gcm" for undel $80,000 a86 4444

40 Stlllmedduw - Custom bullt home b) Hllhard Hu~~ell Bcautlful cen
ter entrance Colomal marble foyer, Idrge pdneled falmly room WIth
bulltln bar and natural fIreplace Large Mutseljler kltch('n With break
fast area Utility room, formdl !II Ing room ,llld dining room, two hdlf
baths Second floor has fIve bedroom~, three bdth,>, mdn}' extrds, c.dB
for appomlment

704 W \!->HJ\(,1 0"
Outstanding ....ell mamtalned Colol1ldl In Gro~~e POlllte elt} featurmg

lour bedroom~, two and one half bdth'> large fdml!1 room Illth ndt
UI.II fIreplace plus natural \loood floor Ah,o beautIful !Jbrary and
Floflda room NIcely land.>Cdpcd, man} more amemtlC.> Call for
detaIls

'J AKES PLEASUHE Il'\
AN'\JOU1\iCING TilE ADIm ION

OF
LINDA l. DEMOREST

ro OUR EXPEHIENCED
Si\LES ,:,TM'F A'I aUI{
G!WSSE POINTE PARK

OFFI('E AT
IL&IO '\IM K \ \'E" L E

!jlil-4LOij

Ontu~
iLl.{ c_--JtIr21

lOCHMOOR
884-5280

When you lIst your home wIth CENTU.
R Y 2 I LOCHMOOR we place a picture
of YOI~r reSidence In the Macom b M L S
book and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors book You can double your
home's exposure by listing WIth us I

Thursday, January 8, 1987

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
14812 LYDIA - E DETIWIT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
34452 JEFFERSON

GRAYTON Enghsh Tudor With fireplace m hv
109 room, formal dmmg room, updated
kitchen and breakfast room, mcludes apph
ances, tbrCf' bedrooms, updated bath and nel\
carpet throughout

WESTCHESTER Outstandmg value on thl.>
four bedroom, two and one half bath center
entrance Colomal Bright and cheery hvmg
room with bay, dmmg room With hardwood
floors ana tlay plUStamlly room BONUS new
Mutschler kitchen With bUlIt-ms and eating
space Make an appomtment today to see thiS
speCial home

THE ULTIMATE DREAM CONDOl\IINIUi\!
DIRECTLY ON LAKE ST CLAIR watch the
sun rIse and sun set from your own fifth floor bal-
cony. Three spacIous bedrooms, two and one half
baths Gourmet kitchen, breakfast area, formal
dirung room, laundry room Additional amemtles
your own boat well, sw!mmmg pool, tenm~ court
stunmng clubhouse, garage and carport

FIRST OFFERING

DEVONSHIRE Mmt comiltlOn, large assump-
tIOn We are proud to offer thiS two bedroom,
bath and lavatory bnck story and a half wIth
natural fIreplace, screened porch and two car
garage Call to view I

MORAN Start your New Year out right With
thiS lovely English Tudor Great locatIOn In
the Farms An ERA home warranty IS 10
c1uded With thiS four bedroom, three bath
h{lny.~ PrnfeS5!Ona!!y decG:"3.ted hViii.g roonl
With natural fireplace, formal dmmg, family
room and kitchen WIth eatmg space The
mortgage can be formally assumed Call for
a private showlllg today'

A Jewel of an Enghsh Tudor Leaded glass wm.
do\\s, three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
hardwood floors, newly flmshed gourmet kitchen
With bUIlt In oven, stove, dishwasher Formal as-
sumption With high balance Priced to sell Nicely
decorated

OUR ~J(~N~ ARF IN gOft!!E O~ THE BEST YARDS !~~TOWN

FIRST OFFERING

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

LAKELAND Lovely four bedroom, bflck Cape
Cod ~Ituated m the very deSirable Eagle
Pomte on Lake Subdlvl~ion Pnvate locatIOn,
shown by appomtment only Won't last long

LOTHROP In the heart of the FARMS, we of.
fer a five bedroom, four and one half bath Co.
lomal on a large lot Central air WIth beaull
ful garden room, library and family room
Looks can be deceIVIng We inVite you to
JiiSpect thIS delightful e":.ec~t~veres!ue'1!:e a.t
your convemence

Brick ranch In good St Clair Shores locatIOn
Offers three bedroo~ updated kItchen With dish.
washer, disposal, refrigerator and stove, flmshed
basement With full bath, laundry room Two car
garage WIth door opener Also mcludes wmdow
treatments You MUST see thiS' 1

A

DETROIT PROPERTIES

4528l"armbrook .- Three bedroom ranch $25,700

4475 HADNOR - Bungalow, three bedroom~ $J2,WO

6210 Farm brook - Bungalo\\, three bedroom,', $J5,:iOO

We have several chOice commercIal properties avail.
able, Call for details,

482:; f'drmbrook, bungalo .... three bedroom~ $2570u

5~80 Lannoo - Cololllal three bedroom.> $41,000

I>aJIllS. ()tlCClT
.v PtALTORS

17646 MACK 886-4444

Grosses POinte Neighborhood SpeCialIsts
YOU'RE INVITED TO: AN INTRODUCTION

CAREER TO REAL ESTATE offered by
SChweitzer Real Estate, lnc /IN Better Homes and Gardens

REAL One hour IS a small Investment when you
consIder what you have to gain from a career

EST A. ITE In real estate, ,freedom to set your
.1ft schedule, challenging opportUnity to help

people and unlimited Income. Jom us on Saturday, De-
cember 10, 1987 and discover'

• ReqUirements for a real estate license
• TypIcal day of a salesperson
• CompensatIon plans/Earning levels
• Education and training available
• Advanced opportunIties
• Any other Questions you may have

Saturday, January 10, 1987
11.00 A.M. - 12:00

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
18780 Mack Avenue

There is no obligation or charge to
attend this speCial program

Advanced registratIon is required
Call Doug Andrus 886-5800

JU~T LISTED' EnJOy condo!l1m\ll!l1 JII Hl~
at IL,>fInest In thl'> four bedroom tl1l!'l'
bath condomwlUm located In (,ro,,,,
Powte City Many featlJrc~ IJ1clude Ii\
mg room WIthnatural fireplace 1I1H df\

hreakfa<;t room, panlrj, and much
more ('all today for detalr., (G 7il/{j\'
886 4200

THE ONLY THING BETTER TIlA"\ TIlE
ADDRESS ISthe house Inside Live on \\ mcl
mill Pomte m (hi" beautlfulthree bedroom
contemporary featunng a flr~t floor 01,1,
ter sUite With hIs/hers dre!>smg room JI\
mg room overlook1Og marvelous profe'>slon
ally landscaped yard and much much
more (G 2,'i\\1N) 886-4200

ORIGINAL OW['>,EHS are mo\ mg out
Here's your chance to <;ceth" ,>pallOlh
four bedroom, t\\O and one half b,lth
bnck Colomal slttmg on one qu,lrt('! of
an acre m a gr('at Wood" JO(dllOn
Freshly pamted home ha'> mam el..trd"
Call now beforc someone <;nap..,"lloff the
market $174,500 (G 14f<':Dl\l) llB6 l.o!oo

JUST PUT THE SIGN UP on thl'- attrd( III (.
stone front center entranc(' ( olol1laI '( I
on a pnm(' GrO-'>'>ePomtr \\ood, ,tn!'!
Four bedroo!l1'> two and on(' h,df bath,
flmshed ba"ement kltchC'n ,I Ith rdlll1~
drea, formal rJlnmg room l1atUl,illll'
prace III livmg room more ~tP.) (~~I I
87LOC) 886 420tl

YOl"LL BE IMPRESSED by the cu;,tom
decoral1Og of thIS ultra sharp two bed
I flom ranch 1\Ith two full bath~, all new
cdrpetlOg formal dm10g room, central
.III', and a beautlful yard GrOS!>ePomte
I'drk 10catIOIl Don't put off calhng us
on thl~ one Won t la,>tlong' $14'1,900(F
O,H IS) !\86 'i8OC

BE THE NEXT PROUD HOMEOWNER of
ihlS super three bedroom, two full bath bnck
bungalow With many newer features such
d~, Lennox furnace, electromc aIr cleaner,
central air and more Large hvmg room 10-
elude,> d natural fIreplace, kItchen has eat
mg space, more $136,800 (G-50CLA)
886420()

) O{ i\J.\h.E T'IE CHOICE of upper or
10\1er level hvmg In one of 1\\0 never oc
cupled condomlnlUm., In St Clair
~hor(',> '1'\10 oed room bnck condomm.
HlITI I'>"et In a pnme locatIOn WIth two
full hath'> and altached garage Call u'>
loda} for more IIlformatlOn (G-OOWIN)
flRG .J200

FI\ D I OUH~EL!" .\ THOME mthis beau
tlfll) thrcc tx-oroom bflck Colomal With
formal dmlng room library, master
lwornom w]1h pn vate porch, parllall~
flnl'>hcd ba.,emenl ~lth laVatory, and
11\ IIlg room ~Ith natural fIreplace
Sl1'i'lOO 1(; .JIMCK, 1186 4200

lll!m'$~>Ir%> f _ //
THEm LOSS \\ ILL BE YOUR GAfN A
'>udden changr In plan" bnngs thiS fabulous
luxury ranch to the market Th,s three heel
room Gro.,,,,, Pomle Wood<;ranch fpilture"
d complete cuslom kItchen nel\er (arpet,
central air nel" 1111ldOI\treJtment,> and
morp $17'i,O(lOIF' 7Rf<'AI)SRI>'i800

FOj{ \"(IIH HE \HT 'l C<)j\ 'I J.<.;\ T1\1EN1
\\e <lrr offering 'hi'> chdrmlng dnd

LOlllplrlC'l\ I ('nO\ dted (hrp(' brei room
om' dnd anI' hdlf hath turn 01 Ihe (ell
lur} hOl"e (, ro,"<' Poml(' r arm" hOlD('
ha'> nel\ "II( hen and g.lrage Ca Ii u" t(,
ddy for ~our appomtm(,111 $12'i 000
OPl':N '>{ "\[)A) .2 'i 2flL Hldgunont
(;ro",>e 1'00nt(' Fa. m, RB'i21HlO

WELCO:\IE H01llE' TIm ('xceptJOllaJ thr:~
hedroom Engh,h Cololll..!1 I" ready for
n('\1 o\lnel<; 1\10\'('lour famlll mto thh
cu~tOIl1decorated home \\ lth \luL'>chlrr
kitchen '>pd( IOU' 01cakfa<;1 nook one
,lOd one half bdtlh ,lI1d..,( rccllcd ~um
nH'r porch \IJ thl' dnd more fOl
$JO:-\ (100 OPE"'" ';{l'\fJ.\ Y 2;; 4fiR
!\!d(l!"on Gro'>"r Pomte Fdrnh llB6lbI)(l

Ql1lf<:r ~f<:C1{ DEI) \HE \ Lal~r Gro",r
POlntc Farm" homr Among lhe mdl1\
f(,.lturr, \Oll II fl[Hi III Ihl' homr drr
l.Jrg(' hll( hrll 1\Ith c,lImg ;11 (,d "([('('n('d
porc.h lot'> of "Ior<lg(' ill1d mon' Lo
(,I(pd 1]('<11 IlH Fdrm, I'I!'I '1.2( Cj()() I'
7'IL \K I P'I, ,p.r~,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Just one half
block from La1{e St Clair ISwhere yOU \\ ill
fmd thl~ lpree bedroom bnck ranch 1\Ilh one
and one half bath.>, f101sh('d bd'>ement \\ lth
two recreatIOn rooms and natural fireplace
large kitchen WIth eatmg !>pace and parquet
floor" and family room \\ Ilh ~hdmg glas~
door'> to patIO $142,000 OPEN SUNDA Y 2
'i, 'i12 '~obert John, Gro'>"e Pomte \\ ood~
Rll'i2(){H)

Fm~l' OF!' ERIl\Cz I New duplex for lea.,c
mclude~ kitchen With catmg space dnd
dpphance~ Ilvmg room, t\loOfull b.llh,>
tlloear garage, famll} room \llth fire
pJace and three bedroom~ Immediate'
o( cup" ncy of thl<; Gro,'>e I'olllte Park
re'>ldence Benls for $'100 month ill
IOJEF I Act no\\ I I' 8R,20(HI

('!H)()!->EFROM TWO I Gorgeou'> thr<'Cbrei
room hlo and one half hdth contpm
pordry rdnch \"lth 1\10 ndtur"J fire
pld( e<,and more ~14CJOliO W 7tl{IV) Or
thl" '\l. beeiroom ColomaJ With hard.
\11)1l<!floor'> ilJld marhlp "ill till oughout
LO(.ltpd ne'dr Ihp Gr0.,,,p POlntp \\ood,
Pal" $17CJ,OOP IJPEl\ ~l ~..D \ Y ) )
21i27 '> RI\er Rd Gro,,~e 1'01'lt('
\\ OO(l<, RR6 'O()()

p!{r;\1 IER FA!{I\lS LOCATIO'" 1 All appll
ancp<; ,Ire IIldurJ('cI In thl" thr('(' hed
loom «'nlpr tntranLP Grorg'dn (010
111,d \\ Ilh ~ll( h d!l1Cllltll" .I" centl.!1 all
pdrl( It'd Ilhr,1I \ <\ndt'l ,011 "l11do\I"
\111 ( ".Ill '.11111.1 dlHllllll(h more'
, 111'1 I ',I>f \ I ,,1 II

PHlIIIE LOCATION for thl'> e,>tabh~hed
Gro'>'>e Pomte r('lall bU.>lne'iSII Ith 111
\ ('ntory and mUlllclpal parkmg neal b}
Thl~ updated, air conditIOned cloublp
hUlldmg ha'> two furnaces 'lnd much
ml're Don t ml,',s out on thl'> great op
portumty I Caliloday for more $185 (lOf)

(jJ 04MAC) 88'i 2000

A WINNING COMBINATIONI Wonderful
condItion and great locatIOn III the' heart of
the Farm'> I , t I Included In thl~ three bed
room ColOnial IS an updated kitchen With
oak cabmets, refInished hard ....ood f100N 1ll
hVlng room and dmmg room, large deck,
and profeSSIOnal decoratlllg Call no", I
$129,000 m-02FIS) 88'i 2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1\1Mf<:DI ATE OCCUPANCY \\llh thl'> ~p"
CIOU'>lhr('(' bedroom, two bath ranc.h 10
rated on a fjulet elll de "ac In Gro",('
POIntp Park Include,> thr('(' C,lr at
lathed garage, hardy,,(JOdfloof'> ccntr.1i
aIr, '>rrecneo terrace, and applianc('"
Don't delay another da) I $21),000 ill
JRPAH) 88'i 2000

4f>R:\1aol,>on Gro'>'>cl'omtp Farm'>
2R2 Hldgemont, Gros,(' Pomtp Farm"
21')27 ~ RIver Bd Gro'>"p POinte 'Wood,
')1:>Hobrrt John Gro<;,(' POlnt( ~O(){j"
1'J7(t<)(ountn ('lub Harp('r Wood'>

Our Bettef HomE''' and Gardc'n., 1I011H' ;\Ial'keting S't ...t('1ll call help ~Oll
.,('11 your homE.' fa ..t anti at thl' hf' ..t po .....'hl«. pri£'f'. ".W("I'(' prolld to. announc(" 0111' associ~tion with Grand Travf>r.,E.' Hf'..,orl

~ 11Ia~(', a .rack ;'\Ilcklaus Golf Community. Call 26S-JOOO for mor(' inform.! .
tlOll.
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RIVARD - Extremely attractIve 1I1vestment opportullltj In popu
lar Grosse POInte CIty location Features Illcluded three bedl oom~,
FlOrida rooms and updated kitchen IIIeach umt Stove and refnger
ators are Illcluded Separate basements and utllltJes IIdndsonlf' ex
terlOr Must see to appreciate

J. R (~D E 5 t t:t tee 0 n

FEATURED THIS WEEK

January 2, 1987

Dear Redl Estate Colleague

Edna L. Lock has Jorned our statf commencrng December 1,
1986 as our mnager

Edna's experIence spans her year~ at the Umvcl'>lt) 01
MIchigan to being an Assessor for Lennox 1'0\1 I1~hlP She 1:0.
very adept at land appralsal, and a shre\\d hU~Jne,,:-, v,oman
(so watch out)

MSP:mp

RespectIvely,
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

SCHULTES REAL EST ..t\TE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

Please help us m welcomll1g Edna L Lock to (:1 O""t' POllitt'
Real Estate Company, and to the real e~tdte commul11ly J.t
large Feel free to call on her a& you have me, and \\C <ill
look forward to workmg WIth you dnd yOUl re:-,pedlve turn"

THINKING OF SELLING IN THE NEW YEAR?
CALL THE EXPERT - SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

BY APPOINTMENT
BERKSHIRE - Cozy three bedroom brick bungalo\\ ~ Ith enclo~ed porlh

and knotty pme paneled recreatIOn room are IIlce tOI d \\ 1IItel'pia) dred
Good famIly neighborhood

BEACONSFIELD - Deslrable four-family umt III move III condltlOl1 1\\0
bedrooms and one full bath III each umt Separate hot \Idter hedter~
Apphances mcluded Some umls fully carpeted

CHATSWORTH - Charmmg brick and fleldstonc bungdlo\\ In mo\e 111Lon
dltlOn Llvmg room With natural fireplace kItchen \\ lth bd\ I~IfIdo~~
Second floor bedroom would be perfect for d nur"er} or "Iudj Half
bath on second floor

BEACONSFIELD - SpacIOus brick two-famll) 1\Ith three bedroonh onc
full bath m each umt All aluminum tnm, ne\~er roof dnd hlo Cdr gd
rage and much more It's \\orth takmg a look II I

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy four family umt WIth t\\ () bedroom" dlHl .Ip
pllances Prime rental area popular w,th all age group~ \ C1 ~ h,lI\d~
to dol' nto ....n and local bus hnes Good 1fI\ e,>tment dno l1e\ er d prob
lem to rent'

+
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FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING
t.

ALL THE ROMANCE of the MedIterranean IS felt
when you vIew thlj, hot nel\ offermg The aIry, spa
CIOUSrooms, the !UXUflOUS md~ter ~Ulte WIth ~pa-
like marble bath and Whirlpool, the u~e of Euro
pean hIe, lovely hardwood floors all combme the
charm of the old WIth all the Ilewe~t convemences
In thIS four bedroom, two dud one half bath beauty
There are many other features you \\ III love
mdke your appOintment today

OVER 2,000 SQUARE FEET In four bedroom, two
bath Colomal WJth famIly loom In Grosse
Pomte Woods plus lavlshl)' flm~hed basement
WIth recreatIOn room full bath, kItchen and
office (w/ners moved to FlOrida

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(,)W""l 1'(11\11- \\001l"
l'I;<I"\1.H~Xh' 'III

McBREARTY1-
~.

JII(AlTOltS

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
UNIVERSITY - Newly pamted mterlOr In cozy brick

bungalow offermg two bedrooms down and two up
WIth a bath on each floor FIreplace, den and a good
kitchen complete thIS newer listmg - lots of space
for $87,000' 884-0600

BISHOP - Great accommodatIOns In thIS EnglIsh bun-
galow' Two bedrooms down, two upstairs, two
baths, updated kitchen, fireplace, recreatIOn room
and ImmedIate occupancy IS available' 881-4200

COZY CHARMER In the Farms' Three bedroom bun
galow has famIly room, hmshed basement and at-
tached garage Handy to schools and HIli shops 884
0600

FOUR BEDROOMS - TWO BATHS located m
Grosse Pomte CIty near the Village shops for
under $170,000 Newer home With spacIOus
looms

POPULAR I\1T VERNON With extras such a~ a
new kitchen, family room .lnd recreatlOn
room With walking dIstance to all schools

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 1700 Prestwlck, four bedrooms, two baths
• 1655Falrcourt, three bedrooms, one and one

half baths
.1408 Kensington, flve bedrooms, two and one

half baths
• 147 Wmdwood Pomte - condommlUm (2-4

pm)

SMART BUYERS everywhere are taking ad-
vantage of low mterest rates as a great time
to purchase their new home Rates lower than
9 percent are now available

Call one of our Realtors today for a more com-
plete update on the fmancmg plans that ale
avallable

VARIATIONS ON A THEME The theme ISclas
~Ical the variatIOns are many, including
a new kitchen, flowmg floor plan, magmflcent
gardens, lIbrary With wet bar and all are m
harmony \\ lth five bedrooms and three and
one half baths Step mto 1987m tune WIth the
lJllc"i vi t:Yt'1 y tiJlug lOr youl IdllllJy ::>ee lnl~
beduhful claSSiC before the mUSiC stops

EVERYONE'S DREAM HOME ISa larger famIly
Sized home WIth plenty of bedrooms and baths
on a 225x125 lot With a 36x16 family room, four
natural fireplaces, an ImpreSSIve entry hall
Plenty of attracl1ve plaster moldmgs along
WIth lugh ceilIngs that would make tlus a most SpaCIOUSEnglish Tudor on 60 foot lot on McKm.
popular entertaining home Located In the ley 111 the Farms Four bedrooms, den, screened
heart of the Farms porch, Mutschler kitchen, completely redecorated

m the past twO) ears m lovelv style Master bed-
room has attached la\ator) and walk-m closet

WIlI'am A McBrearty Wilham G Adlhoch

SOLD Mary A Daas John D Hoben, Jr
Karol Tyler Dottle MAllen
Dianne Sanders Thomas D Steen
Maureen L Allhon t (I.' I l~ttedf:,Ul
!'Ima Foster \1,,1 I.lime D3 VI('<;

Ann W Sales \\Jlliam P Leshe
Kdren N Knudson Pl,.hp Andre\\ ~
Thomas L Tabpr ('h""IP Pille
Patricia Bartos Hon'lld QUlck

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

Oft" "IJUAU~ IOO~-:J ..

(,I{I)""I I III "I j'\!lh
1101 111 \1.1( h fH I 121111

J ,,-

I-IHSl OFF FRIt\JG

NEW HOMES FOR THE NEW YEAR

CUSTOM BUILT - 4,.300squdre feet With a great
location near the Lake Features mclude d 26x20
"GREAT ROOM"" Ith vaulted cellmgs, hrst floor
master sUite lIbrary, country kltthen and flr~t
floor laundry 1"OUI bedroom~ and Ihl ee full bath~
In all BUilt m 1978 by WIlII~on and offel ed at a
price thai IS mo'l! lampe! 111\ e "Ith toda) ''l new
home constl uc lIOn

At the lUXUriOUSWINDWOOD POINTE condomm-
lum Absolutely the best location m the develop-
ment, Just recently completed and only avaIlable
due to an out of town move EnJOy over $20,000 of
up-graded Improvements m thIS two bedroom, two
bath, one floor l!Vlllg, apartment Other features
mclude Mutschler kitchen, attached garage, two
slory foyer, full basement Natural fIreplace, two
bay wmdows and nearly 2,000 square feel

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy a completely re
stored Ne\\ England Colomal WIth a new de
luxe kItchen and a tradltlOnal and practical
butler's pantry Four bedrooms and four
baths plus a 9xll dre~smg room off the mIs-
tress' bedroom The home has all new carpet-
mg aud heautlful hardwo(JCl floor<; ProfesSIOn-
ally decorated Idedl locdtlOn

In a COZY COTTAGE b) a roaring fire, ISa nice
place (0 be theM~~ mtelj days Spring WIll~ee
you enJoymg the aIry screened porch ThiS
three bedroom, one and one hdlf bath has spa-
CIOUSrooms, formal dIning and a large kIt-
chen See It for vourself SUNDAY 2-5 at 1655
FAIRCOlJRT '

NEW ON THE MARKET!

HARVARD ROAD - PRIVACY and SPACE for every-
body m thIS five bedroom, three and one half bath Early
American COIOnldl' Large hvmg room and family room,
hbrary, big kItchen finished basement dnd MORE' ElI.-
cltmg detaIls at 881 .f200

BEDFORD - ThIS dehghtful Engh~h Tudor has had the
advantage of lots of tender lOVing care I Sparklmg
accommodatIOns mclude three bedrooms, one and
one half bath'l, cozv den dnd man", Illce extras The
pride of 0\\ ner'lhtp "hO\\ s' 1184060{)

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

<j()1MOORLAND - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - NEWEl
I:.ISTING In the Woods offeN five bedrooms With two full
bath<; and two half baths plus a fireplace m large famll~
room, up'ltalrs offIce finished basement, attractIve de
cor attached garage all If! prIme area' 881-6300

SHARP HARPEB \\001)", B \:'-IC H hd" three bedrooms, one and one half baths hlg famIly room all on lovelj
100....18, foot '>Ite' Price to G () In th(' 60 'l 881.f2()1)

UNIQUE AND CHAR!\HNG Cox and Baker Cape Cod on Blossom Lane features adJOImng office faCIlitIes facmg
Malk Avenue' ReSidence mcludes three bedrooms, two baths, Flonda room and fuushed basement Attached
offIce Includes 0\ er I 600 square feet conslstmg of eIght rooms plus receptIOn area Formerly a dental offIce,
It IS also sUltahle for doctor Insurance broker, attorney, etc I 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PAHK - Over.3 000 square feet of gracIOus lIvmg III thiS Cololllallllclude fIve bedrooms, four
and one half baths, gorgeous ne\1 I\luL'lchler kitchen, paneled hbrary, 10L'lof new carpetmg, extensive decoratmg
throughout and hal1d\ <,ervlce stair" to thIrd floor sUIte Ideal for teenagers r 884 0600

1"AVORITE POI~Tf': HE\ TAL '>THEET offer" a spa-
CIOUSand l'legant n ...o FAMILY completelj redone
throughout 1 Include'l three bedroom'l t\~0 baths,
paneled Iibrane~ and flrl'place'l III each UllltS plu'l
fllll~hed bdsement and four car garage 881~'l0{)

TERRWIC 'IIr:ART OF THE FAln1~ locatlOn'Threc
bedroom one and one hdlf bath Coloma 1I' llh famIly
room flnl~hed basement cenlral aIr, and tempting
pnce of $11') 'KlO' 88Hl100

Thursday, January 8, 1987

87')LAKE<.,HOTU,Il1lhe ",hore"> (.reat addn'<;" and a 'lpaCIOU<;rilnch fre"hly decorated throughout' Includl''l three
large !){'oroom<; l\~o ,md on( hdlf bdth<, faml!j room t\\oflreplace<; flr<;t floor ldundry. attached gdrage and
excellenl L\\O (O\TBACT 1 r,H\I<'" 8811200

fin \\ ,\<.,111\(, r()\ \\ oneil-rIuI '>Pd(,( If! 'hi'>grr'<lt famIl) home offering four bedroom" plu", e"tril "luolO or fllll '>en
t\\ 0 and onp h,llf b.lt h<, I.lrge <,llmn1l'r porrh and mee deep Jot Yen \\1'11Indllltamed' Ne\\ prrced ad]u<,tmel't
ha" b('('o m<ili(ofor dn ('\ (n hetter huy' 881 4200

'lO1 MO()HLA '\;[) <"ef' P\ctUl e lId dbo\ ('

14) \\l'I,Il\\(HI!) 1'01\11' llr-h\NJl ') lf1 :\111en('ar lilk(' BRAND 'Il(-;\', luxur~ cOnOOmlll1UmUfllt IfIcllldf'<'!\\(,
1.1rg,' h, ...dror)yn ... 'H II f1 II b.lth'" faY pi .(('1 fJlIl~ 'lf~1I1rr,..rl\nf"h",'1 '11J l'd~ "~T~h'1g cf'n'r.d J.lf :-.:ndG~f.l((hf'd
garage \ !l'dllwall!\ RRI (H,ll{)

I
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Telephone
881.1231

gentle Dentistry

security
Chapel

Grocery store
Library

Carol J. Quinn1

V.V.S.

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

It Includes:

WHITTIER TOWERS

PLUS:
Around-the-clock

Beauty/Barber shop
Gift shop

Medical Clinic

on the waterfront

Your own spacious private room
and bath

All utilitIes except phone
Two meals a day
Maid service
Linen. furnished and laundered

FOR INFORMATION or an APPOINTMENT

CALL LOIS NAIR 823-6410
822-9000 •

ALL WITHIN THE BUILDING

5" SERVEY YOURSELF
(61/2x11} COPIES

Q.qj.C1tie
/ii\ Printing
("OOCopy ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The Village
884..7990

$01, f{}ltaciou~ f/ltJli-temeni !Zi",in,

~ Have you heard aboutDI/'IEl.~ ", ""1...1 .. DA,. ... At!C' Ill. au"• -~ _... . r................. . .......... . ........

•

For more information, call He-
len Masten, publIcity chairman, at
884.2013

63 KefChevQI "on the hill"
In the ColonIa.l Federa.lBuilding 884-8663

A Wme and Cheese Party in the
Grosse POinte Farms home of a
member IS planned for Fnday, Jan
23 ReservatIOns are a must AARP

Call the GPS HotlIne445-1286for
mformatIOn The January meetmg of the
G P 'nte Grosse Pomte chapter of therosse 01 Amencan ASSOCiationof RetIred
Woods Seniors Persons, Willfeature a representa-

The coming year promises many hve from the VISiting Nurse As-
eXCIting events for the Grosse soclatIon who Will diSCUSShome
POinte Woods Semor Clhl.ens All nursmg care There Willalso be a
reSidents of the Woodsare InVited presentation of home care
to J01'1 Meetmgs are regularly products by a representatIve of
scheduled for the first and third MedIcare Home Care
Thursdays of each month, WIththe A trIp to Plymouth IS scheduled
exceptIOnof January, when meet- for Jan 16, to view the Ice sculp-
Ings Willbe held on Jan 8 and 22 tures with lunch at the Mayflower
Meeting!>begm at 3 30P m In the Hotel
catetena of Grosse Pomte North The January meetmg WIll be
Ihgh School A short bUbmebs held on Jan 12,at 1 30pm, at the
meeting and featured ::.peaker I::' NeIghborhood Club, 17150Water-
followed by cards and blOgo loa

I La SttegQ Boutique I
30% -50% OFF
~# ALL WINTER

~~ mERCHANDISE

Aletha Smith, Delphine Andrews
and Ardis WIsner WIllbe present-
ed with 5O-year membership cer-
tificates for' 'loyalty and devotIOn
to God, Home and Country"

The Note WorthIes, a smging
group under the dlrectlOn of Anne
Roberts WillprOVideselectIOn for
hstening entertamment

Barbara Clark, HarrIette Wheel-
er and Laura Marchessault are ac-
ceptmg luncheon reservations
Grosse
Pointe Crafts Guild

The re~ular meetm~ of the
Grosse POInte Craft!>GuIld WIllbe
held Wednesday, Jan 14, at 7 30
pm, m the up!>talrbmeetmg room
of the Grosse Pointe Central
LIbrary. Followmg the busmesf,
meeting, which will Include the
electIOnof officers of the guild for
the 1987year, the featured speak-
er Willbe Joyce Buckley, owner at
The Gathermg Thread, who Will
diSCUSSEnghsh smockmg

'r'hp ("f11,1~ """'0.0""""""(" n hnl~ thn......."""c- Iw b """ ~."" ~ .....

second Wednesday of each month,
and anyone who IS interested in
crafts IS inVited to attend.
Grosse Pointe Singles

Grosse POinte Smgles an-
nounces, tha t because of popular
demand, ItS Sunday Afternoon
Dance Parties, with hors
d'oeuvres, and Big Band Sound,
open to all singles 35 and up, will
be held every Sunday afternoon
during the months of January,
February, and March.

LIdoon the Lake, 24026Jefferson
near Nine Mile Road, St Clair
Shores, will be the location for the
Sunday dance Jan 11, at 4 p.m

Sunday, Jan. 18, the dance Will
be held at the Jefferson Yacht
Club, 24504 Jefferson near
Brownies on the Lake, from 4 tlll
8 pm.

Because of Super Bowl Sunday,
Jan. 25 the Sunday Afternoon
dance on Friday, Jan 16, at the
and last until 7 p m.

The group will also hel.ve an open
dancy on Friday, Jan 16 at the
Mallard Pub, 18000E Warren,
startIng at 8:30 p m

Grosse Pointe Questers
Quester member Myrtle Palm-

er will present a program on "The
History of Playing Cards," at the
home of Barbara Crane of Berk-
shire Road on Fnday, Jan 9, at 10
am

After the presentatIOn, Patricia
Martm Will show slides of the
Grosse POlOte Questers' 25th an-
mversary tea which took place In
the undercroft of Chnst Church
last May 9

Members filled tables with theIr
favorite antlques and collectibles
An 1870 Russian samovar, 1886
Statue of LIberty shelf clock, 18th
centur) Japanese Tansu chest, a
17f12singing SocIety Songbook and
a Vlctonan hall' picture were
::.omeof the Items on display Con-
tlnUou::,musIc on an antIque dul-
cimer and CeltIc Harp called the
"Tara" u::.edbefore battles m Ire-
land was played by Cecella Web-
ster

Louise Couger and Mable Van
:;)"01;;11" I'\' lil \.V-;IV"~ ~;lt;;UlI\,;nNII

t!lubandt!hurchA/ews---------

Louisa St. Clair DAR
The LOUIsaSt Clair chapter,

NSDAR,will be celebrating its 94th
birthday anmversary at a noon
luncheon on Saturday, Jan, 17,at
the DetrOIt GolfClub Barbara W
Clark IS the hostess

Regent Patricia Sawyer WIlldis-
pense with chapter business and
Introduce the State Regent Betty
Jane Weaver, and regents of
neighboring chapters.

In commemoratIOn of the Michi-
gan Sesguicentennial, the Girl
Scouts of Metropolitan Detroit, Sr.
Troop 327and their leader, Betsey
Martin, have been invIted to
present a ceremony of flags from
the nine countnes representing
Michigan settlers in 1837

Honored guests will include
Amencan History teacher, Mary
Remillet of Umverslty Liggett
School,who was selected 1986Out-
standing History Teacher by the
LOUIsaSt Clair Chapter and Mar-
cia Neermg, ElOIse 0 Goddard
Umverslty of MIChIganArchitec-
tural Scholarship wmner

Counter Points By
Pat Rous&eau

Your one page resump
t}peset, 50 copies, 50 blank
..heets, 50 blank envelopes
on fin(' laid or Imen paper
thru January 31 Is 135 at
16'lOOKl'rcheval. 884-7!19O

•

*

Lose weight PLUS learn a
hietime eating plan! $10 off m-
dlvldualized consultation with
thiS ad Community NutritIon
SerVIces Inc, 18342 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
882-3867

*

*
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Spirit. & Stock

EDWIN PAUl. SALON
Skzn .. Could you look better? To im-

prove skin texture, increase suppleness and
protect the skin's fragile structure, you
need the SEBASTIAN CELLULAR SKIN
CARE SYSTEME .. available at Edwin
Paul Saloll, 20327 Mack A venue, 885.9001.

FARINA'S .. .. ..

~~f't,~A.ItJ.- Enjoy. our warm casual country atmosphere.
Wednesday mght is "Ladies Night" from 9 p.m. -
I a.m \\ith special pnces on drinks. Dancing Fri-
da) and Saturday 9 p m. - I a.m. to the music of Deb-
bie Moore at 18431 Mack, 881-3086.

Think you've outgrown your house. , . but don't
want to move? Think remodeling and Customcraft, the
company that specializes in building new living space
for your present home. Need an extra bedroom,
bathroom, family room, more eating area, storage
space, attic finished, a gleaming new kitchen, custom
garage? We offer expert planning, honest pricing and
skilled workmanship finished on time. Call Custom-
craft for a free consultation. Stop by the showroom,
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and McKinley,
881-1024. Open Tuesdays and Thursday evenings.

.. * *

.77u' ~/I!lel',f .!:flzld ha!> classes in
patchwork,

qlllltmg. rag rug ... ba~ket., and more ..lartmg m Janu-
an Pick up a ne\\ ..ch"dul(' at I iloo Kercheval (Iow-
('I 11'\('1). !Hlli HOO

Your favorite Grosse Pointe barbers Forest
PIche has jomed Steve Vetarbo at 119Kercheval on the
Hill, Steve's and PIche's Barber Associates, 885-0020.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:30a m -6p m.; Satur-
day 8' 30 a m - 4 P m

'" * *

*

25%S~~~)O% ofr~~1~~~!~" ..~l~J
wmter merchandise mcludmg chIldren's and teen's
fashIOns It's worthh the drIve to Greater Mack one
block south of 9 Mile Free parkmg In the rear, 777.8020... ... ...
To advertise In thIS col!Hnn, call Pat Rousseau 886-7174

<ladk!s-
'faslilcn
bIJ'r-ky-- "
/r- ~

Ed Ualiszewski I"'\A.£odfMh has Rug Hold padding~'[!i_ --r'~ for your carpets over
wood and Rug-Lok for rugs over carpeting at 21435
Mack, 776-5510 Free parking in front.

... ... ...

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP is?
offering a savings of 20% and more off most
lamps over $50 Also find ChrIstmas items at
bargain prices 18650 Mack A venue Free
parking next to the building

* ... •
\\ h, not start the '\oe\'> \ ear

right ~lth an organJ7ed closet" ItPerfect Closet _\1111 gl\e ,our Il\mg a pO~ltlve 11ft.
IlR5-1';!l7

It BAKERcONCEPTS
A DiVIlion ~ cox: '" BAKER, INC.

The legacy of lasting quality and superior crafts-
manship IS mherent in over 1000 Cox and Baker built
homes. The creation of elegant new kItchen and bath-
room deSIgns .. superior in form and functIon WIth
cabmetry and accessories by aJlmUm8 . Baker Con-
cepts mterprets modern hving trends m a way which
opens up entirely new design possibihties both m the
kItchen and m adjacent areas, such as the liVIng room,
studio, hall, bathroom and dlmng area, All natural ex-
tensions WIth the kitchen as the focal pomt to form a
totallivmg enVlronment Baker Concepts, the compa-
ny WIth mnovatlve ideas in lifestyle interiors. Visit our
showroom, 19591Mack Avenue Open Mon -Ffl., 8:30-
5:00; Thurs. 8'30-7:00, and Sat, 10'00-3:00, or by ap-
pomtment, 884-7088

* *

* ..
Tlmely sale Jackle's }t'ashlOn

FabriCS lS offering 25% off ALL
WOOLENS at 16837Kercheval Open
Thursdays until 8 pm, 343-0003

" " *

~

A DAY OF BEAUTY IS some
I thing no woman can resIst She'll

~ receIve beautlfyzng faCIal and

1 f,*/J'}t. nC'cI~ treatment, relaxzng body mas

fd ) ~, sage, manicure. pedlcurC', eye-brow
I ar::.~, ~hampoo, conditIOner, haIr style,
" ma}w up applicatIOn and light lunch Spe

crallv pncC'd $95 GIft certificates are
avazlablp or crpate your own beauty pack-
agp from many of our other <;ervlce<;
Please call Joycp'<; BpQt,tv Salon, 886-4130
locatC'd lr1 the Walton'Plercp bUIlding

.. *

.J u <;t $20 1 <; all vou II pay
(or a ppdlCIII rand manlctjre
whp/l book('(j together dw mg
the month of Janllary A $28
value at ]9877 Macl~ A venue,
8862503

..

..

..

..

..

..

Vital Option .. fo_xercl..". (.ro ....e I'olllte'~
01' I} exerci~e studIO (101....('.... e\ I'll da \" a
\'>eek Secolld floor In th(' Walloll Pi"rc('
bulldm!(. Lei II" hl'lp HlU alhr('\" tho .." \,,\'>
Yl'ar's r,,~orutlon.. PhOIlI', XXt- i:i2';Sl~.cr 1~76

You've been enjoying .. Sunday
Brunch 11a.m. - 2 p.m. including a raw
bar Now also enjoy Sunday dinner
served 3'30 - 9 p.m. at 15402 Mack
Avenue, 881-0550. Valet parking.

... ... ...

&~ 11 Want a new glow In the New
_ o/d Year? Try some bright streaks
and a soft fluffy perm WILD HAIRCUTS ARE IN'
SpikIng and rattIng I Try our excellent hair stylIsts
ThiS month only, free condltIomng with every serVlce
Monday mghts a private area is reserved for profes-
~lOnal men for hair cuttIng Evening appoIntments are
taken Thursdays and Fndays 19463Mack Avenue,
8?4-8858.

Letting engaged" edmund t. AHEE iewelry co. is
the place to rind your engagement ring. You'll fove the wonderful
selectIOn Including traditional and contemporary designs In a Wide
price range. Expert gemologists are there to help you with your
choice. They are so friendly and understanding you'll enjoy getting
engaged all the more. Beautiful diamond wedding bands plus his and
her gold wedding rings come In so many styles at 20139Mack at Ox-
ford Open Fridays until 8 pm" 886-4600.

* * *

A Huggy Bean Dolls ... are the latest delight
of the pre-school crowd. Now at the School Bell,
]7904 Mack Avenue.

... ... ...
/-

Startrng today the SALE
at Miner's of GrOSbe Pomte, 375
Ftbher Road Don't mIss IU
Open Thursday until 7 30 P m.. ...

liabb.en'.6 af 'iLoni)an Pamprr\our'or)f III I'lXi r I!X-
SJ}<ICallzmg In unat(. In a hath of ~llk, buhhlr.,

CRABTREE & EVELYN th.lt"ooth lhr bOlh alld \I:lrm thr
..pmt Thl'rl"~ a \'>Jdr \ anrt) from

\'>hlch to (hoo~1' \'>Ith matrhlll!( ..oap~ mcllld1R~:1\ (}('ldo. goal' .. Illilk.
Ilrach apncot. 111\ of thl' \allr). la\l'ndrr, almond hlrch. ~andIC'-
\\00<1 and lIlan\ more al 17005 KerchC'val. 1l1l';.12IS.. . .

Special 'II the l\otre Dame Pharmac) in the Village lI.eutroge-
fila produtl .. 32 01 !>lze~are 011 ~ale Also a !>ixbar box of 1'I:eutroge-
fila ..oap I!>"pl'clall) pnced $8.50... ..

THE JANE WOODBURY SHOP
says 'i41! the good stuff is on Salel"

See the selection of fashions marked
from 30% to 75% off .. 377 Fisher Road,
886-8826

~\ Save up to 60% OFF all
(1<l~(."<II merchandise including coats,~h~.ia 'O~ dresses, separates, accesso-

. . ~..... ries during the COMPLETE
CLEARANCE at Maria Dinon. 16839 Kercheval,
882-5550 All sales final'

... ..

The Pomte FashIOns IS haVIng a /f!J.~\
"c"r.J<'nrl ('I"O)r[jnf'O cAI 1<' .. "th savIngs of U'I a ~~..I ........ "-''"'''1 ........ '''' ........ ...1 JL..JYl'1

10% to 50% off fall and wmter fashIOns at
15112Kercheval, 822-2818and 2.3022Greater 'T) V
Mack, 774 1850 ",fJn<l

... .. ..

...
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ConSidering abortion?
Get the facts.

Al Lombardll1l, a senIOr at
Grosse Pomte North, will compete
111 the men's epee Lombardml
qualJfled for the dIVIsIOnal cham-
pIOnships last sprmg

l{egl~tratlOn for thiS Sunday's
competitIOn begms at 9,30 am
The entrance fee IS$5 per weapon

For further II1torma tlOn, please
contdct Cmdy Wilds at 881-9788, or
the NeIghborhood Club at 885-4600

Wallace Gamber, wb,o was born
111 Chesterfield, MICh ,-and moved
to Grosse Pomte in 1911, IS sur-
VIved by hIS Wife, EmIly, and a
brother Charles, III addItion to hiS
son

Gamber was also a serious stu-
dent of golf, however, teachmg the
sport to men and women for more
that 30 year~ at RIdgemont and at
DetrOit's Chandler Park public
course He was a good fnend of the
late golf pro Walter Hagen, who
was 111 the gallerv when Gamber
wun dn auwmoblle on a gOllmg
dnve at Ldna-O-Lake:> Cuuf5e ,Ii

WISCOnS1l1111 1936
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Pregnant? Worried?
Confidential FREE
Pregnancy tests.
All services FREE

event will quahfy for the JUl1lor
OlympICS to be held 111 Orlando,
Fla , in February

Grosse POinte South sel1lor
Melissa Adams WIll compete m the
women's fall dIVISIOn Adams be-
gan fencmg WIth the Condottlere
Fencmg Club last July recently
placed fifth 111 a C and under tour-
nament at the Umver::'lty of De-
trOIt

"Another time, he drove a golf
ball oii the renuu::,wl BUliulll~ He
was a pro boxer - he fought the
I1Ight of the opening of the old
NeIghborhood Club. He taught golf
for many years and he knew the
golfmg greats and many of Grosse
Pomte's CItizens, hke pohce chIef
Andy Teetaert," Gamber saId

"My dad was really qUite a
guy"

Jr , of Danen, Corm "One time at
the MichIgan Theater he won a bet
from the old comedian Joe E
Brown over who had the larger
mouth Dad dId he could hold
those fIve golf balls 111 hiS mouth at
once

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000

t- CROSS COUNTRY-t
t An Adve-;;: o~n,Skis t
t 4ft l~"*," ,:J' t
t t~{()1f;1~ t
, WI ~ \\fju~
, ._\. I ~ •• ~~J ~ t
, DASHING THROUGH THE SNOW t
, WITH SUPER PACKAGE DEALSr------------~ r------------,, I Fischer ClaSSIC Ski '11500 ,I I Jorvenln Oslo Ski 599 00 I t
, I Adldas SOS Boot 5000 I IRoyal Boot 4500 I

I Trail Pole 1200 I ITroll Pole 1200 I

t I Adldos SDS Binding 2500 I I 75mm Acllon Binding 1200 I t
I '20200 I I s16800 I
IPackage Price $14999I I Package Price $89991

'. L. ...J '-------- oJ,
Other Packages Available Rentals from 5500t ALPINE SKI TUNE-UPS '16" '

t ,.,'ETROPSKt iC spoRts I
• 20343 Mack • South of Vernwr Gro!>'>(' Pomte Wood'> •

, -~ Mot! / n 10 H 884-5660 ,"Ill 10 n ~,

~~ ...... ~~ ....... ~~~

;SJ\~TNS
GONE

SURf~~~
SALE! ,~<'

All Clothing
Marked Down

Through }dnpary-

1\0-60°/
--, ~s> 70

Fencing competition Sunday

Gamber dead at 82

Humor was his calling card

The Condottlere Fenc1l1g Club,
located at the NeIghborhood Club
of Grosse POinte, will host the Jun-
IOr OlympiC Fencmg QualifIers
thIS Sunday, Jan 11

The state-wIde competItion IS a
four-weapon event, Il1cludll1g
men's fall, epee and sabre, and
women's fOil Ehgible fencers can
compete m one of two dIVISIOns,
Under-19 and Under-16 FIrst and
second place f1l11~hers 111 each

GROSSEPOINtE]
GUN SHOP

Wallace Gamber was known for
many thmgs back 111 hiS Grosse
Pomte days He was a golf pro at
RIdgemont Golf Club, he boxed, he
ran foot races and he challenged
all comer::. to Just about any athlet-
ICfeat Gamber even claimed the
unoffICIal record for holdmg the
most golf LaBs Jii his iiicuth:lt cne
time' fIve

"My, he had a sense of humor
He got into a lot of crazy stunts be-
cause of It," saId hiS son, Wallace

But Gamber, who dIed Dec 12m
Largo, Fla , at the age of 82, Will
most likely be remembered for hIS
sense of humor

"i:3*~**&;1"

" "

Five years of anonymity has ended for Ferris State College
senior Paul Surmont, of Grosse Pointe Woods. Surmont (left)
was officially "unmasked" on Dec. 12 as the college's "Bull-
dog Mascot" (top) before a sell-out crowd at FSC's home hock-
ey battle against Michigan State. Surmont, 23, is a graduate of
Warren DeLaSalle High and majors in automotive and heavy
equipment management at FSC. He has contributed many hours
to the college and to the local community of Big Rapids in
promoting banquets, fashion shows, fundraisers, the United Way
drive and in the "Bulldog Run," a jog-a-thon sponsored by the
college's athletic department which has raised money for a spe-
cial scholarship fund for a handicapped student at FSC.

<,

Who
was
that
masked
bulldog?

Wallace Gamber, in his golf pro days at Ridgemont
Golf Course, June of 1925.

, .. that thiS Saturday's Michigan Metro League
hockey match-up between crosstown rivals North and
South won't be at the Grosse POinte Communtty Rink,
site of the six previous meetings between the teams.
The Norsemen and Blue Devils WIll face off at 7:30 p.m
Jan, 10 at the St. Clair Shores Arena

Remember .. ~

Inside:
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Peggy
O'Connor

"NEA denounces explOltdtLOn of ~tudent
athletes," the new~ Ieled~e began It went
on to detail steps taken by the NatlOndl Edu-
cation AS~ocldhon (NE.\) to tdke a ~tand
agamst the explOItatIOn of y oung athlete~ at
the colleglate, ~econdarv and even clemen
tary school level .

The nev. ~ 1'elea,>c, I'm d~hamed to say,
came m the mallla~t July I really couldn't
thmk of much ot a reason to delve mto fhe
I~sue untJl recently, when a couple of mCI-
dent~ led me to beheve that young student!
athletes In Amenca may not be gethng
what's best for them

I'd heard the story about a local high
school athlete who had an outstandmg game
In hiS very first varsity appearance Just this
past fall He played better than anyone had
hoped he would, even set a record or two 111-
that first game And in the next few days af-
ter hiS performance, word of hiS accomphsh-
ments got around and pretty soon, one of
those radIO ~ports talk show hosts was call-
mg the kid's school, trymg to arrange to have
the young man on hIS program

LuckIly, the athlehc director told the guy
to slow down, back off and remember that
the player m questIOn was all of 16'l year~
old and that the performance m questlon was
his very first m a varsity capacIty The guy
did, amid grumblmgs and grousmgs Itwas
a good thmg he dId because the kId - al-
though playmg excellently for the remamder
of hiS team's playoff-bound season - didn't
put up the figures he had m that first game
and was under enough pressure as It was

I still didn't connect that mCldent to the Slt-
uahon descnbed m that news release unhl
last weekend, whIle watchmg the pro foot-
ball playoffs The networks showed an inter-
view \'dth a plOmll1ent membel of the NFL s
Clewland Brown!:> He wa!:>slttmg there m
the Flonda sunshme tellmg the hstemng au-
dience that Browns' quarterback Bernie
Kosar "has done everythmg a quarterback
could" for Ius team
! "'meed at ftrst flnrl thpn T laughpd And

then I started to thmk Here was a wealthy,
successful, profeSSIOnal football player us-
mg excruclat1l1g1y poor grammar on na-
tIonal television And remember, despIte the
stereotYPical ImpresslOn that all pro athletes
are dumb, they are, after all, suppo"ed to be
college graduates or at least have com-
pleted four years of college before they were
drafted mto the pros

And I started to thmk about the hundreds
of other athletes I'd seen on televIsIOn and
spoken to 111 person Many of them weren't
any more articulate then that Cleveland
Browns' running back And that bothers me
a lot

Fortunately, I don't often see thmgs hke
thiS m Grosse Pomte To a man, coaches I
deal With 1I1SlStthat theIr high school ath-
letes put schoolwork before sports They
pOint With pnde to high team grade pomt
averages and the necessIty of bnght, mtel-
hgent players 111 key spots on theIr team5

Take North's Mike Miller, for example
MIller set school rushmg records for the
football Norsemen and spent much of the
past two seasons m the spothght He's got
trophies and medals and plaques and hIS
name m the record books to show for It Mike
Miller IS also shy, pleasant, artlculate, po-
hte and very 1I1telhgent He'll go on to bIg-
ger and better thmgs - not necessarily m
football, perhaps - and I'm 100percent sure
that he'll be successful even he's out of the
football hmehght

That's because the Millers of the world
know that sports aren't always their ticket
to success They're aware that talented hIgh
~chool football players don't ah"ays make
top-notch college football players, never
mmd reach the profeSSIOnal level

I guess we all tend to forget that ~ome-
tlme~, parents and fans, big newspaper!:> and
small ones, and over-7ealous rddlO talk show
hosts We get d httle caught up In \'.atchmg
young athletes perform and forget thdt their
grade school and prep :,-ear'>,and even theIr
college year~ are <,uppo,>ed to be enjoyed
and not explOltC'd

I gue"" that thC' Importdnce of r('member
II1g that dIdn't redll:v hIt mC'untl1ld~t \"eek
C'nd \\ hl1(' J Wcltched the Fle"ta Bowl game
bet\\ een Penn State and ]\!Jclml \<, the clock
\\Qund dO\\ nand Pmn Stat(' celebrated If<,
\ IltOf\ tlw ('a 111(' 1a focu"ecl on thp IO"II1f4
quarl('[ b'ICk HC'I<,m<ln'1'[ oph~ \', III III I \ ill-

n\ Te"t,1\ enle
'I (''>!av( J de \\ a" e1m\I ," I In 1)(' '>ure But

from the look on h ,<,f"r I II \\ .I" oh\ IOU~thdt
lw \\a" \\('11 .m al C'th il 'II" (dfC'C'r \\d~ only
ju<,t l)f'glllllll.l~ 'II ('11 I 1(' (elmerd panr]('(!
OVE'I10 d Ul1Il:l'lltill(' • ),,"mhel of the :vl1dlnl
deft 11"1\(' Imp \\h(, ,,," "lltll1g on thC' '>Ide
lmp" 111 tf'dr" !I(' \\<1" cl '>('nlor clnd thl~ v.a<,
df'f'nltdy hi" Id"t gam(\ and h(' v.a<; <,pt'nd
1I1g thC'1:1'>1fe\\ ,,('cond,> of It \\lth a TV cam
('ra poking 11110hi ... fdt('

In t1w ,,('h(,l11(,of Ihll1g,> It \\a<.,nol ('xpIOi
Idtlon ,ll 11<.., \\ or"t But It \\d~ certa1l1ly not
a 111( C'I1lOl1wnl,md ,li1 I could th1l1k of wa"
that that r hop('d that that III1C'manh,ld ('11-
Joyed hi'> four \('.11'''' on th(' tC'.lm had gotten
d d('('pnt pdu('dtlOn ,lI1d that vC'al '> from 110\\,
\\ ell ('n"COl1(cd 111 ,mot her ( dr(,f'r, h(' could
look back on hi'" athletic f'XpC'rH'J)cC'fondly
It's "ompthll1g that J WIsh for thf' 9R pf'f(f'nt
of tho<;cwho pal tIClpate 111 seronda ry '>( hool
and 1Il11ver"lty athletIC program~ In thl'>
(,oulltry who \\111 never go on to thf' pros

But '>Olnetlme" I wonder

The Third Section
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athletlt tramer I ha\ e a fIve
year degree and I took and
passed a national test and I
would want someone With SImi-
lar qualifIcatIOns

H Another thmg might be the
expense. And, ethically, does
the tramer know when to dls-
contmue the workouts \'r hen
hiS chent IS fIt?

"These are all questIOns I d
ask before I ~ou1d pay for a per.
sonal tramer," Deutsch says

PUtl yCIl!> !>tre.':>.':>edthe Impor.
tdnle of checking With a doctor be-
tore !>tartmg any exercIse pro-
grdm And he advocates clients
geltmg a::. much mformatlOn on fit.
ness and exercIse as they can, he
hlm"elf reads and !>tudle!> when-
e\ el po,>slble He'.':>al!>o wntten ar
tlck<, for local publicatIOns on ex.
eruse clnd !ltne.'>!>

Fltnb., I::.n t ju,>t a fad any
more People I,\,ant to feel good and
look good and I thmk I can help
them I'm looking for people \\ho
dre "enOIL<,about It, who are motl'
\dted to change their 1Jfestyle The
t\ OIc<l1 ('lIent 1<, onf" who ]PrJrl" ~

fall!y sedentar} Job. but a fast
paled lifestyle

'What I hke about thiS Job IS that
I can give people the personal at
tentlOn they need and I lIke to gi ve
I've always hked that aspect of It,"
Putrycu". ::.ald

CiJcnts are momtored cJoseh , he
added If he ')ee::. a chent go auto.
matlcally to a machme, he knows
he needs to vary the routme He
gIves nIne wntten tests to test a
client's fitness aptItude and cons.
tantly mOnItors the cardIO-
vascular abIl1ty (for example, how
long It takes for the client to get to
the heartrate most benefICIal for
maximum effectIveness Clients
are reevaluated everv lQsesslOns.
Putrycus saId .

He'll schedule those SesSIOns at
, the clIent's convemence and that

makes for a hechc schedule for
himself. Putrycus saId But he also
feels It'S I,\,orth It

"I enJoy It I've never been hap.
pier m my life"

Tickets at
JOE LOUIS N~ENA BOX OFFICE

a'1d all Ticketmaster Outlets

STEVE
VZERMAN
GROWTH POSTER
to the first 5000 fans

courtesy of:

Unicap
VITIMINS

1~ Red Wings Y5.
Quebec Nordiques

~
SatUrday

JAN.17 • 7:30 PM

• As the body gives up Its stored fat, extra water is
created from the breakmg-down process

• You dId not gam all of the excess weight overnIght
Weight IS put on m Increments As you lose weight, your
body Will often remember a particular weIght at which
you spent some time

Moving Beyond
• Give your body credIt for Its Wisdom Be pallent

For all your body knows, you could be dYing from star-
vatIOn It has no \\ay of knowmg you are trymg to fit
mto your Slle 9 dress for a specIal event next week I

• E",aluate vour diet Do not cut down on calones
ThIS IS the tune to make some changes In your food
chOIces Stay on your diet, but try a new vanety of al-
10\\ ed foods Choose more fish for protem. cut down on
salt consumptIOn. ellmmate diet dnnks These changes
can all act dS catalysts to get jour body gOlng agam

• Take ne\\ measurements Durmg these plateaus
you \\ III often expenence contInued loss In mches m.
stead of pounds

• Contmue drmkmg your eight glasses of water per
da: The \\dtel d( tually IS benefiCIal m reducmg \\a.
ter retentIOn .I" \\ ell a::. actmg as a lubricant that keeps

({ (}],(lIl11ed on Back Page)

On ill(' IJro ",d.' j S('I dd van
tages m com emence and In
motIvatIon You.re often more
hkelv to exercIse If someone IS
coming Into your home and
'holding your hand' whIle you're
exercIsing And certainly the
motn,atlOn would be there

"However, one of the cons
mIght be that the qualificatIOns
of the personal trameI' might
not be what they should That's
a tough questIOn for me, '
Deutsch sa}s ''I'm d certified

personal fltnes., tralller:, are \ev.
'1ork and Callfornld LI"ten,!:19
per<:.ent of peopll:- ha te to exeru'>e
It s m} Job to com Jnce them that
It can be fun he added

Putl\cu:" F:tnec,,> To Go Of[(:I"
dt home or .n Olftce plan:" The Lr"t
se":,,on I!>lre-e and "e".,wn" are ~2,)
each Putn c U::. .,dld thd t to get th"
ultlmate r*nellt from the homE'
'.\ orkouh d .,c hedule ut thrpc
tlmc" p<:l .,\ e€h .,hould be fIJllo\~,~tl
but that he \'.11] conduct d t\~O
.'>eSS1(m:,chedule If the cJ If.-nt b III
good ::>hape He bring" the equip
ment - a ro\\ er a ,>tdtlOnarv bike
;:,rd frpp "p,~htc •

I thmk thdt th,,, I:' d benehudl
sen Ice necau.,e I brmg the ..qUlp-
ment to them J get right dov. n
there \\ Ith them and do theIr ab.'>
abdominal curl.'» I come te) theIr

home or offIce

\!o!>t Importantl) I '>It do\\n
\\ Ith them before \~e e\ er have d
sessIOn and I wlk I,\,Ith them to fwd
out \\hat" kept them from exercI:,
mg m the past. and what they'd
Ilke to accomph::.h 10 terms of fIt-
ness 1 also fmd out If they like to
bIke or to play racquetball If they
IJke, I can Incorporate that sport
mto our routine

But Putry cus cautlOned clients
to remember that he J!>not a hIgh-
pnced exercise partner "I want to
keep people motIvated, keep thmgs
mterestll1g Becau.'>e If [ don't, then
they won t want to stay fIt It's
hard work to make yourself exer-
CIse, l kno\\ that But you \\on't ac-
complJsh an} thmg If you don't put
that \loork m and jOU won't
work If It s not mterestlng "
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Personal fitness trainino: pros and cons
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11 DOom'
73Opm' ~00pm

]

11 {)()oro, 11 000m"
300pm

7 30prr 1 ] -(X)pm'

Wednesday

JAN28
-THROUGH-

Sunday
FEB8

CoboArena

et J~ [.lJUJlI Anona Bo:I Office
'" all T\c.Ut "" urId Outleu

<ncllldmg Hud8ool'.

730pm

Personal fltnes!> trammg IS a
growmg busmess, With at least
two local compames prOVidIng
the in-home or offICe fitness
workouts at prices rangmg
around $25 to $35 per sessIOn

There are advantages and
disadvantages to the program,
accordmg to certIfIed athletic
tramer Beth Deutsch, program
coordinator for CHAMP. the
Cottage Hospital AthletJc MedI-
crne Program

.IAN

11 DOom"
] JOpm'

5

mem le\ e! at the club. but after
about a \ear d~lded to lea\e. he
said \\ hen he sa',l that he I,\,a!> be.
mg asked to SI,\,Itch hIS emphasl"
from pe~onal attent10n to sellmg
memberships

PUlnlus ans ....ered an ad from
F;tn& Elite a local compan)
\1 hlCh bnngs per:,onal l!lnbS
tramer:: mto cherlt s homes

I r.a\ e nothlI,g bUI POSlt!\ e
thingS to sa" aOOut Fltnb:, ElIte
The\ made' ;;;ure I \~as tra med
pro~rl). usmg the course ....ark
f~om the l n'\ erslt: of \Ilchlgan
e ....erclse ph: :'lOlog: progrdm \\ e
\\ere testPd monthh on our kncm 1-
edge of e:..ercise ph:- slOlog: and
I m certam I could go fight mto a
classroom at l'\l and do ven
\~ell Putn c us :>aId .

Fltne.s Eilte emplo: ed PutIJ cus
as a personal tramer at DetrOit s
RI\ erfront TOl,\,ers He tramed be.
tl,\,€t'n eight and 10 clients three
flITle5 per I,\,eek and qwckl: mo\ ed
up to the poSitIOn of Rl\ erfront s
dlrector of fitness

Putt! cus said he enjoyed hiS
\\ork there, but In September.
decIded to stnke out on his own He
started hiS own personal fItness
bus mess FItness To Go The com.
panj has done "amazmgly v.ell "
since Its mceptlOn In September
v.lth Putrycus busj V.lth four
Grosse Pomte clients and two out.
SIde the area

Best of all, Putrvcus said, he
thinks he's found something he
wants to do for a long tIme

"I knev. that the east SIde IS fuil
of people who are mterested m
good health and fitness I don't be-
lIeve that the only t~o places for

changes your mIrror IS begmmng to reflect, and your
clothes are even feelmg looser

Then comes the mornmg after your most severe strug-
gle The prevIOus mght you defied all odds As you SIPped
a glass of water you watched all your famIly or fnend!>
enJoymg some of your favonte desserts or snacks You
were victorIOus I You had taken charge and captured
!>uccess And you are proud that you made It through
the evemng ~Ithout glvmg m Now you are anxIOus to
face the scale You step on the scale, expectmg your
success to be recorded In pounds What a dlsappomt-
ment when you dIscover what you thought would be a
great loss, turns out to tx: no loss at all You feel deflated
and defeated You are ready to gIve up dIetIng forever
It becomes even more discouraging, when, no matter
how faIthful you contmue to be, those pounds refuse to
budge over the next several days or even weeks

It IS Important to remember that these plateaus In
weIght loss are normal to most dieters You have not
been Singled out as a victim of sa botage by an un"een
stroke of sadIstIC fate

Reasons for Plateaus
• Plateaus are jour bodj s defense agamst IO,>tng

weight too qUIckly

-

TICKETS $MO &: 6JlO
• JOdI (WIder 12) 8AVE IUlO

G ,en bl Grosse PO'1'e Pc ..,er Squoa'or
CLASS STA<T::, '/-:;r.D,c, Jl-I'oJ!- <v 12 '98/

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOl - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

eOo,es n 'ed

Group Discounts (313) 567-6000

Wed JAH 28 7 30pm.
WOO- TV50 FAMIlY NIGHT

All .-II Vi price

:I 3 4
~ 11000rr' 11 000m

'SON 7 JOpm" 7 30pm

FEB1
100pm
4JOpm'

B
100pm
4JOpm

(

MAIL ORDER." Send Ii check mil de payable lJJ Olympia Arerul!l lnc to
SESAME :-iTREF:T LlVFAOOo Arenn 600 ('lVlC ('~nteT Dnve, DetrOlt, MI 48226
~ n( !()." .. '" Ii ,.rlrlN'" .......-J qUlm[>l'd .. n" Ir,pe ,Hld!2 ....TVIal chllrg .. pE'r mal! order

...,/[ 730 prl

.Affetdhut ~ cued Pl9We't ~
CLASSES IN SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 567-7500

about ph:slcal fitness It :,tl1 dIdn t
connect that 1 could pursue It a:, a
career the tnIP muscular Putn
(u;, "aId Tnen:n Jar.llan of 1985
he got a jOb at the \'ic Tan.n:
He31LI-jCh,b on Old EIght .\il!eand
JT1(;\ ed up qUlck]:- In the orgamza.
::on

I Illo.e<! the health dub at.
rrlu::pnere and I liked v.orlLng I,\,lth
~>8Jple -\nd e\ en though I stc.ned
at tnE- 00' toP! I oas:>ed m\ ceI'tl!1
CatlLJD test the first t.me' I "1a"
~on'J In m\ cJa,,:, and almos~ E-\
fr', (Jnf' of tnt:nl had stUQJed e ....er.
u;e ph: "olGg;. or had a degr€t' 1[1

e ....erclse ph: slOlogj he saId
nt' ... d:' promotea to ma nage-

POOle by Pe!o::r A Sdr nas

DaVid Putrycus offers in-home fitness training,

Eat-- By • ..;, :;....
Mary ~ /smart_B_US_Se_ .-...-,/ .

~-~
Plateaus - pathways to success

Perhap::. nothmg prOVides a more fertIle bed for dIS-
couragement than an unsuccessful attempt at dietIng
DIscouragement IS a pov.erful force that can wIpe out
goals, cau::.e regressIOn and create feelings of failure
DIets become vulnerable under the Influence of dIS-
couragement :'vIo!>thkely, anyone who has ever dieted
tan Identify With the following scenano

Fma lIy, after man} weeks of mdeclslOn you are PSy'
chologlcallj ready to dIet You are commItted and anx-
IOUSto get started Hopefully }ou have chosen an eat-
Ing plan or dIet program that will prOVIde good health
as \loell as <,ucces~

The fJrst \\ eek or two you are pleased WIth your ef-
forts and reap the rewards You have stayed With your
program and have lo!>t\~elght con.'>lstently You like the

Schools offer
fitness fun

Instructor works out with folks on the go

The Department of Commumt}
EdUCatIOn of the Gro!>.,e Pomte
Public School System \\111 offer 26
cla<,ses m ,>port!> dance and exer
cl<,e for adults dunng the term
\',hKh began .Ian ;)

\'e\\ for \\Inter cla.':>se<, are
, \\dlkmg for Fltne<,<, and "~elf
iJefen'>e for \\ omen '.\mong the
cla<,,,e<, are three le\el<; of "Ball.
room DdnClng. -- hasK, Inter.
mediate and mtermedlate II

In add1tlon to Uw cla'>'> In. Golf.'
the department \" III dgam otfer a
<,cnc>. of popuJdr ",ngl<, <,e,>slon
cllnlc<, de\ oted to <,p<,cJfK c,kllb

PItch ChlPPll1g Sand Shob'
Putting Se] ..llmg EqUIpment

clnd HuJe<, ~\lomg - The Iron,,"
eI nd ~\\ mg Th(' \\ ood<;

Introducf'd ld<,( filii hor~ebilck
rldmg cJa"c,p<, u) ~ron<,orf'rl \loIth
<"ugdrbuch Farm<, \1 III (ontmue

Cdll 141 2]7H for 1110[(' mforma
tlOn

Yoga offered

B~ Pt'gg~ o'tonnor
-\t 24 iJa\ 'd Putf\CUS 'hIM"

he, !ouno DJ:, ["ehE' ifI lJ!e BuT ,t
V'd~f1" Cd~'

TrIOS' (ldir::,rort:"Pat,\E-:,pent
tnrb- ar-a c1 hd'. \ear~ ara IT'dn\
m1~~ a .....a ..• :-L~ r-~\~ .ct'Tll. a"
teTT"D • .-'.2 'v r...l. to a i....d.frTT"" lq

')" '" :<."" , r i!. \\--\:'! "rwT 'I.cr [par
:-.J.l' rE' -=:c-e :.::ee t:-10• l""'.e a l~l'~e to

l l,.)ITGft;" .... .:-_ t.re- ~Lr.;:::.c.aift
.--=---~ n ..... r ........... j< C\,~~t: ... orh;--

~2~ ~ ....: .::.r~tL,......., ... "-ttl....l 3: ]0')
..\re ....~ re L ~-:: :iJ ""r_-:.. 'Ie tor O} ed
a""C: ~t:"" r>.= ::: "l.r T ~C' ... 'i)~""J !

£\ ~ ~~.....er I ~ 2~ ....de{] tu OL..lt

rc:' c. ~ T\ ar<C Lc~ ~ lnt: a~JUt
:;:r; '....c-\t-:'\[flS!<.I.. .....J. .. C

Tlw \"'dr \!emofldl "III hold eln
('Ight \',(.(,k "I''''<,lf)l1In 'r Ogd \\ Ith m
q ru( tor H('tl" Lo( kp fh .. (1.1<'<'
\1 III mN't Iroln 7 111 to H 10pm on
\\ (,dn( ....dd \" ,Lnl 14 10 '\ld rdl 4

YOgd PO~'Il[(." dl (' ml('I)(j"d to
r"]('<I,>(' tpn<,lnn dlHI..,fl ('<''' through
'h" (loldl'l1 Lotu<, IIH'tllOd \dnl('
j.,p<'pJng to de\('lop <,',lInlOd f1cxl
hllll'o and bod\ mind Il crJhaek

~tud('nt<, <'hould Imng <1/1 ('\f'r
(I'>e llIelt to 0)(' lld<' ... \\ hl(h u>,>h
$10 p('r p('rCol1 f< or Information
ldll HH1 7')11 Cj a m 10 q pm dally
('xcC'pt ~unddY
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\\hen lifting, v.e bend at the,

Test Your
Knowledge!
(\luUiple choice)

Your back wlll support you t1l
the end If you'll learn to !>quat
Instead of _

In the office the plant or
v.orKmg the road, use proper
techmque') \lohen hftmg the

Feeling-By--I
Deanna

I

I fit Hawthorne

Knees tx:nt, back straIght and
tU<:.k-1n that chIn WIth tech.
mques hke thl!>, your back s
"ure to _

T\~ I!>tmg and turning \~hlle
liftIng IS dumb [f you \loant a
baCk ')tram then go ahead

1....ent:-.fl\e pound,> \loon t be
')(J tough If you tx:nd at the knees
... hen PI<:.Klng It

YOu !J feel good It'!> no sur.
pn'>e If )-ou ,>trengthen }our
balk \lolth

\ '>ound hedlthy back IS a
\~onderful gift l;se" your back to

'>tand lall,' but ne\er to

If " au are C)n~of the 7j rmlJ'on
!J<:"Oplem the Lmted States .",ho

I
~ufff'r from [-Jack prc,clerr:s ;. ou
~no,'. r')\' ml:>erdr;]f;al'C nE-II>-

I
":>~ ,ou (dr, let! Y. ner expt-n.
["nung bdck paID

I r ortunatel., tnel f- are tech-
I J',ql.iE" ;.(;u can praO.Cc 10 a~

I Ie', late ,-orne 0' :r..at a -"::0", ')["1

I and P":'rodp" pre,el,1 • ,r 're
I flr<,t iJlace

• \\hen dd,ng ar:'r.'".g tr..a'I reqlllft<> :>'andJrlg p'aL!: 'J~<:

i tOOl on a str.;()l or a step ano:>'" j'

1

1l')J11 lJII!:: I'Jvl ,I) ",U:Ult:l

• \\nen ~lttlrg •.t-ep C-c vI'
hoth knee<, fl1gner :...rl&D ~k 'l1;:r-:
( r!Y.>sthe leg" or place Uk lee:
on a stool keepmg t.r::e ..r.e-es
bent Sele<. t a cmur .'" It &fITlS
to pre\ ent n~k stra rlS

• \\hen 1:1'1g dO~!1 Keep
kn~ and hJp::,bel't Tn,,, ffiE:d:b
that" ou cann01 J,e or, \ CtJr ab
domen \lohen (Jn '.uur bac}." "
lift must be under tbe hnet-5

• To pre\ ent neck stram
a\old forv.ard Ll)rust specta.
tor s attitude po£ll;c;n5 0f the
he2d dnd the neck Tms rules
out re2d1ng I]; bed or sleepmg on
a hIgh plllov. and!t means that
\',hen pla:_ mg cards or sev. mg
\ (JU should Sit In a chair \l.lth
arms Tele'o ISlOn must not be
'- lev.ed \~hen:-ou are 1::-.mg down
or ,...hen )OU are slumped

• As a measure to improve
the sv.av In the bad:. exercises
to strengthen the abdommal
muscles are helpful These ex-
ercIses also !>tretch the (on.
tracted back muscles

• Follov. j our ph} SICI. n s m-
struchons .,l,hlch are desIgned
to correct dlSordt:I"S of the bones
and the supporting mu.<>cles

• Do not get too tIred to rest
or sleep StraIns result not only
from what you do, but from per-
slStmg m domg what )'ou are d<r
mg after you are tired AVOid
1t'"\,C• ..",.. cl.aol"\
.. ...,-O-I.,I. .. o..:ra l"'

• General exercise such as
v.alkmg IS Important because It
prevents weakness from lack of
use of body parts. AVOId "stand-
Ing around' and "slttmg
around" -

\\ hen mj back \~a,> ::.trong
fD} '>lomach \,a~ flat \'o\', mj
.,tomalh I'> round v. Ith an ache
In nl}

(~I\f- jour<,elf a !>af('tj gift -
learn the fact<, lOU
lift

f{eckle<,'-nt'<'<' on d Job 3'>'>lgn-
ment v.lll ldUS(' "our balk toneed "

H(,fore } OU t hrrm " our \~eight
Mound pld nt ;.our,><,lf fJrml\ on
thl'

He (fluId hd\e d<'J".Ii <,oowon{-
10 him he (ould
haH u!>erj 3 jack In<'[('dd h ..
Ilf'(.d In ann reall>
hurt hIS bej( k .

IlL dlv.d" <, Ilftpr!thmg" In hI"
v ay nov.' he ha<, eI n InjLJrN!

'lUltlplf' (hOH (• ..I 11.,I.o,('r., I
~r(Junrl, h,'fore he'lp, tlf'!HI,
hac k. dllgnn)('nt, 10,HI 11ft
(hum, (',pre ,.,(' \I'rlf'hrilf', "In,

kn, ".,. up. h lOP, I' If, "ron~
Dell n no 11(J wI ho r 71(' I < roll

f) "",n t'r Iln\tru( tflf of Vltol Or
I!or' 1 XI rf I~I' 'lhe v. ( ,( or'r]('"
,I,'n 1/lH'\tlfln, and (ommenh
(Inri "'fly I>r> f(>(J( hl'd f)v wlltlnl'
ff) Vi/fll O(ltlon~ 16828 Kr'f
(h,'wII. (If()\~(, POIntl' 1~nO, Ilf

f,y (oll!n/{ $181 7~25
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Power of 'Platoon' will send movie viewers reeling

WrIter and director Oliver
Stone's experience in the war is ob-
VIOUSthroughout the fIlm. Wheth.
er or not the character of Taylor IS
supposed to be Stone IS not partic-
ularly relevant. Stone's VISIOns
transfer well to fIlm, and he has
made the war more Immediate for
a ma~s audience III "Platoon" At
the end of the picture, Taylor says,
"Those who did make it (home
ahve from the war) have an obli-
gation to tell others what we
know"

Kudos to Stone for tellmg the sto-
ry so forthrightly and so effectIVe-
ly War mOVies, It seems, are al-
ways very powerful Perhaps
th3t'S ~C?U~ .. """r i<; OI1f> of thf'
most powerful experiences of the
human condition

"Platoon" makes a strong case
for those who feel that such an ex-
penence should never agam be a
part of the human condition.

R...-(>! va/wn.s taken lor Iunrh 7 ddY~
Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's

New limes lor sea lings 12. 1 and 2 p m
Pnce for Adults $12 95

15117 Kercheval 822-0266

Neil Simon comedy is next
,. I Ought to be m Pictures," a ship that emerges after 16years of

Nell Simon comedy, Will open at separation causes many laughs
the Golden LIOn Restaurant FrJ- and some heartache
day, J an 9 It Will run every Fri- Also III the cast is Maureen
day and Saturday evemng through Bruce, a veteran of local theatri-
Feb 28 cal productions on a profeSSIOnal

The Denllls Wlckhne production and community level. She will por-
marks hiS return to the stage as an tray SteffIe Blondell, Herb's glrl-
actor after a three-year absense friend
Wlckhne has been prodUCing dIn- The production is under the
ner theater productIOns In the De- direction of Denyse E. Wickline.
trOlt area for seven years, and re- Stage manager is Molly Johnson-
cently received Grosse POInte Dodge.
Theatre's Best Director Award for The price of $21.95 mcludes dIn-
the 1985-86 season nero show. tax and gratuity. Cock.

He Will portray Herbert Tucker, tails begm at 7 p.m., dmner at 7: 30
a down-on.hls-Iuck Cahforma Writ- p.m, With the show followmg des-
er who abandoned his Wife and sert Group rates and perfor-
chlldren in Brooklyn 16 years be- mances are available GIft tickets
fore the action of the play OliVia are also available
WIckhne, longtime Grosse Pomte Special semor Citizens group dis-
Theatre member and co-producer counts will be avaJlable for this
of Wlckhne ProductIOns for seven production only Groups of 13 or
years, WIll make her Dmner The- more Will receIve a discount of $3
atre debut portraymg LIbby Tuck- off per ticket, and groups of 2101'
el, Herb's daughter more Will get $4 off each ticket

The dctlOn of the play revolve~ For further informatIon and
around Libby's arrival m Cahfor- resel'VatlOns, call 886-2420 The
ilia to become a movie star Dnan- Golden Lion Restaurant IS located
nounced, ~he arrives at Herb's at 22380 Moross, near Mack, in De-
home to get "what he owes her" trOlt across from St John's Hospi-
The new father/daughter relahon- tal

EnJOY thiS speCial wmterfest hve
course dmner for two. Begmmng
January 11th, Sundays, Mondays and
Tuesdays

1 Country Style Pate
2. Saute Shnmp With mixed

mushrooms and pesta
3. Smoked Salmon and

Pesto Salad
4. Roast MIchigan Ducklmg
5 Chocolate Orange Mousse

Some members of the cast of "I Ought to be in Pictures," are
from left, Maureen Bruce of Grosse Pointe, Dennis Wickline and
Olivia Wickline, both of St. Clair Shores.

1 BoHle of AleXIS LlchIne wme
Complete Pnce/Couple

WINTER FEST DINNER INCLUDES

WINTERFEST SPECIAL
FIVE COURSE DINNER

tha t predecessors do not touch
That means more than Just the bat-
tle scenes though

The Viet Cong ISonly one enemy
The American troops, the film
pomts out, are their own worst ene-
mieS "Platoon" demonstrates
that the troops face as much mner
turmoil as outer aggressIOn Even
III the few moments that the troops
are away from combat, they can
never escape the torment III theIr
own minds ThiS torment, the fIlm
reminds u~, Will always be WIth
them

AlbeIt the occa~lOnal 1ll~lghts It
makes Into the psyches of the
young troops though, "Platoon" IS
:;ct :1 ])r~::!('!'j' f!lrr> It ti,)',,, n"t t",lu'
a pohtical stance or beg the view-
er to take actIOn It makes a state-
ment only to the extent that war It-
self makes a statement And the
only response It asks of viewers is
a respon~e to war

Senior C'1t7en
Age 6"

D,"counl 10010
M 'T1 IT! rJrrlcl S? ~o

NOW /lV/lIL/lBU
A".n R (M>I H f- A H T (C' f) I .... l' ~ '~r J

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treill

& Desserls
loCal Menu

What s rww at thr Horn i (,r(II~~arlt~ Sin
Frys Fresh VPQ cOrJked to order Chick
en Brea'lts Chicken or r una Salad VeQ
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp 5tH Fry Super
Submarine Sandwl!'hes

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
1741DMACK AT ST «LAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL V
wE ARE FAMOUS fur OLiR DESSERTS'

Poster exhibit
An exhibitIOn of onginal movie

and theater posters Will open at the
Gryphon Gallery, 99 Kercheval,
Saturday, Jan 10

Collector's Items - posters of
Josephine Baker, Buffalo Bill,
Yvette GUilbert and those promot-
mg fIlms of Charhe Chaplm, Cary
Grant, Marilyn Monroe - mclud-
ed m the show prOVIde a nostalgIC
trIp through the late 19th and first
half of the 20th century

The second part of exhibition
features the work of contemporary
New York artist Charles HeWitt

Gallery hours are 11 a m to 6
pm, Tuesday through Saturday
and Thursday 11 a m to 8 p m

New Orlean~ Dixieland
CHET BOGAN ,,,-,'> .10 r >

I I~ 11.1r'1Feat" "'rl
0-.: f>'1f< e

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 M,le)
773.7770

actIOn around Taylor, one tee:s the
death and destructIon he's feehng

Indeed, no other fIlm III recent
memory has dealt WIth the hfe
and death dynamICS of war as ef-
fectIvely as "Platoon" does. Only
"The Killing Fields" comes close,
and even that movie doesn't cap-
ture the gntty reahty that "Pla-
toon" does And "The Dear Hunt-
er" and "Apocalypse Now," both
acceptable pictures, veer mto the
mtanglble realm of phllo~ophlcal
speculatIOn "Platoon" doesn't
concern Itself With anythmg but
the matter at hand - the war And
In domg so, It has a potent focu~

"R" ratmg knows that thIS can't be
the end of the duo, slllce they ha-
ven't even had their bedroom
scene yet

Though the cymclsm of that
statement IS glanng, It'S not un-
founded Less than a half hour
later, the two of them are In each
other's arms, though exactly why
ISbeyond comprehenSIOn The sex
scene IS nothmg but an obhgatory
piece of sleaze, With no real pas-
sIOn or motivation at ItS onglll
And when Gere and Baslllger can't
even playa sex scene With convIc-
tion, that's a sure sign there's
problems Lots of problems

There are no motivatIOns ex-
plamed for any of the main charac-
ters, the reasons for the commg to-
gether of the lead couple are not
made clear, and one scene leads to
another With little logical progres-
sIOn. It's as if the director knows
that everyone in the audience has -
seen many SimIlar films before,
and on that baSIS assumes that
they WIll not questIOn anything

That's a poor mIstake to make
One that certamly becomes a ma-
Jor faux pas when coupled with the
other substantial blunders the film
commits

"No Mercy" deserves none

Antique bottle slww
A free mlm-show and sale of an-

tIque bottles and rela led Items, as
well as assorted other antiques,
WIllbe held at 7 30 P m Thursday,
Jan 15, at the Hazel Park Recrea-
tion Center

Hobbyists will give bhort talks,
answer questIOns and gIve free ap-
praisals, while exhIbltmg Items
from their collectIOns The diS-
plays WIll Include tn-county medl
Cllles, beers and soda bottle~,
mostly from the 1830s to 1900 Also
included will be hghtmng rod balls,
Insulators, frUit Jars and other col-
lectIbles

The show IS sponsored by the
Metropohtan DetrOIt AntIque Bot
tie Club The Hazel Park Center IS
located on Woodward Heights
Boulevard (912 MJle ROdd), one
block west of 1-75

Gershwin concert
The Tuesday MUSIcale of DetrOIt

inVites the pubhc to a free concert
"On the LIghter Side," III the Re-
CItal Hall at the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts on Tuesday. Jan 1'3 at 10 30
am

"Celebratmg George and Ira"
will be pre~ented hy Jazz plamst
Be'>'> Bonmer, who Will Include
Gershwlll's (':: Mmor Prelude
whIch she recently recorded on her
new Notework~ album "Be~s Hon-
mer - Duet to Quartet" She WIll
al"o play the httle-known Gersh-
\l.1ll ~ong "A LIttle Jan Bird."
from her album' 'Bess Bonmer and
.Ja71 BIrd" "

In additIOn. thr program WIll
feature a medl~y of George Ger~h-
Will songs performed by Grosse
POinte Woods reSident Dons
Pagel, soprano, accompamed by
p,amst Betty Barnes Both Pagel
and Barnes teach at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorlal

and hiS father m World War II The
fIlm opens as Taylor arrIves In
Vietnam and It concludes when he
leaves HIS experiences there be-
come the experiences of viewers

When Taylor is sent out on guard
duty in the pourmg ram, for exam-
ple, one can almost feel the ICywa-
ter poundmg on Taylor's war-torn
body When a native Villagers gets
beaten to death, one shares Tay-
lor's disgust as blood sqUIrts on hiS
face When the enemy ISsneakmg
around the campsite III the dead of
mght, one expenences the paralyz-
Ing terror Taylor does And when
bombs and guns are exploding mto

As Alex, or as Vlveca the glam-
orous ex-star, Fonda is at her best
Having two names is approprIate
for the part she plays. As the
bleached blond sexy Viveca she is
tough, bnttle, given to temper tan-
trums and sharp retorts. As Alex
WIth her haIr restored to ItS natu-
ral color, she IS vulnerable, witty
and even girlish

"The Morning After," is a grip-
ping, strong-minded film. You
don't go out for popcorn durmg thiS
one

'Ma Rainey' opens
at Attic Jan. 9

"Ma Ramey's Black Bottom" by
August Wilson, will open at the At-
tic Theatre Jan. 9. The Attic has
dedicated the production to Sipple
Wallace, the famed blues singer
who died m November.

Set m Chicago m 1927, "Ma
Ramey's" IS, m Wilson's words,
concerned With the values, the at-
tItudes and particularly the musIc
of the people who mhablt the city's
Black Bottom

Loosely based upon an actual
recordmg sessIOn of Ma Ramey,
the play offers a perceptive obser-
vatIOn of the t:xplOltatlOn of black
artists The AttIC'S productIOn
stars noted gospel singer LaVerna
Mason as Ma, and features DetrOIt
area Jazz greats Rayse Biggs, Tho-
mas "Dr Beans" Bowles, Don
Mayberry and Earl Van Dyke
Smger-composer Mlche Braden
prOVides the musical direction

"Ma Ramey's Black Bottom"
was fIrst produced m 1983 at the
Yale Repertory Theatre, where It
was dIrected by Lloyd RIchards,
Yale Rep's artistIc director and a
DetrOIt native The Broadway
productIOn, which opened the fol-
lowmg season, receIved the 1985
New York Drama Cntlcs CIrcle
Award as well as a Tony Award
nommatlOn for best play

It WIll open at the Attic Friday,
Jan 9 and run Thursdays through
Sundays through Feb 8

The AttiC IS located In the heart
of the New Center Theatre DIS-
trict, ThIrd at West Brand Boule-
vard For reservatlOns and ticket
mformatlOn, call 875-8284

Michel, JI1lette finds out III the
course of hIS investigatIOns, IS the
property of Losado When the
maverIck cop kidnaps Michel to
take her to prison for havlllg a part
In the murder of hiS partner, Losa-
do comes after him That, of
course, IS what J111ette wanted in
the first place, so that he can get
hiS revenge

The plot of "No Mercy" ISmore
contrived than a prison break, and
astute viewers Will have no prob-
lem staymg two steps ahead of the
actIOn throughout. When Michel
and Jlllette somehow dnft from an
industrial river in the heart of New
Orleans to deserted Louisiana
swamp land, their fate is not only
unsuspenseful, it's downright
laughable Any Ylewer worth hiS

a puppy WIll smIle as Lady re~lsts
her appOinted bed and makes her
\Yay up Into hrr o\\ner''i bedroom,
\\ ho get~ tired of putt mg her back
again and let:" her stay "Just thIS
once'

Lady ha'i two gOf' mend'i who
are nelghbor~ a Sc, ,ty who speaks
1I1 a dehght fll! brogu£' and a "ad-
eye droopy hound dog who doesn' t
kno\\ hr'" lo::,t hl~ ~en~e of smell
;Inri 1(']]" "tOll '<' of hi" pa~t hfE"III
a ~outhern dl'\' The thrre arc
up "Cellf' pnvl: hed pph

1\'0 thlllg<,' Ippen to upspt theIr
\\pll ordf'led I, Flr"t Lady 1"
rf'lpgatt'd to "ccond place In the
b'lu<,rho I \,h£>n a bahv arnve'>
~he 1" dl"tre""ed and her two good
tnend'> "har(' hcr fru'>tratlOn

The "ong~ 11 the fl1:'1 are more
th,w catchy mtrr' ab Th£>y ad-
\,lnee Ih£>"tory m a very real way
Thr cartoon character~ are ~o
Ipah..,tlc that lhpy take on a human
ti"PC< t It I" po",>lhle to match ('ach
one of them With somrone VOll
have m('t Part of thiS 1Sdue to'the
vOlcr,> whIch are typIcal of the
charclctrr they repre::,ent

Llkr the srason Itself, lhl~ turn
IS madr to enJoy H'" a real Christ-
mtl" JOY

Iy 1968, "Platoon" ISa Visual dtary
of - speCIfically - the Bravo
Company of the 25th Infantry,
f1ghtlllg near the Cambodian bor-
der But more generIcally, It IS a
chromcle of the day-to-day lIves of
everyone III the war For the view-
er, It IS nothmg less than a total
sensory expenence mto the horror
and devastatIOn of war

The pomt of departure for this
experience IS Chris Taylor
(Charlie Sheen>, a wealthy young
college dropout who volunteered
for the service because he felt It
v.as hIS patnohc duty, hiS grand-
father hact fought m World War I

glory and the career she lost to al-
cohohsm.

Her escape plan doesn't work
She never gets farther than the air-
port but she does find a friend,
Turner Kendall (: eff Bridges)
Turner is a rough-and. tumble guy,
divorced, an ex-cop, a dled-m-the-
wool bIgOt, a sharp contrast to Alex
and her urbane, liberal free-
wheelIng !lfe-style

Havmg found someone who be-
lleves in her, Alex decIdes to stay
m town to vindicate herself

Raul Julia as Joaquin Manero
adds another dImension to a far-
fetched but Intnguing mystery, He
operates a beauty salon that caters
to the rich and famous Genial and
affable on the outside, he seethes
on the inside because he has never
been accepted SOCialby his clIents
because of hiS ethmc background

Briefly seen but memorable is
James Haake, Alex's gay frIend to
whom she turns to borrow some
clothes When she complains that
the clothes are too flashy, he re-
piles, "Well, I'm not a transvestite
I'm a drag queen"

ThiS pIcture shows little of their
talent And the director, RIchard
Pearce, has nothing less than the
spectacular "Country" to his cred-
It ThiS piece shows little of hiS fil-
mic creatlYlty

Maybe the fault doesn't he com-
pletely m the hands of these three
people. How much can reahstIcal-
ly be done, after all, with material
as lame as the material In thiS
film? There's a maverick Chicago
cop named EddIe Jillette Were),
whose partner gets kllled by Losa-
do, a New Orleans gangster
(Jeroen Krabbe) JiIlette wants
two thmgs: revenge for hiS partner
and a relatIOnship WIth Losado's
gIrl, Michel (Basinger) From the
beginning, the film makes It quite
clear that he'll get both

B) Marion Trainor
"The Lady and the Tramp' 1"

back and a welcome ev('nt It I"
The film oO/e" charm ha:- a cute
story and an Irre~lstlble cast It.s
a CJnematlc tredt

Produced m 19)) h\ Walt DI:"ne\
ProductIon,;. 'L<ld\ . v. ai'>the fll ~t
('memaScopr elmrndt('(! feature
One ot thr I)('"t tull length car
toon" II bel .1Il1('on(' of Ih(' mu"t
"ce kId fllnh of Ihr ('Ia

\\J Ithou! h('lng h('av\ -handed
Lady 110m Ihe opemng '>ecne.

dra\\ ~ \-oUlnto Ill(' "pmt of Chfl"t
mas A \, Hie "cr('('n panorama
ta kr'> \-ou e10\, n a "no\\ COY ('rerl
"tr('el . (hn"lrnd" lrre<., ht \\Ith
flJekPrmg c<ll1dle" (all be "ern
through \\llldo\\" of Vlctonan "tyle
homes QUlet ,," ttlC "110\\ ladden
tl er" and "tar <.,tudd('d"kv It I'>a
lovely Chn ...lmd" (,clrd ,,«'Il('

The camer,l ptlu<.,e"clnd \\(' go In
"Hic a home \\ I)('re <l"OUng (ouple
ar(' celebrdlmg th('lr fll "I Chfl"l
ma ...logether :-'111'I" ()penJl1~ cI box
The top move ... "e"I!f>d 111 t I""ue 1~
an adorable cocker "p,lllwl PUPP),
all ('yes and waggll1g tall, cute hut
WIth a certam apJomt) that marK';
her a'> a lady

Anyone v. ho ha" ('vrl 11\rd \\ Ith

By Michael Chapp
"Platoon" ISnot an entertammg

film, It IS not fun to watch More
than once, Vlewerh will be tempt-
ed to close their eyes and mmd~ to
the Images bemg presented

But "Platoon" IS the most Im-
portant fIlm to ~torm onto movie
screens ill at least two yeal S, and
I~sure to be remembered as one of
the fillest dramatllatlOns In the
hlstorv of the mOVIesof the Amen-
can 1I1volvement In the Vwtnam
confhct

Its themes are that unsettlmg
and Its punch IS that powerful

Takmg place III late 1967and ear-

'Morning After' is a gripping drama

'No Mercy; has no redeeming vaiue
By Michael Chapp

It's not so bad that the producers
of "No MercY" have taken two
relatIvely talented performers and
i'>lmplywasted them That's forgIV-
able It's also not so bad that the
plot of "No Mercy" has more holes
than your average golf course
That too IS forgivable The really
bad thmg about this mOVIe, the
thmg that ~imply cannot be for-
given, IS that there IS absolutely
nothmg new or umque wlthm ItS
105 long and drawn out minutes

Nothing
And because the fIlm had so

much potenhal, that fact IS espe-
CIally hard to swallow The stars,
RIchard Gere and Kim Basinger,
are two of Hollywood's hottest sex
symbols and flllest genre actors

By Marian Trainor
"The Mormng After" IS aptly tI-

tled It opens With Alex Sternberg-
er (Jane Fonda) wakmg up to a
monumental hangover Bad as she
feels, her condition worsens when
she discovers she is sharmg a bed
with a bloody corpse WIth a butch.
er kmfe stickmg out of his chest

It IS a SituatIOn that would send
most people screammg for help.
Not Alex. She is tough enough to
react cooly FITst she goes through
the ritual of the mormng-after
cure, a quick drink and a few pills
Then she considers her options and
decides the best plan of actIOn IS to
leave town She doesn't know the
vIctIm She doesn't know how she
came to be m his bed In fact she
can't remember one mCldent from
the mght before

She is certam she ISnot gUIlty of
the Crlme, but she knows she WIll
have a hard time proving It be-
cause she has had other mCldents
of blackouts brought on by too
much dnnkIng

Once a successful actress, Alex
now chngs to dreams of former

Pianist
... Roger Williams, best

known for his signature tune
,.Autumn Leaves," will appear

in concert at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts

at 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 11.
Tickets at $14 for adults and

$12 for students and senior
citizens may be obtained at

the box office or reserved on
credit card by calling 286-

2222, Monday through Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The

center is located on the
Center Campus of Macomb

Community College at Hall (M-
59) and Garfield roads in

Clinton Township.
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4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

i m ItIOU~I t>opf' ('e ed
Imm('dlatp Op<'nlng~ for
• TYPISTS ,)i WPI\1

\1!nlmum
• EXt:cr ITIVJo: 'lECHE

TARIES
• LEG \L SECRETARlE.':>
.1\I('(lrcal .':>('crt>lafl('''

Ira n,C'npllOlll~l"
• AcC'ount lI1g /Booh h('('p

Il1g ( I('rk"
• Data/Word Prolt><,<,lT1g

Excplll'nt Brndil" and
1I0ur~ wcekl\ P,IV
Ch('("k"
PROFIT .':>lli\lU\'G

Whrrt' "Oil rt' =1"llh u,,"

7RC_
rIIC~t_ .. ~

(,111 [{UTII PAHADI,"f<,
I)('tl 01t 'J ro"

'341ll }'('noov 01 Blrlg
96i IqB2 ~') jq8J

"10 FEj<:~

Success Somethlng ....e all
aspire 10 In our chosen I

careers Grosse POlnle Real
Eslale CO IS looking for sales
associates 10 10none 01 Ihe
mOSI success'ul corrpanles In

Ihe Grosse POint!' area
Our career enhancemenl
program ensures a sc,ccesslul
fulure
For a conl'denllal n'ervlew ral
today and ask lor Edna Lock al
882.0087
AN EOUALOPPOATUNnvCOMPANV

Success

wlthm 17800 Ma<.k, se
BIll

GAS stallon attendant - fu
or part time Mack Rlvar
Amoco

BANK TELLER
$5 $6 PER HOUR

WILL TRAIN'
CALL 557 1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWOR
COOK wanted expeflence

Pay negolJable DlshwdSh
er needed 885-1481 GroSh
PomtePark

D J wanted, no expel'lence
will tram Must be 1801'old
er 527-Q700

FACTORY
$10-$12PER HOUR
PLUS BENEFITS I

CALL :>57.1200
$75 FEE JOB NETWOR
BARMAIDS, waltresse

needed No expenenc
necessary POInte Athletl
Club, 527-0700after 4 p m

RECEPTIONIST - salon 0
the hill, lookmg for mature
responsIble person to act a
receptlOmst on a part-l1m
ba~ls With the posslblltty 0
full lime employment III tll
future F'or mtervle'W, cdl
884-1739

DRIVER
$300-$400PER WEEK

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
5571200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
GENERAL office - full

time Varied dUlles, some
bookkeepmg Denl!>e, 778
3200

GENERAL OFFICE
$6-$650 PER HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, moderm
zatlOn, InsulatIOn, L D ser-
VIce, hidmg, \\ aterproofmg
or any phone product or
servICe that reqUIred your
"closmg" the sale. we need
you OUfpeople make $200
$800 per week, In 16-20
hours, must be available
Monday-Thursday mml
mum (530-9 30p m) Ex
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever you're domg now
- thIS ISbetter' Mr PaIge,
881-1000

Wanted full and part-
lime help

STANDARD
ON THE HILL

8854630

GREAT JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
For multl-level market

109, WIll tram Ground
floor opportumly Call
')267126

I 4. HELP WAHTEn GENERAL

TEMPORARY PART-lime clerk/typIst for
restaurant offIce 10a m -2

CLERK pm 5 days Apply 1940
A poslhon IS aV3llable for Chop How,e, 194{)E Jeffer.

work for approximately 90 son after 2 p m
days 10 our accounting DELI-help Must be 18,
department m downtown fulllpdrt lime Apply wlth-
DetrOit Candidates should 10 27900 Harper, St ClaIr
have good math aplJtude, Shores See Rose
10key abIlity and be detail CLERICAL/TYPING
orrented Normal workmg FOR SER VICE FIRM
hours WIll be 9 a m 5 General offl<.e hkllls Com-
pm, Monday through Ffl- putel /1'. orld pi ocehsmg ex
day Compellllve pay and penence reqUIred Phone
lunch prOVided Access to manner, lmpOl tant 01-
public transportatIOn and ganlzed and profeSSIOnal 9
parkmg Apply for the po- l\lllelHarper cirea ('all772
SltlOn of ' 'Temporary 3050
Clerk," 10 am. 2 pm, ----------
Monday through Friday at GIFT shop cJel k - retail ex-
a convement FIrst Feder- penence needed Non
al branch office or m our I smoker Apply at 2501.3
'ith f1()()r F'molovmfnt De LIttle Mack at 10 Mile
partment at'th'e address I CASHIER/counterperhon-
below full or part-time Apply

e
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
CAREER OPPORTUNiTY
Local Real Estate office

needs 2 career-mmded 10
dlvlduals wlllmg to work
hard and be tramed

CALL LES 884-3554

CLERKITYPIST
Imme<hate opemngs for 10

dlVlduais to work at ow
mam ofhce 10 downtown
Deb O1t Candidates should
type accurately mmlmum
50 wpm and have the
ablhty to deal effectively
With the publIc over the
phone Must have good
math slulls and be familiar
With busmess machmes
and office procedures Ap-
ply m person 10 a m - 2
pm, Monday-Friday,
First Federal BUlld1Og,5th
floor, Employment
Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
BARMAIDS/Waitresses -

apply Wooly Bully's,
Hayes at Kelly, DetrOit 4-
6 P m Full or part-time

DISHWASHERS/general
clean-up Apply Wooly
Bully's, Hayes at Kelly 4-
6 P m Full and part.llme

LIVE-In mature woman as
aide for elderly woman, 5-
6 day week or poSSIble
mghts/weekend arrange-
ment References re-
qUired Grosse P010te
Park 772-{)547or 823-4994

PART-TIme 15-20afternoon
hours per week, Dental of-
fIce Filing, typmg, light
cleanup 886-5460

NEEDED - Travel consul-
tant, Saber experience, ex-
perienced only, call 773-
4099

PART-Time productIOn
worker needed for small
manufacturers company
886-7209 to arrange an 10
tervlew

NEED help to care for elder-
ly 24 hour duty

AURA'S
247-0283

THE "POINTE" OF
DIFFERENCE

IN REAL ESTATE
Whether you're an expefl-

enced real estate agent
consldermg a change m
compames or thinking
about a career change, call
us fIrst SchwCltzer Real
Estate/Better Homes and
Gardens offers pre license
classes, marketing class
es, contmulOg educatIOn
and our strongest pomt of
difference the exclu
slve Better Homes and
Gardens Home Marketing
S) ~lem Call Denl1ls An
drus or George Smale In
the Woods, 886-4200 Bob
hie Ligan 885 2000 or
Doug Andrus. 886-5800, m
lhe Farms
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
WILL tram pIzza cook~,

cash1er~, deli clerks Must
be 18 ....lllIng to I'.ork days,
cvemngs, weekend~ Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 16830 Easl
Warren lDelrOlt) 20'l1')
Mack (Grosse POInte
\\Ioods), 12'337 Morang
(Detroll) 20032 Kell)
tHarpE'r Woorl~)

COLLEGE ~tudents gOing 10
~chool locally wantt>o
Flrxlhle workmg hour"
dunng "chool year Appl)
al \Ir (',1)('1" Joo.'l() Ed"[
Warren (DelrOltl 2091i
~fack (;ro,sc I'olnt('
\"ood,) 12117 Morang
!D('troltl, 20032 Kplly
(Harper Wood~)

CLERICAL posllton avalla
ble - plea~ant phon(' VOICI'
reqU1red, word proce_~~mg
exppl'l('ncr mandatory
real c.~tate rxpenence pre
ferred ('onvement Grosse
Pomte area locatIOn Con
lact Nlla Smith, Monday
thruFnday, 9a m II am
8851200

BANK TF.LLERS
$; '35 II0UR, j<'EE PAID

FilII and part lIme avaIlable,
all area~ PrevIOus leller
or 0nt> jopar cashier PX
pNlcnt>r rcqUlred Em
ploymrnt Center, InC'
flgefi('Y 569 1636

JANITOR
Mature indiVidual needed

part time for jamtorral
work ApproXimately 20
hours a week Apply at
Franklin Savmgs, 20247
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI E 0 E

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Heslop's Inc (fme chma and

glftware) IS lookmg for
career-mmded persons
With the followmg quahfl
cabons maturrty, orgam-
zatlOn. dependability,
leadershIp, personahty,
etc We have management
openmgs In all areas of
metro DetrOIt Expenence
preferred, but Will tram
rIght person

SEND RESUME TO
J SWISHER

c/o HESLOP'S INC
2Z790HESLOP DRIVE

NOVI, MI 48050
WANTED, mature woman to

clean, light cookmg Refer-
ences 885-5895

CLERICAL - permanent
pa rt-hme clerk/typist
Monday-Fnday, 9 ami
p m Must be expenenced,
typeSOw p m ,filingknow-
how Report dIrectly to Pur-
chasmg Manager Interest
mg and challengmg work
Pleasant \~orkmg environ
menl Send resume to Mr
Michael Callahan, Pur-
chasmg Manager, 22522
East 9 ~ll1e Road, St Cla\r
Shores, MI 48080

A LARGE internatiOnal CPA
firm located m the RenCen
IS look1Ogfor a profesSIOn
aI, self-mollvated secre
tar) With a mInimum 3
joears recent experience
Good lyplng and spelhng a
must and shorthand re-
qUirement of a strong 80-90
\~ P m Micro computer
experience deSirable hUI
not an absolule require
menl Send rrsume Includ
Ing ~alary range 111 confl
denc(' 10 Grosse Pomtc
;'I1t>ws 1)6 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomle Farm, MI
4B236 Box P 20

WANTED'
INSTRUCTOR FOR
ADULT EDUCATION
CLASS IN WOOD-
WORKING. CALL

343-2178

WOOD POinte Preschool,
21001 Morass IS acceptmg
applicatIOns for 3-4 year
olds Monday and Wednes
day mormngs 882 3000

3. lOST AND FOU,NO _

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

LOST - gray canvas bag
(T K Lowry Sales), con-
taIns athletic eqUipment,
blackshoes $50 reward, VI.
e1l11ty of Kerby /7 Mack
al ea 044-4500,886-7104

FOUND - kitten, gray/
black, East Outer Drive
area 343-{)964

FOUND - fnendly female
Calico cat 111 Jeffer-
son/KenSington area If
your's, please call 885-2272

LOST - keys In Village
Please call If found, 885-
2132, leave message

SMALL female llger-strrped
cat, With whIte chest and
paws Found near Mack/
Somerset 823-4124

FOUND - a magmflcent
black Doberman - young
but fully grown male -
amazmgly dOCIle Affec-
tIOnate and obedient -
must fmd a good home for
him - have pets of own,
and cannot keep - call 884-
4696 or 891-7188

LOST - l/Mn WhIte and liv-
er, male Brrttany Spamel
Balduck Park area Re-
ward 885-8780

LOST-somebmeago Male,
black, medIUm-SIZe dog
White paws Kercheval!
Maryland area Very gen-
tle Please help me find
him 331-0669

LOST - Wlute German Shep-
herd With tags, name IS
"Morgan" 921 Balfour,
GrossePomtePark Please
call B23-Q737

If you lose me
or find me

2E, SCHOOLS '

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

21. TUTOIIING AU EDUCATION

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTJ<:RTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
BAND for all occaSlOns

"FIrst ImpressIOns"
ProfeSSIOnal, versatlle,
red;,onable 881-1145

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CPoI L 882-6900

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
<.1\ \[)f .., I I Jim 12

I' Hul I "''' 10\ \1-
,. \( I l.T\

WE CAN HELP
(, f{( ''''''1'' 1'IllYff<:

J L\I{\I\(,( EI'\TFR
Il) h( II ht \,11 on the Jlill

',Ii 11Kill 14'3 Olllb

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chester;, 779 6850
i l\IAGIC Shows - A\allable

for bIrthday parties, ban
(Juets vour "oclal affairs
Call .Jlm Shannol1, 779-6913

PIA \iO entertamment bach
ground, conlemporary mu
"I( fOl dll occah\Ons 885
621')

I 2. ENTERTAINMENT

11K \taBS - lhIcks All Makes
111~

tIGa1es
llJ Car Repalt
11 K Cass WlIfttltd to Buy
11 L f'atl:sItlres
12 8o<Jts alii! McItlits
12A Boat IIepatr
128 Boat Dock. & Stmge
12CA~
13 Real f:il.ate - Goftetal
13A lots tllt Sale
138 fot sale Dr Rem
13(; water Property
13D V'acaboil/ Resm1 Property
13£ lIeltilem Homes
13F 1I!ll1t1em ,\mage
136 Farms for sale
13H ~ Property!

BWld!Jlts
131 CemetIlr"t l.frt'S
14 Rtal Estate Wanted
1& llm ¥Iait1lld
148 vacation Of SwINBDalI

Property wanted
15 Business Qppel1unities
16 Pets tor sale
leA Adept a Pet
168 Pet G1ooP!ing/BllanfltIfj
16C Hetses for Sale
17 flrillU1lg aIld Eetr.wln!J
18 GeMral semee
1M I:arpet InstallatiflA
188R~-AIr

Ccadltlenlq
lac ClIlmauy and FlrepJace

Repalrlaeanlng
180 lof;lcSlllitlls
1ll£AIamI~
18f IssuIatioII
1aG WasIleriDryer/Appltallce

Repairs
18K Glass - M IfTOI' Serriroe
181 FleGr $atldlllglRefiJIIsll""
19 Mooring aM Stmtt
20 PlafiO service
.2GA Sewlllfl Ma cIIIne 5enIce
2GB EIec1rIcal Service
28C TV and RaIh RejIaIr
2110 Stor1M a nil SCrtleIIS
20£ Home JlBprlllilllleflt
2DF RoofIftg Smlce
ZOO Carpet Cleanlllll
20H PBilIlilli!DeceratiIlg
201 wall WasII1ng
20J W1ndaw W8slIIng
211K Tile Wart
201.. 5ewel' Sll'Ylce
20M AspIIatt Wert
20M Cement and BrIck Work
20ft waterprooftlllI
28Q Ptaster Wort
211ft fIImiture Ilepalr/Rtfi11sldllg
20$ Carpeqter

r 2IJI' PIumlll", aad ~.
200 Janltllr SefyJce
20V ConIputerIYCR Repaks
2tW Dres5111aldq afld TaIItlrilll
2GX Draperies
2DY SwitllmIllg Pool Serlk:a
201 ~1Sllow removal

1C. Pl'IAVERS, .

11. SECRETAItIAl
SERVICE

2. ENTEJlTAINMEtlT

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

7 days il week 24 hours

US $15 month'ffl VOICE ( 1I l
..... MAIL - [,'i iORIl

.. 1D. ANSWEIIING-sERVICE '

1 lIP Ilotlce
1A ~1. Set:! elaflaj SeI'Ylce
1C ~
111 Amiwer'.4!l SeMce
2 E~
2A Male Eliucatloll
28 IlttIrllIg a&d £ltIlcatioll
ZC hobby IIIstnIetIon
2D Camps
2£ ~
3 last aGII Foo!!d
• HeIlI \¥aiIted llegefal
.. Help Wutetl MedlcaUDem:al
4B IIefp wamtId Legal
4C ... SItW Wanted
48 Help Wanted 06mestlc
4E Hoose SItting ~
4f ~ III Extllalltt
5 SItslatlo1l Waated
SA SItJaatioa wanted Ilomestlt
&I ~tate
5C eatertug
liD EmpkIfment Ageac:y
fl Ilenlal!lKomes, Apts.. ett.

Gms8 Pelate
IiA RaIItaIsIHomes, Apts., ete:

St Clak Sllom
61 BetllslHemes, Apts., etc:

hper Woods
6C ftentlb{rIomes, Apt$., eft:

DemlIt
&D ~es, Apts., e1C:

Neat Am
IE Ant witll o,tloll t8 BlIy
6F ,. 80Gt Furlltslled
16 RoonIs fer Rent
fIH Offict for Am
1M BInge for Rflllt
6J 8aiidlng (It StMe far Resl
8K 510raee Spate for Rent
llI. SUe UYlllll QuaI1ers
.. FItrtda Yacatloa Rentab
611 ltottIIem MicblgaQ YacatIon

Rentals
80 VKatioa RRtaIs •.• Other
1 waated tll RIIIt
7A WillI. to SMre UviIIg

Qurtm
78 GfficeIStote WaIIted lit Relit
11: GaraIle wanted to Reat
7D St8rage ~ wanted
8 M!sceltaIreous Aftk:1es lor

8aIt
SA Garage, Yard; Basement

$ales
II AIlctIoIISJEsIatlt 5ales
IC Mltslcal Illstruments
10 AlltIques for Sale
1£ 0ffIc:e Equipment
., FIrewDed
• ArtICles WamId
10 MotDrcycIes for Sate
1Gl SBN"es for SaIl
11 , Cal'$ l'Il' hIP - MAC
1111' c.s far ~ - Cflrysjerl
118 Cars far sate - Ford
l1C £ars fllI' Sale - G.M.
110 fOreifIl Cars - AU Other
11E Aatique - SIMlw Cars
nF car AlltUOIlS
n; CIIIllkm allll Junkers

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and illartyr great 1I1

Virtue, nch In miracles
klllhman of Christ lIlter
se~hor of all who lI1\oke
you to lI,e your great God V()(' \L and plano le.,~ons
gl\ en pol'.er to aid ml' III I GIO<;;,(' POlllter \~lth um-
my urgenl pelltiOn In rt> I v('r~lh degree nO\~ fur
turn I proml"e to make I 'hl'rlng mU"lIdJ cducdtlOn
your name kll()\\J] Pra\ "t W<I"nc Stal(> offering
forll~\\hoa"kforyourdld <.ld""lIal 'llld popular Ie.,
St Jude, Sa" JOur "011" Phon(' 8247182
Father, l IIdl! Mary" I PI/\i\lO I('a<.ht'r ""Ith degree
Glona., Tl]I~ No\ ('nd hd" ha" op(,lllng for begmnlng
nev('r bepn knO\~n to fall or ,Id\ ,lllCNl hturlenh Ex
~clj NOvend for q ddy" J\h PNI('IKNl In rla~'lcdl pop
f('qlle~tl'.(l' gr,wter! rdgt\llH' ilIllJJd// Hi'llH

B (; I'Rl\ A1 f<, le"~on,, Plano,
\ olce org,lll Ulllver~lty
mu.,\c ('Clu( dtlOrt d('gree
"Ir, ,)un)...er 821 1721

1'1A\i() le,,"on" - qU<llIflCd
l(',wher m) home 882
7Ti2

i \\ \...,\Io/drl ,I" porlrdyed In
: \mddf'u,,' A cOllr"e In
I llnc!f'r'>1dl11llng 1111' man
, .1Ild hi" 111\1'ICI~ off('rf'd

\]ond,I\., 't,ll tJl1g ,),lIluarjo
12 10 ,I 111 and Tu('~rlays,
l,lIllld!\ I', 7 lOp m 'l~c."
.,Iorl" qi 7 "'(,"'lOn" $'3')
( III 1',4 )Ill

D J M{]~I( - fedtufl ng
r!t',1l1 ,ounr! of comp,l( 1
rll"C" \\('drl!ng" p,llll!" 1

"pel loll Ol.! ,I"IOn" pi om~
B\ I',ntllllnl

I'rodlle!lon, (<Ill JOt' l72
)072

Fl. \ "..,IC \1 11l11"1l 101 0111\ I

0< (d"IOIl "010 duo I) 10

CIlllnl( 1 gUILl1 \llnd"

\011 I' l 41lJ'ih

A ( I 0\\ \ ( 0
J'('<Illlllllg

H,lInh()\\ Itll' 1\1.1g11 (1,)\\ Il
TIl(' flllC',,1profl'''''lOndl ( n
1(,II,llnmlnt

All I J,qlp\ o( (a"lOn"
111 'i0')')

ELE(; \ \ j !llU"ll (>nIlull
Inn P\d110 ,\llo«(r\"lon

')27 1111»

lA. PERSONALS

1'. SECRETAIUAL
SERVICl .

LICENSED barber - seven
dayh, all hubur~, specializ-
Ing 10 hOSPital, nursmg, pn-
vdte homes, shaves and
h31fCUth Reasonable Cdll
anytime - Tom, 37t 5089

0

PJ<:TS lonely? ExerCise cind
hght groommg of pets done
at your home whtle you
....ork or play Detdlls call
Don, 571-9280

INCOME taxe~ Anthony
BUhme"s Service 18514
Mack Avenue near Clover-
I} ~el vmg )OU since 1968
882686()

HEALTHY men and women
- 21-60 yeal~ old wlth/
WIthout difficulty hleepmg
- v. anted for research
project al Henry Ford
llf"'lC'"J'"'\, • .,1 t:>,.,,..-.I,,, u II h .....

p-;;Ji~;Pa~t;;I~:;tlllg'C;ll I
871-4816

"BE A STAR"
Have your weddmg ceremo

ny and receptlOn Video I
taped 111 full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

COOKING carry outs, Iron
mg, sewing European
background 7768371

HEY HERB, HERB, HERB,
HEY HERB, HERB, HERB,
HEY HERB, HERB, HERB,

YAAAH HERRRBAAA
LOSE 10.29 POUNDS
A MONTH BETTER

HEALTH WITH BETTER
NUTRITION 100%

GUARANTEED OR YOUR
MONEY BACK

775-5529

WOMEN!
Nurture yourself 10 a hearthy

way ReceIve a massage
from Betsy, 884-1670 LI-
censed House calls avaIl-
able

ADOPT A WRITER
Wnter With excellent creden-

tials needs fmanclal as
slstance to complete hlh-
tOflcal!flcl1on novel m
time to honor 500th an-
niversary of Columbus'
discovery of America DI-
rect mput and/or grant in-
formatIOn apprecIated
Good 1Ocome tax deduc-
tlon' Call 294-5528 after 7
p m or write 22521Avon,
St Clair Shores, 48082

WANTED - Unused VIC
Tanny transferrable mem-
bership (one or two) 882-
4355

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slttmg, housesltl1ng,
chauffer serVices, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and aIrport shuttle ANYTIII1I>JGWITH

884-1516 885.21il WORDS 1M'
Word processll1g

WANTED 40 overweight peo- Hesumes/Cover Lelter~
pie to Iry a new herbal Term Papers/The~lh
product to lose weight and Mdlhngs/Manus<.npth
also make money 776-7326 Notary

ASK ME ABOUT Grosse Pomte Woods
JACK'S FACE' 8R2-2100

ASK ME ABOUT CUSTOM
MORGAN'S FACE I WORD PROCESSING

ASK ME ABOUT R tLOVEY KING'S FACE' esumes, manuscnp s,
thehes term paperh,

BETTER HEALTH WITH dl%ertatlOns
BETTER NUTRITION 8844159

775-5529 I RESUMES, these~ term
PROFESSIONAL busmess papers rcpeltllve letterh

manager servIces for busI- WORD PROCESSING
ne;,s or mdlVlduals Ac- _ Quality work S21-,nO{J
countmg, bookkeepmg, fl
nance, lIlvestmenl plan
nmg, Ieports Is the paper
hassle taking to much of
your productIve time? I
ConhultatlOn free 824799S I
PHOTOGRAPHY

For weddings, cuslom and
home portraits, model
portfolios, real estate and I
more Call 331-3190

P£RSONAL checkbook bal
ancmg, bookkeepll1g for
small bUSiness Experi-
enced, reasonable 469
0623

DRIVER needs car to drive
to Flondd, anytime 88S I
0014

WANTr:D - "Cats" tickets
R857%8

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
LOVE BIOLOGICAL MOM

n:MALE 1461
7')77918

GWT Idea - profe%IOInal
Ink cancature from photo-
graph $3') Greg,!l8,) 7'158

:\U:DITATION and P~)chlc
~tudle" tedchE'r "eeks
~pdrt> for w('ek1\ C'ld"~e~
'-,('It'('t 11mIt('c!('l"rollm(,l1t
Approximatt'ly 100 ,quart'
f f'('[ llR4 'l'l11

I FTn n Fon I FT rFH
Word J'rol'I'''''lIlg

1{(',UIlH'( OI1"ul!,ll\OIl
I'rrp,lI,ltlOn

(,('Ill'1 d I P('r"Ol1d I Ty pi ng
\I, rll( d I I,l'f(dl BU"\I1l'."

Cl",pllp '1'1 ,In,( rlpl 101
H,lq>c! Vprl1lpr

774 'i444
- --- ---- ------

1 YI'I"I(" word proct>',<,II1g,
f('"unl('~, $4 2, a pagf' 4'i~
dddiliondl orlgllldl" ;";0
t <IIY <.,( <., 772 2110q---------

J \ Pl"i(. f('"ump" or
gdnl/(- and lype one pI 1<'('
Rrl'nrla !l82 J266

1A. 'ERSONALS

SMALL dog sitting - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
d time unleh, you hdve
tl'.O Call 885 30.39

PARCELLS mom I'.dnted
Earn extra money while
takmg )our kIds to school
,md bd<.k ('all 881 1319

Let the GROSSE POINTE
I\:EWS be your gUide Ime to the
events and acl1vltle~ that are
hdppenlng In your ared
Sub!>cnbe now and have the
Grosse Pomle News delivered
to your home every Thur~day
Please send your check for $17
\~Ith thl~ form

Address

Name

City Zlp ...

LOSE POUNDS AND
INCHES

I he Herbal Way
NO DRUGS

NO EXERCISE
100% GUdranteed

Call 526-{)611

PHOJ<:....IX JOB DJo,Vf<,LO},\1ENT I" d('wloplllg <I
Ilhr.try The'y,m lookmg for a ('T i1{i{EI\T ,pI of
('n(}( loppdld" ,md rpft,. ('11« b()(lk" of an} kmd

('01l.TA( I L!l\( fIIl26100

• Deadline for nel'. ads - 12noon Tuesday (subject
to change on holiday Issues)

• Cash rate First 10 words, $3 50, ~ each addItIOnal
word

• Billed rate $1 00 additional

• Extra charges for dark borders, stars, dots, logos,
reverses or photos

Llnkmg Indll Idua]., to Needs 111the Commulllly IS a
non profit orgalllzatlOl1 "'hose purpo~e ISto loor-
dmate need~ "'Ith rrsources Thl" IS ae('om-
ph~hetl by pldcmg goods no Jongl'r needed by
mdlvldual" aml bu~m('''~es Into the hand~ of
'Ifetropolltdn DetrOlI charitable agenclC~ Oper
dhog "W((' 1971 LJ"iC l~proud of the accomplish
menl" It has m,lde dod stnve" to mcrease Ith
rp~OUfce basp If yOU hale recyclable Item;" no
longer of u"e to yOU,Operation LINC knowh who
(an and Will u"e them Plea"e (all LINC at
!l82.f)100""\Ih your donallon KEEP IT MOVING I

AMt:H1CAI\ RED ( HO~~ I' de,perdtclj 111need of
LI:'IIf<:1I..':>for bUin out \ I( tnn" Thl" Iy pe of faml
ly dlsa~lpr l~ so deva"l,lImg and unfortunateh
happen" more oflpn III the I'.mter month;, ,

LONG TERM SKILLED NURSING
HOME INSURANCE PLAN

PEACE OF MIND TODA yl
SECURITY FOR TOMORROW'

Includes
• Skilled, Intermediate and Custodial Care
• 1/2 Benefit for Home Convalescent Care

For further mformatlOn call
MIchigan Internatwnal Agency, Inc

Henry J Meurer III
22811 Mack Avenue, SUIte 102

St Clair Shores, MI 48080
779-5770

The Missing LlNCI-:

Hot <.,EHOL/l PAI,\T.., ,1rr oJ (Oll',t"ot rl'qu(',t b)
"f'\'fr~J of LL\('" )lUlndl1 "Pf\ 1(( org,lllJ/dtloo~
Th~' P.1I nl<,....ould be IN'(j to ff( "Ilt'n lip an offJc('
....h(.re lund" dre not ,lv"ilahll' fur de'( (,ratmg 01

for homt'" IWl!1gr('furh,,,hpd for ld mlly hou"mg
Of half ....dy homf''' fOf "ev('ral r('",d('nh

.':>;";OWRLOWf<:H [wmg "ollght h" Phoclllx .Joh De
velopmpnl Thl' N:jUlpOWl1ll'.ouldtw llspd 111 their
]oh training progrdm,

• Animal adoptIOns mto lovmg homes
• Humane education
• Rescue;, dnd hheltermg w\lh T L C
• Legl',latlve actIOn - local, slate, federal
• Re unltmg lo,t pet~ With theIr family
• Cruelty 1I1ve,tlgatlOn,

882.6900

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

GHATEFliL J!O"IE "et'kmg Bt. \l TY AID PHO!)
I'('T~ A"iD f<:QIJlI'.\H,\T (omb, \c\<,<,or"
,prdy" "hdmpoo rollt>r., dl1dhlo\\ dn er ,m' jU~t
d ff''''' of tht> Ilem~ nef'dE'd He"Idt'nl o'fhom(' (for
rp('(" er,ng I:' "h"hr" I \\ oliid I '''It «'1lI0r<, 10llUr,

mg home" ,1)lrl do Ih('11 lidlT

..

(313) 891-7188

AdoptIOn hour!> 10 10 ,I m to '3p m
~10nda) Sdturda)

Underwnlten By
AEtna LIfe Insurance and AnnUIty Company

Hartford, Ct 06156

• You cannot change or can<.el your ad after 12noon
Monday

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
:rHURSDA YS AND FRIDAYS

A\TOlD THE TUESDAY RUSH I

, 1A. PERSONALS

56 1l;"'Ctlh'ill

G/O"W Po nle Farms "II
43236

,

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

j<'EATURIJ\TG
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4. HEL" WANTED GENEIIAl 4. HEL" WANTED GENERAl 4, HELP WANTED GENEIIAL 4. HELP WANTED GENEIlAL 48. HEtP WANTED LEGAL 40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC S. SITUATION WANTED I,
6. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS:, He:

GIIOSSE ..OINTE

'I,B 1,,11

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC .

\\ AII\!'J{ HE \LT\ 1.1D
1'.Il6--0920

On The 11111

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rdtes, referen
ces Expenenced
teamwork

778-7429

882-0964 882-7732
EXPERIENCED Nurs s'

aides avaIlable Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
state hlcensedand bonded
293 1717

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSIdents will
check on the well bemg of
your home while yOIl are
away VISitS tailored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDI..:D

II \ \D\ IJA" Tiff<:
IIANIl\ MA;>,

5. SITUATION WANTED

For all Iho.,p 1I1Il<
rqJ.llr ...\ Oil Ju...1 lW\('r
,('pm to g('1 "round 10

Mi 612l

CA HF gl\ mg h,lh\ "'Iller
full time rpf('J('ncc, l72
R.l37

WOODS - 5 room lower,
newly decorated, flre-
place, carpeted, gas heat,
prefer adults, no pets $450
month plus utll1hes Secu-
rity deposit 821-2962

THREE bedrooms, 1 full
bath, smgle family home
with dmmg room 1449
Wayburn Available Janu-
ary 4th $400 per month
plus security deposit 884-
4750

ULTRA luxurious large low-
er flat - Neff Road/Mau-
mee 3 bedrooms, central
air, all apphances, like
new, much more $975
monthly 882-8332

PARK - large 3 bedroom
upper flat Garage space,
occupancy February 1
$450 per month After 6
pm 884-9319

BEACONSFIELD near
Jefferson - 2 bedroom
lower, basement, apph-
ances, separate utilities,
off street parkmg $350
Eastside Management
Company, 372-2220

MARYLAND near Vernor -
1. oem OOIIl upper Jjd:>t:-
ment, appliances, separate
utilitieS, large backyard,
off street parking $375
Eastside Management
Company, 372-2220

GREAT location -lovely 2
bedroom bungalow III
Grosse POinte Woods,
mlllutel> from I-9-l $500
lease, security after 6 p m
885-1506

SPIFFY 2 bedroom lower on
Wayburn around the cor-
ner from Kercheval,
Grosse POlllte Park, $350
lease, security 885 1506

592 ST Clair - lower 2 bed-
room, heat furmshed,
working smgle or couple
preferred $450 881-3119

BEACONSFIELD - south of
Jefferson, 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, driveway park-
Ing, garage, fenced lot,
$495plus utilities and secu-
nty depoSit Available Im-
mediately 323-3254

HOME - Farms, Kerche-
val/Moross area 3
bedrooms, secunty, refer-
ences 881-6454

FIVE room apartment - 2
bedrooms, newly decorat-
ed, appliances, heat, 824-
3849

PARK - near Jefferson, 5
room lower flat Newly
decorated, new kitchen ap-
phances, Ideal for smgle
adult No pets 885-0723

I TWO bedroom apdl tment on
Nell Roao - very iarge
and clean Dmlllg room,
hvmg room With natural
fireplace and study One
block from Village shop-
pmg Completely and new-
ly decorated Active Real
Estate Company, 882-5444

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Stanhope off Mack, 3 bed-
room bungalow With apph-
ances $600 plus depOSit
247-1832

RIVARD Two bedroom low-
er, family room, large
kItchen, appliances, dish-
washer, washer and dryer
New paint/carpet, garage
$800 month mcludes heat
and water 823-{)327

PARK - attractive, large, 3
bedroom flat Side dnve,
garage, prlvate basement,
appliances, cable TV

772-0782 available Ne'" carpeting,
POLISH woman deSires no pets Ideal for adults

housekeepmg References $460 monthly plus secunty
After 6 pm, 871-2388 deposIt 1454Beaconsfleld

Avallable February, 886-
AAA Cleaning Company J 2920

\\oman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and GROSSE Pomte City - 1
qUlckl) Excellent referen bedroom, $600per month, 2
ce, Cdll Chfll> evenings bedrooms, $700per month

COMPETENT after 7 pm or I~eekend Grosse Pomte Woods - 2
I'I,-HOME ( \KE SER\ I(E' days 098-1791 bedroom, $750 per month
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours I Call 882 9729, 882-3182HARD 'Workmg Chnstlan gal

available PrevlOul>ly With I~ants to clean vour house LOWER flat - Beaconsfield
Hammond Agency, 30 Atleen. 771 2054 In Park Prefer smgle or
years In Grol>se POinte, older person Call after 7
hcenl>ed bonded Sal», pm Saturday. Sunday. all
Thomas - day, no pets 3314706

7 0035 ,\PRON AssOCiates Food for --"-'--'-------
72- I the dlscnmmalmg palate DELIGHTFUL I bedroom,

AURA'S !\1C('lmg<;cocklall and dm Lakepomte at Jeffer<;on
HOME SITTING SERVICt. I ner partle~ 882714'l >\Il apphancel> mcludmg
T L C of children, elderly I ~I dl<;h\~asher References

Hourly overmght and 24 ~I and 1 2 mo~th'; secunt) re-
hour rates 12 vedr- With *MO"'G h be I I qUlred $47;)mcludes heat_:> "" test renta s no", 886-8899
Mr,; Hammon ",ho'ie avallable'Threebedroom -:..:..:...::..::...:..:..-------
agency served Grol>se upperflatmpnmeParklo IIl\ICOME-upperandlo\l.er,
Pomte over 10 yea r~ catIOn. ;Pddpd I~'ndowl> II Separate basements 2 car
Llcen,ed Bonded buill m bool-.case, carpet I garage Close to bushne

247-0283 lI1g <lpplIdnCe, 2 pnvate II and schools $350 rent plus
___ =-:...-~:..:..:~___ porehp<, b,l~em{'nt garagp dcpo'ill No apphances or
RETTHED Hand) mdn - 1\11 $')(){) llR20.'i22 utllItl(,<; Sho\l. n by dppomt

nor repalr'i Cdl pentry ------------ I ment 131-6'l89
eledflc,d plumhlng GIW~Sr: por~rr: I >" 'f"
broken \l.lI1do"" dnd "d,h I\WVI"J(, A\D ~TOHAGr_ Dlil LEX - ')1') Nc t Fire
cord r{'plJced etc RPd ('()I\IPA\\ place. 2bE'droum!' ~per
,ollilble Refprencc" 8112 Rpd ...ondhlp Ralp", month plus utlllllf>S seeun-
6,')'1 Rpliahl{' '-,l'rVlc(' I tY,lea;,c 8823160 !l8.')-40B

Fr('p r:...tllnatc... I PARK - 2 bedroom upper,
i'.EEI> ""Ol\lETIlT~(, 14l04HI HU 4400 d,allablp Fehruary I, $100

\101,; ED) I ~c---------------------....,1\~0 Poml(' r('wl{'nl ... \1.111 I per month plu<; sf'cunt)
depo"'lt I 6;1 2172 after 6

mo\(' or rf'mm(' I.lrge or PROPERTY pm
"mall quantlllP<; of furn! MANAGEMENT -::,::--::-=-~--~,,--.,,-----
tur{' apphan('p, plano<; or (; ROSSE POI ~Tr: CONDO
"hdl h.I\{' ,ou Cill for ~t Paul - ...harp1bcdroom
fr{'{'{',llmatp l4lu4Hlor \\(' "Ill (ompif'tel) l' hath{'ndumtnearVIl
R224400 i mdrJ.l~p \ our ...mgle fd lagl' p('rfcc I for the carC('r

------------- I 11111', d\\l'llmg 1,llge coupk (,<lrage ba'oenwnt
DE'\l'fAI. 'orcrptar) \l.hh{', I .1!1ulmf'1l1 bllilnlng Ilprl<lt{'(jklt(hcl'\~lth<;to,r

pdrl IIITlf' ('mpIO\ m{'n! .11H1 <l1l\ l ommen Idi rrfng('f<ltor Includl'd (Jne
f<_xpcnl'nc{'(j r{'h,lblf' C III I prop{'rt 1(.... I'{'r"ond I ,ear If'a.,p al $'l2') month

_ 822 'JI~ I .1111 ntlOn gl\en to your '1IIh Imnwdldte oecupan
lT1\t" t rrJ(' n h c \ 8R I -{;.J,)(I

()\l'r 2', \ {',Ir, of ('x ,)OH'\l'-,'TOi\r. &. ,)(}!l;-",",'TU;'I[E
p<'rlPnu' 111Ihe (,rIl,"'{, WOODS 1 bE'droorn Colo
Poml(... i)ptrOiI ann
.,uhurb... llIal l' 2 baths clean. neu-

Irdl decor rl'<: room great
locatIOn $400 886 f\.%2

LARGr~ upper flat 3 hl'd
room study, eoc lo<;ed
porch flreplacl', garage,
appliances a.aIlable
February 1 $465 542-3039

COMPETENT mother offers
daycare III her Woods
home LIcensed Call Sara,
884-1914 $2 50/hr

RETIREE Will care for
elderly, light housework,
weekends - Fnday, Satur
day, Sunday References,
experienced, start Febru-
ary 15 882-1582

ODD Jobs Reliable, honest,
mature, not the cheapest
Just the best Call Leo, 372-
9098

EXPERT Handyman - rea-
sona ble, senior discount,
local reSIdent, references
Free estImates Alan 881
8734

LADY Wishes day work.
Grosse POInte area Excel-
lent references, Tuesday
thru Fnday Some Satur-
days. 865 3112

TODDLER - II~-3years, 2-
3 days week 773-4516, I
Grosse POlllte references

EXCELLENT hOllSecleanmg
- experienced lad) "111
keep your home beautiful
778734')

Homes, offices, apartments,
condos, and much more
Heal>onable rates - hOIl
est, dependable servICe
Let us clean for you Gurmg
the day Now' You can
du other thmgs tomght' 331-
0860 (Bonded)

LICENSED child care 111 my
Grosse Pomte Woods
home Supplied With plenty
of superVISIOn, personal at-
tentIOn and love Mary, 884-
4809

CARE for elderly - excellent
references All shifts avail-
able 772-0348, 573 7676

COMPETENT III-home care
servIces - Grosse Pomle
references, own transpor-
tatIOn EvenIng shift
deSired, or mghts Full or
part-time Bonded Leave
message please, 822-2510

NURSES alde/compamon
Expenenced, dependable
Will live m References
8868056

EXPERIENCED nurses
aide deSires pnvate duty
Elderly and EastSide pre-
ferred 393-{)326

BABYSITTING 111 my hcen-
sed home Lovmg care,
meals Jefferson/14 1'r111e

DO you want your home clean
WIth good references? Ask
for Mane, 885 5318

EXPERIENCED housekeep-
er home 01 office Excel
lent references, own trdns.
portatlon 882 5759

I MOTHER clnd daughter
MATURE college student IS cleaning team Wf! clean

l>eekmg posItion as live III offleel> and housel> at rea
compalllon or nurse,,-alde l>onable rates 521 0710 for
(Local references) Call af- free estlmdtes

---:t:.:e-=---r..:.6,!:p....:m=--=---88:.:2_83=-----83___H-...::O-=---U::..IS;..E....:...c-l;..e;..an-l-n-g-do-n-e---

" U 0 , .., reasonable 331-.3594
'" n a VV EXPERIENCED lady to do

G housecleanmg - referCLEAN I N encel>, own trdnsportatlOn,
775-5851 ----SERVICES I will clean your home spot
less With a personal touch
References Reasonable
527-4143 after 3 p m

NEED help cleanmg? Call
Ren e-Mald Homes,
offices, condos, etc In-
sured, bonded 886-2881

EXPERIENCED - rellable
woman Wishes days Own
transportatIOn Grosse
Pomte references 834-
5112

LADY deSires housekeepmg
mGros!>ePolntearea Own
transportatIOn Referen
ces 521-7822

COOKING carry outs, Iron
mg, sewmg European
background 776-8371

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commerCIal

cleaning
UNIQUE

It's the next best thmg toa va
cation 10 the sun - to chase
away your wmter blues
CALL KAREN 885--4529

FOR Dependable home or of-
fice c1eamng Call Peggy
779-8970

EUROPEAN lady seekmg
domestic employment Ef-
fiCient and reliable 881-
2092 after 5 p m

STAR BR!TE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washmg
and much more

839-1423
881-7416

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLE \I\lING SERVICE

1-I0w much IS your time
worth" Why should YOU
clean your houl>e Let our
profeSSIOnals do It Resl-
dentlal-Commercldl

565-4300 565-4300

WANTED maturewomanto
clean, IIve-m, hghtcookmg,

Iiiiiii
HOUSESITTER AvaIlable--

schoolteacher at Umversl
ty Liggett SChool ....lth good
references Call Diane
Mc Donald at 886 4220
(days) or 885-7006 (eve
nlngs and weekends!

HOUSESIT parents or chil-
dren Excellent reference
841-7063

GOING on vacatlOn? TIIIl>t-
mg. competent person to
care for pets, plants, home
References, bonded 777
9553

HOUSE, pet. plant slttmg by
mother/daughtel We tl edt
them hke our own 774-4697

I

CC. IAlY SITTER'WANTED

olD, HEL" WANTED DOMESTIC

DOWNTOWN DetrOit law
firm needs expel'lenced
Worker's CompensatIOn
secretary and CIVil Litiga-
tion secretary Salary
open, good benefits Call
Jean Carmichael, !I6H335

SECRETARY /ReceptlOllIst
for Grosse Pomte I<'arms
law office Good skills and
cheery personality neces-
sary 884-6770

LEGAL secretary for down-
town PI law firm Excel-
lent opportum ties and
benefits PI experience
necessary For prompt
consideratIOn, send resume
to 3305 Cadillac Tower,
DetrOIt, Ml 48226 Attn
Jim

LEGAL secreta Iy -- 2 days
per week for Grosse Pomte
office, dlctaphone ex-
penencereqUlred Apply m
person tofill out aphcatlOn,
1115BOMack Avenue

LEGAL Secretary - down-
town personal Injury law
firm, excellent opportunl
ties and benefIts Personal
InJurv experience neces-
l>ary For prompt consider
atlOn, send resume to 3305
Cadillac Tower, DetrOIt,
MI 43226, attn Jim

WANTED part-time babYSit-
ter m my home for 6month
old Monday lhru Wednes-
day, Barn 2 p m Refer-
ences 882-0499after 6 p m

BABYSITTER - Monday,
Wednesday and Friday,
1 30-3 30or 2 30--400, $4 an
hour, own transportatIOn to
Kensmgton near Jefferson
882-8518

PROFESSIONAL couple
seekmg child care m our
Grosse POInte Woods home
for 3year and 6month glfls
Monday thru I<'nday, 8
a m -5 30 P m Non smok-
er, references 885-8728af-
ter 5 pm

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for one child m our
Grosse Pomte home, Mon
day, Wednesday, Fnday
8 30 a m 6 30 P m Re
cent references, non-
smoker Must have trans-
portation 885-2826

BABYSITTER needed, exer-
cise studIO Tuesday and
Thursday, 11 30-1.30 Call
Carol,772-9470

IN my home, references 8
month old boy Call after 5
pm,882-5427

BABYSITTER needed - 2-3
evenings oer week Must
have car -527-1881 after 6
pm

MATURE woman With expe-
nence to care for Infant 3
days a week,8a m -6p m
885-8799

AFTER school sitter needed
for 2 boys 7. 10 3 30-5 30,
MonteIth area Male or fe
male Please call 882-9250
after 6.30 or 588--48408-5

BABYSITTER needed - 2
days per week for 3 chi I
dren References reqUired
881-1827

LOOKING for responSible
adult to care for 2 small
children from 2-6 p m
Monday-Fnday, 777-4740

LOVING, mature woman to
care for I IIlfant In our
home Own transportatIOn,
non-smoker, references 3
days a ",eek, 8 am -5 30
P m After 5 30 P m 884
5790

WOMAN wanted to care for

I 10 month old m our home
Monday thru Friday 8

i a m -5 30P m References.

I o\l.n transportation 882-
0708

4A. HEL" WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

4A, HElP WANTED

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reIJa ble serVIce
\leeds expenenced Cook" .

Nallllles MaIds House
keeper,;, Gardeners.
Chduffeur'> Butlcr" Coup-
les. Nur'ie ,\Ides, Com-
panIOns and Day Workers
for prIvate homel>

t8514 ~ack Avenue
Grosse POInte Farm~

AID for elderly woman -10-
15 hours v. eeklv. $.3 50
hour References reqUIred
Plea'ie ,ena ,('If
dp~cnptlon ....ork expen
enCf! to Box Ffi4 Gros,;e
POIntl' l\e\l.i., 'l6 Ker
chl'val Gro<;<;e P0111te
Farms, 48216 MIchIgan

WANTED full time hve 111

hou~ekeeper for \l.ldO\~
Salan room ,lnd bodrd
778 1~'i4 776 Cf/2'J

HOUSEKl<:EPF:R Mon
day Wednp,;da) Thur ...
da) f<'rlda) 'J ;; P m ('I{'an
Illg laundn ,om{' cook

I mg Call 8R4H20 dfll'r i
I P III1-'1°7'7'11'1" I "

R,N 'S - LPN's
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE INS

$100 BONUS
FOJ{ NE\~ IImJo:~

I'nv"te duty nur"mg m Gros,;l' Pomlc ar{'d Immedl
at{' oprmng ... ChOlC( of hOUr<;alld cia",; Call 1)('

I\~('en 104 pm Monnay Fnday
MACO'VlR NUR.~IN(, UNLIMITED

263-0580

"I, HEL' WANTED LEGAL

LEGAL Secretary for down
to", n office 1 ypar~ expe
nenc{' Immediate Opl'll
I"g DECmat{' Irallllng a
plu, (.111Janel '161 17(~1

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Grosse POInte offIce needs
chalrslde assistant Ex
pprlPnce preferred Chal-
lengmg car('('r opportunity
m a warm, carIng team-
OrIented environment

PLEASE CALL
DR A J POST
881-8644

DENTAL Chalrslde ASSIS-
tant - expenenced 4-
handed, pleasant, modern,
private practice Grosse
POlllte/Harper Woods
area 886-1122

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MANAGEMENT

POTENTIAL
IDS Fmanclal Servlces/

American Express needs a
few good people for a ca-
reer m fmanclal planmng,
sales, bUSiness experience
orcollegedegreerequ~ed
Incomes of more than
$40,000 m first year are not
uncommon Complete
trammg program For m-
tervlew call 280 1333

ENTRY Level posillon avail-
able at estabhshed Insur-
ance agency, full llme, be-
gllllllng mid-January
Dulles Include typmg, hI-
109, phones No shorthand
PrevIOus office expenence
preferred Send resume to
Box C 20, Grosse Pomte
Newl>. 96 Kercheval,
Grol>se POInte Farms, MI
48236

ENTRY level secretary for
downtown DetrOit law
firm Typmg 55 \\ P m
DIctaphone experience
helpful Will be tested on
spelling. grammar and
l-H.J.U\..LuutJUU 0.:> n ~n~s t} p
109 speed Excellent train
mg program Good
benefits Call Karen. 965-
7401

VALET Parkers and cashi-
ers needed - downtown
DetrOIt and Dearborn Call
Debbie, 963-1225between 9
am -5pm

BOAT accessories store
needs cashier/sales person
- full lime, some week-
ends 778-3200

PART-lime clerk needed for
corporatIOn on Eastside, 50
wpm, filing, SWitch-
board, must be knowledge-
able 10 office procedures
PosItion available after
January 1st Send resume
to Helm Strable, POBox
6037, Dearborn, MI 48121

POINTE BBQ IS now hiring
full and part-time for
cashiers and waitresses
Apply In person 17410
East Warren

LPNs/RNs needed full and
part -time, all shifts Subur-
ban skilled nurslllg faCIlity
Fully paid medical, dental
and prescnptlon benefits
Call 772-4300

R N or LPN for part-time
work and fast-paced medI-
calofflce Some Saturdays,
WIll tram Send resume to
Box G-13, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

SEEKING an ambitIOUS and
competent dentist to JOin
our four office dental net-
work Ifyour mterests he In

personal and profeSSIOnal
growth, please phone DI-
ane al 755 3380

MEDICAL transcrIptiOnist
for busy four doctor Or-
thopaediC climc Must have
excellent lyplllg skI Ill>,
dlong WIth good usage of
English la nguage If In
lerested please call 886
4400. ask for office manag
er or send resume to Of
flce Manager, St Clair Or
thopaedlc, 22151 Moross,
::212, DetrOIt, MI 482.l6

DENTAL h)glemst - part
tIme for specialty practice
Alternatmg Thursday~and
one Saturday per month
Grosse Pomt{' drea Ex

I penenced onl) 882 5600
DENT.\L A:,slstant - are

you energetic self reliant
and depennable? Are you
lookIng for a full time po
SitIon 10 a plea'iant office
environment? If \OU have
expt'nence then-\l.e have
the posltwn for you I Call
7754260

nHIVEH~ NEEDI<:D'
(,oo{l nn,lng rl'cord Wlil

Ira III Ex ('('1Ipnt monl'y
m,lkmg potentldl Apply III

p('rson
15,)()1Mack Ave

L \I'I',I~JI';"" i-.iJ ~,llin , ... I
gnll girl II anll'rl III )/76
J"npt ., LUll(h I il1l Ker
( hI \,\1---------

1\1\IED] i\TE <t\alldhllltv
for dnvl'r <tne!I\dr{'hou'ie
mdn "nd \ \I. cek guaran
t pl'rl 1122 'lO')O

THE CHEESECAKE
SHOP

Bakery help - assist m kitch-
en 7 a m to 3 p m Tues-
day-Frlddy Will tram
Good wages and benefits

FOOTWEAR sales Part-
time year-round employ-
ment Men's fme footwear
ApprOXimately 10-20hours
per week dependmg upon
season Salary and com-
mlSSlOn Marvelous work-
IIIg condltlOl1s See Mr
Jaremba, Hickey's, 17140
Kercheval, Grosse POinte

RESPONSIBLE mdlVldual to
perform hght mamtenance
work and miscellaneous
duties Day shift Apply m
perl>on Ganto's, New Cen-
ter 1, West Grand Boule-
vard at Second

TEACHER and aide subsll
tute POSltlOllSavailable for
local nursery l>chool 772-
4477

DELlV1<~RY person - full
time for grocery store Call
John, 885 8403

A CAREEH OPPORTUNITY
Fllldncial plannmg firm IS

seekmg select mdlvlduals
to Illve"tlgate a career In
thl~ dynamiC held Apph
cdnts should have college
degree along With deSire
for high future earnings
Attractive cOmpenl>dllOn
and benefit package

SEND RESUME TO
GLENN HOUSEY

:moo NORrHWESTERN HWY
SUITE 212

SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034

APPLY IN PERSON
19873MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SECRET AR Y!Typist

CPA office Penobscot
Bmldmg Expenence pre-
ferred 961-{)155

EXPERIENCED help want-
ed for meat and dell count-
er, part-time Please apply
In person, 21894Harper, St
Clair Shores 779-2650

NURSE'S aide needed for
elderly lady who must be
lifted Own transportation
References 885-5242

TIRE mounter - apply
Droste's Tire Distributors, .
17611East Warren

FEMALE semor cItizen
needs part time assistance,
cookIng, light housekeep-
IIIg 884-6280

PART-TIME days, mature
woman With good spelhng
skill .. 10 learn word pro-
cessing 8 Mile/Kelly
$4/hour 521-3300

SECRETARY part-lime,
,good typmg, 886-9140

BARBERS - new salon
Must have complete knowl-
edge oftrade 777-1914after
6pm

GOVERNMENT JObs,$16,040-
$59,230/year Now hJrlng
Call (805) 687-6000, ext
R 1626 for current federal
hst Fee reqUIred

LABEL SALESPERSON
Experienced representative

WIth active accounts 792-
3083 before 2 p m

FULL/parl-tlme cosmetic
help wanted for busy dIS-
count store Must be fleXI-
ble Apply Monday-Friday,
912 noon, at A L Pnce,
18900Mack, Grosse POlllte
Farms Equal Opportunity
Employer

BOOKKEEPING/ESCROW
QualifIed person 25 or older

to work With tax and lnsur.
ance escrows Must be
good With figure;, and have
pleasant phone vOice
Mortgage escrow expen I
ence preferred Con-
vemently localed Eastside I
office Contact Pat York
885 1200Monday Fnday, 9- I
1030 a m I

SECRETARY - full tIme I
typmg telephone. fJlmg
some computer experience
helpful but 1101necessary
No l>mokll1g Send resume
.Jnd references to Gremer
A"'~flClate., t ')324E Jeffer
,on Grosl>e POInte Pdrk.
4821IJ

HOMEMAKER':' needed -
to as<;I<;t111 private home of
,{'nIor cIlJzens hvmg In the
i\lack/Moros'i area Trans- 'I

portJtlOn, rderence<; re
qUifed EqualOpportumty ,
I<_mplo)cr Callan Cen
ter 8R11144

L()e \1. pa1ntmg contrdclor E~tabhshed p<;)chlatnc
]ookmgforh(.lper 836 ')'j<)9 practice In 5t Clair
l{'a~e TIll'."gl' Shore<; <;eek<;part or full
HEAL E~TATE '>ALES I lITIle P'iychwlnst psy

.JOIn u<; for our up(ommg i chologl,t and ...oclal \l.or

I
...ell1'nar"nd\l.elltell)ou I kcr for ('xpamlOn of
lbout YOI HE pO<;'ilbl1 ,PfIl(" Cill 774 'l600
Ille ... and <,ho\1 \ Oll thp ~ -l

qlllcke'it \I. a', 10 'illeCC.,., I
ann ho\l. \\f' Cdn provld(' I
\ Oll \llth a vrhlcle to get
thrr{' Tappan and ERA
For re",('rvallon ...anci addl
tH11laitnfonn"llOn call

77i fi200
T \I'PA '\ OF ERA

BUSY medical offICe needs SECURITY guards - part-
part-time Insurance clerk time posItions available
Must have office skills With Must be 18and have phone
hght typing Would like In- $390 per hour starting pay
surance expel'lence, but 881-1200 or 882-0358
not necel>sal y - Will tl aln GROSSE Pomte grocery
8857781===:-=-=:::-:-:=,,---,,-:-___ store - stock, produce,

EXPERIENCED Xerox 860 cashier, dell-counter Will'
operator - downtown loca- tram Apply Village Food
hon Typmg 60 wpm + Mdrket 18330 Mack Ask
Words on Wheels, 77':J 7':J2':J for D"ve

D ISHW ASH E RS \I. anted :::1<::7N-=-=E::--:R:7G=E=T:71C=-S:7a--=-l-el>-w-o-m-a-n
mght shift P,lrt time apply needed for active speCial
In person Park Place Cafe, ty l>ports store Up-scale
15402 Mack Ave chentel Full lime varIable

PART-time legal seel etary hours Please send re-
Hours flm..lble Dictaphone sume, "'age reqUIrements
and court pleddmgl> ex and pmployment gOdls to
perIence requu ed Rel>ume Box M 20. Grosl>e POinte
reqUIred Cdll %4 ()(,(J{) N('w~, 96 Kercheval

WAITPEl{~ON \\dnted Ex Grol>se POInte Farms,
l\lleh 4B23b

penence only Ddv, dud ------:---,.------
mghtl> Full tune apply m APPLICATI(JN~ bemg dC
perl>on Pal h Pldce Cdle cepted for ,tock, l'1erk.
15402 Mack A\e cal>hler mu,t be 18 Good

CASHIEH andcand\ counter opportulllty fOl PdI t time
. college l>tudentl> York

people v. anted lor EsqUire l>hue Food Marl,et. 16711
Theater <\ppl) at 15311E Mack
Jefferson J\ve Grol>l>e =:-::-c::-:-:--:-------;----
PomlePaJk, bet\l.cen7 30 STOCK boy wanted - 51~
8 30 P m MlIIlmum \\ age ddy week Apply F dfml>
Trl",,1 f,,~ "".<1<11" "orl Market 355 Fll>hel ROad
~v~~an .., ..... n.... Grosse POinte

BROOKS BHOTHEHS PUBLICITY Coordmatol
One of AmerIca'~ oldest needed - part-time for a

clothiers l~ "eeklng a ma- communIty service 01 galll
ture salel>person for full l3tlOn IndiVidual mUl>1
time employment m our h<lve good \I. rItmg skllb
Women'l>and Boy's depart experIence 10 deSIgn and
ment Qualified mmvlduals layout as well as market
l>hould apply In person al 109 techmquel> A baSIC
our Troy Somer'iet Mall 10 knowledge of computers Il>
catIOn Bet\~ een 10 a m pleferred Send resume to
dnd 5 p III Monday thru Ten Hern Grosl>e Pomte
Fnday Wal MemOrial, 32 Lake

EXPERIENCED kitchen shore Dflve, GlOsse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

help needed - cooks, brOlI :c-::~=~---;----o---:-
er cooks, good pay Call for LEVER Industnal needs
mtervlew 822-8000 l>everal persons to work

---------- pari-time as service hel
RECEPTIONIST perl> to al>Slst 10 Installa-

Investment counsehng firm tlOns m servlcmg of deter-
located In downto\l.n De gent dlSpensmg systems on
trait, IScurrently seekmg a IIIdustnal laundry and
receptlOlllst IndIVidual dlshwashmg eqUIpment
will profe~slOnally greet For mformatlOn contact
chents and VISitOrsand per Dave at 1-800-2253837 This
form related clencal
dutlC~ Quahfled mdlvldu- IS a permanent part time

posItion
als should have professlOn- -!:..:..:.:.:.:..:..:.:..--,----,.---,.-----
al bUl>mes<; like appear- FULL TIme sales clerk -
ance along With excellent mature, knowledge of
verba! commUlllcatlOn gourmet food helpful Ap-
skills and demonstrate cus- ply In person, The Merry
lomer contact ablhty Type Mou!>e, 17001 Kercheval
55wpm . word processmg =-::88-:-=-4-:--90_77_----::---:-:-,.---_-:-_
expenence a plus Send re- BUS boy - full time days
sume to 2600 Buhl BUild Neat appearance, apply m
mg. DetrOlt, 1\1.[ 48226 person Cafe LeChat, b72

COOKS - waitresses - Notre Dame 884-9077
professlOnal experience GENERAL offIce help -
only Apply m person or must be good \"Ith phone,
phone, 16239Mack Avenue full or part tlme, expen-
Key Ldrgo Cafe 881 5768 ence not necessary 884-

P ANTI-n- -Gdrue MdlIc1ger" :--::--,7--::4",10
="=-=--=-_--:-,,--:---:-,----_

posItion available for for- HARTZ Household Salel>, a
mally tramed IndiVIdUal local estate and household
With a vanety of \\ork ex- hqUl?ator. IS mlervlewmg
penence PrestlglOus Club candldates fbr sales and
IS100kmg for a person that set up Fridays and Satur-
\~Ishes to further them- days must be generally
selves 10 a full service en aVailable Please express
,'Ironment Excellent ben your mterest and eXperI
eflts Send resume to Box ence m wntmg to Susan
D 24, Grosse Pomle News. Hartz, 791 Fisher Road,
96 Kercheval. Grosse Grosse Pomte City, 48230
POlllte Farms, 1\11 48236 EXPERIENCED bookkeep
AttentIOn Grosse Pomte er \I. anted to perform week-
Neighborhood SpeCialist ly or monthly accountmg
YOU'RE INVITED TO services for semI retIred
AN INTRODUCTION TO executive resldmg 111

REAL ESTATE Grosse Pomte Park CPA
DIscover fIrm performs tax ser-

• ReqUIrement for real estate • Icel>, yearly Send resume
license statlllg experience, refer-

• TypIcal day of a ,;alesper- ences, to Grosse Pomte
,;on News, Boll. C-15, 96 Ker-

• Comprehen;'lOn plans/ cheval, Grosse POInte
earnmg levell> Farms, 1\1148236

• EducatlOn and tram1l1g LICENSED cosmotologlst-
available good atmosphere, great

• Advanced opportumtle~ \l.ages No experience nec
• Any other qustlOns) ou may essary chentele waltlllg

have II fSATURDAY JANU>\RY lOth a shl t'i available 771
11 '\ M NOOi'\" --:-:7_j_l4 ~_
SCH\~ EITZER ('OOK - experIenced Apply
IlEAL ESTATE In person Wlmp\ ,Bdr and
Ill,110Macl-. A\e Gnll E \~arren at Outer

Thel e 'i no 0b 11ga t lOll or I =-:D--::r_l",v=e-,--,--,:-= _
charge to attend Ihl'o 'ipe B i\HTENDER~ \\allstaff
cldl program cooks IIanted ,\ppl) after

\dl ance regll>tratlO11 Il>Ie 2 p m Tuesda) thru Fn
qlllred ('all Doug Andru, day RenCen ar{'a 673

H8G,800 Fr<lnkhn
---:-~-:-:----:-----

BAR1 E"DER~ \\altl eS'ies ,>ECRETARY for do\\nto\1 n
II anted Scruplel> "lght DetrOlt la\1 office l\lul>t
Club GreektO\\I1 %1 'l88R I hd\e cxcel!{'nt typmg or

P\!{T tlmel,lletpdrk\ngat, \Iord pro((''o'>ing <;1-.111<;
!cnndn'" ,lnd secunt~ I Plea ...ecdll '\Ir Zarolln\ .It
~u,lrd, n{'cdpd for hIgh n~l' I __:%---2-8;..2-S"-,..,-----,-----,-
r OndOll1lTllUmon the [)p : RE'>P()~'-,IBLE IIld1\ Idual
t rOit r1\ er tllll' t be' II Ilhllg \\ Ith e"cel!ent UlInmWlIca
to \\ orl-.I' cekenrls Jnd rd\ e, lIOn ,1-.1)]., .Ilid sound t) prng
a \dhd dnler ...Iicpn,e Ap' ,ltlllIl) for 13\\ offlcP Re
plicatlOn, \1III be aceeptl'd eeptlOn IClencal p0'iltlOn
:\londd\ thru Fnna) 'l \\llllngn{,l>' to learn \~ord
am') pm 8200 Ed,,1 proc{',<;lng h{'lpful e"
Jdfer on 824 H288 penrnce better S('nd re

HO<;Tr: ...,p<l ...lllOn...,lvdllahll' ...ume to Damm and
full and pMt tmlC 1\10<;1 "'l11lth I' ( 400 I{pndh

1\ 1'\ eDlIl~' 1\ ppl) 111 per I ~dncc (enter ?,",~It{' 2100
~on hel\' ('en 1. ) P III 1- IktrOit 11,11411_4,
I'egd"u'" 1 r.1PI)('r, \Ill'\ I \1vrF:\TI()~ ex!X'nl'lJ(rl
\'h for '\ ldllnl hedutl opt rator I\dlll('d

0:.," O( K {INk \1 ,lllied mll ...t .Jo ...( ph ...of (,ro ...,{' POll1t{'

\)(' IB I\lth dnH'r ,lil PIl...P I Ril222l'l
\ppl\ \n pl'r,()J1 IHl Kl'l I SALES PERSON

~~.:~ I ~Irong clo,cr - gl){)'1on thc
Trophlcdll'l,lIlt 'fechnH Idn... phon!' to ,ell \Iantl'd Ilppd

I ed .lnd Ilro\('n prOOll(t ...to
l~("'!lOn'lbl(' lIldl\ Ifludl \Idnl I 11(''' (M o\~ner, Our ...<ll(....

pdIOllroPIl,ilpl.lIlI:.ln'ln Jwopl{' pn''o{'ntl\ makIng
offlll' IJllildll1g, I f>rl11d I ~f,OO'j:,O() P( r \1Pf'h hl~h
III 111 p,;rl tlnll .lnr! filii \Il'l kh CnlTIlTIl'o"lon and
IllIl( (,If n'q\llnd mil(' I dld\l. to prOI('n Illdllldll,il
d~('p.lId 1'1.1111l-l1r)\\it'(!L(('I \llth ...U((p ......ful "ill'''' e\
n 'jllll ( d !Wf)('nl ( \lu ...1 III .I \,U 1

.11)('1\Iond.l\ 1 h,If',d.l\ )
P III 'I !II r m E ....( {'lIpnl

"'F( HI 'I \H\ ...m,lll Id IIII Oll,l opportulllt\ Illth
\{,III'IIH;.l~(IlI\ l'.lrlor \(11 )1111(. 11IrllO\rf 111
full tlmp .,( nd n "'lI11H nUl org,llllldlion \.,k for
P () Bo .... 11111,11 (,ro,"'l' I .I( ff Rill WOO
!'Cllnll \11 IfP h ------

--- - -- --- - I Jo,\PEHlJo \( ED r{'lall '0.1]('"
.J \'\11 OJ{lllldI111('n.HH( for I clerk oHlcl' ,upph <;IOfl'

rphglOu, lll...tliullon hl ...t full tlml' I7l l411
'H!( l)PtrOiI Jo ull Of pdrl I - - -------
1ll1W '\l.lIi 11 .... 111111' to !\o" BAJ{\1.\JI) !',x!X'rI( n( erl
B 11 (,rn"p 1'01111('\(\~ ... I \ppl. H1p( r...on .\\lmp) ...
'l6 K{'rchpI II (,ro''oe 13M and (,nil I...a'ot \\.lr
POInle Fa! m ... 1\114821fi rrn .It ()utl'r Dnve
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50. VACATION RENTALS •• "
All OTHER

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

I. MISCELLANEOUS UnCLES
RIll SALE

c 7. WANTED TO IIENT

I "I lit II I ~

\" 111>1,", Itll1l1
\Pl'l "'I" 1Illllhll'd

, 1 II' ! ,(,,,£'~

11'11 Il, 'llt'O

LONDON In June Charmlllg
Villofldll flat 3 Sloane
Gdrden, Club "Street
Where You Ll\e" look All
arnenltle" Totdllv fur-
nl~hl'd kllthen Private
king .;,l/e bedroom plu.;,
queen ,lir converta In hv.
Ing r (J(Jfn ('orner fireplace
AVJIIJbleJun(>f) t2 $1,600,
much 11',<' than 1st class
holel'> PI IVdte transporta.
tlOn !J Olll lied throw 01' Gat
\\ Kk (Of!( )('1 ge, theatre
tl(kl'[<, IP..,t.lUldnls, reo
~('/ VI' l't( I h'drt of Bel-
gl ,II 1.1 {'III'1'>I'<1,100 steps
1111111..,I",JJII'"qu"rc tube-
oIlIVWI'lIhlo,JIl\wherem
I,Ill\rloll (" I'd I gourmet
I(HXI.,tOII' Ikll r l'nc~ Call
BBl, Ji III ,ltlll I) 00.1 m

..,hl \'I\IL
> 1)( (II '~lrTl~ I iJdth, beautiful

(olldo 1,lkl' ,hurtle one
llldl' 10 (,11111101<1~2oo per
doll {dlll'llJl, fl1l2';2-13

II \lU«J!{<'I)j Ingr:. (ondo.
~kqh H T11'Jr~lope<, and
U0'>' (Ountl y ll868924,882
WI,!J

~ ,-'-I """1-' -".,....-::::-1'---=" I:-m-,.-ft-"
/)UI1t., \ dId 2 bedroom.
HBh 1J2l4

- -- ---1\\11 ., \ \10'\'\1(,
BO()""!llf-H

I" " h.f-l\( III- \ \1
): I 2'::"

'-" Ii, I"d hi",\",
1"'11,,1'1 ,J111l ,old

\ Inl Il-t \ 11l£ ) J{,'nl,l,

FAMfLY .;,ceklllg home m
Grv"e POinte Park or Sub-
urh Hent II.Ith optIOn or
\'A m 359-1

YOl \G Catholic executive
need<' "mall dpartment
Non."moker Jeffer.;,on
bu.;, Bd50215

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

JOHN KING
961-0622

\111 ill "11' 1 11 g('~1
P,nok ""'ltlf(

.1'11' Ill" "I I Illl~ ,Hi.

SpeCialiZIng In the
Extl aordlllary ,

Store'll Ide Jd nuarv Inven
torey ~ale t Very nIce Sher
aton dropfront mahogany
.;,e(retar) desk - Serpen-
tllle ba~e With claw feet,
large pallltmg - Scotttsh
Sea!>cape by Arantz -
museum type frame, Chi
nese 4 panel screen With
large dragon motIf sever-
al Quan Ym figures, pair
Ho.;,e Canton porcelam
ba"e.;, IndoneSIan puppets.
large magnificent hand
tan ed Vlctonan Rencen
l\rmOlre, I) x7'l0 tall, cIrca
1870, large 19th century
bronze elephant OIl paint.
109 cleanmg and restora-
tIOn Open evenmgs

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset. 10 the Park I

886-7544

m [)I{{ 10\1 ,t I 0,11. \1.'

IH,r dn~'(1 (hl'~1 Inlr

I'll nltlhhLlnd hl'dd
h'l II III 1111dill(' d()uhle
or qUl'I'I' "\ )111ll.'~1offer
'I?') h7Hll

HH \ \)1 PI .\ d '" 11011'1and
l IPl tilT 11' l!f'" d(l~ 822
h )t..~~

I\lIun upm~I1t \,ic\Jum \\Ith
dl!;hllIlH 11(> $",) l'll fi724------ --::--;-;-----

1 lIHI'! month old artht la
hk 'h \II Illd Idmp Bp::.t
I1fll'r '<"h 7 ,,1<"

6M. FlOlllDA VACATION
IlENTALS

Y. VAClTlOIlllElTAlS •••
All OTHEI

\t \Pl I (I I hl'dlltlflll ~P,j
(IOIJ~ f 0111 1)( Iii 00111 \ III"
prt\dtcpool dmlnlllP~
t OOh \\ dI!OI1I'Cr,l\,III,d>l(
HH44111':

11 \l{I\()J{ "I'r ,ng, II Jlllel
r< 111.11 > h( dloOI)) ,,11111)
r t U ""~IIl1t !( ....01 { )))l 'I

6H. OFFICE FOA IlfNr,
60. IlENTALS/HOMES, APTS., Ere:

NEAll AIlEA
6C. IlfNTAlS/HOMES, APTS., ElC:

DETIIOIT
K. Il.ENrMS/HOMES, APTS., ETe:

OfTftOIT
i. IlfNTAlS/ltOMfS. A"S" ElC:

GIlOSSf POINTE
-, IELEGA~T English style THREE bedroom brIck B1~HOP near Harper - 3 THREE bedroom bungalow ROSEVILLE-Marlln/I.94 FOUR ROOM SUITE, Mack LUXURIOUS ....aterfront

home ....Ith 4 bedrooms. 31_ ranch II.Ith F!vndd room, bedroom house Seml- - Cadleux/I 94area - rea. area One bedroom upper near Cadieux Former I condo, Clear\l.ater/Dune-
baths sauna, hbrary, sun II kitchen 0.1pphanu.', $600 frnlshed basement. ga. sonable 777-Q6J6 after 6: Stove, refngerator carpet. dental office, excellent I dm overlookmg gulf dnd m I
room ne ... kItchen break. p<>rmonth rdge $425 EastsIde pm' ed Super clean Ideal for parking Perfect for three tercoastal 1 bedroom, I
fast room and more Lea"e \\ IU 0>" HE \LTO!{" I \!dndgement Company. EAST Warren/Outer Drive qUlet workmg adult $325 .;,alesmen one secretary bedroom/den 2 bdth.;" 2
requlrt'd $2 000per month II 834 J550 r7 2 2220 area - 2 bedroom upper plus secunt) ImmedIate balconres, covered park-

EXECUTIVE 5th floor condo BE \L llF- l L Llhefronl (on I ('(Jl'f{\ ILL~E:::'-n-ea-r-C::cha,---n-,d:-Ie-r$350phlS ullhtle5 881-4127 occupancy 885 0807 VER"\IER ROAD at I 901 lng, pool game room $1,500
\\ lth 3 bedrooms, gourmet I do - 2. bedroom" 2.' I Parh Dm e - 3 bedroom NICE 2 bedroom home, ne\\, LAKE St Clair. second floor Executl\ e offices. Just month 8133454540 for de
kitchen 21foot balcom and bdth, fJnI~hed f)d~ement h(Ju~e tlreplace, base I carpet, basement, garage Ne\\, 4 bedrooms, 3 bath.;" redecorated .\bout 1,580 till I;,
more 0\ erlookmg Pool gal dg" no ,)pr, ~('-,; "I'r nl nt ) ar ga ge $350 I 40' b I feet Good for corporate f ( bel I

~ Y"~ "'~ ~ ...~ I I - C ra and appliances, $365 a I app lance~ a con) COI\IDOon gul - 0dm <;.
doclo, clubhouse and Lahe nJonth 2% 34\itJ r,J,hlde Management I month plus depoSit, no boat\l.ell $995 4651557 offices, allorne)s I d f II d'>t (lair $2 000per month ------------ 37 22 0 I ,,-,-::-:-:=-::---=-:- _ _,_-=-=--, an pro e~"lOna y e(o

\E\\ 'I ork st\ led ,tUdlOCdf BEAl 'lIE- l I l hrdroorn ~pan~ 2. 2 ,pets 881.2425 LAKE St ClaIr, high and ALLARD at 194 2000 foot rated 2 bedroom<, .;,leep.;,6,
rl"ge hOll>e....lth hard ....ood home nt' ,I 1\ de,-OrJH d I (,I ILF ()HD near Macl-. - 'I (' >\RRIAGE House In the I dry, 3 bedrooJ11S,ftreplace, general or sales office.;, tenOls pool For more In
floor" Lreplace, kitchen full bd~cmc Ilt \ drd ~b2.'; elt.an one bedroom upper heart of l:-;DIAN VIL. boat",ell $595 465 1557 Adjacent to telex and tell' furmatlOn call LI~d (,42
appliance.;, and full~ fur plu~ "I'lUfll\ »40067 be II \pp1JJnu'<, $290 mcludes I LAGE, small bedroom, ATTRACTIVE, large one fdX, y.ord processmg 8072
l1I"hedmdudmg Ullltties dt tll E'en!J )()d m '; lUP In ht:dt ~,a'blde \1anage elegant kitchen liVIng bedroom apartment Wall TWO bedl oom LOndo - ;\Iar
~~J per month ST Clair "horl~ (o'1do on' I ment {om pan) 372.2220 I room \\,Ith a Vlell $350 a to-\\ all carpet, central heat SI\GLE OFFICE, second co bland, on the gulf, ten

1 \PP \ '\ & A~SOU""TES golf (our~e \ell 2 bed I Bt (KJ\GHA \1 near War month ~mcludJng utlltttesl and air, complete .;,e('unt~ floor on the HIll \\m I nt;, pool Available Janll
8844>200 room 2 ftrl.'Dldlb 2 (M dt I Iell I)()thumt.;,a\dIlable. 323 1483 s).;,tem ceIling fdn .;,...Im do\\ s an Ho r elJrUdl v 14dlld 0.11

F \I{ \I~ - 2 bedroom 10\\er (achld gdl Jg( dll dlJPli' 2 bedroomo basement, ap- 48&l OP ....L 2 bedroom ~lngle I mlllg pool Cavdhel ;\lanor ter \larch 31 FOl 0101 e III
Hderen(e~ no pel', Ideal I dlllt' ",I'Ll dl \l r!m P' I" nu', garage $370 home $400 rent $400 secu ....partments 77J 3-1H or \ !HG 1'\ IA ~ JEFFRIE:~ IOrmdtJOn (dll LI~<1,f>12.

v.orhwgadults O\\nut'l I !nul.<1le PU,,( "Ion SY7S (<llh m()ude" heat East IntI, 3847987 884-5740 Realtor 1182-1J899I 8((72
Ille~ S67S 836 2G44 lii44 ...)...~...:=...~!.....7:...C~ ... :_I ..' I ,,,it' ildlldr;ement Compa I 884 ~LTER Road _ Charm :-L.,.-U::::X.,..l-'R=-:-Y~ld-r-g-e-2-,-be--:cd-ro-o-n-1COLO'\'I>\L :-iORTH I LU\G BUdt Key l>edutllul

l-'-\-H-t<---B-e-d-(-o-ns-I-Ie-l-d-,,-o-u-th'!ill!rfiE~~t Il\ )7222.-10 I 109 SpaCIOUS3 bedloom", tov.nhouse - \\all to \\all I 1\ furOl~hulone bed/ooll!
vi )e[fer~on One bc-drtlom I -,..---.-------- _.. _..- I \\ uUDH-\Ll near Jllack - I dmlng room CdI-. f1oor~, (drpet central heat dnd ~t Clair Shore.;" 111. \Ide 1 LOndo - Gull oj M('XIU)
Imler (drpeted ,to\eano Il\RPf-_,H \\O()(.l," - J bt'd I Idrgc 2 b~droom lo\\er flreplate leaded glas" aJr,completc~e(unt\,,)s. and Harper 500 "quare I A\dIldble JdnUdr) ht
refrigerator ne\\ h dew I roof', ,OU~( lu,h c<1qx tu.1 H",ement SL73 Ea.;,tslde garage $350plu., secunt) tem, lClhng fan .;,\\U11mlllg feet pdrtltlOn, aIr condl I ~hort or long term lea~~
rdted SJ50 plu~ hedt cl&l '\,lb h ItdlVl "ppllar,u'" \L.ll'd~emenl Com pan) , .\Ir GalOor. 5793370 pool (0\ en>d parl<lllg, full llOnlOg, carpet, JaOltor, mllllmum on" month 7/~
~ , Gro-..'>tPOJritt'y h(l()b ~J4D l72 22.211 ~:::;;=~-;-;:;--;--;---- bdspment S550per month near expre.;,s\\,ay I' _4_3_23:...-__ ..,--..,--__ ---;_

- ---, J\j'l Il"Jllth Dlu-" 'ur,tl =-=----:-::----:- GREI'\'ER/Schoenherr - Ca"allel \lanor Apart I ...., .j---d---b-. ...~ , e~ DE-\ ()\~HIHE near \lack I 3 b d h • I KEY Ldrgo 2.ueu/oomconuo
U\E be roofY] asemenl urtll!lh "nd rLferE'Olh Barge e room ouse ments,77J 3444or 884 ,740 7780120 88" 876" B B t f II f IaDdrtment - available I \, ht, n", ~ ,,' 2 bedroom upper ase. Ba<;ement paral!p ('xlra --,--, v__ I <.' ~ on a) eau I u) UI

Januar) 12 Pn\dte en. I ("ll bIb j-j l--ll~' Of &,A-{"Ul I IIlLl!1 <llJt!lIdllle~ gdrdge, I lot $375 plus utlhtles -\n I l">d]l,~MLle/KelJ) area - one REI\I Cen - pre.;,tlglOus ex I n!.;,hed iWt.ry COIlvelllelllC I
trdnte all Ut!lltlC::>mliud, dfler t) 00 f(,r more Intur I ~ l~(, m,-ludr~ heat East I dar) , 886-5670 bedroom apartment Heat ewtlve off!tes IIlcludmg dnd relfl'atwn ~le('p, b
.rl I _A th 1111 I "Ide \laj'dgcment Compa- ;;:=:~~--;:----;:;---;;::--;- clnd apphanc= furnlsh~'> ans"erlng -ecret"rv Tel Weekh IMonthlv 412,3J

("u ..ocaleuon e I near I matlO'1 I nc '-,2_))20 THREE bedroom flat Buck I IdealforCelllo~rc~Do'7125euaf .. ," u.,
l,u, Ime S3UOper month I _ ' J - I h \" ' 00"f ex and all ser\'lces, from 8706, I ' ;j (I' TO':-"------ Illg am near ,arren ap ter 6 p m '2?- 400 I{ C Su te "-G-l-,L-,F:----7"1 ----d-;-Idedl fOl mature proH" , (\ 1 ,near Warren - phances, garage, $350 885 .,. _:> en en I u vie.... uxur) <.on 0

~lOnal male Call after oj , , ~hJrp 2 bedroom upper I 7628 500 259-5422 Port Richie area on fiver
pm 881 2505 ~E\'E'\ ~ltle Kelh .2 bed Ba..,ement appltances, ga'j =:-:-:::-:=:-;---;----- I PROFESSIONAL office Pool l\\atlableJanUal) b)

, 'oed I room hm\" (olol'lal Gd rage, breahfa,t nook $335 THREE bedroom upper, I GROSSE POINTE WOODS a\allable Park Plaza I thc\l.etk,db~avatlablefor
(JW);;;p~o~ol~teb:~roo~~ rage applial1c('S ()((upan East"lde \lanagement porches. fireplace base Harper Woods Warren Completely remodeled, all I the .;,ea.;,on Evelllllgs, BI3

a I • }'! (I, JanUdn 2.lJ S400 per Compan\ J72 2220 ments, gardges refer r I t I f h ameflltles 3312111 I 84223J8.\ I dllable Februan 1 S:>~ month plu:outilltle:. Secun -,---::-7;---- ences Mack/Outer Drive areas ,-,omp e e y urms . -..::...:..:.~:..:...... _
pill> secUrIty deposit 881 t\ deposit rrqulred \ller5 ALTER belo\\ Jefferson - $395 Utlhtle" 8858687 ed one dnd t\\O bedroom RENT _ office space avall- ORLAJl.DO - Disney area. I
8817 p'm 331-Q4S5 upper and 100leravallable. =:c::=-=-:::--:-::----:--- apartments, all the com ablemcludlllghmltedsec condo, completely fur

----------1 ---________ 2 bedroom.;" one bath THREE bedroom home forts of home Short term retdrlal serVices 9 l\hle/ lll.;,hed, 2 bedroom.;,. 2
THREE bedroom, upper flat, ATTRACTI \'E 10\ el\ 3 Ba'>ement, garage, central Three "hIe Dr $400 ',74- leases Idealfor transferr Greater Matk Call be baths tennl.;, heated pool,

S450 882-2667 I bedroom", h\ rng/dlfnng aIr separate utllttles Spa. 1898 Ing executIve.;, or short tween 9-5pm 774.1800 golf neal b) Weekly,
f{E~Al!D - 2 bedroom, 2 room big garage clean C10US Ul'ltS $350 each LARGE 2 bedroom apart term assignments ' monthly or <;easonal. after

bath ranch New kitchen sel u re 2 door" from Ed" hIde :-'1a nagement ment. $475 per month 885 Executive LlVlng SUItes, Inc 5 p m pled'>e, 884 1193
and decorattng $1.200 881- Gro~se POlnle on Balfour Compan.", 372.2220 1798 4749770 I 'I

h ' REI\IT or sa e - Nap es.
4606 Sli5 mont h 886-9'302fl81 C \DIElfX/H ONE bed ATTENTION TWO car garage Beacons- Florida _ Countr" Club

"rLDIO apartment - part I 5971' 1 arper - 3 room room apartments to field below Jefferson 839'
'" ----------- apdrtment newly redeco- rent, stove and refngera EXECUTIVES condo, professJOnaliy deco-

l; furmshed, heated, air, TWO bedroom Idfge upper rated bUilding, spotlessly tor. air Prefer elderly cou'l One and 2 bedroom apart. 4283, 83Jl_~97~4== rated, 2 bedroom.;" 2 b>lths
carpetmg ProfeSSIOnal $350 heat Included, depo.;, dedn ""dult or relJree pre- pIe or ,mgle No pels Secu ments Completel) fur- reasonable 14>'52-\)197,882
$350 882-7546 I It, Idedl for adults 331-886-1 ferred Heat furnIshed. no rlty deposit reqUired lllshed $29 50 per day and 8825

ONE Bedroom apartment - LO\\!ER - 2 bedroom apph. pets 77l-Q738. n3.1295 GnenerlHoover area 776- I up One month mInimum IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~I

Beatonsfleld south of ancer:., carpeting through nmf:E bedroom home _ 2158 1469-1075 n1-4916 Smalleqwppedbeautysalon ~
Jefferson Stove, refnger. out, no pets Idedl for J]t:dt clean, With applt- NEAR Ram's Horn Hestau. CONDO NEAR VILLAGE Fllle locatIOn Corner of PETOSKEY /
ator, heat mcluded $400 profesSIOnal 8859380 ances Call882-6678after6 rant - 4107 Woodhall IAvaIlabte AprIl .j, eight MackandWashmgton Will HARBOR SPRINGS
permonth 881-7562afler4 HARPER/Berhhlre I bed pm Clean. spacIOus upper 21 \\eeks mInimum Deluxe consider convertmg tOSUlt LAKESIDE COOP
pm room apartment "tove, SPOTLESS', -ne-...."""',I'y"""'ct'ec-o-r-a7"ted--;bedroom flat Stove, car I alternative to molel Adult your partIcular busmess CONDOMINIUM

FIVE room flat - 2 refngerator carpeted air - Three bedroom "cot. peted, separate entrance commumty For mforma- needs 8849393, ask for LuxurIOusly furmshed stu.
bedrooms, drnrng room, heat Included S330 per tage Great kitchen. all $325 month/seeunty 882 I tlOn, days call 882-2415 :::-:A_,I::ca:::n...,...,.-::--c;---,--;-;---:--::-:dlOS, 2 bedroom.;,. 2 bed-
!Jvmg room, kitchen 824 month SecUrIty deposit re appllances, fIreplace, car. 8685 After 6 p m 885 1503 I COMPLETELY furnished 1 BA RHAM first block off room.;, WIth loft and town-
1113after 3 p m Thursda~ qUIred 131 0581 pet dra["'rres, automatic LARGE 2 bedroom lower, bedroom, 1bath C'ondomrn- Mack/DetrOIt, small shop house rentals on Round
Fnday I 94/Carueu., area 1bedroom gdrage door must see fIreplace. carpet, more mm 10 the city of Grosse Big aIr compressor. $250 Lake b\ the Il.eekend

l PPER Flat - Beaconsfield apartment, sto\ e refnj:!er Devonshlre/Jllack, $565 Outer D rt\ e between I Pomte Rent mclud~ heat month 771 3719 ...eel-. month or ~ea.;,on
nedr St Paul. good condl' ator Cdrpeted heat rndud. 800.1924 Mack/Warren 882.1571af. Long or short term 882. RETAIL store for lease, LakeSIde dmemtles 111-
tlOn, stained glass. 2 bed. ed S333 per month plus BRIGHT COZ\ basement ter 6 pm I 6299 Mack Ave 884-7360 clude our mdoor pool/spa,

$37" I h t 822 t 331l\"01 . tenms beachfront, salhng,room, 1:3 pus ea seetin) -vvo .;,tudlO ~potlessl CourvIlle/ TWO bedroom upper, GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3 STORE for lease _ approxl'0"" ft • 30 f flshmg. golfing and skIIng
JOO<J a er J p m or ap- NOTTINGHAM f\\1uttler - -I ~lack $245 886-1924 $340/plus utllttles, near bedroom. $1,000 Shore mately 1,200 square feett t nearby Lake or pondsldepom men bedroom bnck bungalo\1 HAYESI7 l\lrle _ one bed- Grosse POinte 222-1663 \\ood E R Bro ....n Realtv, 20818Harper near Vernier umts avaIlable

CPPER flat - 6 large rooms \\ asher/dr~ er stO\ e, re room apdrtment, heat m- MACK/Outer Dnve - one 886-8710 " 881.8817 BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
plus breakfast room. sun fngerator S31Omonlhplus c.Juded $275 LaVon's bedroom/$325, studlO/ COMPLETE - newly reno- I ----:'::-.0~N:-:-;:T;:-;HE=7H;;I:-L:-L7:"--2310 Harbor/Petoske) Road
room, 2 baths, $1.200 a I ~t:~ltlCS and SCC1~~1..:Yr :~r I nenleti dud Property _$~, Ai! uUhl1~ B84-664a I va.tcd house - steps fionl I Perfect ior relc:ui ~tule Ul i Petoskey, ryLchlgan 4a770
iTivr;th.;;clu~an ...t.],t'Q 1 "PPUJlHllIl:lIl La" J~O """" I \icllldgelllt:m,I/,j-.llTJ;> I Glo;,;,e PUlute, MdL"! small restaurant l"lrst (616) 347-3572 (616l 347 7690 ~~Ui\JtJ:<. mISSIOn oak kltch
CaJl8344)470 after 8 p m L \ "T h f t -~ -:-:--'-:----,--.,... UPPER - front apartment, Cadieux area 3549 Blue fl d b bl f db k

----------- I) ou~e or ren ")'0'; :\1l;~T See' Very large 5 bed. dean. applrances, heat. oor an asemenl BOYNE HIghlands _ 5 bed en ta e our presse ac
TWO bedroom upper flal Ap- Hereford betweenSt John room Colomal famll)' water, no pels Security hili 1llI2-3075. 884-1739 room 3 bath luxun chalet \Hcker seated chalr~ SIde

phances. $350 monthh Hospital and Cadieux east room great kltch~n, all ap- 885 563ll \\ Ith fireplace overlookmg bOdrd $1 100 Cheval mlr
~unty depo<;lt 824-1376 sldeof De[rOit (omplerel:o pllan(e~ fIreplace, Three :::-:=----:d;--:----::--~-- Bo)ne highlands Aval!- ror authentIC 1830 s, ta

THREE bedroom Colonial renol ated unique Intenor \rlle \Iack / Warren S600 ONE an t\\ 0 bedroom TV"0 attractive room!, for IMMACULATE spacIOus able \1 eekend~ or \\ eekl\ bles ch a Ir" tea ky. ood
Grosse pomte Boule\ ard fde<11for "Ingle per"on or I d86 1924 apartmen ts Corner of rent In pn va te horn e home - private bedroom CaJl626 0935, If no ans\\ e'r screen Thursday thru Sun
I k h I couple S475permonthp]u.; I ---:-----:- Mack and ~ollmgham m Rooms are clean and qUiet and sItting room. for (]a), lIa m 5p m 881-0219
l,e ney., I "blorts or ong utllit\es 7i8 b%5 T\\ 0 Bedroom apartment - DetrOIt $275 per month, for gentleman that arp the f I C 616.526-5569

term allal a e 975 882 ----------- cJo"e to \\Indmlll Pomte heat mcluded 822.1645 pro esslOna woman our SHANTY C hlB Il CONTE:\IPORARY bed
5(183 HAVERB ILL :"Iad area Pdrh S'31Oper month, call ;::;G:;OR;-;O~S~S;-;E:;-";'P:-o--;t-e----saldmeCland ?ver M.j0l)eards Ville, one block to Grosse 1\I1~h _ bef\~~n T~a\~~:::e room set - frUltwood Tn

,\OTTINGHAM - Clean 6 home 1\Ith .,[(ne refnger rton (drpenter 881 1280or In area - one 0 ose ,0 7 I e an Pomte $325 886-1924 Clt\ and Petoske\ COli pIp dresser \\ Ith mIrror
ator 'I a"her dr.\ er 1m UO,) (u'" bedroom, mcludes heat Mack area ~o kItchen ht t rl d h droom upper Drapes car 00_ "'"t"t E ell t d t P k I b h ROOMMATE II anted for temporar.' hou"e' S bed mg s dn an queen eaPledlale occupant) S-I,O I, -=---:-:-:::----1 xc en con j!On ar prtVI eges ut a\e pnvate 'board 881 ';856dfter6p m

petmg, range dIsposal plu, ~ec Urtl\ Ask for \1'0 ....R B\!lle on Kell) - one mg,laundr) S350 88&-97i0 phone hnes $45.$48 \\,eek Farms home $300 per rooms ~baths and .;,dund
pm ate basement Ideal Hugo 26-11.24fJor 521-4217 bedroom apartment, heat 882.9549 I) Call 885 3039 month plus utlhtles Call AI Beaullfulh delora ted FOLD l P draftmg table
for married couple \0 I ' and \Iatel Included Ideal SEVE'" M I IH CI or Mike, 881-5266 Famll) shlIllg and Indoor ,} ,4 Ilith draftmg md
pels S425 plus depoSit L.\R(,E 1.0\eJ) 2 bedroom up for older or relJred lad- I ,I e a)e5 - ean TWO rooms - bedroom PLEASE _ extra room? S\\ Imming 77629,19 882 chllle $I'; portable foldmg
....\allaDle by mId Januan per flat LI\ Ing/ dIning S~7S \1"0 bet ....een lli12 I 2 bedroom house, finished large famIly room With 7860 e\emngs 8 dmgh) $200 7714)455
8827558 - I breaUclst nooh and hItch olf Gratiot 2 bedroom basement, garage, $350 fireplace private en. Workmg female, 22, non

I t \ l.;, 882 k h smoker, seeks helplllg FOR Rent or ~ale Schuss GLA~S ~hehes 10 '(5' $15
\'ER~IER r:llack area - 2 I en \1Ith appha nce'> FIre lompleleJv furmshed base p us Securl) 0 pe trance some Itc en prl\ hand Can pay $160month. Mountam chalet, four bed per "helt 882 8760

bedroom upper flat Base pla(e basement and ga rnent apartment. Ideal for 8704 r1eges plus \1asher dr)er Iy Please call Kelly 977- rooms. 2' 2 baths pm ate
ment applIdnces and ga! rage \ en dean Hd\ erh.lJ mature Single lad) or cou 5050 CHATSWORTH - 2 $275/month Illcludmg ulth 7711Monday thru Fnda) 8 dJl amemtle<; B\ \\ eek or WHITE II Icher table S195 2
rdge $500 884 3619 and East \\ drren S'36'Jp€r I pIe Completel) furnished bedroom loy.er carpeted. ties except telephone :-;on. 5 30 P m POInte/Shores \1eehend Call 58H350 or \\ hi te Illcher chairs $65

---------- montn plu)s ;;:_C,Urlt... dfJd i Lllllt.e:, mcluded :"Iust see I gas, electnc_ applIances smoklllg .....orkmg lad) area -1452180 each b82.B760
\\ AVB L R!'i Vernor -I utllItJe<, 6_8 ", - to appreciate $375 secunty $425 884-4299 A\ allable approxImately ORTHO KJnrtlc used lIft and

GrQ<;SePOinte Park fresh I January 10 Grosse Pomte SEVEN/Mack area - house GROSSE POinte mo\ mg
1\ dl'Corated four room THREE bt.>droomhorne 4')8'1 i La \ or ~ Rental and Prop- DEVON~HIRE - 2 bedroom Wooili, 88-1 7510 0\ erlookmg park, $195 a compan) Regular trLP~to I reclIner chaIr $500or best
lime( flat In four umt Farmbrook B8j ,2?,J i ert\ \Ianagement 773 lo ....er, full basemenl =-:::-:::c:-:-::::::c:---------,- month Evenings, Lonme northern \tJchlgan 822 offer Call 882-5807
butld'ng child LOnsldered Br.-\( U,\<;} JELD JI. blod,s I 211l' I AvaIlable Januar) 4 S350 PRIVATE home qUiet neigh 881 8956 .j-l00 I TR \DITIU'\' -\L matchmg
no pet" $260 monthl\ plus 0(( \la(1o, ~lJlgJe hOJ]1t. In I BL 1'1\:1 \(,:-:H:-:-\-::\-::l--~Io-y.-e-r1 8815642 I btloornhood824:3g3~2transporta- ROO\1M,\TE needed _ In .,.-H=-='--=R=-=B=-O.,..-,.R--,-S-pr-l-ng---H,----:b-couch and 10\ e,>edt, 2

d I d ' fl) b d I ::"L""7'-=R:-:G=-E=--::d--=I:-----:-be---,d--.. " • ~ ar or chlffrobe'> man s black~e(Urlt\ epo<;lt 1182'>892. su ale ~ecurlt\ Odrs I Jt - e room IVlllg I l1c, , e uxe 1 room -::-:::-::-:=:::-:::-----.,-----, expensl\e rent, c1o'ie to C' d I

i&!!.1trlil::5iM storm 1I.II"do..." dour' Shl/ f()om dmlng room carpet I apartment Harper/\\ hIt GROSSE POInte empJo)ed downto\\,n \\a)ne State o\e luxur~ con 0, a\al leathel J.1lket ladles lea
~Tti": tJ;J I month 7-' l74" (d Ilrpplace S350/month tier area, mcludes heat non smoker Kltchen,laun t 881 '008 able for <;kl\ acallOns, full~ I ther C,KII \fter 6 pm 839-
----'2 •. -- d I very nea,) furnl>hed luxun features '''-I

U)AL RY condominium - 9 T\\ () b('droom WIll[ hE-<!tIn plch ,rcUrll) BBI9173 Ideal for middle aged I ry pm I e~es 824-6876 '\'EFF near Warren A\ enue lomplete health club pool ,---.c'-"",'~;--;-,---,---.--.,---
\1i1e ,Jeff('rson a\ alldble L1uded ~ ,(~, '1hHlth pith B1 ( h.1 \{,B -\\1 - 10\\ er elderl) 682-6528 I L.\RGE room or room~ \\ lth _ share house With Jaculzi on "lte b\ 0\\ ncr \\ \~HEH DI \ er refngera
Immedlatel) 2 bedroom 2 s('(unt\ 521 14fllJ [!,il l bedrooms ll\mg TWO bedroom" partlall) kItchen prl\ !lege .. for mIddle-age gentleman _ bP~t rental rate~;ln lu,u lor - be ..t offer 881-0261
bdth attached garage SPAr IOl" dl an l} room r() JnJ dining room sun furmshed garage S425 I ) oung \1. om an $250per month E\ entngs r) marhel Da\ '> 965 9-l0ll REBlIL1 Fngldalre gas
fireplace full ba.;,ement I I(mer SI2')plu, heal -''J';X I,)()m (arpeted fireplace' 371-21.j9 ' \toros'i Kelh are.1 S88- PJ81-5558 t'\emng<; and \Ieehends dl\er $ll, -I4S0'i76
Brand ne\\ Unit at \\,na I iork~hJr(' eX'; 1387 ~-t'~) month pIllS secunt) i ~ _7_844 \\O;\IAX to share apart m 740-1 \\HIRLPOOL Refnl;praior
\load Pomte $1'iOO on d E-~.\~TL\ '\!J 7 \I'I( (,r"tiol' '*'1 !J171 -,-_---, ~ I 'lICE big room for neat gen ment _ rent 12 utlhtles, H \RBOR Sprlng<; _ fuIh I - SI'5(l 4-1)0776
one \ear lea,e 8ll6-{Yi901 I I THHEE. bedroom house - I \'ATERFRO'T b I t1eman Prl\lleges Lall depoSIt \'er'. reasona'ole d h <"1 0---------- dred U'Ur,(ll, qUiet trr '" oal pace ,eqUlppt: omr"" eep " I REBl ILT (d': automatic

\\ \IL\BLE Immoolatel\ - rau' g mkn I bedroom' Cuun 1111'near \1.arren I I bl ' b d ~ i Ed 884 19014 196/Hoo\er 756-Q963 and 12 La\man ,\~.;,OCI \I,hher SIbS 4-150776
2. bedroom 2 bath lu\un qno month plu- Ulilltles' a\al a e one e room :7\\"-:C::c)R=K::"I:-"'\""::G:----.---.,--t- ale' j.'nn \1(Gal1n R.'-,l ~~:-;::-.,--;---.,----:--c;-;----:-::-apartment S~l()pluo ~eeu ~)~ 'l'Jl' - sto\ e relngl:'rator and car I Il.oman or S .I DE;.,'T t\L student seeks malr ~ -.' ~~ ROt ''\l) gld ..~ top table 42
unit, onecclratta(hedga fltI. dcpo"lt (JJl )21 2"12 , l\_' _"t petlng S350 a month pIuS dent - furmsheo roon: or female roommate to lor \''iOCldte, 386 '61'i "cro~~ -1\111.2lhdlf'> S75
Id~( ...Ith dutomdtlc oJX.n. 9791%'; ( \DIEL X \Iorang area - 2 utlhtle5 secunt\ depo'lt I kllchen Pfl\ lIege<; 8f;' "hare 2 bedroom home III H .\f{BOR ~pnng,> - ..,hl~l){' P~2 94R2.
(r laundr) room all applt \1.\ Yr II',I.£) '1£" r 11<1,(~ 'u bedrr)()m bnck house 2 car 21 \hle and Jeffer,on area ';972 Gro'i'ie Pomte area 882 Cldl - 4 n19hh for pnc( of ~--;-:;-;:-:-::-:-:-:-:-c-=-c:-::---:::---
.,I"(r" central air carpet I) h" j I hdraf1( f\,39W57 I '''9.'82' {\,,; 3 1'lon1'" 'l"<>p Q 10 t_} ,",I mYHH.EI{ \1 OJ{ 17 cu~-' patl~ 1'"lcon"K()n<~ per(Cdn_L-<."[OOn 'N,er ,- ., "" .. .. \1'1'" ~,~n- " t
l"U <C ~ e, ~~'- 1 ' \1 IFf{ H -d~--':-bed~-- -:::-~=-=--:-:=---.,-----:--,- rJ\r ~lIlldd\ or "llof1da\ lIC 11'(" 'd(al for collegelJnd floor (l\ erlf)()!..lng ....t >,,,( ment ~" ragr S24) J oa - 1 room; CLl'\'TO\ TO'ol./l'ihlp- 3bed \0'\ S\lOK I;\lG female to dOrrI'llof\ 100m SS5 8114
(ldlr<;hor€!'Cou'1tf\ (Juh Tnor,th ~(( unll d"pO"'1 S21111S](jS ner montn In room ba~ernel1t clean KE1'c'\EDYBlI1ldmg/8\1:le/ ,hre 2 bedroom flat \\Ith I ,l\man \'i~()(,l.lte, L\f11l <"'17'1
north of \lasonl( y,~t of '(Hrem('~ Pdl (»lllU!111 (ludh hea't app!Jance~ I l.I.atrr tncluded Sf/)O ocr I 194 opposIte Eastland <;ame !\larch I S200month \Ic(,all'l I\edllm \~e,'){1
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ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

I

1982 ESCORT Wagon -
13,000miles, excellent con-
dItIOn, air, pOwer steermg,
brakes, automatic, Grand-
mother car 343-0130

1980 STATIONWAGON -
automatiC, 44,000, aIr, new
tires, clean, $2,200 5?:7-
5313

1982 LINCOLN Town Car -
excellent condItion, load-
I'd, $7,800 96,10660, 885
2')78, John

LINCOLN Town Car - 1979,
la!>tof the bIg ones, loaded,
beaullful blue leather,
electflc sunroof $4,200
Call 886-4497

1982 LINCOLN Town Car -
leather, full) eqUIpped, ex-
cellent condItIOn $8,000
88:; 8..99

1978SILVER Cougdr XR7 -
loaded, onl) ')&()OOll1lle5,
e ....cell('nt condltlOll $2,200
\\ III i>hOlI,lnd ~elJ Jdnuary
10 11 Cdll C\ enmg::., 881
~451

1985 COUGAR L~ - black,
red leather, IOdded, op-
tIOn!>884 3707 or 882 4032

1978 FORD FiCsta - 107,000
mIles, excellent engllle and
tire:" $500 88&-7234

1982 MERCURY zephyr, 4
door, po ~'er steenng/
brdkes, automatIC, $2,250
237-365t1884-611 1

1977 COUNTRY SqUIre -
good condit lOn, loaded
S1,200 or oe!>t 823 0707

11C. CAliS fO" SALE -
G.M.

11B, CAliS FOil SALE -
FOliO

1977CUTLA~S 2 door, Silver,
stereo, power, one owner
$1,100 884 34J6,after6p m

1977 OLDS Cutlass S 350, 4
ba rrel engme, 2door coupe,
power steermg/brakes,
AM/FM, tilt, crUise, good
conditIon, 93,000 mIles,
$1,300 884 5877

1986 CHEVY Celebnty - 4
door, low mIles Must sell,
make offer I 779-9186

1985GMC -silver/blue, rust-
proofed, GM ProtectIOn
Plan Slmolllzed 884-7110

1982 CAMARO Berhnetta,
aIr, automatiC, power Wlll-
dows/locks, crUIse, hIt,
code alarm, loaded 884-
4974

1980 CHEVY Malibu wagon,
runs great, reliable trans.
portatlon $1,700 881-3355

1983 BUICK Century - 4
door, power eqUIpped,
31,000 nllles, ell.cellent con-
01hon Ca IIafter 5 p m 331-
7620

. 111. CAliS-FOil SALE -
FOliO

DICK SEYMOUR AND
WARREN POWELLS

LAKFI'()I\ 1'1',01 n"
l ~EJ) CAR DEPAH'I \11'\1

822..2828
I,)llf.!', JEf<'FEH<'O\

(;I{()~SE POINTE I' \H!\

1979 THUNDERBIRD -
looks good, runs good, $950
or best offer 823-5396after
6 p m

1981FORD Granada, 4 door,
6 cYlInder, automatlc, ex-
cellent condll1on $2,450 or
best offer 882-8815

1973FORD Pmto wagon for
parts Best offer 331-3594

1984 ESCORT, black, 5-
speed, 32,000 miles, excel-
lent condition 286-1724

1982ESCORT, 2 door hatch
back, low mileage, stereo
331 8662

ESTATE Sale -1984 custom
Escort wagon, automatlc,
power steering/brakes,
all, stereo, CIUlse, hlt-
Wheel, excellent condItIOn
$3,600 776-6771

1978FORD Granada, 4 door,
air, crUIse, deluxe wheels,
excellent condltlon, $1,750
or best, mustsell 245-0565

1986 LINCOLN, Mark VII,
LSC, 35,000 miles Excel
lent condItIOn, black, black
leather, $16,000 828-4005

$139 DO\\I"
$lflI2'i 1'1<:]( \10\ 111

I 'J1lI ( UP,I"''' III ougham \\ hdt .Il1lnl, 1101 \Ir ,1II10

nJ,ill( ...te( Illlg hr,lht" \llre l nlT ...e '2il 1.1X $~O
II((n ,I' ",110flO lolill dO\\11,11 II"') 1IIIh IpplOIl'd
I r('(ht $0 i'l-,

11A. CAliS FOil SALE -
CHIIYSLEII

BLOWING UP THE COMPETITION
Our Prices Do the Talking

Grosse Pointe Trades
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
NISSAN KING CAB

Long bed, With cap, $6.995 WIth warranty
1979 VOLARE

Huns stl ong, get to work or school, $1 9'l5
$89 DOWN

$91 93 PER MON1 H
PontIac, 1982, 6000, 2 door, d sharp cal , alr, power

steenng, power brakes, good rubber, radIO, $13980
sdles ta ...., $40 hcense. $273 73 total down, 48 month
fmance at 14 5% With approved credit $3,495

$189 DOWN
$107 71 PER MONTH

1981Grdnd Prl'l. - whlte, alr, automatic, power steer
mg, power brdkes, Wires, $15980 !dxes, $40 license,
total $388 $3,995

$189 DOWN
$180 PER MONTH

tlj84 I~('gdl - ,rarp aIr, cnIlSt', automo1tlc pOl\er
e;teenng/brakee;, AM/FM, rdlly I~heeb $267 tdX
e... $40 !I1'cn...r $496 total down at 14% HImonth
flndnce v., th approved crt'dlt $6 71l')

$129 DOWN
$120 PEH MONTH

Iqll) Delt,Ill8lIohda, EdltlOn Llmlte<i alr ,H1tOJl1at
lC, P.11\ l'r ,t('('nngibrake~, $174 &ltaxr'i $40hcene;c
$14\ tot,I1 do\\n 4llmonth fmdnct' <ItII ')()"dpprO\ClI
l'r('Olt $4 4Q',

$lB'I DO\~ 'I
$11\6 PER :\!ON III

)"il~ ('Utld"'" (Ierd \\agon aIr \\ Ire ... r,\th \\1'1'\1
...I('rco (rUI,e 1111,pol\l'r .,tl'l'f1ng/hl,lhl'''' \\oon
gr,lIn "27'1",des tax $40 !Icl'n'i{, $i08 tol,I1 <iO\1Il
411month~ oil 14% \\ Ith apprm.ed l rulll Sf, 'I'll

Sl8g DOWN
$1&12') PER 1110]\I'll

I'JH~('ull"., ...<"uplem(' champdglll' ,'TI o1l,[OI11,lIIC
1'.1OrlO\'.... lorh., "'reflng brak('c, "'p)II ...('.I1 ...h,lrp
$1I1 ...,I1l''''t,D, $4(1 hc('nc,e $~JO() so lot,1IdO\\ n ,11 1411,-)
~i\ month [IIl.Ille(' \\Ilt! apprO\ed (lI'd,' ~) i'l")

1'1P~II'OIlII,I(,I'hOPlllX c1l'an I ()\Int',(dl gl'! to\\or~
$2 qQ-,

$IB9 DOWN
$17778 PEH MONTH

IgS4 Fiero Thlllk spnng - buy nght now I SlJnrO<'f,
air, automatIC, power :,teenng/brah.ee;/\\ mdov.i>/
locks, cassette, crUise, loaded. $267 80 !>dlestax $40
license p]atef>, $496down 4il month flllance atl4%
\\ lth approved credit, $6,695

$89 DOWN
$82 23 PER MONTH

1980BUIck Century wagon, air, automdtlc, take the
famIly, power steermg/brake;" AM/FM, extra
clean, $99 80 taxes, $40 license plate:" $2 280 total
down, H% mterest, 36month fmance With approved
credit, $2,4%

$189 DOWN
$15867 PER MONTH

19B1Grand Pnx air, power !>teermg, brdkcs, locks,
i>tereo, WIres, good rubber, crUise, $239 sales tax,
$40 license, 48 month, 14 5'\;mtercst \\ Ith approved
credit, $'),9'J,)

1979HORIZON, 4 door, good
conditIon, new tlres, new
brakes $1,200 or best offer
After 6 pm, 779-8965

1982CORDOBA LS - black,
CdbrlOlet roof, air, cas-
sette, lots more 777-7890

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant,
I ear end damaged, engllle
elnd rest of car Immaculate
condItIOn $700/be!>t 885-
3390 I

1984DODGE Anes, au', full
power, automatiC, 4 door I
$4,500 961 2975, 882 5785

1978OMNI - 4 ..,peed, run::.
looks good, $900 521-4812
dfler 3 p m

1S79 CHHYSLEI{ - LaBd
ran 2 door, power steer
mg/bl akes, !>tereo, c]Pdn
8868129

1979 DODGE A5pen SpeCial
EditIOn - 1I8 56,000md~
loadl'd mall) nell part;, I
Steve J72 933&

1982 PLYMOUTH TUJlsmo I
- 22 ;,port!>model, ell.tras,
11.tru. dnd look!>great, $2,800 I
be"t ofter 821 6728

~ ~AT ~ or' (....... l I
.. V~~l.a. ..L ..oJ. u, ,:,ptJ1 ~ Hi

terlOl lOdded, mu;,t sell -
8868058

1981 HORIZON - 24,000
miles, automatic, rear I

defroster. $2,850 88&-5723 I
1981DODGE Omm, 2 2 liter

engme, dutomdtlc, $7001
best 881 ~603or 772 1160

I. AII:rICLE~ WANTED

SHOTGUNS and f1f1es
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg Smith, Foll., Wmches-
ter and others Pnvate eol
lector 478-5315

WANTED - footlocker, new
or used Call 885 674J

WANTED - mfant changmg
table Please call 882-8582

WANTED - used appll-
dnces Top $ paid CdlJ 445-
0776

WANTED to buy-old co;,
tume and RhIllestone
Jcwelry, bra!>s lamps, cell-
mg fIxtures, wall sconces
882 0396 evenmgs

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S coms 469-
0906

WANTED - plano for begm
ner 882-7695 or 526-9022
dsk for Michel

WANTED - pool table, bar
SIze, 885-8619, after 3 p m

WANTED
Old fashlOned, wood burnIng

kitchen cookmg stove With
oven

9. AIITICLES WANTED .

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furlllture, cloch, decoys,
toy;" and pflll1ltlves 27112
Harper, between Wand 11,
9 5 Monday through Fn
ddY Call flrst fOI Saturday
hour'i

772-938')
WE BUY AND SELL

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

23701 JEFFEHSON
NEAR 10 l\lILE

Antiques, fUlmture, chlnd,
buy and ::.ell Hlghe!>t
pnccs Pdld Monda~ Sa
turda) 11 6

772-0430

liD,. ANTIQUES fOil SALE

RX80 Dot Matnx prInter,
hke new, $125 882-5222

11A. CAliS FOil $ALE -
CHRYSLEII '

. IF. Flmloll

IE. OFFICE EQUlttMENT

FIREWOOD - $55 per face
cord - dry mlll.ed hard-
woods, free delivery -
free kmdhng 293-6453
PIOneer Tree Service

FIREWOOD - oak, beech,
maple Seasoned 1 full
year $65, delivered Tom
Trudeau Landscapmg, 296-
2215

HARDWOOD, slabwood 10
face cord for $300 517-635-
3116

822-7180

198'5KAWASAKI NInja 900
$2,900 Mu;,t sell or be
repo;,;,essed 2 000 miles
773 fM69

TEL.12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
Telegraph dt 12 MIle Road

Thursday, January 15th
thru Sunday, January 25th
Free adll1I~SIOn,frec park-
mg

• ' .. a.; ... t .II .... ,,, .,,, " ....
"I; I \II "II i-\ n I "'"' \,:ilL..

ANTIQUES
Open Thursday, Fnday,

Sunday, 12-4 p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m

WE BUY AND SELL
Cadleull. at Ea!>t Warren

882-4396
FURNITURE refInished, re

paired, stflpped, any type
of canmg Free estImates
4748953

10A. SNOWMOIILES FOil. SALE

11. CAliS FOil SALE -
. AMC

10. MOTOIICYCLES FOil SALE

TWO 198') Yamaha'!> Excel
III, 340C(', electrIc start,
greal shape, low miles,
1985L('land 1 place tlltmg
tr,lller, $~,OOO1430462

1'J84 CIIH Y~LER LeBaron
l'onverllhlr whitt' r('d
]('dtlWI mtrllor Exc('lIt'nt
(OndllTorJ $(,O()OR2R~f)(l')

Ill84 RENAULT Alhancc,
red, Slllk, 60 OOG miles, air,
AMIFM $2600 372-2940

REN'\llLT LeCar 1980, ex
cellrnt conditIOn, rue;t frcc,
aIr Cd'i'iette tmted Nego
tlable 8820')19

19(\'>JEI;;P Cherokee 4 door,
air ilutomatlc ,j,R'IlHIfl8,)
fl2)1!

\IT( hlg.ln" L.lI'gr ...t Booh <.,Inf(
• ( ITp,mrl <.,.. vr Oll~ \rI •

JOHN KING
961-0622

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17191I' \<.,1 \\ \IWE'IJ ""!'AH (,\(}n,{ \
1l1'.Illi II'! \11('!1I(, \ \

i\R27141

pili (hd"'l'd for ('""h or ilppr,u"'edp"" i1(" dJ..,O dr,lrl'd 111 !lonJ( (On"'1)II.IIIOI1'"

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
(J{ \111 'r HI)()"''' Ilr.\r'H'v1 (/1 \11'f' I'IW I <.,
H11\ Ing fliH h.lrd, O\( I book" III ,III (elll gOIH'" ,\p

pmlltnJ(lllll1 lour hOllH'or 0\11"hop 12 I P 111 [w''''
(1.1\ <",!lurddl \n ...\\rnl1g 111,1( hllll II"'POIl ...('"
1\ 101111 ~4 h',lu"

IIC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

10. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

SUMMIT PLACE
MALL

ANTIQU E SHOW
AND SALE
Trlegraph at

Eh7dbrth Lilhc Road
Jdl1Udf\ 2 through

.Ianual vII
1\1illl!Jour.., FI ('e admlc,

"1On Free parking
,Book ... on nntlqur'i for

"ale Idmp repair .,11
\ er mdtc!JTIlg ...('rvI ('(' I

DON'T DO IT
YOURSELF'I'

Why? ProfeSSIOnal restora-
tIOn of an antique WIllsafe
guard and mcrease It'S val-
ue

KRANICH and Bach upnght,
techlllclan owned and
rebUIlt New keys and
refinished $800 dehvered
881-9709,897-2129

B.\LDWIN plano - excellent
conditIOn, $1,350 3430935
after 6 pIn

COACH HOUSE
RESTORATION CENTER
20725 MACK AVE /WOODS

Call for free estimate
882-7599

PINBALL pool table, 1929,
sohd oak, extras 886 4411

ANTIQUE brass full-!>Ize
bed, good condition, $300
773-8012

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

MACOMB MALL
JANUARY 15th-18th

GratIOt at MaSOllIe In
RoseVille, Thursday thru
Sunday durIng mall hours,
free admISSIOn

124SOUTH WOODWARD
IN BIRMINGHAM-

UPPER LEVEL

SUIte lI')

"Paul & Ellie TU!tschkowskl"
Speclallzmg In Restormg

Antique Jewelry and
Watches
644-1623

SUlte::6 "MARYBETH'S"
Vmtage Jewelry, Bakellte,
Monkey Coat, Goat COdt,

Beaver Jacket, Anllques and
Gld!>sware

433 3744

SUite ::9
"KATHY HAEANT[QUES"
Vmtage Je\\elry, Nouveaux,

Deco and Fme Arl\1 ork
433 1660

SUlte::12 "Deco Doug"
Art Deco, AntIques
and Acces~ones

4313347
BISHOP GALLAGHER

16TH ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW

.JANUARY 1&,17, 1Rth
FRIDA Y SATURDAY

10 AM -8 P:\1
5UNDAY 1 P:vI -6P M
BISHOP GALLAGHER

HIGH SCHOOL
19360HARPER

(NEAR l\lOROSS/I-94)
HARPEn v. OOD::,
D(JNI\TION $2 (){)
INFO .\L I\UTY

BBI6712
\liOODEN mlald ehma cabl

net, buffet 1 chaIrs table,
'ieats. 10, $11,000 or mdke
offer Ba61540

. - -
t. ARTICLES. WANTED

HOBE JEWELRY
!\EW FOUND
COLLECTION

Never befOle !>ho\\n Signed
deSigner ~terJlIlg atld gIlt
.\>eL'iWIth stones Pll1.~,ear.
nng;" nngi>

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

520 ~outh WeI;,hlllgton elt
Sn,th Street
I{ayal Oak

.l99 117g ')47 '1145
J C W\ 1'\O'S .\NTIQUE

AND
COLL£C1 IBL}<~SHOWS

IWMA HALL
EA~T ~IDE

SUNDAY, JANUAHY 11
24845 GHATIOT
c.A~T ilL I hUll

9 4P M
FREE ADMISSION

GLA~S ImPAIR
J C WiNO

n22253
MANCHESTEH

ANTIQUE !VIALL
ExceptlOn,llly Tramp Art

Cradle In Walnut 116 E
Mam, M,l nchester, 428-
9357

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SE:RVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse POinte CIty

Complete ServIce
Glen and Sharon Bur1lell

865 0826

B, MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOR SALE

lit, MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS .

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
JanumylO, lOa m -5pm
950 Nottmgham, 1/2 block
south of Jefferson Furm-
ture, lamps, kItchen Items
Everythmg must go'

MOVING Sale - furmture,
Thomas organ, speaker,
also mIscellaneous Items
757-6411

IIA, GAIIAGE; YAIID;
. BASEMENT SALES

K2 SKIS 150cm , sIze 6' < Dy-
nofIt boots, poles, good
condItion, $75 NordIca
boots, sIze 8, excellent con-
dItion, $40 776-0109after 6
pm

30" WHITE range, $35 884-
8926

MOVING - Saturday, Janu-
ary loth Gas range,
refngerator, sofa bed, $35
edch, washer, dryer, $75
592-7324,565-2713

FOR Sale - steel shelves,
foldmg tables and store flx
tures 885-2450, 884-5448

TORO S-120 electnc snow
thrower LIke new $100
884 5549

WOMEN'S exercIse bench -
pulleys, weIghts, $63, ndU
gdhyde chaIr, $40 885-4679

REFRIGERATOR and stove
- very good condition 882
9698

HEALTH msurance - mdl
VIdual group, temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
pldn to meet yoU! needs
Julw E !It:l\,t: ;;" A""u I
clates, Inc 884-4750

OLD Jewelry, old watches
Wesell, we buy, we trade,
Klska Jewelers, 6J Kerche
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755

PIOI\'EER receiver - Sanyo
casselte, Dual turn tabie,
speakCl all $110 Bose 201
speakers $75/palr Pana-
SOlllCportable Video 5400
WIth auto focus and auto
zoom camera, PK-557
$550 882.8815

10 CARAT pear shaped am-
ethyst from BraZil, beauti-
ful stone, must sell $220
fIrm 884-5383

GOVERNOR Wmthrop slant-
top desk Hlpplewhlte
bench - three seated Ge-
orgian arm chaIr, vaTlous
chOIce accessory pIeces
Thur&day thru Sunday 11
a m - 5 P m 881-0219

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

"nmpts - Consoles - UDrll!hLe;
,fUsed pianos exclus'lvcly"
Stemway, Mason & Hamlin

and other used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

f,RE MY
SPFCIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

I r,LI';PI/OI\!'; ?'ll222'l'l

\l1lJ<,\ I' (It\P\I\\,.IlII" \\111.1,\,\]..,
e JI,\HU'''' I' 1\\,\,\( ... \.,\T1TII

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\111 PI" \.., .. Il TO \ \\Ol \C'''' Ol H~" H\ Ie E..,

SALES - ESTATE& HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An OptIon For
The IndIVIdual WIshing To Conduct
TheIr Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVice You
Concerning Proper MerchandISIng
TechnIques, Security ProVISions,
AdvertISing and Prrclng

II. MISCELLANEOUji ARTICLES .
FOil SALE I

tiartz[il

CLEARANCE
Calendar::. and Globes

35-40% Off

~
CRalltbow 8gtate gaQ~

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

II. AUCTIONS/ESTA TE
. SALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIOUES

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

AntIques, Onental rugs, and pamtmg
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY'4

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

ALL POINTES BOOKSHOP

SALE
SUSAN POLIS SCHULTZ
Blue Mountam Arts Cards
Regular $1 25 -- Now $ 75

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

Did you know we have
- Custom Jewelry
- Iland-Kmtted ChIldren':,

Sweaters
- Oils and Water Color!>

771-1170

t~ll H,.l" ) ... I )

11 lIJF"'PUI' IU"FfJ

20331 Mack at Beaufdlt
Monday - Saturday

lOam opm
886 9512

llANO Cdrved Chmese pldnt
stands dnd ocedslOnal td-
ble, Trestle tdble, dls-
trc!>sed pille, coffee tdble!>,
Hd <;pben y !>Ilk ladles
chair Ne"t of four gold ta
ble;" one ladles gold chair,
anllque circa 1850 Thurs
day thru Sunday, 11 a m -
5 P m 881-0219

l' UK rt.'C-room - L matcnmg
La\\son arm chaIrs WIth
dust ruffle dnd Sheraton
leather top lamp table 884
5682

ELECTRIC range - $65,
apdrtment size refngera-
tor, frost-free, top freezer
I efngera tor, G E gas
dryer 8112-5681

CARPET cleaner Von-
!>chraeder profesSIOnal dry
foam machme $400 882-
9047

884 ALTER Road - charm-
mg, SpaCIOUS3 bedrooms,
dmmg room, oak floors,
fireplace, leaded glass, ga-
rage, $250 plus secunty
Mr Gamor, 579-3370

GRIENER/Schoenherr -
large, 3 bedroom house
Basement, garage, extra
lot $375 plus utilitIes An-
dary, 886-5670

THREE bedroom flat, Buck-
mgham near Warren, ap-
pliances, garage $350 885-
7628

THREE bedroom upper,
porches, fireplace, base-
ments, garages, refer-
ences Mack/Outer DTlve,
$395, utllltles 885-8687

DINING room table/rectang-
ular, 6 upholstered chaIrs,
21eafs ExcellentcombtlOn
Crystdl chandeher, must
see One set off-white
drapes With sheers, tTlple
$25 884-3376evemngs

REFRIGERATOR - white, 8
cubiC foot, 4' hIgh, $70,
~tove - I!as small, $70 882-
7775after 4 p m

TRUNDLE bed - good con-
dillon, $150 Freezer, 14cu-
biC feet, $100 884-1880

old (,1,,11101\('<\\Iood hurnlllg I
hll( hi 11( 'lOhlllf' "'10\1'\\ 1111
11\ ('11

II. MISC~LLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOil SALE

WANTED

'J lI< )\1 \"\ II J I dlT1lng room
~"j II d(i1I 1011,1i ...1\ Ir ob
IOllgldl\l1 211(\(', hi
llu,r ... "PliO )'11 ,,21 _!

ANN MARIE'S I

RESALE I
)2}likfll~ IW I
1 J\ <.,J I>1 I I, /) I i

\\ (11)('1, 1hlid II! tllli ml'I!" I
I II,tllIng II ,nd, T,rflPd
dim"

111'111"
\lond,1\ 11\111 ", 1\11 rld\ lit)

I I !1II1'rid \ I) i
,i" ))l

KENMORE Wa&hCI/dryer,
70 Series, heavy duty plus
- almond New IIIMarch 2
year extended ;,ervlce con-
tract $700 884-%28

ANTIQUE dllllllg room !>et,
table \\ Ith leaf and pad!>, 0
chairs, buffet, chma cabl •
net $725 B84-9331

CHAIR~ - two ohve bro
cdde, $75for both Gold dnd
brown pldtfOI III rocker,
$100 8ll1-9435

D1~APES, green dntIque !>dt
lll, Imed, .1 paw, 4Bx81 $75,
gold antIque f>dtlll 4 pair,
$35, green sculptured car
petlllg 24'1.17 $5U, olher
carpet plCCt>,Clllld's CIos!>
countl y ski ~el $25, Ice
!>kdte!>$5 823 2897

LAMPS - poreeldlO pJIJ
ClOl;,dlOe t, ~!>tdl,Dragon
Fly replodu,'llOn pamt
lng~ CdroJ) n \\ yeth htho
gr dph, S9")(J elephdnt
pI lilt, $9')0 - oil pelmtlllg.,
01 VdrlOU!>SILe;, '1'hur-,ddY
thlu Sundd\ 11..l m ') jJ III

381 0219
REBU [LT f:Ul ek,l upflght,

;:'-t;> -t'lJ 1)1 III I
PAIR Queen Anne dl op leaf

end tdble!>, (solld chel ry) I
Hepplewhlte mahogany
buffet, dlopledl timing
room table ilnd 4 Iyrebaek
dllllllg room chairs, ma-
hogany bedroom ;,et
che;,t, dresserhmrror, dou
ole bed and mghh!dnd 1182
5622

822-7180

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique & Fme
Furl1lture ~hop)

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corncr
of Bedford and Mack)

Ollental rug!>, Chippendale
dllllllg room set, baby
grand plano With bench
(mahogdny) pair Vlctorl
an bdchelOl chest (!>olld
cheny), cup and saucer
collectIOn, Queen Anne
desk/vamty, TradItional
mahogany full and t....1n
sIze beds, Queen Anne low-
boy, solid cherry dnd ma
hogany bedroom pIeces, 4
po!>ter tWill bed, carved
Acanthus le,lve!> on post,
French sofa dnd com-
modes, French Victorian
cabinet, 6'x2'2", Queen
Anne secretarv, odd md-
hugany dmmg 100fficham"
French end table:, dnd cof-
fee tdble

882 5622
ANTIQUE twm bedroom set

chest, dresser/mIrror,
mghtstand and twm beds,
round mdhogany dlnlllg
room table (42" diameter)
WIth 4 chaIrs (ell.tra leaf)
IJlus i:::u~tcm gl..l<'" Lop for
table

882-')622
FRIGIDAIRE refngerator

$125, dmlng room set,
credenzd, tdble, 3leaves, 6
ChatN, $.100,recliner chair
$50, porch gilder, $35,
We!>tmghou!>ewa!>her $50,
twm beds (21, $75 each,
Lanecedal ch('st, $100 882
8011 dfter 5 p m

CHIPPENDALE
f'UHI\oITURf<~

,ALL MAIIOG.\I",Y J

Chlppenddle dllllllg room ta
ble (Iedf), 6 nbbonbdck
dmmg room ch31rs and chi
na cablllet, ChIppendale
secretary, Chippendale
breakfront Ildrge), block
front knechole desk
42"x23 ' ChIppendale hIgh
boy 7'lI.3', Chippendale
chest and dre,,~er \. Ith ball
and claw fcet, bookcase
7'x6' bed bench bachelor
chei>t!> Chllld Cdblllet, 4
pos tel beds, dou ble t\\ III)
plecrust tclble Hi dl
dmctE.'r \\ltl1 ball and c1a\\
feet ChIppendale .server
(l\lalIogdn'r I II1tCI10I s
GI O'i..,CPomte area)

882 ")(,22
REBUILT Hoover wllh ne\\

motor 1 'rear \\al r,Int\
$65 445 07i6 -

FRIGID \IR!'_ \\ a.,her $7")
WI1lrlpool drver $i,) can
nected \\orhmg comp tn
them out BRI>l'i~(J

SKI':' - f>'I..,LlH'r\1eteor 1")0,
\111h THOlid bmdl ng" c1nd
'\ordllcl hnoh ll8G,)7l> a!
ter nOlH1

l\TOV!!\(T '>dlp \Ih( u.,ed
fur,,\I\II I' Kill hell "1'1 end
Idbil'~ ('j( 4h) \717

--------,-- ----
r:<.,T\n. <."ill \ppJI.lIIC('''

b( droo!11 ,lnd (linmg room
flUllltll"' fl9,)~lljl)

(II( II' Ihf I.l1gl ...1!t(llOl,,,,d 1III(ni II lilt.:'
tI Inll1lll1lllll Pll( ("

')1 j \11 IUn! I 1'.Il(\II\(,JI \ \1

644-7311

I. MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOil SALE

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822 0111 824 2029
Come In and see our good

!>elrctlOn of furmture An-
tique mdntel clock WIth
(h1l1H:::', ;,evel dl rockers,
ThoIl1J.,\ llle dl ybar, bl <is!>
rtegere, needlepOlnt occa
!>lOnalchan , good !>electlOn
of mahogany tdbles and
Queen Anne plrce", tWin
bed \llth spnng and mat
tre;,!>

PIANO $75, men'" SUits 42
44, gu'l!> winter Jacket 14,
bo)!>corduroy !>Ult16 (',lll
,lfter 3 p m 881-1932

CEHAl\IIC GI e('n\\ arc - ,lll
Chn.,tmd::. (11eel1\\ dl e hdlf
alf Flflng and pdIntS
,l\ dd,lb'r llBI 3778

48 nOUl\D h.ltchen tdble
\llth ch,ln" - $40 Girl'!>
clothll1g - "ILC!>12-14,$25
Alter 3 10 pm, 882 7303

20 ELECl'H1C !>no\\ blow
el like new $200 Kero
"pop hp dp, et,?:; r ~H apo

mdple rocker, $100 7'72
9632

Cm~HHY Ethdn Allan
Queen Anne Dll1lng tdble,
66' x.j.l , \llth pdd::. and 2
ledve'i b chdlrs, hutch,
$800 88t>3833

\1 I I{ \( fl\ I. h('droom ...et
! I( Il( h 1'10\ m( la I S>2")0

Vrn ~OO(l (olHlillOll flRf;
l2..!h I--- - - --- --I

DO! HI' bPc!"pl (,ld ,1I1d I
,,111111 I1P\~ nil\ \ Ino,
1l('I~( 2 p,1If gold drill){'e; I
l1Id \ 11(11)( (' King ...l/e I

llhtOI1l meld(' tH'd ...pn',u!1
j Ild m,,1 ( hll1g rlr"IX'''' T\I n I
t\\ III 1)<d"pl ('old" n'd cord
I .IT>', 0\ ,11gl eell rug Rllh I
'i12 ------

\\O'ITl! \ ho,d 1'.1111motor
, " I Till, 1 (\('( IrTl' ,,10' l'

dl \( I douLIl' III d fll-,) '.1:0
\\ \ \ I t I) - \ rlil(pu--,~Ilrl

\ Dill, Ilhll doli ... r "))('( Jell
II (,I 1,x ",111<1.11 (( ......OrJ(' ...

_t'_' 1I11 1/ lqj 1 ~ "I »)6~)

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9th and
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th

10 00 A M - 4 00 P M
l>JS :\OTHE DAME

GIW,I,SE POINTE crn
(Bet\\ een CharlevOiX

dnd Mack)
WHOLE HOUSE
;\lOVING SALE

Thl.., chdrmll1g home l'i over
fJO\\ Illg \\ Ith glorIOUS sale
goodIeS of fme qUdllty that
are In perfect conditIOn

We dre featunng a sofa and
two cham, covered m flo-
ral chmtl WIth dn English
country f1dvor, an dpncot
velvet love seat, a Chmese-
st~ Ie solid \\ood coffee ta-
ble and end table to match
a very elegant black seven
foot display cabmet With
rece..,!>edIIghtmg and gold
decoratIOn, and a Drexel
dmmg !>et With campaign
styling and rollmg server

We also have a charmmg
frUltwood game table and
four chairs, a campaIgn
f>tyledouble bed With book-
case headboard, a maple
t\\10 bedroom set, a very
lovely, very fdncy gold
I! drn~-dha.n iUiiior, u nest
of \\ooden tables, maple
desk, t\\ 0 black Hitchcock
chaIrs, two black che!>ts
and much more

We h,lVe-Silver plated serv
mg pieces, old chma,
Bellerk three Royal Daul-
ton flgurmes, a huge cop
per ket tie a Fredeflck
Cooper pharmdcy lamp, a
Stlffel candlestick lamp,
CI) i>talcandlesllcks, lots of
bJI Wdl e, a \\ hole kitchen
tull of pdni> and pots, bak
mg need!>, "mdll appll
dnce" ,md more

We dho have a Top LlOe
slate top pool table, loti>of
!>portlOgeqUipment, an ex-
erClc;e bIke, loads of bed
dnd lable 11l1en", gdrden
tool', .I three burner camp
;,t(ne toolbench stuff,
men" and \\omen'::. cloth
109 a foldmg pmg pong ta-
ble, .I huge \\heelbdrrow,
\\d,hcr dnd dryer, de
hUll1ldlfler, Lal\n Bov
mo\\ er, ,mdll "now blo,,;
er clothe!> reel, ladder
ptt-

Plan to "top <ItthIS very spe
ual "all' Am tred'iUre yoU
fmd h('1(' \1ill please you
for ,l Ilfdlme

l'\um!,rr, d\ dllilbJe e;tartmg
brl\\('rn 'I 00 10 00 d m ,
FmLl\ onI)

Call the !lollme for more
(lIr( c! lon, or dctmb at p,s,')
1~IO
<.,\1.1:<.,COI\oDllCTED

BY
<.,\<.,\", Il \RTZ-----------

( OJ))I\ I' \ "e,lre; 19' port
,lhl, "12) BrtdIHicoca ...-
...('Ill rld,el :-:'Pdr... $12')
RR2 '~lli------------

FHA\1LD drl pnnt" Jnd
orll(ll1,d... 1,1llUar) 10 II
12 lill ")P J'll lR()~Auduhon

IlOfl'(']\ I ('(etlnc ...elf
c!Pdnlnl( 0\ elll I bUrlwr
r,Il1~(' I:,cpllent <.Ondltlon
$2,0 m)h 1{)12

t-

-~ ~ - - - ~ -_._--~
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BUSINESS AND
INVESTMEI\(f
PROPERTIES

11. NlS FOR SAL! .

Exclu!>lvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

130. VACATION/RESOIIT
.. 1l0 .. EIITY

If you lose me
or find me

13F. NOIITHEIIN ACIIEAGE

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

. 1iA. AOOPT A PET

We'll run your ad
FREEII

882-6900

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

15. IUSINESS o .... olliUNITIES

HOUiS 9 (lOA M TO I> OOP M
(( 1510 SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

13H. COMMERCIAL .. "O .. EIITYJ
IUILDINGS "

NEW PORT HIChey - condo,
adult community, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, $38,500 813-
842-2121, Rosalie

LOVE <\BLE adull dogs, I
y<'ar and lip Ineed good
home,,) For adopt Ion m
formallOn call .....orlht'ln
<"UhUIh'. \mm,i1 WelfdrL'
r pagup \ olunlpC'r al 777
'1110 or 77l 12'l1

\,EEIH',l) good home for
'imall h \I'dr old ml\ brl'l'd
dog FIIl'ndl\ dlld 100,]bll'
\101\nh IIndbl(' 10 KPep

~~~~ d~I('~ _

r HEr: ~ f('ma Ie' III IIPC'k
old killen" 10 good hOrl\('''
(0111 ilJ 1111 'I to 'i A'>h.for
\'.1 IP

NORTHEAST SUBUHB
Boommg restdurant, pnme

corner, dmple parkmg,
newer bulldlllg, fully
eqUipped, Land Contract
Terms

STIEBER REALTY
775-~900

OWN and operate candy con-
fechon vendmg route, your
area High profit Items
Start part tllne Not a job
offenng Cash mvestment
$2,475 to $4,950 Wnte
O\latonna Vendors Ex
change Box 411, Owaton
na, Mn 55060 Include
phone number

SEE Column 16C Ardblan
horses - 69l 1504

CANARIES for sale - man)
varieties Call Emanuel,
526 1451

GOLDEN Retnever -
A K C , 8 weeks-old, house
tramed Must ,',ell $300 881
3846

SIAMESE Tortle Pomt. 16
week old kItten adorable
declawed, loveable female
mu!>t sell do to dllergles,
$'iO 7765143 ddYs, 773 ~669
evemngs

SAMOYED - ~ years old
male, neutered With
papers $175 881 6216

PUPPIES and puppies -
chOIce of breeds male or
female $25 each 331 4246

DACHSHUND - mml bred.
\\-Ire hdlred AKC, shots
$100 884-4957

AFGHAN - female, gor-
geous. apncot. tra med,
shots/health certificate
8866394

SEVEN Mile!> west of Atlan.
ta on M 32 20 acrcs WIth
Wild hfe, mmeral fights
dnd 16 au e!>of hdrdwood
882-0603

Vlrgmld S Jeffries, Redltor
8820899

OFFICE bulldmg locdted on
Ker<.he\ dl 1[1 the Park,
.l,800 ,',qual e teet al dildble
Abo sUltdble for medical
cliniC Call88-l 2257 before
b p m or 88:; 4445 dfte: b
pm

Thursday, January 8, 1987

MARrf; "ND MARIA OAr,HUYT
Phon~ 291 1429

1•• flElS FOlllSALE

13A. LOTS FOR SALE

13C. WATEII .. 1I01'EIiTY

130. VACATION/IIESOIIT
PRO .. ERTY

11631 HARPfR AVfNll,
S1 (~A R St/ORfS MI ...SOiD

MINI estale, waterfront - 13
Mile Jefferson For mfor
matlon wnteP 0 Box.l96
Ro.,evllie l\hch 48066

$119,000 Longboat Key on the
Gulf of MeXICO Decorator
furl11shed 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condomllllUm m a soclallv
active commumt\ On sali
boat water 1\ Ith pn .. ate
gulf beach Offered b) 'leal
&. t'ieal Realtor,', 681~ Crulf
of MeXICO Dr Longboat
Key FI .B548. phone 811
,383 3708 Henn IHanl-. ) Glt
7en Red Itor Assoc Id te
E\ es lH l 18.J 27,lO
H1VERFRONT C00lDO

OPEN ~UNDA Y I 'i
RI\erVlCW Club Harn"on

TOI\ nsll1p 1170'i ~oulh RI"
er Road Eolsl off ,Jeffer;on
on the left fdr l'I'p'ht DIllld I
mg, lrd floor r,ght Eleva I
tor gorgeou" luxun pent I
hou.,e Unit 2 large
bedroom'> 2'" hath., great
room f1r('pl.lce bar:
dream kitchen 40 Prl\ al<, ,
noat \I ell much mort' I

CALL GIL WITTENBEH(,
CE,<TUH'l 21 \ vm

PruV<\TE ~HO\~ l\l(;~
7783100

..617,,111':\'10:,1 .....(,"
-------------
I OVi':L'l 1 'iIKhqu,ll ( foot 2

I)('droom 2 h,lth \ IlIa 011 EI
('on(l'll'>lador (,olf ('our'.p

Ilr<lrlpnlon Flondd
('('l11pl01('1\ fUI n",lwd 2'
(,lr gaT <1/.1' $120000 '81',
-,1 }7/,1

VACANT reSIdential lot -
Three MIle Dnve Extra
large lot, 60'x250', ready for
d new home Askmg $38,000
or WIll bUild home for you
Call Active Redl Estate
Company, 882 5444

LOTS for sale, Port Char
lotte, Flondd If mterested I
call owner 881 1587

COMMERCIAL lot for sdle
- 80x1oo 8 Mile Road by
Eastland Call before il
a m 885 9227 or 961 .3997
bet ween 'l d m 4 p m

, 13. REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
. GENEIIAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN HOUSE
1068 LAKEPOINTE

SPdCIOUS3 bedroom, 11" bath SUNDAY, JANUARY II
trame home Newer 11 A M - 5 PM
plumbmg and furnace, DOWNTOWN BIRMING-
den Pncedatonly$43,500 HAM - MOTIVATED

WILCOX SELLER WANTS THIS 3

RE LTORS BEDROOM FRENCH
A NORMANDY CLASSIC I

884-3550 SOLD DHASTIC PRICE
CLEAN 3 bedroom horne, REDUCTION

20x13 11\ mg room, dmmg I 736 BROOKSIDE
room full basement, lot BIRMINGHAM
,',Iie Ib5x55, new roof, gut NORTH OF MAPLE, BE
ter,'" storms, ....ater tank, TWEEN WOODWAHD
Upddted electncdl, best of- AND HUNTER BOULE
fer over $1.l,000 Must see V tl.RD
mterlor ~104 Hereford
half block off Mack 885
H31

Snyder Kmney and
Bennett, Inc

6447000
TODAY'S iLSK FOR DONNA !\W,'TERS

BEST BUYS SAVE $S',', - Gros,',e POinte
CJHOSSE POINTE ,',thool~, Hdl per Wood,'" 4

Nell ll,',tmg - 4 bedroom bedrooms, 2 bath ranch,
bungdloll, remodeled 1,450 square feet, 2'! car I

kitchen and bdth Gd,', gdrage, dlVlded basement
forced dlr hedt, bd,',ement, Illtl1 flnl!>hed rec room
2(drgardge Priced toseH MlIlt II Bu)ers only
- onl) $12,000 Terms $82,:>00 885 1299

GHO.':>SE POINTE I KEHBY RD
l\e\1 lI,',tlllg - 3 bedroom Co Three bedroom Cape Cod

1"1'\1<)1 "'nu h, n~()r"11~ ......i,n .........,.
~ L' II lIedl n.lUgc 1\\.1 1-IUlI Udlll:>,

tenor or exterior l' U bdsement study den tn e- CASH
ba!>emcnt, gas heat, 2 car pldce 2 C~I detached ga FOR HOMES
~~~fr:r d~~~'I~ Terms ~..Jg~ $r 500 Cdll 296 5007 Servmg Ared Smce 19J1l

GROSSE POINTE 0 ro ers STIEBER REALTY
NC\I hstmg - four bedroom THREE bedroom brick, 775-4900

smgle Carpeting, modern large country kitchen, _
kItchen, modern bath New fenced yard Investors wel- WILL buv real estate -look
furnace lull ba!>ement, come 526 7148 Call be- at all--= all) conditIOn 294
two car gdrdge, electnc lween 4 p m -b p m I 5&33
door opener Only $42,500, CONVENIENT, luxunous ~
Cdh} term!> for owner oc- IIvmg,2bedroom,19thfioor ~
Cupdnt umt, on the water neclr PRIVATE mdlvldual mter-
CROWN REALTY downto\\n $65,000 Call estedm purchdsll1ga lotto

821 6500 day tIme, 962-8255 or after7 bUIld on m Grosse Pomte
TOM McDONALD & SON P m 824-4997 Shores or Farm!> Must be

---------- TOWNHOUSE Williamsburg large enough to accommo-
GROSSE POINTE SHORES Court Harper Wood!> date 4000 to 5000 square

25 FONTANNA LANE Gross'e Pomte schools' foot h~me Call Mr Stev-
Ne~ 112 story bnck Cape $65,000 881 1460 ens, 886 1763, dfter 12 untIl

Cod,4 bedrooms, library, C S 10 P rr;
family room marble foy- SPA IOU Colomal, applox- ,
er country kitchen plus Imately 3,000 square feet,
m~ny other features: 3 car 308 Fisher ROdd, Farms 5
gdrage Open Sunday 2-5 bedrooms, 4 bdthroom!>,

$418 000 formal dmmg room, wood
884 1340 -'- 884 2750 paneled library, sun porch,

---------- 2 car garage, on 5O'xI18' lot
By Owner - 3 bedroom Co Shown by apppomtment

lomal. famlly room, den, 8819650
large lot, 638 Birch Lane, ----------
excellent conditIOn pnme RIVIERA Terrace - one
locatIOn, $210,000 N~ Brok- bedroom garden Carpet
el s 886-6353 and drapes $54,000. Furm-

, ture optIOnal 775 0181, 794-1
GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3 7988

bedloom bungalow, b} ----------
owner, Immediate oc- FOR sale by owner - be-
cupanc) $62,500 881 0204 tween 7/8 Mlle. just west of--=----=------- Kelly on LIberal One bed-
NEWLY CONVERTED room starter home 1m

CONDOMINIUM UNITS medIate sale to settle es-
Each umt has 4 bedrooms, 2 tate A,',kmg $7,oo%pen

baths, hVll1g room. dll1mg for offers Call bemg taken
room kitchen and a by LaVon's Rental and
screened porch On a great Property Management,
street near the Village m 773-2035
the CltV of Grosse POinte ----------
568 5420 days, 822-6452 eve- 1 WU ~eoroom nome wltn 1
mngs CdI' garage on Moro,',s, ex

cellent conditIOn. corner
326,lO COVENTRY Place - lot, $28,500 Cd1l527-8638 or

14 MIle/Hoover area 3 881-3476
bedroom ranch. 21l baths,
famllv room With fire-
place: attached 21" car ga-
rage, first floor laundry
room. full dmmg room,
central air, Spl mkllng sys-
tem custom wmdow treat
ments profes!>lonally land-
~cdped freshly decorated
and carpeted $122,000 By
dpomlment Owner, 978
I458 after 5 p m

GROSSE Pomle Woods - 3
bedroom cu,',tom ranch -
large lot, 2 car attached
gclrage, Immediate po,',es
hlon $118,500 Amta Hu
mes, Re!\Ia'<' Ldkevlew,
771 ~~OO

GROSSE Pomte Woods - by
01\ ner 5 bedroom Cape
Cod Very graceful home, I
lolrge entrdnce WIth clrcu-
!dr '>Ia In\ d \ paneled fa
mil, room ....lth fleld,',tone
llre'place Bill 8652

CLINTON TOI\Il,',hlp - 16
!\I1letriarfLeld, 2 bedroom
to\\ nhouse, ba'iemenl. car I
port $64,'l00 2866911 I

CHAH!\lING N('.... England
hungalo.... mdster bed I
room '>ulte 2' _ car garage
ta~tcfllll} decorated man)
recent Impro\ emenl,', I
mo\ p 111 conditIOn not d
dm p bv $7B 'i00 771 6210
811442811

IJ-;CO\1E bv 0\1 ner
(1rO.,se POinte Pdrh., 118l
IIB'l :\laryl,lIld 'i room'>
lip! 'i e1o....n .,epdrat(' fur
n;lC('" 2 car gdrage $700
monthh rental Incomp
':o'i'j 000 .~holl 11 by dppomt
menl HI h'lll'l

13, ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL .

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
( O\J)()\Il'\Il \1

"hdrp 1 )wdt 0001 IOhPr uml
In I linton rOIl n.,h,p ;lppl!
;11" P'. .Il. I.umdn pool
Onll ~ 14 ,\~I

In I HOlT" (,olden ( orndor
"lJoll p I lJ('riroom hn( k

1.1I g, cO<1ntI I h Itd1l'n \lllh I

hud: I'j'. f\l\l'.h!'d ha'.('
n1('nl u ntl.d.111 .. Colr g.l
1 Ig!' II riml n pnc<'d 10 '.<'11

STIEBER REALTV
77) I'H~1

(ll\f)(l -", (l;;-;r-"h(lm
2 h('d, oom, f,j( I!1g poot
( III 10\ .lppOmll1l1'nl 177

I l'11'11- -- -- ---I ( \ III 1 I \ I "I bnc h I
I h, droolll h "'CI11( nl g.l
I I,\gl (oll1pl(lliI r('lllo

-~ <1('11 d !1< \~ IUInol, (' I' .1'\

I I ..,1'1\1 llil\11 " II T 111'. \nd.ln 'l!l(, -,f>IO
"1 \1 I (II< I \I{(,I' 21111\(m \, I H'l Cluh Il<lrp
1'\ II j \\ 1111 (\lil I /1 \\oori'. thilrmlng 1
\ I \ I \ II< PH I( }< herlr{)(llll hll( k hung,11011
JIM CLARK 1.lIgccounll\ hll(hcn flr('

I
piau' (('nil <II ,1\1 (.ro',<,(' I

( 1 .., 111\1 )i11\!1 .., J'ollll(' '>( hool'. $70110<1 ,,"0
""\( I 1'111 brokrl'. Op('n "und<l\ 1 4 i

',n ",III i ilK I ~l1'2 I

(,!\I,..,..,I'I'()I\,IL
\\ OOl)')

ll'l ()\\\f>H
rill ('(' I)('cll, 1<1111 brl( 10-

(OIIlIl1,i1 I' b,lll!.,
l,lrl;C' f.JT111l\ rO'11ll 2
l,ll gdl'l~~\

Kin I,IK
\1/('1 ,p m

~m"r L1<.,Tl\{,
(,H,)""fo. POl\TI- \\-oon"
(h,lrmlng 1 h( rlroom I'

h,dh (apt: t od t 111111\

r00111 .,p,,( IOU'. kilchpn
1\1111 ,ppllonll" flnl.,hl'o
i'd~( llH'nl h9' r \711

GROSSE Pomte Park, by
owner, Enghsh Tudor, tn.
level, 5 bedroom, 3' l bath,
2 fireplaces, 2 car gdrdge,

.J,OOOsquare feet, full base-
ment overlooks city Park,
many extra!> $249,900
Shown by appomtment
only 841-6505, ask for Mar
llyn between 8 a m - 5 P m

706 HAMPTON Road, 3 bed
room, 11" bath, large lot
884.7426

EXCELLENT locatIOn m the
Farm,', - look mSlde to en-
JOY the charm of thl,',
Regenc) Colonldl - 6
bedroom,'".l full and 2 half
bdth,'" ldrge lot - By Own
el 158 Mel rll\edther,
$280,000 884 1829

2328,sTANHOPE
GRO,s.':>E POINTE \1\ OODS

Magmflcent French Colomal
m Grosse Pomte Park -
five bedroom!> Cdll for de
tails

Two family bnck flat near
Wmdmlll Pomte, bUlIt-m
S\l lmmlllg pool, must sell
$40's

Three bedroom Colomdl m
Grosse Pomte Park, one
and a half bath, new fur
nace Lo\\- $30's

Two family flat bnck m
Grosse POInte Park, sepa
rate utlllt.es $60's

J' I I

Eight umts near Grosse
Pomte Pa rk, excellent
cdsh flow, land contract
term'i Call for details
$90's

I Thl ee bedl oom bll(h rdmh
good ,',Idl tel horne tOI
) oung couple, dll 011 one
lloor tOl older couple, diu
mmum trim ndtural !Ire
pldce 100 amp urcult
bredker Pnted to ,',ell

I
Four bedroom m Grosse

POll1te City, move-Ill condl-
tlOn, completely remo-
deled, two baths central
dll, new kitchen Low
$90's

I

I
I

I:
I

BILL MA~IlINI
CEN1'UHY 21 EAST

881 2540
IF you can't ,',ellit - then let

us rent It and manage It for
..oul

WALKER REALTY, LId
886 0920

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 LOCHMOOR

Custom bullt, 2 bedroom
(POSSIble <I) bnck bunga-
low Entire house ne\l I) ,
profeSSIOnally decorated
City certlflCd, ready to
move III

Sldted fo} er fll epldLe, mar
ble ,',Ills hard\l ood floors,
panel 109 throughout Dm
109 room \\Ith buIlt-ill chi
n..J cabmeh, family room
\llth parquet floor and
cathedral celhng Hall fill
I,',hed baspment \~ Ith knot
II pme bar 1' ....0 car over
'.l/ed bnck garage Not ,I

dn \ I' b\ mu"t see In.,lde
to appreciate

One ()v. ner Only
$90 000

OPE:'-l HOUSE
~t':'m,\Y .IAi'.lHR'l 11

2'i P ~1
Aftel Sunda\ b)

h,PPollltmenl Only
777 71,l7 BY OWi\iEI{

I \,0 BIWKEHS PI EA:'lr;

I I"OI{ ",,1(' b\ Ol\ner Bour I
rwmouth H.lrpcr \\ ood., 1

I
h('droom l' bdth bnck
bung .. 10\1 ,liumlnum trim
\\('11 m.unt,lIlll'd Plea,1'
(.dl fo • .tppolntmcnt fl'H
H77,

8842J&2

,I

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
ASSUME $207!month, bun-I

galow - Morang/Kelly I
area AskIng $21,500 New
carpet throughout, fmlshed
basement, clean Cdll
Mary Lou 882.1117 after
4 '10 P m 886 559J
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOUSE
I \I III prepare dll legal docu

menu', $175 complete Also
1\ lib, probdte and mcor
pordtlOn,',

Thorn \\ olvel ton Attorney
1.735929

1:>91 BOliRNEMOUTH - 3
bedroom 1'" bdth Colo
fIIdl $88 000 8e~ 5077

\\\llh')\I\(,1

t /I I I L )..-n t )

SAVE THOUSANDS!

III (I}< I)) I "

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

, n I I

l1L. PAIITSITIIIES

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC.
882.9142

iI ! '~-'-~, .
~~l ~~ \

~ '
2/4'17 "t,ll\1 I Houl('\df(1

.." (1.l1T '-hor P'.

\\IJ.d d (Ol11blll.rIIOIl 'I (HII bOdt ,\t 10llt door'.t('jl dll
IlJlII'.lldlil '.p.1< ,Oll" 1"1 d d'ld ,1\w"1I111ul (I('m hll< h
2 '.Ior, I' rllH h ( olonl,li hOI 1( Thl (',' h('(1!OOlll'. I
h.ll h., Ii \ 1I1g 100111 \\ IIh lIT (' pl.l< (' fOl'm.1I dllllllh
loom ,iii '>(.."on '.UII pon ~ dl \ bol'.('1T!1111\111111"( n'
dtlonrOClll, h.rrd\\oodIIO(lI' (,,,.,fnflld,lIl tUllo,HI
1!1( ludl'" (It (lion, .lIt' I( <lTH r III lnd n. \\ 11\( I 'lit d
2' (dr hrl' f.. ~',II Ige 1IIIh Olllh,'ld clOOI d( 'l'-'. 10
both fruill .lI1d fl'll \<lld'. llldil .,tnl.I~( '.Iwei II III
hold ..,111<111hOd! olnd 11111111Illort' '-,I ( pi '>I'dll.lil '.1ll,lll
ho.rl hOI'.t In, lucl! d \1J'>'llul' II 110 hlgh \\oll( r
plobl(,nl'. c1lJ1lng nw p".,1 \( <II !'roll rlpd ( Indl h dp
proxlm.tlp!y (, fpI t <1P()l 11,1'.Itlrlllng l>.1"111.llld I~III
.1(( Ilnllllod.tlc' 1>0.11'. lip 10 .d,n .. 1 2Htl (I HI LPIlI m.1T
11"g!' dl'ol,lt(.'. Ill(' '.,i1(' of 1111'. PH I\1 Eopi OIl( I h fOI 1\1'.'
$1 ,'I ,~)O 0(( ul),ln( \ Ill'gOlldhlr Op('n "llnrla\ 2 1 1 01

PIIV.ttP '.hl)\I Ing (.i11 O\llll'l hi oh('r 77l ,ITi neDll1g,

Our pre purchd'>c home m~pectLOIl mav "ave you d
hfetJme 01 pi oblem., dnd expen,',e In,',pectlOn,',

....r ................rl. .. ~ )n( t~ H ,th !\,n'p'f'll ......n '-'fl('IPp......l.~V~ I~"""''''''' -. -

ty of Home In,',pcctor., gUJdelme!> Immediate
\I ntten report Call toddy for a free brochUl e or
to ;,chedule your mspeclLOn

('U,',tom built (pntel entrdnec l'olomdl File bedroom,
.l bdth,', up dnd hVlI1g loom, dmmg L large faml
1\ room Flr,',t floor laundl) , Mubc hlel I-.Itchen,
den and powder room

OCCUPANCY UPON CLOSING
BY OWNER

NEW LISTING
QUdhty built brick 11_ !>tory, three bpdroom, t\l 0 full

bath home Ideall} located c1%e to Village and
HlIl !>hoPPlllg center, Newer features mclude
central all', gdS forced air furnace and carpetmg
111 hvmg and dUllng room Now Just add the !>pa
CIOU,',Flondd room and COiY fireplace plu,', two
car garage Call today fO! prevlCw and full
detail!>

HENDRICKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884.0840

Are you ready for a Change?
Tired of the 9 to 5 routine
Do you want a challenge -
Then you need to call Grosse Pointe Real

Estate Co Ask about our trammg pro-
gram Group health Insurance aVailable

Full-tIme applicants apply now!
Contact. Edna L Lock, Manager,

(313) 882-0087

(~HO"'~E1'00VIf. F,\lnl~ (OLO' IAL
,Ibedroom,', l' _bdth,'" lIving room v, Ith naturdl fire

pldle, 10rm,'1 dmmg room kitchen \1 Ith bredkfa,',t
nook Flm Idd room, fUlJ,',hed bd,',emenl II Ith bUilt
In !>dund and ndturdl flrepldce 2' _ CdI' gardge,
mdnyextrd" mo\c III londltlon

7:;4 7:;01, B'r 0\\ 'EH

HOME SWEET HOME?
The purchase of a horne IS probably the largeht smgle

mvc"tment ~ou v. ill mdke lIavmg ,I pre.!>ale In'
,',pectlOn by our licensed, well quail fled bulldmg
mspector,', Will gIve you peaceof mmd m knowmg
you are maklllg a sound mvestment The Inspec
tlOn Will make you a\\areof any eXlstlllg or poten
tlal problems before you buy and help you to aVOId
costly repairs and pOSSible LI1JgatlOn Buy WIth
confIdenceT II Call today for more mformatlOn and
free brochure Evemng dppb aVdllable

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY

773-5753

11K, CAliS W~NTED 10 IUY

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894 4488
I WANT your beat up Cdr,

Bill 372 9884 Da),', only

ST CLAIR Shorc,', - .3 bed
room, Vinyl "Ided rdn(h
22422 Lange Shdron, 774
4047, 5b7 J700

1973 FORD Pinto \lagon for
part!> Be,',t olfer 311 1594

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
. .GENEIIAL

(,1-'I\1'l " R V ')1 TH I ('Ill [I\1TV
29& 7000

LAKESHORE VIllage - cur
rent offerll1gs 23214 Ed!>el
Ford - 22910 Marter -
23lJ:> Edsel Ford For de
tdll,', cdll Dland Bartolottd,
Century 21, Kee 751 &026

EAGLE POINTE I
ST CLAm SHORE"

Metro DetrOit Magaime
Metro Detroll Top 10
neighborhoods, 22540 Man
or, pnvate beach, 4

I
bedroom~, completely up-
dated, new air hardwood,

;========================================~ Countr), much more 445

I

1309 owners offIce 779-3040
BY Owner - 2 year old cu!>

torn bUllt home, pnvate
street, Farm!>, 3,100 square
feet, 4 bedrooms, Mutsch-
ler kitchen, attached gd-
rage 881-6454
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

\Vom REALTOR ( O]\HnSSIO'\lS A\'I) STILL
f/'\,JOY PH()FE~~IO~ \I REi\L E~1 ATE

SER\'I(,E~ \HTII llO'!EOVt;'l, EHS (O ....CEPT
• MaXimum $1 700 total fee on dn) home at any pill e
• $1,000 total fee on dll home", under $70 000
If you can shO\\ your 0\1 n home HOl\1EO\\'NER~

CONCEPT ....111 do el er) thmg else
• PRICING FOR TODAY S MAHKET
• ADVERTISIi\;G YOlIR HOME
• PROVIDING PR<)«,ES~IOr--.AL SIG;-"':-,
• NEGOTlh,TING TEH\1S
• DR \FTING SALES CONTRACT
• I1ELPI:'-lG BUYER WITII FIt'iANCIN(;
• HANDLING ALL P \PEH\\OHK
• ATTENDING THE CLO:-,ING
Licensed real e"tate hrokel In 1\1lChlg,lD
1\011 open m ~l ('1.1\1' "hore., 1'1 Mlle/;\I"cl-.)

III \1 Ilh-lI(nlJ: \ 'Il ,,\ \ E lW)l ,,\ '.I)'"

HOMEOWNERS

L..----c;( \,,,~;;'~:~_T_~__..J

11H. VANS - TIlUCKS
ALL MAKES

1979CHEVROLET Suburban
- no rust fully eqUIpped
low mileage, excellent can
dltlon $ ~ 495 875 0600 -
day., 1184')159 - evemng'i

1m JJ-:Eo:PCherokee - IOdd
cd high mileage. run;,
good $900/!x ..,t offer 772
1221

1'176FOHD Pick up - any of
f"r I" con'ilder('d 886 4124

1'18') «'ORD Club \I ,Igon 6
<. vllllder automdtll' <llr
.,tereo douhle heal ll,OO()
[nJl('~ $'1 '100 <lll2 881 'i

l'Jll'i GMC ~ 1') pick lip (<lp
poll er "tl'r('() !l22 0740

14!l1 (II Eo:VY llC'du\ 111('

IOdd<'d full po ....C'1 V II ,ur
$1 7'll !Ill2 'l44O

1'Ill 1 ( m:VIWLET PI( h. lip
4 'jl('C'd good condilion
$2 200 77f> fi77)

1'l1l1( IIEVy V,1Il It 2 dlc '.1'1

IO.ld<'c1 $'),0001 h(''.1 H8h
2h211---------- -

1'l7'1(.M( pl"k up 1'4ton
lx4 ,m .lUlom,lIll 2 )1'011

old fo I,>h('r plo\l ('X ( I'llenl
(Ondillon $I> I(~I01 1)(''.1ot
fl'r 771 4'i44 or 771 J81H----- - ~-----

1'J71 FOHD V.lrl run'. good
mc p II ork I .. n $')(~I H84

~

TRAILEo,H }<;In 2f> like
ne.... delux( rp.lr hi,th 8
",(('epcr, m.lk(, offpr 11111
'i771

l1F. CAli AUCTIONS

110. FOIIEIGN CAllS -

CAN You buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seized 111 drug raids
for under $]()()') Call for
fact,', toddY 602 817 1401
ext S 2,ll

1975 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
- push button AM/FM !>te
reo, power steermg. wm
dows, $1,250 ClaSSIC white
Joe, 371 J287

1964 OLDS - Super 88, ongl-
nal 55,000 mile!>, full pOII-
er, air, AM/FM, $1 1150/
best offer 884 4679 after)
pm

HE. ANTIQUE - SHOW tAM

l1C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M.

"'IHj!],
1985 HONDA DX hatchbdck,

automatIC, 17,000 miles,
excellent conditIOn, front
wheel drive, AM/FM ra-
dIO, $6,400 885 2824

1981 SCIROCCO S - co!>mos
Silver, 5 !>peed well-mam-
tamed, excellent condition,
sunroof, 8853470 evenmg.>

1981 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
- 4-door, d utoma tiC,
AM/FM stereo, good con
dltJon Askmg $2,100 527
2600 between 11 am. 1
pm

1982 RENAULT 181 statIOn
wagon Type 3 - best offer,
881-1139 after 3 p m

1982 RABBIT - air, tdpe,
low mIles, WIfe's car, mmt
$3,500 773.3818

1982 HONDA Prelude - au
tomallc, power steenngi
brakes/sunroof, AM/FM
61,000 mIles, $4,750 885
3241

BMW - 19732002 - 2nd own
er, good condItIon, good
buy 885.9084 after SIX

1970 PORSCHE - Will be
sold t1>highest bIdder on
1-12-87, 4 30 pm 22500
Nme Mile, St CI.lIr Shores
Informallon - call Tom
lahon, 343-2594

BMW, 19B2, 1201, sun roof,
stereo, mags, low mileage
822-0790

1982 RENAULT Fuego, aIr.
5 speed, stereo, very good
condition $2,700 881 1036

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repaIr ,erVlce Large
parts IIlventory Drop off
downtown DetrOlt and
Grosse POInte 21 years -
10 mechamc!>
J & I. CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOIt

839-6940
Ask for Dean

1983 VW GTI No ru"t, sun
roof, premium sound, ex
cellentcondltlOn Owned by
non.;,moker $4 'i00 88'i
1112

1m OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
orIginal owner, clean,
63,000 miles $1,600 527.
9042

1979 CHEVY 4 wheel dm,e
Suburban, air, 80,000
mdes Best offer 499 8666

1981 CHEVY CitatIOn -
manual trdnsml.'>SlOn, runs
very well $1 200/best 8111.
3038

1986 OLDS Regency - fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn $12,700 886 0590

1986 IROC Cdmaro, bldCk,
loaded, low miles, 1m
mdtUlate 885 :>521

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
leather like ne\l, $13,500
J4,000 mile,', 886-4232 ddy,'"
822-5778 evenmg,',

1982 CADILLAC C,mmdron
Jo.ided, good condItIOn 881
8J&2

198(j CHEVY CitatIOn - dU
tomatlC, hatchbdck pov.er
,',teermg/brdke!>, V0{, , air,
front wheel drive AM W:\l,
cloth IntenOl $1,400 771
5485

l1C. CAliS FOR SALE -
G.M.

1'l1l4 OLD (utla,,'" 4 door,
very cJedn $5,lJOO/be.,1
llIl4 llIl'l4

1979 CORVETTE L82 - red,
red leather, all optIOns, ex.
cellent condition, $9,500
881.2463

1984 OLDS Flrenza -
AM/FM cassette, air, rear
defog, 4 cyhnder, 5 speed,
33 mpg, excellent condi-
tion, B&H>502

1986 PARK Avenue - 4 door,
loaded, dark grey, 10,000
mLles, $14,500 296.0585

OLDS Clerd - 1984, 2 door,
loaded, $6,300 884 2989

1982 CIMARRON - fully
loaded, good condlhon,
$4,200/best offer 776 2528

1985 PONTIAC WOO - 11,000
nH!e,', excellent conditIOn,
,',11\ er, 2 door landaU top,
dlr, po ....er ,',teenng, tdt,
!>tereo/cas,',ette, Wire,'"
$7 200 885 7731, 492 9244

CADILLAC Sevllle - 1984,
ddrk blue, convertible type
top sum oof, tan leather,
perfectly mamtalned
$13 900 Cdll after 6 p m
8822525

1982 CUTLASS Llera - dlr.
'.tereo nower "teenn,,1
brakes/locks, rear defrost,
(rul!>e, tilt, 24,000 miles, lit
tle old ladle's car $6,000
8853241

CAMARO - 1977, power
steenng/brakes, air, new
tire!>, 885 9380

198J ELDORADO - excel-
lent conditIOn, loaded,
')6,000 actual miles Best
offer Gro!>se Pomte Auto
Bob J%e. 822-3003

1985 «'LEETWOOD
Brougham - 4 door, rear
wheel drive, showroom
conditIOn, mdslde and out,
leather, loaded with all op-
tIOns, true spoke wheels,
mu,',t ,',ell, be~t offer 885
4934 or 525-4555

G!\fC Suburban - 1984, ex-
cellent conditIOn, 43,000
miles, loaded With optIOns
lncludmg 3rd seat $9,000
886 9784

CADILLAC convertible -
1966, onglnal owner, super
condItIOn, must sell 881-
5771

1985 GRAND Am LE - 5
speed, black/gold, AM/FM
cas!>ette, air, power wm-
dows/locks, very clean,
$7,000/best offer 526.5531
after 4 p m

1981 BUICK Regal - full
power, 60,000 mIles, $3,500
886-6815

1983 FIREBIRD - black t-
tops, aIr, loaded, excellent
conditIOn, best offer 886
4305

1975 CADILLAC Sedan de
V:i~~~ 11 Oi'U\ 1TI1)P'" ,

Mechamcal,~v;d ~ppear
ance excellent, full power,

, most options, one owner
Best offer 882.9210

1985 GRAND Am - loaded,
excellent conditIOn, ex-
tended warranty, $8,000
884.2328

1981 BUICK Skylark -load-
ed, good conditIOn $1,500
77:11314 after 5

1978 CADILLAC Eldorado-
70,000 mile!>, white/With
maroon llltenor Very
good condition $2,400/best
offer 772 1221

198i BUICK Century LId - 6
cylmder, power brakes/
,',teen ng/ antenna/will
dow;" crUl;,e. AM/FM ste
reo c..J,,,etle, deluxe velour
mtenor Executlve car
New brake;, Cooper all
'>l'a"on radldls $6,700 881
81')7

197!l BUICK Century Wagon
- power ,',Ieenng, brakes,
<IIr excellenl $2000 ilB5
'1l2li

19'7-1 CHEVY Malibu ClaSSIC
2 door, 57 000 mile!>, $4,800
!lM 1802- -

1'l78 MONZA Hatchback - 1,

automdl\c clean, well
ma mtallled, $1,050 92')
0017

1977 SllNBIRD - good m
tcnor, ~xtenor, loaded
172-7791 dfter 6 p rn

1'J77 H"~GAL - extra clean
automat!c, 4 door air
$1 0'11) !Ill') '12'16

19Wi (ADTLLM' .':>eddn De
Ville - excellent conditIOn,
$12001l 884 JI65

1'184 (Hf<:VY Celebrity -
man~ option.." $4,600/be'it
offer 77') f>ll22

1986 ~l'NBlIW Lf'J CU,
tom/loaded 240()O mllp,
npw lire,', Be"l offer 824
8014 d 1\'. !IllI 2174 dftpr '1
p m l\lond.lY thru !"rI
ddy/~.llurda) dnd ~un~

1'178( Hi', VY No\.1 - 4-door
-~l000 orlglnd I m\lp" Glyl
,ndpr Autom<llic f>ov,er
'.l('Pring br.lh.p, ""'ev,
Ilr(', "('nlor,> l.lr Hun'.
<Inel look" Iih(' n('v, $I 7')(l
778 2771

l'IllO CIIEv IWLI':T Imp.da
4 door d<lrk blup V II

.lUtomdlll' Ir.Jn,m"''''lon

.111 (ondlt IOl1lng powpr
,>tpcr,ng .lnd br,lk('"
/I:\1I!' 1'>1 .,tcr('(1 body In

g(H"j (oo(ht or $2200 (';Ill
.lflpr 7 pm !Ill1 0'147

1'f7'l PI lNTIAC (,r,Jnd PriX
ollr ..,Ipreo OIcpcar, $1 'l7"
llIl10'188

I '1!I(j O[,D:'l Toronado, npw
III ('" ne\l '.hock.., approx
Im,11('I) llO,OO()mIlt'''' Good
( ond I IIOn $2 600 772 117'i8
'1'14 2400 ('xt ,141---- -------
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16C. HOIISES FOil SALE 11G. WASHEII/oIIYEIII
A,pLlANCE IIEp"IIIS 20 •. ELECTIIICAL SEIIVICE 20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT 20E. HOME IMI'ROVEMENT 20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE ' 20H. pAINTINGIDECOIIATING 20R. PAINTING/DECOllATING

PamtIng - mtenor-extenor,
paper hangmg and panel-
lllg FJ <'e estlmates cheer-
tullv ~lv('n 1 Icen'>ed and
In~ured

llll29234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXIl,tlllg Fmlsh Or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabmets, bathroom

Vanities, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trIm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-73ll6 778.5025

WHITEY'S

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POlllte ResIdent

Intenor-ExterlOr Service
Pamtmg & Plastermg
Glazmg and Wallpaper
Stnppmg and Stamlng

Complete KItchen Reflluslung
Insured - Free EstImates

References
885-3230 33HiI38

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting
• Meticulous
• Iru.ured ,
• Over 20 Yedrs Expenence

885-2633
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Pallltmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Pamtmg, wallpapermg and

total mallltenance, repaIr
work Insured

52 Hi594
PAINTING - 1987 - start

the new year fresh, repamt
the IllSlde of vour home
Paul 172-3726 .

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTERING/DRYWALL

REPAIR
CUSTOM PAINTING

INSURED
844-2625 521-1988
EXPERT Wallpapenng -

reasonable rates, free est!-
m~tc:;, i"cf€:f€i1C€:5 ii6-
75fJl

PAINTING and wallpaper.
mg, qualIty work, reason-
able rates Bob 881-7323

EXPERIENCED palllter -
20 years expeflence,
Grosse Pomte area 885-
4711

PAINTING - Plastermg,
gutter IllstallatlOn and
mallltenance 25 years ex.
penence m the Pomtes
Excellent references on re-
quest Free estImates 823-
1293

EXPERT pamter and relat-
ed work All phases Local
reSident References Free
estlmates Alan, 881-8734

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpaperlllg,
.>taIllmg, wallpaper re-
moval, patchlllg, caulkmg
Insured and lIcensed
Italian Journeyman

264 7579 978-2448

. 201: WALL WASIiIIC '

(JH()~~J<: POlllte Fireman
will do wllldow w.hhlng
!l2l 2984

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

f';XPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WAll.COVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

:\hchael Satmary Jr
INTEHIOR and exterIOr

pamtmg and paperhang.
mg Reasonable rates, 30
~ear'> expenence Ray
Rarnov.sky, 372 2392 after
r. pm

hI- 1 TER Home Decoratmg
pamtmg, waJlpdpenng,

pl,l,tcr repair 15years ex-
fWI,ence Paul 773 1799

r 'O\IPLETE PAJl'.TING
\ 'm DECORATING

l\n:RIOR EXTERIOH
Wallpapenng

nEf'ERJ:>:NCES
It \LPH ROTH 886 8248

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior and Extenor pam!
lng

o Alrl(',>s '>prdj mg
• Quahty Craflsman.,hlp

REFf',f{}<:NCE"
RIll 1057 886 4898
MASTB;I\ I'alllt('! dnd paper

'h,lIIgl'r Evellence
\llldl,wlh'(1 !lln Ti7 nlll

884-7220

JEHRY WHlTAKER
EXCELLENT

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Over 25 years expeflence
773-3700

!';,penenced pamlPf<; at
lompC'tatl\'e price,>
Pia,trr rr~tordtlOn 'I
j'f1'c r~tlm,lle"
(,ro,>,>( ]>011,[(' !( [('I I
er(l~ •

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Lel us dean up vour mes"
:\1IIcs , basements, ga-
rdges, office, etc No Job
too '>mJII 01 too bIg You
ndme It Verv reasonable
rdles FI ee e:,>tlmates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CreatIve ArtIsts

A.1
t PAINTERS

EL
I GRECO'S

MASTERPIECE
PAINTING

Inlpr'or rxtenor Expen-
p ~~ III I t'p'HI d.g cr:>r!-.
(ld'JI,,~ed p!a~kr. l..ldlllg.
peelmg, pamt, I'.allpaper I
I emo\ al PolIte serVICe,
very reasonable rates
FI ee estImates

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

• Inlenor/E"t('nol
• Stallllng \\ ork
• F).;g Pol("
• Ii, ,lilpdp011l1g H.'mo\

aJ
• Com lilt I (ldJll~( ,,,It 11

!Idl
• Po\H'r \\ ,hhll1g
• 't c"\lun ( t lIlTlg~

~;~~Il'SUPALI
445-68..18 I

I

I K MAI;":I'ENA ,CE rom
p:lll\ ",Ill v..I,hmg floor
r!e,1nmg and \\ n ....mg FrE"C

NORTHERN ('"hmdtc,>

PAINT COMPANY -----_88~Q6!!8_
WALL Wa..,hlllg C'1[lclent,

• ( 1I,lom ( Olll Ill( f( I,d l' lmt JI1g C'xp<'rH'Il<plI n'a~on"bl('
('all Hoh :'10a,1' 11'i1v{,

.1'loll""onl] ",pr,l\ 1'111111111-( ..n:<:::'>d~(' __~2h(\l2 _
• \\ .1lll',lpO IIlg dnd J'J I'-I( I \\01 k
I 1('F\',1'Y)'\ \ll f I ) L\ 1"-"1 Ill'.n

F1WI'.I',"Il\l\II'.., i7'l1l12R
-- --- ------

, ,20G. CAlIpET CLEANING

Llcen"ed hl,UI cd
LI<:ONAIW'S Roofmg :>lllg

Ie,>, flat areas, buIldup
roofs and repdlr., of dll I
kmds, gutlt'l s Work I
guaranteed Free C:,tl I
mates In..,ured !l8~5416

PREVENT ICE BACK.UP
Shovel snow and Ice from

your roof
ROOl"ING -- SIDING --
TRIM AND GUTTEH,S

Storm wmdo\\'~ and door.,
Replacement wllldow'> and
doors Modified roofing
membrdnces 10 yedl flat
roofs Ice back-up prob
lems solved

RON VERCRUYS,SE CO
774 3:>42

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great We'>tern Pamtmg of-
fer., the ultimate In resl
dentlal paInlmg Great
We.>tern specldlIzes In IN.
'I EIUOR pallltmg We of
fer the best m preparatIOn
beforC' pallltmg to give long
IJ~tlllg re,>ults We also use
onl; the fme.>t matenals
(;1 eat Wc:,tern people are
(jllU!JtV minded and cour
teou., All at rea.>onable
r<ltt's ('dll today for a
FREE estimate by
(,redt \\ e..,tern Pamtmg
839 515~ 8820926

1.,1IKES PAI"JTING
Inlenor - B.,tenor I

STON E ROOF IN G \\ <llJPdpel In~ ~PCCldlIllDg In

884-9512 11 I epall~ loo..,e pla.>ter
HesldentJ<.l1 • Commn <-''II • U .ILk., peelmg pdmt \\ 10

Indu.>tnal • Flat Hoof. ao\\.., puttied dnd cdlllked
Reroofing • Recodllng • I Rea"on,lble pnces and
Single Ply. TC'<l1Off.., • !lot I hone~t relcrence~
Tar ShlDgle~. Sldt('. TIle I _(~~ 777 8o_81An:.lIme
• Dech • Copper !\letdl.1 JOHN'S PAINTING
FREE ESTIM \TES 0 Ice l' '
Ddm • Sluel(b • Hedtel Intelwr ,',\telJor SpcLldlil
Tape" In"lalled • Ll I mg 1I1/epdlllIlg damaged

nll'- t r ,.. rI,. , '"II ..,~.. ,..., I

~t.N~l'"U ll'li::'Ultl'"U I ~ - - -" -"----------- (rdll-s, peelIng pdlllt, I'.In
SUNSHINE I dm\ pultymg and (dulkmg

IMPROVEMENT \\dllpapermg Also, pdmt
old "Iumlllum sldlllg All

CO. \\ork and matenalguardn
"OUR ROOFS ARE 'IOPS" teed Reasondble Grosse

Licensed - fully msured POlllte reference!> B'ree
822-5589 I E-"tlmate"

GUTIERS cleaned - efil- I 776-9439
clCnt, rea'>onable, refer-I
ences Rob, 882-60,32,lea~e I
mes"age

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mllllmum

ReSidential - CommerCial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other cleanmg sel vices

avaIlable Walls, wmdo\ls.
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-7320

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CO\RPFT SPECl \II",'l,,)

882-068l:S I
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean I

mg, profeSSIOnal cdrpet
cleanlllg Work guaran-
teed Fullv Insured Free
Estimates' Call 7753450,24
hours

EXPERT CARPET I PAINTING, wallpapermg,
CLEANING ~:,~~,\V~~~l~t~~~o~~~- t

TrUCK Mount 1'.xtractlOn I ~ '1"" v_u,'~ v .. " , ~n<u,
Resldentrdl CommerCial _2_9_-_0_16_6 _

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furlllture Clealllng
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Famlhy Owned - Operated
SpeCIalty Work
Hard Floor'>

TIle, Mal ble, Terrdze

',rCLIN'S PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshlllg

Wmdml; Glazmg & Caulklllg
WallpaperIng Sale III home

Free Estundle"
Rea!>ondble PI Ice

Refer{'nces, Good \NOI I..
MELIN 759-5099

I

778-0900

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re Rooflllg
Tear Offs

RC'palr
VentllallOn

Year Round Service
Area references Selllor

cltl7ens discount Frf'('
e<;!lmates Llcen,>ed
and msured

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envI ... nfnents

CUSTOM CHAr fED
* Cabmets - FormIca* Woodworkmg.tnm work* Replacement Wmdows* InterlOr-Extenor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 8826842

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wllldow Replacement!>
Commercial Remodehng

Intenor /Extenor
AdditIons

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
8829310

DOUCLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality ls
First Call 885-5253

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Panelmg - Kitchens

Bathrooms - TIIelllork
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
446-6555
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and wllldows, ralhngs,
alwmnum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estImates,

OffICe/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-Q460
HANDYMAN Services

Speclahzmg IIIwoodwork,
formica, also do drywall,
pamtmg 882-4827

HOME repaIrs by Ylanms of
St Clair Shores -779-4190
Work guarantel'd Refer
ences Free estunatps Cdll
us today You'll be pleased
you did

HANDY Dandy Doug does
all home repairs Call

~--HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ROOF[NG repalTh, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repaIrs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING and repair Shill'
gles are flat Alummum
sldmg and trim Bob, 526-
0666

JOHN D. SIMON
778.1028 - 773-6986
Rooflllg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING - mlllor or major
all roof repaIrs Insured
Paul, 372-.H26

ROOFS repaired or redone
- flat roofs or shmgles
New rubber roofs In-
stalled, on flat roofs All
work - wrItten guarantee
369-0197

HYPA
CONSTRUCTION CO

LIMITED TO
EVERYTHING

Guaranteed low bids on
everythlllg from pamt-
mg and drywall to all
type~ of cement work

PAUL G FUGA
!1M 10Q,

For a II those !lt.
repaIrs you just ne\,
seem to gel around to

885-612,l

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kltchen.Baths
Additions-Porches
Atlic/Rec Rooms

Aiumlllum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Hoofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aiumlllum SIding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/RepaIrs of all kmds I

Licensed and Insured
8860520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• QUdhty Hemodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdol,l,s dnd Doors
• A.ddltlOn,>of all types
• Cu..,tom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K, LAFATA
('hlmney l{epam" Screens
Bnck Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,
Gutters, Gutter cleaning,

Roof repaIrs
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

\\le have extensIve new lInes
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reporductIon archItec-
tural materIals available
anywhere FeatUrIng an
Impressive selectIOn of
>ohd wood paneled mtenor
and extenor doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fIttlllgs, chllla
pedestal smk, faucets, fiX-
tures and bath accessones
Come see our showrooms
at2W MlchlganAve,Yp
sllantl Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModerlllzatlOn • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Room~ • Kitchens & Rec
reatron Areds

JAMES f! \RKER
886 5044

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVICe, m-
stalJatlOn ReSidentIal,
commerCial, mdustnal
garage dOOr!>,entry doors,
::.iurm aoor::. EieClflL UUUI

openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

COMPLETE bUilding ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small LICensed
Insured Smce 1965 445
8674

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

TU 5 6000

WE NEED WORK!
( ,\1.1. \ 0\\ I'01{ \LL II\;TERI()!{ AND
E\ rf-:H lOR iHl\II" IMPIWVE\1ENT,S

f{(( HO'Hm Hoom AddlllOn"
"[P( I Door, C('!Img,
!{ppldrpmpnl \\ IndOl\~ Panr!lng
Kilt lH'11 .11](1 Hath P,llntlllg
'",llIlg ll'lm (,uttpr'> Roofmg

I J( '-,"..,EO 1\ ....1 I{Ef)
<"T\CE ]'l()'j

r

II( I 'J ,r D' nO',IJ1 [). 1~"'LJArO
( all U~ Nllw for 11
FREE ES TlMA TE

885-1798

20C. TV AND RADIO
IIEpAIR

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

,""" '''r'' l: '1'( nr ' 'r,.~'.,.
A. .. I JI. .............&. " " ........

20E. HOME IMplIOVEMENT <

886..4448
IF BUSY CALL lllll 4664

15215 '\IACK
,S & J ELECTRIC -I

He>ldentldl Commel Cld!
No Job Too ~mdll

883 2'lJO

Hanges, Dr) er" Sel vices
Doorl.>clls

VIOLATION~

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned dnd Operated
Licensed and In!>ured

Electllcal Contrdclor!>
• l{e~ldentlal Commercial
• HadlO Dl~pdtched UllltS m

Jour areJ
• Fd~t Emergen() 'sel \ Ice

SENIOH (ITIZEl\S
DISCOVl\ f

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

T.V. REPAIR
ALL I\1>\KES

Low I ates, selllor dIscount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fa~t, fllendly
serVIce, 10111 price Llcens
ed Gary, 882 0865

'IJOANNA WES1 ERN
WINDOW SHADES

~'\I\ I \11l I II I{\ 1'[ 1\1\,,1r h\[ I \1\\\
~I! 11,\11)111 ,"" \\[1 II 1\1l1111~

: GRAf TOP
I SALES AND SERVICE I

15011 KERCHEVAL
f -

~adeI
1 building co.

(JuALITY
RElIJODELI:\fG \T ,\

Fo\IR PRICE
Kitchen Pldnl1lng

In<;tdlldtlOn
Room Addition"

;':'v.ffier..,
(Hough 10 or
Complete I

K\PEHT
( \10>"," TH \

SEEn 1( ,,_
Concl ele i\ld.,onn
Repair, \e\1 \101I..

( ALL
[)I\ \lll;L II \i\lPTO;'\l

FOE{ FREF
E"ll\1 \TE
445-9601

882-2007
I It I \"" I)

11HIH)(\1
({)\ II{ \( IIIH

20. PIANI) SEtlVICE

111. FLOOR SANDINGI ,.
REFINISHING

885-1762
Geo StU!ts/Slll(e 1%3

20A. SEWIIQ MACHINE
SERVICE

1!1. MOVING AND STORAGE

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SEHVICE

\\ dshel:' • ))1) er,
IJhhw<l,her,> • DI'>P05dl..,

Hefl Igel dtors
MKrO\\d\eS

\0 :-'en IU~( hal'ge If
Hep.ured

GUdrdnteed Pdrb
"nrl <;prv)('c

1

I
I!II')H ,I flU dll\ I{)\lI" I
pllIl' flll!',II"I<lII'

\l\ ....JIHIIHIH!< I
(1787hr. II

---' I

201. ELECTRICAL SERVICE

NEW Year!> vacuum spe-
clab' Grease, clean and
ml, Include., plck.up and
redehvel SIll 95 plus parts
+150776

KELM
Floor laymg, sandIng, refm-

l"hIng Expert m .>[<unOld
floors a ~peclall\ We also
reflm~h bamster<;

535-7250
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and fllllshmg Free es-
tImates W Abraham 754
8999

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• FamIly owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Iru.ured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern equip-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dIsmantlIng
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
Tf{UCK RF.NTA1,

WCAl AND ONE WW
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-44D2

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Ever) service avaIlable tor
locdl Intra-InteThtate mov
mg Free estimates rail
East Jefferson Movmg and I
Storage I

1200l E Jefferson L
8235621

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our ,peualt) I
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

B'REE ESTIAMTES
822~4400

John Stemmger
Bob Breltenbecher

MPSC L-I9675
LIcensed - Insured

For Your ProtectIOn

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454
RE-LIABLE Pomte reSident

\\ Ith movlllg 'van \11)) move
Ial ge or small quantltles

Il\SI'RED
1l2244ooBob

~T \ \ RH.IDGr. ELECTRII
Ir\T

I IIrlllCal (onlr.Ktor
11(( 'I"NI d nil In<,urrc!

\lore 1!J,1Il W' ('.I'"
r ,I ! 1111«

I I ' ! ; ..,11\1 HI'..,
,. I 21'17

COMPLETE plano "ervlce
Tunmg, rebulldmg, refm
Ishmg i\fember Plano
Tpchmclans GUild Zech
no:;,nPr ill 770;-

PIAi\,O <rrvlc e, - TU'1lllg
dnd repair 10 J par., e\pc
[[('nCt' I )p\lble houl ~
Hl'd"onablC' 111.,.., Hi'l R27f)

I'll' ",J( \1 1'Illng,lIldr(' __
p"l, hr q<,lng \101:1I10n, =-
(Ollfrl,1) P(IIll,I, 10\\ _

pl,l'" I J«!>,pr! 1 dd\" :'--EIIITO
)01 J 'j." 1 ,I,d' <in" J)or.1Il I ::=lIlt

---- -----, -
ELE~~=i~NCO, 51 CONSTRUCTION CO.

\1I1\pt:..,ofr]('llll<al "Olk I • f<ll flPf',1Hf'lfNTWORK * ADDITIONS
\ 1,",1\ lon, (Ofrt'( I( rI * llR IfW"Y<, * KITrHf NS * GARAGe'>• PATIOS
I.':lil1dntf'pd \lork no 1(1) I • ,,) I "r, * ,'R CK f1 [HOCK wonK

lOll 'llldlI IIJ\\ pn( P'" I 'rp(' p,()f(jsslnnaI8a~Rment Waterproofmg
1'..,11111" !('" Wp Stop L(j"k~ Guaranteedl

. 18. GENEIIAL SERVICE

....---- .
1.F. IIISuLATlOI .

18A. CAllrn INSTALLATION

p" "[)OLl"O~~ Ii,(1Il'1,I-.Y .
"EI{\ I( E

~
_lE:rllElil

HrJlk \\OJk lrO\\n~
tllll'lJlWI'> ,(I('en., \11
1101I.. gll,lr,mleed

Hi'l 2117 IlKti-5R70

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

ENJOY glamour and style of
the ArabIan Horse as seen
!>ooften on the Sty les of the
HlCh and l"amous Build a
collectIOn of beautiful AId.
bl<.ln breedmg ,md show
horses and enJoy the
benefit!> of one of the last
remalnlllg tax shelter!> We
offer qualIty dt Its flllest
Ch<.lmplOn Ardbldn!> dnd
thell off,>pnng fOI pur
cha'>e Inve!>t no" <lndben
eflt lmmelhdtely &93130t

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de
bns, conet ete, dIrt, gdrage
and bd~ement Junk blUsh
Cun remove or move
dlmo~t dnythlllg PhIl
"''1SSendar, 823 1207

COl\IPLETE bUI!<!lng ser
vILe All hpe., rep;lIr~ No
Job too >ll1dll Llu'n.>ed
lr1'>ured Smu' 1%'j 4~3
11674

SPECIAL help 101 selllors-
mmor repa II., cm pcntry,
pJumblllg, et( S5/hoUl
Ph"h:, ~ln w;n

• (1lI'J1nP\ Cle<lnlll£;
• { If ~,llIri 'I l'l'rn"

!n,t.i1lrd
o \lnrt.ir ,lnn Ddmjl{'f

1{( p,lIr
• \l1l1n,11 1{('mO\ ,11

( I rllllrrJ \I",trr
'-,I\frp

10\11H1 fir It

882-5169

1\ I ....L1 I 1(1 1'\ 11
\\ 'I" [I! I{'"

\\I)I),,\IW,

• \\ ,,,hI I III \ r I ,( I I' (

.\,HII\II,I"" H' .))(1 ......111'1
• ll..,( i. '-!(i\(..., H( tllL,t ldlOI" ~

445-0776----- - -I

DOC'S I
APPLIANCE I

SERVICE I
1 ",I I III 11011" prof( ~"Iond] I

I
" I \ I( (

\\,1,IH'I' • 1)1\11''' 0 I )I"h I
\\,1,,111'., • It I {llgl I,dor..,. I
Il.lng"..,. (,,II b IgP I )I<'PO'

"h.MlI IOl'.,,\r,> 0 \lnr' II

2% )(~l) 11i l1'il

II TO\'E I rp ~pI'(,ldl, III \ our

I
h01110 Clp;lIwll 011 'ldlll'>t
trn"on "'l q'j l'.1rl~ r'(lrJ

I\'<;UL'\T!O'\ fre(' c<,t! I i\1l; 71l,
malp fllJl'rgl,."" blanket
lIl.,UldtlOl1 him .. n 1Il cpilu I
lo'>p dnd \l'nll1dllOll 1l8J
l~lb I_~~I
CALL GEORGE I

NUTTO APPLIANCE

CARPB:T LAYING
NE\V AND OLD

RepaIrs of All Types
ALSO

CAHPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Sdmple~ Shown III

Your Home
BOB THUDEL
7747590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

In"tallatlOn - repairs all
k Illd~ In-home sa le.>,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
ye?rs expel lence 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and lll"tallatlOn, 8 year

guarantee, S2 d yard All
types of repazr:, and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
avallable Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET Installation and re-

pair servIce No job too
smdll' Quaill:. work, 17
:.edrs expenence 372-668b-Bl'H l\J ;;ood <'dfdv thl'> sea
~on Your cl 1111{,'y fll ello ....
needs the (dre of d profe".
~JOnal.cleanf'd and mspe(t
ed \\ Ith no mes", no du"t
NCSC certIfIed msured

J & J CHIM, E\ bYSTEMS
771-7678

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
Ul~ flues ~!c3.!led r::Jpt; and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSJOndJ
Ma"ter Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
COdchhght Cillmney Sweep

Company

885-3733

iCOACHLIGHTCHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

'II( Iii(, \ \ ..,T \ II

~

Itt(-""'(-.=il,l I
t 1':1{ flFIED =280

No !\Ie:>,>• In:,ured
Complete

Clllmney Care
885.3733

,
"

" ,
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20J. WINDOW WASHING • 20". WATEll""OOfING
20T, PLUMBING AND

HEATING
20W, DIIESSMAKING AND

TAILOIIING

-~~..,. ...
Give a hoot. •
Don'tpollute._
rim Forest ~CI vice, U S.D A.

How to keep
your child

away from drugs.

Armng trem In a SUitof steel mght help But once they
leave your horne they re Ically on thell own

What can you dOl
learn to recognize the symptoms of dr ug abuse Look

for fadinggl ades In school And If rational behaVior But most
Importantly keep your lines of communication open With
your children

Encourage them to tell IOU If they get offers of drugs
Show them you undcl stand about peel pr cssure and how
tough It ISto walk away

Teach your children to rCSIStoff(' I s of drugs With a
Simple no

For the booklet Parmts What You CFl Do About
Drug Abuse' WI Ite Get Involved PO DOx 1706 Rock\lIlle
Maryland 20850

Help your kids to
ju~ts~yno.

r!!) A publ/( serv re of thiS pub! cat on and tl e Nat onallnst lute on {),l ~ Abu,e

Over the past three decades,
use of our nation's forests has
surged dramatically.

But so has vandalism.
Signs blasted apart. Trees,

rocks and caiTlpsites de-faced.
Public facilities destroyed.

What win it take to turn the
tIde against vandalism?

Simple determination.
A commitment to ourselves.

And to our young people to
help them appreciate
he forest for what it
really is. A priceless
and unparalleled gIft.

Vandalism. It's time
to draw the line.

There was a time
whenpeo Ie

only shot pic ures.

20X. DftA"EIIIES '

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUick, clean
serVice, buslnes~ and res-
Idential, reasonable rates

881-2477 886 5870

CALL SONIA for top 'lualIty
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable prices,
free esllmates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made slIpcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc
ed Call now - Bernice
521-5255

SNOW
REMOVAL
• 24.HOUR SERVICE

• RESIDb.NTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CALL FOR RATES
JAMES LEAMON
LANDSCAPING

824-0852

20l. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

FALL clean-up, tree, shrub
trImming Free esllmate
Dana, 882.1283

TRIMMING, removal,
spraYIng, feeding and
stump removal Free Esll-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Fleming Tree
ServICe, 774-6460

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL #

882-0688
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualIty

servIce Call Tom 176-4429
I

BRYS' and MamacI's land-
scapmg - fall clean-ups
and snow plowmg Com-
merCIal - reSidential In-
sured RIch, 776-4841, Pat,
778-8609

SNOW PLOWING SERVICE I
Resldenllal/Commerclal

Per TIme or Seasonal Rate
EMERGENCY SERVICE
CALL ANYTIME, 881-5537

SMALL alterations Rush
Jobs a specialty QualIty
work 885-2206

ALTERATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Terri 884 3584

Mr r. Dell .t 'I1orang
\lent Dru~ ,>tore at Flkarl
'11 ...... 1 1>001<'ilnre F.ast Delro,t

r",t & Go MIni Market bchln" P,er I Import, 0'1 old ~ \lile flood

In G P Farms
Village Food Market bet"een "'loran and "'IcK,~le,
Rand' Pharmac} at McMillan

7-Mlle and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs at 'dor06s
Re,co Drugs at 'ofoross
Sl John H""p,tal !; It Shop and The Nook on 'loro"

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy, al Notllngham
Village Wine Shop, al Beaconslleld

In G P Wood~
'lent Woods Ph? ..." c al Ileurn" 101lIh
Harkneo;.s Pharm.c' II Lochnoor
HolI)"'oo1 Pharll" ,y ,I llol1y\\ood
Mr r s Dell at Rldgel10nt
Rob' Drug Slore dt Ro:<lv~

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G.P City
Bon Secour.; Hospital Gilt Shop, on Cadieux
Sehettler Drugs on FISher across from Hlgh Sehool

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park
J R s Shoppe N Go at BerkshIre
Devonshire Drug at Devonshire
Yorkshire Markel al Yorksh,re
S&S Party Store between Alter Road and CadlCux

In G P CIty
Parklcs Party Slore at GUilford
Alger Party Store between Noire Dame and Sl C1alr

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art s Party Store at Wayburn
Muller s Market al Lakepomte

In G P City' "The VIllage"
Reveo Drugs at Notre Dame
Noire Dame Pharmacy, at NoIre Dame
Grosse POlnle Book V.llage at Sl ClaIr

In G P Farms "On the HIll"
The Grosse POinte News Office at 'l6 Kerche' al
Perry Drug Siore on Kercheval
Trail Apothecary on Kerche' al
Collllge Hospll<ll Gift Shop near MUIr

ON KELLY ROAD

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Arpa
Ra) , [}follcat""rn at llerk,hJre
Th<' ""M' Ra.kel at Outer Dme
l..wson -' corner of E "'arren and ("adieux
Mr r. at C,rayt""
71f leven hel"""n (".d,PlJX nnd 'laldll~k Park

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcre<t Party 'it ore at Parkcre,t
Hunter Pharmac) al Coontry Cluh
Wngley S Drugs I hlock Norln of ld,iwu,

EASTLAND AREA

IN ROSEVILLE
Ne\< HanlOn Book "hop Lotlle Mack ?nJ 13 "'111,'

1 block lrom " Mart

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(ollw D"J~s Ilarp<'r and (halnn'R Mile
'lanor I'harll"ac) (,r<.1Irr ,""rk "n1 flrd \laplr Lanr
The Rook "Inre on \IIark ,><",Ihrf 9 \l,lr
Perr) Dru"" .rcroo, from I"'k'''horr Villa~r ron '.I,,,lrr
Lake Pharma~y f. q \IIllr h<-'v.""n "'Iack "nd 'rHcr'on
<;hon:... Party ',iore Joffe"on l blo<k 'ooth of 9 \1,11
AI, Pharmacy on liMper 2 block. 'i<>\Jlh of Tpn "'hle
Perr) Drug.' ~bor", 'ihopplnl( ("('nil r 13 \l,le and Harper
!>horCll ( antcen on Jef(er<oll near I; \ldr

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repaIrs, renova-

tlOIIS,water heaters, sewer
c1eanmg, code VIOlatIons
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

20W. DtrESSMAKING AND -
TAILORING

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Hen-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and GIll Shop MaIO level near 100 To"er

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
~lKERCHEVAL,FARMS

Smce 1925
¥.:c:lthDanielson

LlCe~ed Master Plumber

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTiAL

"lUALll Y WUKK
881.4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POInte Woods

886-3897

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIolatIOns Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOn

and RepaIrs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING - major or mi-
TIor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Insured,
Paul, 372-3726

EXPERT AlteratIOns for
your holiday clothing,
hemming, weight loss
Jeanette 882-0865

• In ~ I

EXPERIENCED Seam.
stress/desIgner available
to do your SImplest altera-
tions to most IntrIcate
tailonng I sew Cor many
dIstIngUIshed Grosse
POinte resIdents Refer-
ences Kathleen, 823-4636

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE

SUPERIOR
PLA~TERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastering and dry-

wall repaIr Cement-
stucco repair Insured
references Tom Mc
Cabe

885-6991

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry, RemodelIng
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtmg Interior/Ex-

tenor
• Any Repairs Plastenrg
Licensed and Insured '

882-2118

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing dnd hrallng

rl'pillr'>
flHl 4'lllll

GROSSE POINTE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
QUALITY REFINISHING

AND REPAIRS
HANDSTRIPPING

16125 MACK
882-7680

TOM PRINCE
PROPRIETOR

FURNITURE, refInished,
repaIred, strIpped, any
type of canIng Free esll-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kltchenc; • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
VIOlatIOns

• Old <lnd new "'ork
Frc(' Ec;hmates

Rill Master Plumber
("on of Emil)
882.0029

TONY
Th(' Mac;ler Plumber

ISon of Emil)
No loh too "mall New and

rppalr'i vlolatlOnc;
2'l111111

20R .. FUIINITU"e RE"AIII/
IIEFINISHING

j' ., ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUllchng-remodehng
problem', large or small

TU 2-0628
COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-

vIce All types repaIrs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major - nothmg too small
References Free estI-
mates Insured Paul,372-
3726

ROUGH/FInish Carpentry,
Drywall 884-7426

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
penence LIcensed 527-
6656

SMALL Jobs - carpentry
repairs, locks by rehree
QualIty workmanshIp 824.
2853
WE DO CARPENTRY

VIllage Lock and Home
Repair Company, 18554
Mack, Grosse POinte
Farms 881-8603

, ' " 20T. PLUMIING AND "
, < HEATING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speoallllng In
waterproofmg

46 year~ In bus mess
FREE ESTIMATES

~-PLASTERING and drywall
I epalrs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mina 4692967

~PECIALIZING In repal~-
clean, prompt servIce
Gr~se POinte reference~
Free estImates Call Lou,
BH2-2294

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramiC hIe, tuck pomting,
stucco 30 years experi-
ence Free esllmates
Guaranteed Call ValentI-
no after 4, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-fJ7'12

PLASTER RepaIr
Drywall - Carpentry 884-
7426

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

Sfo:WgR CU:Ai>o IN(;
H<>asonable Hrlt(''i For All

MIke Polter - Llc
882 1.')58

20N. CEMENT AND '''ICK
WOIIK

. .

T.&:M.' _._._..
CONSTRUCTION.
C~mentw~l'k.AJl kinds,
• _Additions: & Gar.ges .
• porch~. b[()(*. step- .

work -
• Basemen'twaterprooI~

ing _ _, .,' _. .
GUARANTEED ..

.LiceJ1s~ .~ Insured .
BUilders,774..f896"

-
2OK. TILE WORK

20L'. SEwn SEIIVICE

TILE WORK
Cer,lfillC and Mosalc.

INSlJRED
446-6555

CERAMIC llie - re~ldenllal
Jobs and repalr~ 15 years
expenence 776-4097 776-
7113 A d

AQUA SHOP
Wl'l B:w'ment Company

Ltdk\ ba"l'nwnh repalrrd
\" Ithout ollhlde dlg~lng
2'; YEAH \\Ahl{ \', H

445-6913
24 1I0lJ!{.'>

774-9535
A-DK WINDOW CLEA."JERS

ServIce on ~torm~ and
~treens

BILL CUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER (LEANING
EMEHGENl Y SERVICE

885-1326

• 20P. WATERPIIOORNG .'

R.L.
STREMERSCH

775-1690
GEORGE OL:\IIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICf:

35 YEARS IN THE POlNTES
372-3022

GROSSE POInte FIreman
will do v. mdow wa~hmg
821-2984

884-7139

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
I ,()l,I, PrH r"

Frc c' f ,.,1 Il11dtC "
1O \ ('dr (,lJdrdn/p{'

LI( 1',,\'>EO
FILL Y l!ll~IJRf;n

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, ~creens. gutter~,
aluminum cleaned In-
!>ured Free estImates

882.0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
\\ INDO\\ A.ND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO

Wlndo .....1w,ld.llatlOn wmdow
c1eamng, venetian bIJn~,
offIce cleamng and main-
tenantc

526.9288

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
plOofmg repaIrs SpeclalIz-
109 In tuck pOIntIng and
~mall Jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
T'\_ ~. _ ...
VJ.,vcwO)'o:l'

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlntmg
No Job too small
Free esllmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
CAPlllO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ralwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
BRICK and cer.lent repaIrs

Porche!>, chlmncy~, luck
pOlDllng Experienced
Hed"ondblf I\;('at \\orlo.
In~U1 cd '-,r.!\ ('I " 1ll,2 (j{jOO

lH.i-ol', ,n:,T
n 1\rrHI'IWO" r,\(,

Wall" Ht'pdlr('d
~!ralghtenec!

Rcplac('c!
!II I \\Olth (,l AH,\' r",",H
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STREET

NAME
1 YEAR

$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42 I

Out of State.
$19, $35, $53

CITY

STATE ZIP
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South sports

leers sweep winter trip, faee Norsemen

North sports

Cagers at 2-2, ready for Bi-County foes
went on the road to face a bIgger, fIrsts were junior Greg Cooksey 111 nament tItle

By Josh Abbott stronger Port Huron team, loslllg, the 200 1M, semor Andy Young 111 John Andary notched a hat tnck
North High 63-48, to the Big Reds the 50 free and semor Brad Cook- m the Will over RIchard John

North's varSIty cagers returned The North JV and freshman sey m the 100breast Fmlshmg sec- QUinlan, Rob Koehler, Dan SpItz,
from the Chnstmas break thIS squads had trouble With South, ond were Young III the 100 free, Rob Marshall and BrIan Nettle got
week, sportmg a 2-2 record (pend- With the JV team falling 5047, and Jeff WIlhams m the 500 free, and the other goals for the Norsemen
mg the outcome of the J an 6 game the frosh droppmg a 49-28 game to the 500 medley relay team of Greg LInk Bessert earned playmaker
With Warren Woods Tower, after South's freshmen Freshmen for- and Brad Cooksey, Young and Ian honors WIth hIS three assists
press tIme) The week before ward CharlIe Stumb had 11 POInts MacNeIl. In the champIOnshIp VIctory
Chnstmas, the Norsemen spltt a for the JV. Kevm Endres and ChrIS On Dec 18, the Norsemen lost to over ChurchIll, Nettle led the scor-
pall' of games, mppIng South HIgh Meathe had lOand6 pomts, respec- UtIca Ford, 101-70 Greg Cooksey mg WIth two goals, Andary, Bnan
and faIling to Port Huron tively, for the frosh won the 200 1M and the 100 back Schweltler, Mar!>hall and Bessert

On Dee 16, the Norsemen trav- The tea ms host RoseVIlle and Williams touched fIrst In the scored the other goals Bessert had
eled to Blue DevIl country to take Brablec, Friday, Jan 9, at 6 pm 200 and 500 freestyle two assists
on Sean Bt'uce and South It was a 'r k I-t The boys' next actIOn IS tomght Nettle, Koehler, Andary and
close ::.truggle tor thp entIre game. .an ers Sp I Jan 8, at Dearborn ' Dave Johnston were named to the
/lu c.l !r,ll f' JlPllll tIll" b) ~t 0,01 Nortr's vdrslty f>Wlmteam waf> leers win t.... All-Tourndmcllt team for North
b .. l. ""v, ,/ll.~, u ",;.If, 'l, ~,':;, <160 bu:,) bdoH'the holllJay bn:ah, loIIurney 'the N()l::.emen hObted Country
ollds lelt In tne ~ccond over tune placmg second m a quad meet and North HIgh'!> varSIty hockey Day on Jan 7 (after press tlme)
gave North Its second WIn of the droppmg one to Utica Ford. team raIsed ItS overall record to 7- and Will face off agaInst South
season, 50-49 On Dec. 12, the tankers amassed 2 with a Gabnel RIchard Tourna- High at 7.30 pm Saturday, Jan

Semor forward Scott Reiter 78 pomts and captured second ment VIctory before the ChrIstmas 10, at St ClaIr Shores CIVICArena
paced North WIth 13pomts, Justice place In the four-team meet WIth break The Norsemen beat Gabriel North IS currently m fIrst place m
checked III with 10 pomts South (88 points), Brother Rice RIchard, 8-2, and topped Livoma 'the MIChigan Metro League's East

Two mghts later, the Norsemen (73), and Bl'lghton (69) Tak10g Churchl!!, 5 3, to capture the tour- DIVISIOnWltn a 4-1 record

your body and skm toned and condItioned
• ExerCise If you have not 1I1cluded exerCIse from the

begmmng of your dIet, start now. If you have been ex-
erclsmg, change your routme around. The body WIll of-
ten respond to a dIfferent type of exerCIse. For mstance,
on your "off" days from the aerobiCS class, get out and
walk for 15 mmutes

• GIve yourself credit Plateaus are times for paus-
mg to pat yourself on the back So enJoy how far you
have come mstead of lamentIng over the dIstance you
have yet to go

• Vlsuahze your success Take tIme to SIt back, close
your eyes and enVISIOnyourself slender, feeling healthy
and m control When you practice bemg optImIstiC It
feeds optImIsm, you will fInd determInatIOn and

pass to Grunwald who flIpped the
puck 10 to run the score to 5-1 At
the eight mmute mark Sucher,
tripped up as he broke 10 on goal,
managed to slIde the puck 10 and
nullify the upcoming penalty As-
slstmg Sucher were Taylor and
Fox Nearing the lO-mmute mark,
the Talons slacked at f a bIt and let
a Nats player skate 111 alone and
on the faceofl and let go a bllster-
mg ::.hot that Ju::.tml::.sed the top of
the net, cra::.hed agamst the gla1>!>
and rebounded ffildall' back to the
blue lme Thlb set up the fmal goal
ot the game bcored by BlaIr at
11 07 Asslshng on the play were
GrabowskI dnd Fox
, Outstandmg defensIve plays by

Grabowski and Feraru repeatedly
turned back rushe::. at the blue Ime
Fox, moving tram center to de-
fn...., f") f. ...................,.",4 ~ ...... ..1-. 1'1' 4-
...""u , ~'-'Ui.u-...u up ..'" .u.U ,L.1""'1 J.;) LV

abo prOVide a solid defenSIve wall
and Eldndge turned back 24 of the
26 shots he faced Hat trIcks were
scored by BlaIr and Sucher, Joey's
second ot the tournament The fi-
nal score of the champIOnshIp
game was 7-2

for a 9-6VIctory Goal scorers were
Evan Frake::., Jerome (two), Jerry
Bourke, Roy (two) . Gom and
DaVid RIvard (two) Goaltender
I1ya Snyder, JIm SmIth, Roy
(three), Huntmgton (three), Jer-
ome (two), Clavet, Frakes,
Ryszewskl and Lefebvre earned
aSSIsts

South IS3-3 2 m MIchIgan Metro
League play and takes on North (4-
1 and 111 fIrst place m the MML)
thiS Saturday at 7 30 pm The
teams were 1 1 In leaguE' play last
year, WIth South wlnmng the first
game, 7-3, and Not-th takmg the
second contest. 5-4

strength from wlthm yourself to redch your goal
With a lIttle patience, good can be dE'nved from

plateaus Once you have moved beyond each plateau,
you Will dIscover It was as..much a part of the dletmg
process as dramatIc weIght loss You WIll gam strength
and mSlght, two key elements necessary for you to suc-
ceed m mamtammg a permanent weIght loss For ev-
ery plateau you nde out, the mdlcatlOn thal you are m
control of your eatmg habIts and your lIfe becomes a
reality

Mar)' BUi>se IS an owner Icoun:,elor at DIet Centf'r
Matenal Jar her column IS based on DIet C('nter re
search Busse welcome., reader., qlwstlOns!com ments
Write to her 171 care of Dl('t Center. 63 Kercheval. Grosse
Pamte Farms. MICh 48216

the Talons a three-goal lead wIth

TALONS-NATIONALS
Both teams looked ready after

playmg tough semlfmal games
earlier in the day and both teams
were known for their fast skatmg
forward hnes and hved up to
theIr reputatIOn Player ShIH::.
were qUick as good passmg moved
play qUickly from one end of the
Ice to the other WIth two mmutes
gone, the NatIOnals scored Two
mmutes later Sucher shot one In,
sconng a shorthanded goal on a
perfect pass from lmemate Blair
Near the end of the fIrst perIOd
Blair slammed III a shot from the
slot on a centenng pass from
Sucher to make the score 2-1 Just
a mmute mto the second penod
BlaIr scored agam Asslstmg on
tho 'P"l,.".""",t H".,...rl rf,...,,,l 'P(H ...."T ('HP""'"..............................................cv'-"' .. II .......... _ ..............

dowskl and Sucher Four mmutes
mto the third perIOd and playmg
shorthanded, Sucher broke away
to score an unassisted goal glvmg
the Talons a three-goal lead With
eight mmutes to go. Several plays
later Owens centered a perfect

up Patrick Clavet's goal from
KeVIn Bourke and Mike Irwm ga ve
South a 2-1 lead gomg mto the thIrd
period But Dow scored a pall' of
goals in eight seconds and It took
Jim Ryszewskl's goal WIth 3:40re-
mammg to tie It up John Nichol-
son and Lefebvre aSSIsted on the
tymg score

WIth 1.0;: left, Roy converted
passes from NIcholson and
Lefebvre to gIve South the WIn
South outshot Midland Do~, 30-23

The DeVIls also outshot Sag1l1aw
Arthur HIll, 41-18, the next eve-
mng, but had to rely on the otfense

the GPHA•In
tIOnaIs played and beat the second
place team from dIvIsIOn B, the
Michigan Travelers

The game scormg opened up
qUIckly when Just after a mmute of
play Sucher took a pass m the slot
tram LewandowskI and hit the cor-
nel Just Illches from the out-
stretched leg of the Toledo goalie
Two mmutes later Toledo dnlled
one past Talons' goalie Eldndge
Taylor broke the tIe when he
skated m on Toledo goalIe Andrew
Kruppa and beat hIm on the short
Side He scored agam m the second
perIod to gIve the Talons a slight
cushlOn,3-1 Strong backcheckmg
and heads-up play by the defense
kept Toledo m Its end or between
the blue lInes for most of the sec-
ond penod Early m the thIrd
perIod Toledo closed to wlthm one

I 1 '- -I-l-.. .... """ " ................... t,...C" f", rfrr.ovaJ., UUl- no J LlJ. ..:H....'f " .U.I.."&U'-,""..,) ....... aVo
the Talon defense played outstand-
Ing hockey wIth Grabowski and
Feraru turmng back or stoppmg
the rush tIme after time AssIstIng
on Taylor's goals were IVhghacclO,
shorthanded, Sucher broke away
to score an unassisted goal gIvmg

Andrew Roy scored three goals
and Jeff Lefebvre and Rodney
Gom added the other goals
Lefebvre, Roy, Busse and BIll
Huntmgton (two) were credIted
WIth assists

In MIdland on Jan 2, freshman
Kevm Nesler was outstandmg m
goal as South came back from a
one-goal defICIt m the fmal four
mmutes of the game to wm 4-3
"Nesler's playmg real well
he's so qUick," ZImmerman said

Do\V took a 1-{)lead in the first
penod before Roy's shorthanded
goal from Andy Busse tIed thIngs

l'ALO~S-NAl'lONALS
Although both teams were as-

sured spots III the semlfmal, thiS
game ~ould determIne the palr-
Illgb WIth teams from the other dl-
Vlf>IOn,;Play was pretty even for
the fIrst half of the fIrst penod
when Sucher drove a shot past the
NatIOnals' goalie Two mmutes
later the Natb tIed up the game,
then took the lead early III the sec-
ond pellOd The Talons roared
nght back to tie on a goal by MIg-
liaccIO NeIther team was able to
break the deadlock and the game
ended at 2-2 Both Talon gOdb were
a~bl::.ted by BlaIr WIth Lewandow-
SkI also asslstmg The Nats outshot
the Talon::. 26-20, but the Talon de-
fense did an outstdndmg Job of bot-
thng up the Nat's offense, forcmg
thf'm IIlto takm{! lone: outSide
shotf>

TALONS-TOLEDO
By takmg lIr::.t place 111 dIViSIOn

B of the tournament, Toledo wa!>
matched with the Talon!> 111 the sec-
ond sermfmal game In the lIrst
semlfmal game, the MIchIgan Na-

The varSIty hockey team at
South HIgh sports a 6-:~-2mark go-
mg mto actIOn dgamst North thIS
Saturdav, Jan 10 at St ClaIr
Shores .ClVlC Arena The Blue
Devils beat Allen Park Cabnm be
fore the Chl'lstmas break, 7-0, and
swept a pall' of games tram MId-
land Dow, 4-3, and Sag1l1aw Arthur
Hill, 9-6, la!>t weekend

TIm Jerome scored two goals
and aSSIsted on another as the
Devils shut out Cabnm on Dec 20
"That may have been our best
game of the season," said coach
Tim ZImmerman

(Continued from Pag(' 2C)

Eat
Smart

Center Ice
Mite Division

The fIrst half of the MIte season
ended with the Arrow Llllen team
III first place and wmnIng the fIrst-
half champIOnshIp The second
half of the 1986-87season begms the
weekend of Jan 3, WIth all eIght
teams vymg for second half cham
plOnshlp trophies Mite DIVIf>JOn
dIrector Ed O'Malley has done a
commendable Job, helpmg IllstIli
eX(ltement throughout the league,
accordmg to Grosse POlllte Hock-
ev ASSOCIatIOnoffICIals
. The fmal fIrst half standmg!>

TEA\t W L T
Arrow Lmen 11 1 2
SequOIa Chlets 8 :3 3
Century 21 7 3 4
RICCIAMC Talons 6 6 2
Proform Hawk!> 5 6 3
Ma lor MagICS 4 b 4
Monthly lJetrOlt 4 9 1
Autumn CoollnglHeatmg 2 12 0

TALONS-HAWKS
The Talons skated to a 3-2 ViCto-

ry over tpe Hawks m pre-Chnst-
mas actIon Joshua Prues had
three unassisted goals for the
Talons, lhat was hiS first hat trIck
of the season Gibson SCOIed both
goals for the Hawks from RIdder
and SalvaglO Platt, Semack and
Solaka ptayed well for the Hawks
Tocco, Morns and RIcci each
played a strong game Talon A-
lmer John GraffIUS was Imoresslve
on defense

SQUIRT AA
The SqUirt AA Grosse Pomte

Talons have been busy lately, play-
mg league games and partlclpat-
mg m the SilverstIck and the Com-
puware Chflstmas ClaSSIC In
league play, the Tatons regamed
first place in the Adray diVISIOn
standings by beatmg the Midland
PolIce Athletics, 10-2 The Talons
took an early lead on a goal by
Mike Owens on a pass from Scott
BlaIr The Talons' attack was led
1)\ f(," iSo.d!: tnw ]rWj ""uehel,

011 111 , d

one d!JI~L'e tram l,hns Fox, BldH
and T J Grunwald ASSIStswent to
BlaIr, Taylor, Sucher, Grunwald,
Tony MigliaccIO, ChriS GrabowskI
and J J LewandowskI

TAI,ONS-WARREN
The Warren Cobras handed the

Talons their second loss of the
regular season, 3-2 Talon ..' goals
were scored by Blair and Lewan-
dowski With assists credited to
Blair, Scott Feraru and Joey
Sucher 'I'he loss brought the
Cobras to wlthm one pomt of the
fIrst place Talons, the Talons hav-
mg lost two games and the Cobras,
three

but With Just less than a minute to
go, Fraser pulled Its goalie In fa-
vor of an extra attacker and scored
the tylOg goal from a mad scram-
ble In front of the net

In the first round of the Sliver-
::.tlcks tournament, the Talons
were paired With the Warren
Cobras In a game at the St ClaIr
Shores Ice arena The fIrst two
penodb of play ended WIth a score-
less tIe In the third penod, the
Talons scored WIth three unan-
::.wered goab to take a 3-{)WIn The
hrst goal was scored by BlaIr from
MIglIaccIO, the second goal by
Sucher, aSSisted by Blair and the
third by Owens, aSSIsted by Grun-
wald and MIgliaccIO SIXpenaltle~
were handed out, fIVe of them to
the Cobras Strong play by the
Talon defense kept the shots on
goal by the Cobras to II>whlle the
Talons' defense kept the shots on
With 34 shots EspeCIally strong
play by Ben Harns and GrabowskI
kept the Cobras bottled up In theIr
E'ndmost of the third period, allow-
mg only one shot on goal

TALONS-BIRMINGHAM
The Talons' second game was

With Blrmmgham 111 the Ice Box
Arena Sucher opened up the scor-
Ing WIth an unassIsted goal In the
first minute of play LewandowskI
took a pass from BlaIr for the sec
ond Talon goal midway through
the first period, he scored agam on
a pass from Sucher to end the
perIOd BlaIr added a second
pel'lod goal for the Talons on a pas!>
from Sucher and Fox scored the fI-
nal goal WIth only seconds left to
make the fmaI score 5.1

TALONS-ROYAL OAK
Advancing to the third game m

the tournament, the Talons took on
and were narrowly defeated by the
Royal Oak Bruins, 2-1. The first
perIOd ended WIthout either team
scormg Midway through the sec-
')N\ f\f'fJurl RtlY<.lI Ortk. f!t'r,l T'!cJ'l
...,1) ...die a....: 1 _ wh'" «: '~te : t 1P .10 •

score ot the game. Early III the
penod Owens lIfted a long shot
from the blue Ime past the BrUIn
netmmder to he the score 1-1. But
the Bruins took the lead and held
on The Talons' record of 2-1 waf>
not enough to advance to the semI-
final round

In the first garue of the Compu-
ware Christmas ClassIC tourna-
ment in Oak Park, the Tatons took
on and defeated the team from Ann
Arbor, 5-3 Fox opened the sconng
for the Talons by slammmg a hard
shot into the net m the first mmute
LewandowskI and Feraru were
credited With aSSIsts MIdway

TALONS-MIDLAND through the first perIod, Sucher
The front-runmng Talons de- scored on a pass across the goal-

mouth from Blair A mmute later
clded to combme bus mess WIth GrabowskI shot from the blue hoe
pleasure last week After playmg and scored after takmg a pass
Midland on Its home ICe, the team from Sucher who was deep m hIS
and famIIlE's converged on Valley corner Ann Arbor's Shayne
Plaza for a weekend of fun The
Talons beat Midland 7-0, gIvmg Ahrens got the hat trIck, but goats
goalIe Chl'ls Eldndge hIS fIfth by Blair from Feraru and Sucher
shutout of the season MigliaccIO and by Taylor from MlghacclO and
and Blair paced the Talons WIth Sucher, Iced the game
two goals apiece, With smgle goals TALONS-RIVERSIDE
com1Og form Grunwald, Fox and
Taylor Taylor and Fox also had The Talons beat the RIverSIde
three aSSIsts each, Sucher (two), Ontano team III the second game
BlaIr, Grunwald and MlgllacclO of the tournament, 5-1 WIth just 17
also aSSIsted seconds gone m the fIrst perIOd,

TALONS-FRASER Sucher scored on a pass from Blmr
and two mInutes later he took an-

Fraser scored In the last mmute other pass from BlaIr and scored
for a 3-J tIe That ran the Talons' the Talons' second goal Just mto
record to 9-2-2 The Talons opened the second perIod Sucher scored
up the scormg on a goal by Grun- hiS thIrd goal of the game after lift-
wald After Fraser tIed It and took mg a pass from BlaIr over the out-
the lead, ha Ifway through the third stretched RIverSide goalIe The
penod GrabowskI tied up the score Talons added two more goals m the
after takmg a pass from r'eraru second period, one from Taylor,
WIth a little more than four mm- (Feraru aSSIstIng) and one from
utes left, the Tatons took the lead Blair who snapped m a centermg
on a wnst shot from Taylor The pass from Taylor ThiS VIctory set
Talons fought off several last mlll- up the evemng game between the
ute rushes and It looked like they t~o undefeated teams, the Talons
would be able to fllllSh \'.Ith a Win and the MIChigan NatIOnalsr------------------ ...

1986 NEW
CAMARO Z-28 IROC
ONL Y ONE LEFT
STOCK #1061

We bpa! any deal From any deafer Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON & THURS TIL 9

Air. Auto W/Overdnve,
5 Lt Tuned Port InJec-
tion V-8. CrUise, Till,
AM/FM Cass , lroc-Z
Performance EqUip. P
Wmdows P 0 Locks
P Hatch Release. T
Glass and More

Was $17,161
OC2 Maherc,,,,,,o 11\

Discount 2,735

~",,$ How $14,42600

~" DESERVES A HIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR,~~'

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
Just Add 4% MI Sales TalC

and Lie Plate Fees

MAHER
CHEVROLET

DEDICA TED TO
CUSTOMER SA TlSFACTION

WE'RE NOW
PART~
OF A GREAT
TRADITION

,,7'-w...~
l~!~A
~

3222 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT

259.3620

DICK SEYMOURthe

1987
Cadillacs

758-1800

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADillAC.

all available for
immediate delivery.

____________ ..-......l.. -~---~-



ETHAN ALLEN WINTER SALE

_.- "-'. ~

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JAN 9, 1987. SALE ENDS-SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1987

TRADITION HOUSE
AN ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

6600 East Eight Mile Road, Detroit, Ml48234
Phone: 366-6512

MON., THURS., FRI .• 10-9 • TUES., WED., & SAT.• 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 222M

.J
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,1 ('opynqbl 1'l87 Flh In Allen Inc Danbmy IT an II'<TFRCO Company rnnlt~lln USA2

1tu rJiHtTfMa~...
SERVICE

People who really care The Ethan Allen
dIfference Friendly, professional interior
designers ready to help you with all your
de(oratmg decIsIons Helping you aVOid
mistakes From choosmg a smgle acces-
sory To furmshmg an entIre room A
servIce that's always free'

18th Century Georgian Court Cherry
Our most popular collection captures a tephnS! of fine
Ameflcan antiques for your rrpsent da} hlestyle

Georgian Court Bedroom'
56" Double Dresser, 11 5202
Reg $1029 7S Sale $879.75
Rectangular Mirror, 11 ')210
ReS! $2')975 Sale $219 75
Panel Poster Bed, FullSIZe' 11'>6314
Reg $569 75 Sale $489.75
Drell8er, Mirror, Full Size Bed •.
Reg $18')9 25 Sale $1549.25
Chesl, 11.5224
RCil $9297') Sale $799.75
(2) Two-Drawer Night Tables, 11 5236
ReS! $38975 ea Sale $329.75 ea
Queen Anne Chair, 20-7517')
Reg (AsShol'on) $619 50 Sale $539.50
Reg (Starting Fabnc) $479 50 Sale $399.50
Queen Anne Ottoman, 20-7103 1
Reg (As Shown) $269')0 Sale $229.50
Reg ('>tarlJng Fabnc) $199 50 Sale $159 50

Solid Brass Candle Bouillolle Lamp, 25' H
09-4290 Reg $23975 Sale $199.75
(2)Classic Crystal Column Lamps, 31"H
094510 Reg $22975 ea Sale $194.75 ea.
~Rosa Indica Cruenta" Bolanical Print, 19"W x
23"L 07 1066 Reg $l 19 75 Sale $99.75
~Ruban des Fleurs" Handwoven Wool Area
Rug, 5' 9" x 8' 9" 04 1466H
flell $102900 Sale $889.75

'Comparable sa, Inq' on IWIn and queen S11e,
\lallresses and hoxspnns, also on 'ale

Georgian Court Dining Room:
66" Queen Anne Oval Tablet Opens to 102'
With tl'oOleaves 1I 6214
Reg $118975 Sale$99975
Queen Anne Side Chair, 11 6211
Reg $28975 Sale $244 75
Queen Anne Armchair, 11 6211 A
Reg $33975 Sale $289.75
Table and Four Side Chairs
Reg $234875 Sale $1948 75
60" Buffet, 116236
Reg $123')75 Sale $1049.75
Buffel/Chlna, 1\ 62'36/6218
Reg $247950 Sale $2079 50
40" Server, 11 6237
Reg $1129 7S Sale $949 75
Solid Brass 12 Ught Colonial Chandelier,
28"fj O'J 12')1 Reg $49975 Sale $424.75
Chlnolserie Mirror, 24 W x 45 I 07AliO
Rell $47975 Sale $399 75

tCuslom made prolrcll\C "ble pad, also on sale

Georgian Court Uving Room
(ShaY>n left to rtghl)
Queen Anne Wing Chair, 20-7616.5
Reg (As Shown)$819 50 Sale $719.50
Reg (Starting Fabrtcl $589 50 Sale $489.50
Commode Lamp Table, 11.8165
Reg $46975 Saie$399.75
Ceramic Boltleneck ~ Lamp, 30"H 09-4410
Reg $99 75 Sale $84.75
80" Queen Anne Camelback Sofa, 20-7179.5
Reg (As Shown) $1339 50 Sale $1189.50
Reg (Starling FabriC) $89950 Sale $749.50
Oval Glass Top Cocktail Table, 11 8331
Reg $59975 Sale $499.75
Drop Leaf Pembroke Table, 11 8164
Reg $43975 Sale $369.75
Hand.Decorated Ceramic Temple Jar lamp,
27"H 09-4522 Reg $269 75 Sale $229.75
(2) 34" Bookcase Wall Units, 11 9212
Re~ $102975 ea Sale $879.75 ea
34' Glass Door Wall Unil, 11 9210
Reg $123975 Sale $1049.75
10?" Thr ..... P!Prp \\!nil ",vlItf'm. (A, <;hown'
Reg $.129925 • Sale $2799.25
Queen Anne Chair, 20 7405.5
Reg (As Shown) $495 50 Sale $435.50
Reg (Starting FabriC) $399 50 Sale $339.50
Gateleg Accent Table, 118407
Reg $46475 Sale $399.75
~Symphony" 100% Wool Chinese Area Rug,
8 3" x II' 6" 04.4308R
Reg $267900 Saie $1979.75

EthanAIlen@
WINTER SALE

ON mE COVER.

Circa 1776 Uving Room tradllional desJgns
In quality flJrlllshlngs
(Shown left to rtght)
Magazine Rack, 28 3006
Reg $11975 Sale $119.75
Cabriole Leg Accent Chair, 20-71675
Reg (As Shown) $425 ')0 Sale $365.50
Reg (Starting FabriC) $329 50 Sale $269.50
Porringer Top End Table, 18-8005
Reg $25975 Sale $219.75
(2)Hand.Painted Ceramic Covered Jar Lamps,
25'H 09.4558 Reg $15975ea Sale$134.75ea
(2) 32" Bookcase Wall Units, 18-9024
Reg $669 7S ea Sale $569.75 ea
34" Glass Door Wall Unit, 189022
Reg $1l89 75 Sale $999.75
98" Three-Piece Wall System, (As Shown)
Reg $2529 25 Sale $2099.25
84" Sofa', 1876635
Reg (As Shown) $1189 SO Sale $1029.50
Reg (Starting Fabnc) $94950 Sale $789.50
Butler's Tray Cocktail Table, 18-8010
Reg $33975 Sale $289.75
Cloverleaf Table, 18-8007
Reg $164 75 Sale $139.75
Pedestai Desk, 18-9016
Rell $1079 75 Sale $929.75
Swivel Chair, 18-1)104
Reg $319 75 Sale $269.75
Desk and Chair Sel. 18-9016/9014
Reg $119950 Sale $1149.50
Solid Brass Balustrade Candlestick Lamp,
21' H 09-44S') ReS! $997S Sale $84.75
High Back Chair.', 20-76075
Reg (As~hown)$6S1 SO Sale $561.50
ReS! (<;tdrtm:s FabriC) $')19 SO Sale $459.50
Butterfly Drop Leaf Table, 18-8004
Reg $3OQ 7S Sale $264.75

'Shown \'olth optlOfiallhTOw plilows
•• Shown \o\lth optIOnal shlrrrd <i"'lrl

'AanufaCiurer s suqqcsted resale pnLes optloml w,lh
relaller
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,1 ('opynqbl 1')87 Flh In Allen Inc Danbmy IT an II'<TFRCO Company rnnlt~lln USA2

1tu rJiHtTfMa~...
SERVICE

People who really care The Ethan Allen
dIfference Friendly, professional interior
designers ready to help you with all your
de(oratmg decIsIons Helping you aVOid
mistakes From choosmg a smgle acces-
sory To furmshmg an entIre room A
servIce that's always free'

18th Century Georgian Court Cherry
Our most popular collection captures a tephnS! of fine
Ameflcan antiques for your rrpsent da} hlestyle

Georgian Court Bedroom'
56" Double Dresser, 11 5202
Reg $1029 7') Sale $879.75
Rectangular Mirror, 11 ')210
ReS! $2')975 Sale $219 75
Panel Poster Bed, Full SIZe' 11 '>6314
Reg $569 75 Sale $489.75
Drell8er, Mirror, Full Size Bed •.
Reg $18')9 25 Sale $1549.25
Chesl, 11.5224
RCil $9297') Sale $799.75
(2) Two-Drawer Night Tables, 11 5236
ReS!$38975 ea Sale $329.75 ea
Queen Anne Chair, 20-7517')
Reg (AsShol'on) $619 50 Sale $539.50
Reg (Starting Fabnc) $479 50 Sale $399.50
Queen Anne Ottoman, 20-7103 1
Reg (As Shown) $269')0 Sale $229.50
Reg ('>larlJng Fabnc) $199 50 Sale $159 50

Solid Brass Candle Bouillolle Lamp, 25' H
09-4290 Reg $23975 Sale $199.75
(2) Classic Crystal Column Lamps, 31"H
094510 Reg $22975 ea Sale $194.75 ea.
~Rosa Indica Cruenta" Bolanical Print, 19"W x
23"L 07 1066 Reg $l 19 75 Sale $99.75
~Ruban des Fleurs" Handwoven Wool Area
Rug, 5' 9" x 8' 9" 04 1466H
flell $102900 Sale $889.75

'Comparable sa, Inq' on IWIn and queen S11e,
\lallresses and hoxspnns, also on 'ale

Georgian Court Dining Room:
66" Queen Anne Oval Tablet Opens 10 102'
With tl'oOleaves 1I 6214
Reg $118975 Sale$99975
Queen Anne Side Chair, 11 6211
Reg $28975 Sale $244 75
Queen Anne Armchair, 11 6211A
Reg $33975 Sale $289.75
Table and Four Side Chairs
Reg $234875 Sale $1948 75
60" Buffet, 11 6236
Reg $123')75 Sale $1049.75
Buffel/Chlna, 1\ 62'36/6218
Reg $247950 Sale $2079 50
40" Server, 11 6237
Reg $1129 7S Sale $949 75
Solid Brass 12 Ught Colonial Chandelier,
28"fj O'J 12')1 Reg $49975 Sale $424.75
Chlnolserie Mirror, 24 W x 45 I 07AliO
Rell $47975 Sale $399 75

tCuslom made prolrcll\C "ble pad, also on sale
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Georgian Court Uving Room
(ShoY>n lefl to rtghl)
Queen Anne Wing Chair, 2Q.7616.5
Reg (As Shown)S819 50 Sale $719.50
Reg (Starting Fabrtcl $589 50 Sale $489.50
Commode lamp Table, 11.8165
Reg $46975 Sale $399.75
Ceramic Bottleneck ~ Lamp, 30"H 094410
Reg $99 75 Sale $84.75
80" Queen Anne Camelback Sofa, 2Q.7179.5
Reg (As Shown) $1339 50 Sale $1l89.50
Reg (Starting Fabnc) $89950 Sale $749.50
Oval G1lll1STop Cocktail Table, 118331
Reg $59975 Sale $499.75
Drop Leaf Pembroke Table, II 8164
Reg $43975 Sale $369.75
Hand.Decorated Ceramic Temple Jar Lamp,
27"H 094522 Reg $269 75 Sale $229.75
(2) 34" Bookcase Wall Units, II 9212
Re~ $102975 ea Sale $879.75 ea
34' G1lll1SDoor Wall Unit, 11 9210
Reg $123975 Sale $1049.75
102" Thr ..... P!Prp Wnll ",y"tpm. (A~"flown'
Reg $.129925 Sale $2799.25
Queen Anne Chair, 20 7405.5
Reg (As Shown) $495 50 Sale $435.50
Reg (Starting FabriC)$399 50 Sale $339.50
Gateleg Accent Table, 118407
Reg $46475 Sale $399.75
~Symphony" 100% Wool Chinese Area Rug,
8 3" x II' 6" 04.4308R
Reg $267900 Sale $1979.75

EthanAIlen@
WINTER SALE

ON mE COVER.

Circa 1776 Uving Room traditIOnal desJgns
In quality flJrlllshlngs
(Shown left to rtght)
Magazine Rack, 28 3006
Reg $11975 Sale $119.75
Cabriole Leg Accent Chair, 2Q.71675
Reg (As Shown) $425 ';0 Sale $365.50
Reg (Starting Fabnc) $329 50 Sale $269.50
Porringer Top End Table, 18-8005
Reg $25975 Sale $219.75
(2)Hand.Painted Ceramic Covered Jar Lamps,
25'H 09.4558 Reg $15975ea Sale$134.75ea
(2) 32" Bookcase Wall Units, 18-9024
Reg $669 7'; ea Sale $569.75 ea
34" Glass Door Wall Unit, 189022
Reg $1189 75 Sale $999.75
98" Three-Piece Wall System, (As Shown)
Reg $2529 25 Sale $2099.25
84" Sofa', 1876635
Reg (As Shown) S1189 SO Sale $ 1029.50
Reg (Startmg Fabnc) $94950 Sale $789.50
Butler's Tray Cocktail Tahle, 18-8010
Reg $33975 Sale $289.75
Cloverleaf Table, 18-8007
Reg $164 75 Sale $139.75
Pedestai Desk, 18-'l016
Rei! $1079 75 Sale $929.75
Swivel Chair, l8-lJl04
Reg $319 75 Sale $269.75
Desk and Chair Set. 18-'l016/9014
Reg $1199 SO Sale $1149.50
Solid Brass Balustrade Candlestick Lamp,
21' H 09-44~lJReS! $997'; Sale $84.75
High Back Chair"", 2Q.75075
Reg (As~hown)$5<;1 <;0 Saie$561.50
ReS! (<;tdrtm:sFabriC)$';4lJ<;0 Sale $459.50
Butterfly Drop Leaf Table. 18-8004
Reg $30'l 7'; Sale $264.75

'<;hown I'ollh optlOfiallhTOw plilows
•• Shown \o\lth optIOnal shlrrrd <i"'lrl

'AanufaCiurer S suqqeslcd resale pnLes optloml Wllh
relaller
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Sale $849 75

Sale $649.75

Sale $169.75

.~ : ". , ...... . ~~ri#~~~:#.- -: "'.: -...

. .

Sale $199.75

Sale $599.75

Sale $449.50
Sale $349.50

Sale $388.50
Sale $34950

Sale $429 50
Sale $369 50

Sale $1299.75

Sale $254.75 ea.

Sale $199.75
195621 4

Sale $619.75

Country Craftsman Dining Room:
46" Pedestal Table'. Opens to 76" 196324
Reg $769 75 Sale $649.75
Fan Back Side Chair, 196310
Reg $19975
Fan Back Armchair, 19 6310-A
Reg $23475
Table and Four Side Chairs.
Reg $1568 75
48" Buffet, 19.6306
Reg $71975
Buffet/China, 19-6306/6308
Reg $148950 Sale $1249.50
Wall Cabinet, 21"W x 28"H 193310
Reg $20975 Sale $179.75
Tn. Arlll Eigni-Ligui Chancieiier, 14 t1
09-3236 Reg $22975 Sale $194.75

•Avallable wllh pr.xecl,ve lamonate lop
Cuslom made prolffl,ve table pad, abo on ,ale

Country Craftsman Uvlng Room
(Shown left to ngbt)
Chair, 20-7529 5
Reg (As Shown) $529 50
Reg (Slartmg FabriC) $429 50
Rectangular End Table, 198308
Reg $18475 Sale $154.75
Sofa Table, 19 9311
Reg $25975 Sale $219.75
(2) Hand.Decorated Stoneware Jar Lamps,
28 'H 094422 Reg $14975 ea Sale $129.75 ea.
83" Three.Cushion Lawson Sofa, 20-7743 5
Reg (As Shown) $1129 50 Sale $959.50
Reg (Startmg FabTlc)$799 50 Sale $629.50
Drop Leaf Cocktail Table, 19 8300
Reg $279 75 Sale $239.75
Rectangular End Table, 198305
Reg $18475 Sale $154.75
Mirror',15"Wx 17'12"H 191311
Rei! $62 75 Sale $52.75
(2) 34" Bookcase Wall Unlls, 19-9321
Reg $79975 ea Sale $679.75 ea.
36" Entertainment Center, 199318
Reg $179975 Sale $1549 75
104" Three-Piece Wall System, (As Shown)
Reg $339925 Sale $2899.25
Wing Chair", 20-716S-7
Reg (As Shown) $46850
Reg (Start,ng FabriC)$42950
Chairllide Cabinet, 198309
Reg S25975 Sale $219.75

• Ava,lable 1n L,ghl Counlry ('rdllsman Cranberry Red or
Manner Blue ',nlShes

• 'ShoHn wlih opllOnal COnlra.,lmg welltflrn

1ht +TfMa~...
INTEGRITY

Integnty The Ethan Allen difference For
over 50 years, a tradition that represents
the highest standards of excellence In
craftsmanshIp Value In real savings Ser-
vice and dependability from a nationally
respected name you know and trust

Country Craftsman Pine ...
d wrnlorldl>lc wllcdlOIl thdt ed.~i1ydddph 10your
IIlterpretdlloll of the wUlltrv ,tyle

Country Craftsman Bedroom.
5811 Double Dresser, 195303
Reg $76975
Crested Mirror, 195110
Reg $2347S
Windsor Bed. Full 'ilze'
Reg $719 7S
Dresser. Mirror, Full Size Bed'.
Reg S1724 2S Sale $1449.25
Tall Chest, 19-5305
Reg $9997S
(2) Night Tables, 19 S106
Reg $299 75 ea
Swivel Rocker, 20 7S0S S
Reg (As Shay, n) $50950
Rell (Startln~ Fahnc) $44<)Sf)
Rocking Chair; 1S-9712
Reg $2597'i Sale $219.75
(2) Hand Decorated Stoneware Barrel Lamps.
2R'H 0<)41S6 Re~ $11<J7Sea Sale $99.75 ea.
"Amht>Tllt" Nylon/Wool Braided Rug. 5' x 8'
04 S1210 Re~ $2777S Sale $239.75

""mparahle ",v,nq' on IWIn qu,,,,n anll k,ng 'l7e'
"'a.lIr(' .....~<; and tJO'I(">prlf1q'lj.also on sale

4 ~Ian\ll,rlllrr" ;1l'l.ll<'S'ell rr",lr pflce; 'fll'onal ",'h rrtaoler



Sale $849 75

Sale $649.75

Sale $169.75

.~ : ". , ...... . ~~ri#~~~:#.- -: "'.: -...

. .

Sale $199.75

Sale $599.75

Sale $449.50
Sale $349.50

Sale $388.50
Sale $34950

Sale $429 50
Sale $369 50

Sale $1299.75

Sale $254.75 ea.

Sale $199.75
195621 4

Sale $619.75

Country Craftsman Dining Room:
46" Pedestal Table'. Opens to 76" 196324
Reg $769 75 Sale $649.75
Fan Back Side Chair, 196310
Reg $19975
Fan Back Armchair, 19 6310-A
Reg $23475
Table and Four Side Chairs.
Reg $1568 75
48" Buffet, 19.6306
Reg $71975
Buffet/China, 19-6306/6308
Reg $148950 Sale $1249.50
Wall Cabinet, 21"W x 28"H 193310
Reg $20975 Sale $179.75
Tn. Arlll Eigni-Ligui Chancieiier, 14 t1
09-3236 Reg $22975 Sale $194.75

•Avallable wllh pr.xecl,ve lamonate lop
Cuslom made prolffl,ve table pad, abo on ,ale

Country Craftsman Uvlng Room
(Shown left to ngbt)
Chair, 20-7529 5
Reg (As Shown) $529 50
Reg (Slartmg FabriC) $429 50
Rectangular End Table, 198308
Reg $18475 Sale $154.75
Sofa Table, 19 9311
Reg $25975 Sale $219.75
(2) Hand.Decorated Stoneware Jar Lamps,
28 'H 094422 Reg $14975 ea Sale $129.75 ea.
83" Three.Cushion Lawson Sofa, 20-7743 5
Reg (As Shown) $1129 50 Sale $959.50
Reg (Startmg FabTlc)$799 50 Sale $629.50
Drop Leaf Cocktail Table, 19 8300
Reg $279 75 Sale $239.75
Rectangular End Table, 198305
Reg $18475 Sale $154.75
Mirror',15"Wx 17'12"H 191311
Rei! $62 75 Sale $52.75
(2) 34" Bookcase Wall Unlls, 19-9321
Reg $79975 ea Sale $679.75 ea.
36" Entertainment Center, 199318
Reg $179975 Sale $1549 75
104" Three-Piece Wall System, (As Shown)
Reg $339925 Sale $2899.25
Wing Chair", 20-716S-7
Reg (As Shown) $46850
Reg (Start,ng FabriC)$42950
Chairllide Cabinet, 198309
Reg S25975 Sale $219.75

• Ava,lable 1n L,ghl Counlry ('rdllsman Cranberry Red or
Manner Blue ',nlShes

• 'ShoHn wlih opllOnal COnlra.,lmg welltflrn

1ht +TfMa~...
INTEGRITY

Integnty The Ethan Allen difference For
over 50 years, a tradition that represents
the highest standards of excellence In
craftsmanshIp Value In real savings Ser-
vice and dependability from a nationally
respected name you know and trust

Country Craftsman Pine ...
d wrnlorldl>lc wllcdlOIl thdt ed.~i1ydddph 10your
IIlterpretdlloll of the wUlltrv ,tyle

Country Craftsman Bedroom.
5811 Double Dresser, 195303
Reg $76975
Crested Mirror, 195110
Reg $2347S
Windsor Bed. Full 'ilze'
Reg $719 7S
Dresser. Mirror, Full Size Bed'.
Reg S1724 2S Sale $1449.25
Tall Chest, 19-5305
Reg $9997S
(2) Night Tables, 19 S106
Reg $299 75 ea
Swivel Rocker, 20 7S0S S
Reg (As Shay, n) $50950
Rell (Startln~ Fahnc) $44<)Sf)
Rocking Chair; 1S-9712
Reg $2597'i Sale $219.75
(2) Hand Decorated Stoneware Barrel Lamps.
2R'H 0<)41S6 Re~ $11<J7Sea Sale $99.75 ea.
"Amht>Tllt" Nylon/Wool Braided Rug. 5' x 8'
04 S1210 Re~ $2777S Sale $239.75

""mparahle ",v,nq' on IWIn qu,,,,n anll k,ng 'l7e'
"'a.lIr(' .....~<; and tJO'I(">prlf1q'lj.also on sale

4 ~Ian\ll,rlllrr" ;1l'l.ll<'S'ell rr",lr pflce; 'fll'onal ",'h rrtaoler





Keep flowers blooming year-round Will; i:>IS r~
manllc 011 palntmg one example fro," 0\'1 1m
preSSlVe collection of expertly matted and framed
pictures and decorallve Amerlcan.made and 1m
porled mirrors
MporchPottery" Framed Original 011 Painting
30"W X 36"L. 07-3055 Reg $319 75 Sale $329.7'

Sale $8475

Sale $399.75

Sale $984 50
Sale $649 50

Sale $499.75

Sale $22975

Sale $42975

Sale $64350
Sale $459 50

Sale $399 75
H (lg lS:;4

Sale $14975

Sale $539.50 ea.
Sale $439.50 ea.

Sale $399.75 ea.

Sale $429.75 ea.

Sale $429 75 ea.

Country French Uving Room ('>hown le(110 nqht)
(2) Cane Back Chairs., 13 7123 '5
Reg (As Shown) $'i99 SO ea
Rell (Star IlOgFabnc) $499 '50 ea
Oval Drop Leaf Table, 26 8302
Reg $46975
Ceramic Ginger Jar Lamp, 2'l H 09 n8il
Reg $9975
(2) 18" Corner End Wall Units, 2693] 'i
Reg $509 7'i ea
(2) 34" Upper Wall Units, 26-9112
Re~ $4697'; ea
(2) 34" Door Base Units, 26-'l310
Req $509 7'i ea
36" Enterlainment Cenler, 2(, 9118
Re'l $19497'5 Sale $1649.75
140" Seven.Piece Wall Syslem, ("~ Shov. 0)
Reg $49282'5 Sale $4128.25
84 n Chippendale.Style Sofa, 20 7071 7
Peg (As '>hown) $1l34 50
Reg (5tarllrlg FabTlc)$799 'i0
Oval Cocktail Table, 26 8301
Reg $59975
Glass Top, Solid Brass End Table. 13 R221
Reg $46975
Polished Gunmelal Finish Jar Lamp, ~'l
Reg $17975
WallShelf,12 Wd6'11 2&-3003
Req $26975
Slope Arm Lounge Chair. 20 7221 'i
Reg (A~5h0wnj $733 50
Reg (Slartln'l Fabnc) $';4<) 'if'
Nelli ofTables. 2&-830S
Reg $49975

.'ho ....n wlIh OplIGn.1RlJ"" t\nl Que(20;\ f,n"h
.... 91Ov..n ""lth optional (,hlrrrd <;I-.Irt

Romantic Country French Collection ...
ele~anl 181hCenlury furOl~hlnq~ thallran,torm any room tnlo
one filled v. Ith ailihe charm of a I rench countr, chaledu

Dozens of home-like rooms The Ethan Allen dIf-
ference Dramalic displays wIth style and person-
ality Created within your Ethan Allen gallery
Makmg II easy 10 visualize how everything will
look In your own home'

IDEA-FILLED ROOMS

Country French Dining Room'
48" Round Pedestal Table •• Opens 1078 ' y, Ilh t"o leaves
26-6304 Reg $92975 Sale $799.75
Country Side Chair, 26-6301
Reg $32975 Sale $279.75
Country Armchair, 26-6301 A
Req $40975 Sale $349.75
Table and Four Side Chairs
Reg $22487'; Sale $1898.75
54. Buffet, 26-6307
Reg $1129 75 Sale $949.75
Buffet/China, 26 6307/5309
Reg $220950 Sale $1849.50
.Westport~Cherry floor Godi:, 80" H 41 3043
Reg $]32975 Sale $ 1099.75
Cast Brus SIx.Ught Chandelier, 17' H 09-3267
Req $4497') Sale $379.75
Handloomed ]00% \\001 Berber Rug, 8' 3 x 11 6'
04 15';2V Reg $74975 Sale $649.75

'(uslom made prolect" e rahle pad~ al<;oon <;ale
ManulaCllners sU'lReSted reSdle pnccs opltonal Wllh relaller6



Keep flowers blooming year-round Will; i:>IS r~
manllc 011 palntmg one example fro," 0\'1 1m
preSSlVe collection of expertly matted and framed
pictures and decorallve Amerlcan.made and 1m
porled mirrors
MporchPottery" Framed Original 011 Painting
30"W X 36"L. 07-3055 Reg $319 75 Sale $329.7'

Sale $8475

Sale $399.75

Sale $984 50
Sale $649 50

Sale $499.75

Sale $22975

Sale $42975

Sale $64350
Sale $459 50

Sale $399 75
H (lg lS:;4

Sale $14975

Sale $539.50 ea.
Sale $439.50 ea.

Sale $399.75 ea.

Sale $429.75 ea.

Sale $429 75 ea.

Country French Uving Room ('>hown le(110 nqht)
(2) Cane Back Chairs., 13 7123 '5
Reg (As Shown) $'i99 SO ea
Rell (Star IlOgFabnc) $499 '50 ea
Oval Drop Leaf Table, 26 8302
Reg $46975
Ceramic Ginger Jar Lamp, 2'l H 09 n8il
Reg $9975
(2) 18" Corner End Wall Units, 2693] 'i
Reg $509 7'i ea
(2) 34" Upper Wall Units, 26-9112
Re~ $4697'; ea
(2) 34" Door Base Units, 26-'l310
Req $509 7'i ea
36" Enterlainment Cenler, 2(, 9118
Re'l $19497'5 Sale $1649.75
140" Seven.Piece Wall Syslem, ("~ Shov. 0)
Reg $49282'5 Sale $4128.25
84 n Chippendale.Style Sofa, 20 7071 7
Peg (As '>hown) $1l34 50
Reg (5tarllrlg FabTlc)$799 'i0
Oval Cocktail Table, 26 8301
Reg $59975
Glass Top, Solid Brass End Table. 13 R221
Reg $46975
Polished Gunmelal Finish Jar Lamp, ~'l
Reg $17975
WallShelf,12 Wd6'11 2&-3003
Req $26975
Slope Arm Lounge Chair. 20 7221 'i
Reg (A~5h0wnj $733 50
Reg (Slartln'l Fabnc) $';4<) 'if'
Nelli ofTables. 2&-830S
Reg $49975

.'ho ....n wlIh OplIGn.1RlJ"" t\nl Que(20;\ f,n"h
.... 91Ov..n ""lth optional (,hlrrrd <;I-.Irt

Romantic Country French Collection ...
ele~anl 181hCenlury furOl~hlnq~ thallran,torm any room tnlo
one filled v. Ith ailihe charm of a I rench countr, chaledu

Dozens of home-like rooms The Ethan Allen dIf-
ference Dramalic displays wIth style and person-
ality Created within your Ethan Allen gallery
Makmg II easy 10 visualize how everything will
look In your own home'

IDEA-FILLED ROOMS

Country French Dining Room'
48" Round Pedestal Table •• Opens 1078 ' y, Ilh t"o leaves
26-6304 Reg $92975 Sale $799.75
Country Side Chair, 26-6301
Reg $32975 Sale $279.75
Country Armchair, 26-6301 A
Req $40975 Sale $349.75
Table and Four Side Chairs
Reg $22487'; Sale $1898.75
54. Buffet, 26-6307
Reg $1129 75 Sale $949.75
Buffet/China, 26 6307/5309
Reg $220950 Sale $1849.50
.Westport~Cherry floor Godi:, 80" H 41 3043
Reg $]32975 Sale $ 1099.75
Cast Brus SIx.Ught Chandelier, 17' H 09-3267
Req $4497') Sale $379.75
Handloomed ]00% \\001 Berber Rug, 8' 3 x 11 6'
04 15';2V Reg $74975 Sale $649.75

'(uslom made prolect" e rahle pad~ al<;oon <;ale
ManulaCllners sU'lReSted reSdle pnccs opltonal Wllh relaller6





Canterbury Oak Collection ...
la~hlOned In honey hued Oak creales an Fn~h\h
COllnlryamblence

CLOCKS
AIlOUlslalld
combl/ll/lg ~"g showpiece
hon. OUT SlalefU~ and lunc-
flooT clock III Yl ornwall
th us Tales all Ie magmflcenltl eo
and mall tel cl OOT, wall
Ethan All ods tram the
Come III en clOCk co/lecllon
Cornwall Oee them all
n"H 41-304't Roor ClOCk,
Reg $ I 199 75 Sale $999.75

~~thall.(1Jlcn
WINTER SALE

Tri.Fold Mirror, 28-5320
Reg $499 75 Sale $419.75
Poster Bed, Fu1l5lze* 28-5631 4
Reg $67975 Sale $579.75
Dresser, Mirror, Full Size Bed ••
Reg $262925 Sale $2199.25
Footstool. 16"W K 8"H 28-3007
Reg $6775 Sale $57.75
Door Chest, 28-5304
Reg $129975 SaJe$t099.75
(2) Drawer Nightslands, 28-5326
Reg $489 75 ea Sale $419.75 ea.
Occasional Chair, 207531 'i
Reg (As Shown) $529 50 Sale $449.50
Reg (Startmg Fabnc) $449 50 Sale $369.50
(2)Solid Brau Swing Arm Wall Lamps, 13' H
09-3187 Reg $ 179 75 ea Sale $149 75 ea.

'Comparable saVings on queen and king SIles
MaUresses and boxspnngs also on sale
\!anufacturers suqgested resale price, optIOnal wllh
relaller

Sale $47975

Sale $1229 7

Wrought Iron SIx.Light Cbandeller, 29"H
09-3259 Reg $2497'i Sale $199.75
84" Three-Cushion Tuxedo Sofa, 20-70037
Reg (As Shown) $1329 50 Sale $1149.50
Reg (Starling Fabnc) $999 50 Sale $819.50
Butler's Tray Table, 16-8041
Reg $48975 Sale $41975
Rectangular End Table, 1&-8045 ~
Reg $439 75 Sale $369 75 I
Engraved Solid Brass Jar Lamp, 28"H
09-4521 Reg $24975 Sale $199 75
(2) 34" Library Upper Bookcase Units,
16-9010 Reg $58975 ea Sale $489.75 ea
(2) 34" Ubrary CabInet Bases, 16-9007
Reg $599 75 ea Sale $499.75 ea
36" Entertainment Center, 16-')021
Reg S204975 Sale $1749.75
104" Flve-PI~ Wall System, (A~Shown)
Reg $4428 75 Sale $3698.75
Chippendale Wing Chalr, 20-7204 5
Reg (AsShown) $66050 Sale $580.50
Reg (Slartlng Fabnc) $49950 Sale $419,50
Cbairslde Chest, 16-9006
Reg SS697'i

Canterbury Oak Bedroom:
72" Triple Dresser, 28-5303
Reg $144975

Royal Charter Uvinll Room (%own left to nghl)
Chalrslde Table, 16-8049
Reg $309 75 Sale $264.75
Chair, 2G-7527 5
Rei! (As Shown) $549 50 Sale $469.50
Reg (Slartlng Fabnc) $429 'i0 Sale $349.50
Drop Front Secretary Desk, 16-9003
Reg $999 75 Sale $849 75
Secretary Desk & Top, 16-9003/9004
Rei! $16<)950 Sale $1429.50

Royal Charter Oak Collection ...
c1as~1C English inSpiratIOns whose handsome ver
saule destgns transcend llme

ROla1 Charter Dining Room:
60 Rectangular Tabl .... Opens to 100"
16-6304 Reg $94975 Sale $799,75
CbJppendaie Splat Back Side Chair, 16-6102
Reg $309 75 Sale $264.75
Chippendale Splat Back Armchair, 16-6302 A
Reg $35975 Sale $299.75
Table and Four Side Chairs.
Reg $2188 75 Sale $1848.75
56" ~lah Sideboard, 16-6306
Reg $72975 Sale $619.75
~lab Sideboard and Hutch, 16-6306/6308
Reg $145950 Sale $1229.50
Solid Brau SIx.Ught Chandelier, 21"H
093255 Reg $49975 Sale $424.75

'Custom made prolechve lable pads al<;Qon sale

Quality The Ethan Allen dl[ference A traditIOn of pnde
In skilled craftsmanshIp that endures lime True value
for lastmg enjoyment and satIsfaction We've a timeless
collecllon of fine furniture as well as coordInatIng lamps,
clocks, broadloom and so much more

1ht ~TfMctiJ ...

QUALITY



Canterbury Oak Collection ...
la~hlOnedIn honey hued Oak creales dn Fn~h\h
COllnlryamblence

Wrought Iron SIx.Light Cbandeller, 29"H
09-3259 Reg $2497'i Sale $199.75
84" Three-Cushion Tuxedo Sofa, 20-70037
Reg (As Shown) $1329 50 Sale $1149.50
Reg (Starling Fabnc) $999 50 Sale $819.50
Butler's Tray Table, 16-8041
Reg $48975 Sale $41975
Rectangular End Table, 1&-8045 ~
Reg $439 75 Sale $369 75 I
Engraved Solid Brass Jar Lamp, 28"H
09-4521 Reg $24975 Sale $199 75
(2)34" Library Upper Bookcase Units,
16-9010 Reg $58975 ea Sale $489.75 ea ~..J

(2) 34" Ubrary CabInet Bases, 16-9007
Reg $599 75 ea Sale $499.75 ea
36" Entertainment Center, 16-')021
Reg S204975 Sale $1749.75
104" Flve-PI~ Wall System, (A~Shown)
Reg $4428 75 Sale $3698.75
Chippendale Wing ChaIr, 20-7204 5
Reg (AsShown) $66050 Sale $580.50
Reg (Starting Fabnc) $49950 Sale $419,50
Cbairslde Chest, 16-9006
Reg SS697'i Sale $47975

1ht ~TfMctiJ ...

QUALITY

Quality The Ethan Allen dl[ference A traditIOn of pnde
In skilled craftsmanshIp that endures lime True value
for lastmg enjoyment and satIsfaction We've a timeless
collecllon of fine furniture as well as coordInatIng lamps,
clocks, broadloom and so much more

Royal Charter Oak Collection ...
c1as~1C English inSpiratIOns whose handsome ver
saule destgns transcend llme

ROla1 Charter Dining Room:
60 Rectangular Tabl.... Opens to 100"
16-6304 Reg $94975 Sale $799,75
CbJppendaie Splat Back Side Chair, 16-6102
Reg $309 75 Sale $264.75
Chippendale Splat Back Armchair, 16-6302A
Reg $35975 Sale $299.75
Table and Four Side Chairs.
Reg $2188 75 Sale $1848.75
56" ~lah Sideboard, 16-6306
Reg $72975 Sale $619.75
~lab Sideboard and Hutch, 16-6306/6308
Reg $145950 Sale $1229.50
Solid Brau SIx.Ught Chandelier, 21"H
093255 Reg $49975 Sale $424.75

'Custom made prolechve labte pads al<;Qon sale

Royal Charter Uvinll Room (%own left to nght)
Chalrslde Table, 16-8049
Reg $309 75 Sale $264.75
Chair, 2G-75275
Rei! (As Shown) $549 50 Sale $469.50
Reg (Slartlng Fabnc) $429 'i0 Sale $349.50
Drop Front Secretary Desk, 16-9003
Reg $999 75 Sale $849 75
Secretary Desk & Top, 16-9003/9004
Rei! $16<)950 Sale $1429.50

Canterbury Oak Bedroom:
72" Triple Dresser, 28-5303
Reg $144975 Sale $1229 7



Trl.Fold Mirror, 28-5320
Reg $499 75 Sale $419.75
Poster Bed, Full Size- 28-5631 4
Reg $67975 Sale $579.75
Dreger, Mirror, Full Size Bed' •
Reg $262925 Sale $2199.25
Footstool. 16"W K 8"H 28-3007
Reg $6775 Sale $57.75
Door Cbest, 28-5304
Reg $129975 Sale$t099.75
(2) Drawer Nightstands, 28-5326
Reg $489 75 ea Sale $419.75 ea.
Occasional Chair, 207531 ')
Reg (As Shown) $529 50 Sale $449.50
Reg (Starting FabriC)$449 50 Sale $369.50
(2)Solid Brass Swing Arm Wall Lamps, 13' H
09-3187 Reg $ 179 75 ea Sale $149 75 ea.

'Comparable saVings on queen and king SIles
Matl'esses and boxspnngs also on sale
\!anufactu,ers suqgested resale price, optIOnal wI'h
,elalle,

~~thall.(1Jlcn
WINTER SALE

CLOCKS
AIlOUlslalld
combl/ll/lg ~"g showpIece
hon. OUT SlalefU~ and lunc.
flooT clOCk III Yl ornwall
th us Tales 011 Ie maglllficenltl eo
and mall tel cI oor. wall
Ethan All ocks trom the
Come III en ClOCkco/lecllon
Cornwall Oee them all
77"H 41.304't Roor Clock,
Reg $ I 199 75 Sale $999.75

..._--.-
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1ht +TfMCLi) ...

FLEXIBILITY
FlexlbJhty The Ethan Allen dIfference Expressed In our exclUSive
modular Custom Room Plan System Quality-crafted and deSigned
to miX, match, adjust as your needs change Now you can creale your
own wall system In Pine or Maple For organ Izallon, elfJclen<') ,>tylpl

Ethan AlICll~
WINTER SALE

10

Antiqued Pine Wall System (~hO\\n lop lefl 10flghl)
32" Upper Bookcase, 12 4017
Re'l $'11'175 Sale $289.75
32" Three.Drawer Chest, 12-4030'
Re'l $169 is Sale $299.75
48" Ught.Bridge, 12 1101
Re~ $171 is Sale $ 149.75
48 Computer Desk, 12 4071'
Reg $61'1 7S Sale $529.75
40" Upper Bookcase, 12 1056
Reg $35975 Sale $289 75
40" Three. Drawer Dresser, 12 4050'
Reg $43') i5 Sale $369 75
32" Entertainment Top, \2 1064
Reg $6'J97S Sale $599.75
32" Entertainment Base, J 2 10n'
Re~ $S\ 'l7S Sale $439.75
24 Upper Bookcase, 12 4006
Re'l $214 75 Sale $ 19975
24" Bue Cabinet, 12 1002'
Re'l $31'1 7S Sale $26975

• '\'\.a\l~hl( \\Irh pro(("CI \ f' lamH aIr or \,..0(1("1 lor

HeIrloom Maple Wall System
(Shm\n bOltom left to nghl)
48" Upper Bookcase, 10 4076"
Re'l $3')g7S Sale $299.75
48" Double Dresser, 10 4570P"
Re'l $599 i5 Sale $499.75
40" Ught Bridge, 10 4100"
Reg 5149 is Sale $124.75
40" Vanity, lO 1')21 P"
Reg $4097S Sale $349.75
24" Upper Bookcase, 10 4007"
Re'l 520'17') Sale $17975
24" Door Cabinet, 10 4')011'''
Reg $ng 7S Sale $279.75
40" Student Desk, 10 15S0P"
Re'l $46') is Sale $399.75
30" Upper Bookcase, 10-1026"
Reg $2747S Sale $234.75
30" Door Cabinet, 10 4513P"
Reg 517g7S Sale $31975

•• 0\1'0.' .,I.hle ,n daffodil ,.110" or "l"p.,IN" hll' al,11~hll}~I~he,
price.,
~ldnufaCllJrer, \lJ~~e\led ,e,ale prICe, oplwn.l" Ilh rel.ller

\ .
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l
t ...PERSONALITY

Personality The Ethan Allen difference. Finishing touches
thd~say so much about you About your unique style
Ethan Allen's Collectors ClasSICSA sale-priced collectIOn
of fme Amencan-made and imported accessories ClaSSIC
brass Sparkling glass Colorful folk art And more
Come In see them alii

Colledors Ctassics Collection
(Shown left to TIght)

Octagonal Porcelain Temple Jar Lamp, 2<)'H
09-4530 Reg $199 75 Sale $169.75
Ceramic Chicken Tureen, Ud & Ladle,
14"H 433799 Reg$12975 Sale$10975
Hand.Painted Ceramic Covered Jar Lamp,
25"H 09-4558 Reg $ \5975 Sale $134 75

Salt Glaze Stoneware Pitcher, \0 H 433511
Reg $';975 Sale $49.75
Ceramic Obelisk, 22"H 433813
Reg$12975 Sale $99.75
Ceramic Basket, 9"L x 6"0 x IO"H 431790
Reg $39 75 Sale $34 75
"Old Lymen Oak Schoolhouse Clock, 16"W x
:::4W'H, 41 2013 Reg $1<)975 Sale $339.75

Hand.Painted Cow Weathervane, 27 'L x
5 '11 "W x 18VJ"H 43.7801
Reg $14975 Sale $124.75
Brass Candlestands, Pr 8" H 12-1155
Reg $69 75 Sale $59.75
Glass Hurricane; Brass Finish Base, 13Yo? " H
421701 Reg$4975 Sale $39.75
Brass Candlesticks, Pr 6 'H 42 1400
Reg $59 75 Sale $49.75

Footed Glass \1lse, 15 'H 4163\0
Reg $11975 Sale $99.75
"Girls on Beach" Framed Reproduction,
26"W x 32"L 07 1032 Reg $119 75 Sale $99.75
Rose Ceramic \1lse, 16"H 433524
Reg $6975 Sale $59.75
Brass Mallard Bookends, Pr 6"H 42 1961
Reg $99 75 Sale $84.75

IJ

h ") tllenl has het'n
rnadl 10 lO~llre lht accuracy
of prlC( 'i and dlmenC;lOn\
HOWl H"r W{ fegrel VI. e
,annni h{, respnn"blp for
I) pographlcal error< 1\11
...u~!N1 pnc("<, In lhl"i
hook are In effIXt throll~h
\I'lrChll 1'187 All lamp<>
,t'lndel,er- floor <overlngs
dfforafll/( ar{p-e:,s()n~
drapt'r, fabrlc~ (u'ilorn
drarent~ 'nail fovennQ,'\
lll~tom bed~pread<,and
pIli",,", are from th'
Flhan Mien COIle<IIC'" -
mam arE> (\, <'~la~ o;avlm~'Go

Chippendale Recliner, 21 79595
Rp~ (A~ ~~10"" n) $723 SO Sale $623.50
Reg (Slarilng FabriC) $199 50 Sale $39950
Wood. Trim Rocker Recliner, 21 7911 ';
Reg (As ~hn ....n) $6')9 ';0 Sale $599.50
Rpg (Starting Fabflc) $549 ';0 Sale $449 50
Recliner, 21 7964 5
Reg (A_ Shown) 564') ')(1 Sale $535 50
Reg (Startll1q FabrIC) $')4950 Sale $43950
Queen Anne Recliner, 21 79'i~'i
Reg (As Shown' $7'i'; 5(1 Sale $655.50
ReI( ("'Mllnq FabTle) $499 50 Sale $399.50

(Shown from left lo nqht)
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COMFORT•••
Comfort The FIhan A llell dlf[pr0nre Tor

qUdli!y Re~toLra! \ recliners have lu,lInou~
mner pdddtng Plu~ a roncealed rerllT1tn~

rnechaf1l<;mfor the ultimate In relaxation In
your cholre of over 800 beautiful durable

uphol<;tery fabrK ~
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One stop shoppmg The Ethan Allen dIf-
ference More than Just a furniture store
- we've a beautiful selection of carefully
coordinated furniture, clocks, light mg.
wallcovenngs, drapenes, broadloom,
area rugs, accessones everythmg you
need to decorate your home m one,
convenient place

Our Heirloom Maple Collection ...
lapluTing the Amenca., SPIrII m lily or suburb'

1ht dill~/r(lJAa~...
IT'S ALL IN
ONE PLACE

Heirloom Dining Room:
48" Round Pedestal Table'. Opens to 78" With
Iwo leaves 1G-6094-PReg 592975 Sale $799.75
Tall Arrow Back Side Chair, IG-6060
Reg $16475 Sale $139.75
Tall Arrow Back Armchair, !G-606G-A
Reg 519975 Sale $169.75
Table and Four Side Chairs
Reg $1588 75 Sale $1329.75
56" Buffel, lG-6067
Reg $92975 Sale $799.75
Buffel/China. 10-6067/6069
Reg 5185950 Sale $1549.50
Wood Peg Coat Rack. 28"W x 6"H 28-3003
Reg $3475 Sale $29.75
Solid Brass Flve.Ught Chandelier, 21"H
09-3247 Reg 529975 !laJe 5254.75

'A\allable Wllh wood lop CuslOm made prolecl,ve lable
pads also on sale

Heirloom Uvlog Room (Shown left 10 Tight)
Round Lamp Table, !0-8036
Reg $26975 Sale $229.75
High Back Wiog Chair, JO- 7426-5
Reg (As Shown) 5444 50 Sale $384.50
Reg (Startmg Fabnc) 5399 50 Sale $339.50
Ottoman, 1G-7428-5
Reg (AsShown) 5187 50 Sale $157.50
Reg (Slarhng Fabnc) $16950 Sale $139.50
(2) 34" Upper Bookcase Unllll, !0-9202
Reg 540975 ea Sale $349.75 ea.
(2) 34" Door Cabinets, 10-9200
Reg 543975 ea Sale $369.75 ea.
34" Upper Glasa Door Cabinel, 10-9203
Reg $64975 Sale $549.75
34" Drawer Chest. !0-9201
Reg 5439 75 Sale $369.75
102" Six.Plece Wall System, (AsShown)
Reg $2788 50 Sale $2299.50
MOld Lyme" Oak SchoolhoUR Clock, !6"W x
24!1z"H.4!-2013 Reg 539975 Sale $339.75
Drop Leaf End Table, !0-8034
Reg 535975 Sale $299.75
(2) Brass 8< Ivory Enamel Flnilh Jar Lampl,
27"H.09-4587 Reg $17975 ea Sale $149.75 ea.
78" Wing Sleep Sofa, Queen Slzet 21.70845
Reg (AsShown)5140950 Sale $1209.50
Reg (Startmg Fabnc) 51079 50 Sale $879.50
Oval CockIa1l Table. !O-B03!
Reg $269 75 Sale $229.75
24" Mantel Sbelf'. 19-3316
Reg 54275 Sale $34.75
Square Lamp Table. 10-8035
Reg $274 75 Sale $234.75
HIgb Back WlngCbair' ',2G-7071 5
Reg (As Shown) $695 50 Sale $595.50
Reg (StarlJnll Fabnc) 5549 50 Sale $449.50

'Comparable sa\ mgs on IS' a~d 30 SiZes In ugtl Counlr~
Craftsman Cranberry Red or \larlner Blue fJnJshl'S

"Shown "'Ih optional conlraslm~ "elt Irlm
tComparabll saVings on full ",e



'T

Sale $49.75

Sale $32.75

Sale $244.75

Sale $219.75

Sale $109.75

Sale $929.75

Sale $849.75

Sale $1249.50
Sale $889.50

Sale $569.75
12.56004

Sale $479.75

Antiqued Pine Uving Room
(Shownleftto nght)
(2)Club Chairs, 20 7308-5
Reg (As Shown)$58850 ea Sale $498.50 ea.
Reg (StarlmgFabric)$519 50 ea Sale $429.50 ea.
Pine Floor Lamp, 55"H, 092130
Reg $269 75 Sale $229.75
(2)34" 1Wo-Door Wall Units. 12.9014
Reg $649 75 ea Sale $549.75 ea.
34" Three-Drawer Wall Unit. l2.9017
Reg $649 75 Sale $549.75
102" Three.Piece Wall System. (AsShown)
Reg $194925 Sale $1629.25
80" Sofa incliner. 21.76035
Reg (AsShown)$1459 50
Reg (StartmgFabriC)$109950
18" Mantel Shelf'. 193315
Reg $3775
Lamp Table. 128037
Reg 525975
Sofa Table. 12 9119
Reg 521975 Sale $184.75
'"j";c",wuuuu Ugiu- Framed Reproduction,
32"Wx41"L 07-1047
Reg $12975
Sugar Bin End Table. 129003
Reg $28975
CIgarette Table. 12-8002
Reg $5775
Oval Cocktail Table. 12-8020
Reg $18475 Sale $154.75
"Seraband" Handwoven Wool Area Rug.
8' 3" x 11' 6", 04 1474T
Reg 51979 00 Sale $ 1699.75

'Comparable savings on 24" and 30" SIZes In LJghlCounlrv
Craftsman Cranberr; Red or Manner Blue hmshes
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EthanAllelf
WINTER SALE

Our Antiqued Pine Collection ...
(rt'ale, a warm welcomingmood for}our home

Antiqued Pine Bedroom:
67" Triple Dresser. 12 5003
Reg $107975
Hulch Mirror. 12-5040
Reg $66975
Cannonball Bed. FullSize'
Reg $56975
Dresser, Mirror, Full Size Bed'.
Reg $231925 Sale $1949.25
Chest-on.Chest. 12-50U~
Reg $99975
Commode Night lable, 12.5016
Reg $40975 Sale $349.75
Chaise Lounge, 20-7536-5
Reg (AsShown)$69950 Sale $599.50
Reg (SlarlingFabnc)$549 50 Sale $449.50
Stacking Shelf wllh PlateGrooves,30"Wx 12"H.
28-3001 Reg $62 75 Sale $52.75
Stacking Shelf with Hangers 30"W x 12"H
28-3002 Reg 584 75 Sale $72.75
Hand.Decorated Stoneware Barrel lamp,
28"H 09-4356 Rell $11975 Sale $99.75
"Village Square" Framed Reproduction.
32"L 07.1017 Reg 58975 Sale $74.75
"Largo" WooII Acrylic Broadloom"
Reg $2995/yd Sale $24.95/yd.

'campa-able saVings on t....1n queen and kmg sizes
\latlresses and boxspnngs also on sale

"lnstalJallon extra
\.1anufaclurer s SU'lS"Sled resale pnces optional wllh retailer
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AREA RUGS loomlfiassorted

100% nylon broad lslant l!n1shes
Thick. IUX~T1oU~lthSOiland s~llC ~~:I deSigns and
lashlon co or~~dlng Berbers d rle 10 Chma, India
Area rugsOOLO%wools Importe ro
more 01 1 ,
and Europe.
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Our commJlment to you The Ethan Allen difference Offenng you service quall!y,
selectIOn and sallsfacllon Helpm~ you decorate your home beau!lfulIy ilnd
affordably With a Wide choICe of design and decoratln'l styles to help
you express your lasle and your way of life ~~/l}:;-'~_~'ii~
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Sale $749.75 ea

Sale $499 75 ea.

Sale $299.75

Sale $179.75

Sale $799 75

Sale $519.75

Sale $4249.00

Sale $36975
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Our Sophisticated Canova Cherry Collection ...
\\('II-{jesl~ned rurnl~hHlgs making a powerfullran~lllOnal de(QraIJl1~
~Idlemenl - <;caled(or today ~ homes loda} ~ hfe~I}leo;

Canova Uving Room (Shown lell to TI~hl}
(2) Ottomans, 20-7101 I
Reg (As Shown) $28950 ea Sale $249.50 ea
Reg (Slartmg FabTlc) $19950 ea Sale $159 50 ea.
Oval End Table, 27-8003
Reg $439 75 Sale $369.75
(2) Occasional Chairs 0, 11 7118-5
Reg (Ao;Shown) $655 SOea Sale $585 50 ea.
Reg (Slarlmg FabriC)$499 SOea Sale $429.50 ea
33n Video Entertalnment Unit, 279001
Reg $1249 75 Sale $1079.75
24" Stereo Entertainment Unit, 27 9004
R~ $94975 Sale $799.75
57 lWo-Piece Entertalnment System, (As Shown)
Reg $2199 ~O Sale $1849.50
Corner Table, 27.8004
Reg $39975 Sale $339.75
Ceramic Octagonal Urn Lamp, 30 'H 09.4562
Reg $19975 Sale$I6975
"Gelaba HIding" Suede Assemblage,l.lmlled Fdillon
37"W x 48' L 07 3000
Reg S69'l 7~ Sale $599 75
Ceramic Oriental Jar Lamp, 27"H 09 4~Og
Reg SI9'l7~ Sale $169.75

82" Roll Arm Sofa, 2074937
Reg (As Shown) $1394 50 Sale $1214.50
Re~ (Slartlng Fabnc) $899 50 Sale $719.50
Glass & Brass Square Cocktail Table. 118230
Reg S849 75 Sale $ 729.75
Chairslde Chest 27 ROO')
Reg $~19 75 Sale $439.75
Antiqued Brus Pharmacy Lamp, adjusts 36' ~I "H
0'l2081 Reg $16975 Sale $144.75

'~hown Wllh oplton"l R"stlc AnI,quP(207) fln1~h

Canova Bedroom'
(2) 27" Two-Door Upper Units, 27 511~
ReR S929 75 e~
(2)'27" Drawer Base Units, 27 ~114
RefJ.$62'l 7~ eo
64 Light Bridge, 27 ~101l
Reg $1~9 75
Mlrrorj 27~Il()'~
Re~ $2 975
64 ' Storage Headboard, Queen Slzeo 275601 5
Re~ S'l49 T'j
Platform Base, Queen 'lIZe" 27 ~602 5
Reg 561975
118n Elght.Piece Bedwall System, (A~ '>hown)
Reg $520800
OVal End Table, 278003
Reg $11'l7~
(2}l:aneTub Chairs, 13 780~ ~
Reg fA' Shown) SS4g 50 ea Sale $479.50 ea
Reg SIMlins,:Fabnc) SIRg ::;0ea Sale $419.50 ea

'('omparable 5il\ In'l' on king S17~ Maltr~s.",s .nd box<pTln~s also on sale
\1.n"I.,I'H"[5 SllW'stl"d r~sale pTlces opllonal wllh rel.i1er
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A GIFT FOR YOU ...
Compliments of Ethan Alieni
Elhan Allen offers you Ihe eXCIting new 240-pa'le Ethan Allen
Treasury absolutely FREEl You II find page after page of dramatlL
room sellings - In magnrflcent full color From formal 10casual
from furnHure 10 fabrics 10 hom/' fa<hu)n< >"" 11f'nd "'J'ulreds 01
Ideas to beautify your home Come In Ask lor your frt'C COP) now
....0 purchase required
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Ethan.L~leti

Entertainment Center (above) In Counlry
Crallsman Pine houses audIO and visual com
ponenls, provides record and tape storage loa
AudloCablnet,24"Wx 19'Ox48"H 199334
Reg $439 75 Sale $299.75
Video Cabinet, 29!h"W x 19"0 x 48"H
199335 Reg $43975 Sale $299,75
Audio and Video Cabinet Set.
Reg $87950 Sale $599.50

Elegant CODsole & Mirror (ngh!) from our
18th century Georgian Court Cherry CollectIOn
With Ethan Allen supenOT craftsmanship
Console, 24"W x 15"0 x 28"H II 9015
Req $35975 Sale $249.75
Mirror, 15"W x 42"H 11-9016
Reg $15975 Sale $99.75
CODsole and Mirror Set.
Reg $519 50 Sale $349 50

SAVINGS
TWO FABULOUS

INTRODUCTORY
OFFERS

Save $28000

New Two.Piece
Entertainment
Center
reg. $879.50 $599 50
Both Pieces •

Save $17000

Authentic Cherry
18th Century
Console & Mirror
rB~t~~~;~~~$349.50
LIMITED QUANTITIES

Real savmgs The Ethan Allen
difference No exaggerated
price claims No mflated
prices that are "reduced" later
With a larger percentage off
Only honest reductions and
true substantiated savmgs

Circa 1776 Maple Dining
Room reflects traditIOnal
deslgns In quality furnishings

60" OvalTable". Ope'lS to 90"
With two leaves 1868\4
Reg $81975 Sale $699.75
Country Queen Anne Side
Chair, 18-6810
Reg $299 75 Sale $254.75
Country Queen Anne
Armchair, I8-681Q.A
Reg $349 75 Sale $299.75
Table and Four Side Chairs
Reg $201875 Sale $1698:75
56. Buffet, 18.Q816
Reg $102<)75 Sale $87975
Buffet/China, 18-68l6/68\8
Re'S $200950 Sale $1699.50
Drop Leaf Tea Wagon,
\46085
Reg S48975 Sale $419.75

.Lus!om made prolPCll\oe table pad'i
also on sale
Manufaclurers SIlgg<'>led T~<al~
pnceo; optional \o'Iolthrelaller


